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Indroduction to
Booklet for Way to Paradise
Allâhu ta’âlâ sent Prophets ‘’alaihim-us-salâm’ to His born
slavessothattheyshouldattainhappiness,comfortandpeacein
the world and in the Hereafter and lead a brotherly life by
attaching their hearts to one another, and for the purpose of
teachingthemhowtoperformtheirdutiesasHisslaves.Through
thoseselectpeople,thehighestofmankindinallrespects,Helet
Hisbornslavesknowthebestwayofliving.Heannouncedthat
Muhammad‘’alaihis-salâm’,thehighestandtheaftermostofHis
Prophets‘’alaihim-us-salawât-u-wa-t-teslîmât’istheProphetofall
people that will be living all the world over until the end of the
world.InHisgrandheavenlybooknamedtheQur’ân al-kerîm and
whichHerevealedtothismostbelovedProphetofHisthroughan
angelpiecemealinaprocesoftwenty-threeyears,HedeclaredHis
commandmentsandprohibitions.BecausetheQur’ânal-kerîmis
in the Arabic language and provides extremely subtle teachings
and ultramundane pieces of knowledge beyond the grasp of
human mind, Muhammad ‘’alaihis-salâm’ explained the entire
book, from the beginning to the end, to his Sahâba ‘’alaihim-urridwân’.Hesaid:“Anyone who explains the Qur’ân al-kerîm in a
way at variance with my explanations will become an unbeliever.”
Islamic scholars, who heard from the Ashâb-i-kirâm the
explanationsmadebyourProphet‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’,
madethemclearandplainenoughtobeunderstoodbyeverybody
andwrotetheminbooksofTafsîr.Thesescholarsarecalledthe
scholars of Ahl as-Sunnat (or Sunnî scholars). Books which the
scholars of Ahl as-Sunnat wrote by compiling semplars of
explanations from the Qur’ân al-kerîm and our Prophet’s ‘sall________________________________________________________________________________
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Allâhuta’âlâ’alaihiwasallam’utterances,whicharecalledhadîthi-sherîfs,arecalledbooksof’Ilm-i-hâl.Peoplewhowanttoacquire
trueandtenableknowledgeoftheIslamic religion whichAllâhu
ta’âlâteachesintheQur’ânal-kerîmhavetoreadthesebooksof
’ilm-i-hâl.
The original title of the book, Booklet for Way to Paradise,
which we are currently presenting, is Miftâh-ul-Janna, which
means The Key of the Gate to Paradise. It was written by
Muhammad bin Qutb-ud-dîn Iznikî ‘rahima-hullâhu ta’âlâ’, who
passedawayinEdirneinthehegirallunaryear885[1480A.D.].
Profound Islamic scholar Sayyid ’Abd-ul-Hakîm Efendi
‘rahima-hullâhuta’âlâ’(1281[1865A.D.],Bashkal’a,Van–1362
[1943 A.D.], Ankara, Turkey) stated: “The author of the book
entitledMiftâh-ul-Janna issaidtohavebeenapiousperson.Itwill
beusefultoreadit.”Therefore,wehavepublishedthebook.The
explanations here and there in the book and which have been
added within brackets are citations borrowed from other books.
They are by no means expressions of personal views and
comments.MayAllâhuta’âlâprotectusallagainstseparatismand
disunion, which are the inescapable consequences of falling into
the traps set by Islam’s enemies lying in ambush and their
treacherous, heretical, lâ-madhhabî, reformist-minded
accomplicesunderMuslimnames,someofwhompassformenof
religion! May He unite us all within the Madh-hab of Ahl asSunnat,theoneandonlywayoffollowingandadaptingourselves
toHisbelovedProphet‘sall-Allâhuta’âlâ’alaihiwasallam’!May
He bless us all with a way of life wherein we love and help one
another!Âmîn.
[Whenapersonisabouttodosomething,firstakhatara(idea,
thought)comestotheirheart,sothattheyintendtodothatthing.
Thisintentionoftheirsiscalledniyya(t).Thispersonthenorders
their limbs to do that thing. The person’s ordering the limbs is
calledqasd orteshebbus (attempt).Thelimbs’doingtheworkis
called kesb. The heart’s work is called akhlâq (conduct,
behaviour).Therearesixplaceswhencethekhataracomestothe
heart:KhatarathatcomesfromAllâhuta’âlâiscalledWahy.The
WahycomesonlytoProphets’hearts.Khatarabroughtbyangels
is called ilhâm (inspiration). The ilhâm comes to Prophets’
‘’alaihim-us-salawât-u-wa-t-teslîmât’ and sâlih (pious) Muslims’
hearts.KhataragivenbysâlihMuslimsiscallednasîhat (counsel,
advice).TheWahy,theilhâm,andthenasîhatarealwaysgoodand
useful. Khatara coming from the devil is called vasvasa (doubt,
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misgiving); khatara that comes from one’s own nafs[1] is called
hewâ (carnalpassion,sensualfancy);andkhataraimbuedbyevil
companyiscalledighfâl (seduction,deception).Nasîhat(counsel,
advice) is given to anybody. The vasvasa and the hewâ come to
disbelievers’andfâsiq[2] Muslims’hearts.Bothofthemareeviland
harmful.ThingsthatAllâhuta’âlâlikesandapprovesofarecalled
good things,andthosewhichHedislikesarecalledfenâ (bad,evil)
things. Because Allâhu ta’âlâ is very compassionate, He has
declared good and bad things in the Qur’ân al-kerîm. He has
commanded to do the good things and prohibited the evils. His
commandments and prohibitions are called, collectively, the
Ahkâm-i-islâmiyya. If a heart follows the counsel provided by
goodcompanyandreasonandtherebyadaptsitselftotheAhkâmi-islâmiyya, it will become pure and full of nûr. It will attain
happiness and peace both in this world and in the Hereafter. A
heart that disobeys the Ahkâm-i-islâmiyye by following the nafs
andthedevil,whichinturnistheresultofbelievingthemisguiding
oralandwrittenstatementsmadebyevilpeopleandzindiqs,will
become dark and rotten. A pure heart full of nûr will relish
obeyingtheAhkâm-i-islâmiyya.Aheartthathasbecomedarkwill
enjoy following evil company, the nafs, and the devil. Allâhu
ta’âlâ,beingverycompassionate,createsapureheartforeachand
everynewly-bornbabyalltheworldover.Afterwards,parentsand
evilcompanymaketheirheartsdarkliketheirownhearts.]

[1] Malignantforceinnateinman’snature.
[2] Sinful,disobedientMuslims.
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BOOKLET for WAY TO PARADISE
Al-hamd-u-lillâh-illedhî je’alenâ min-et-tâlibîna wa lil’ilmi
min-er-râghibîna wa-s-salât-u-wa-s-salâm-u-’alâ Muhammadin-illedhî erselehu rahmatan lil’âlamîna wa ’alâ Âlihi wa Ashâbihi
ajma’în.

ISLAM
ALLAH EXISTS AND IS ONE
[Allâhuta’âlâcreatedallbeings.Everythingwasnon-existent.
Allâhu ta’âlâ, alone, was existent. He always exists. He is not a
being that came to existence afterwards. If He had been nonexistent before, there would necessarily have been a power to
create Him. For, nonexistence of a power to create something
nonexistent entails the continuation of the nonexistence of that
nonexistentthing,sothatitcannevercometobeing.Iftheowner
of power to create it existed, then Allâhu ta’âlâ is that eternal
beingwhopossessesthepower.Conversely,ifitshouldbeargued
thatthatcreativepoweraswellcameintobeingafterwards,thenit
will have to have been created another power, which in turn
perforce leads to an infinite number of creators. This, however,
meansnonexistenceofabeginningforcreators.Nonexistenceof
theearliestcreatorresultsinnonexistenceofthecreationthatit
wouldhaveeffected.Whenthecreatorisnonexistent,thenallthis
materialandspiritualcreationthatweseeorheararounduswill
havetobenonexistent.Sincematerialbeingsandsoulsdoexist,
thentheymusthaveasingleandeverexistentcreator.
Allâhuta’âlâfirstcreatedsimplesubstances,constituentsofall
materialbeings,andsoulsandangels.Simplesubstancesaretermed
elementsnow.Thereareahundredandfiveelementsknownasof
today. Allâhu ta’âlâ has created, and is always creating, every
substanceandeveryobjectfromthesehundredandfiveelements.
Iron,sulphur,carbon,oxigengas,chlorinegasareanelementeach.
Allâhuta’âlâhasnotstatedhowmanymillionyearsagoHecreated
theseelements.NorhasHeletusknowwhenHestartedcreating
the earths, the heavens and the living beings, which are products
madeupoftheseelements.Everything,livingornon-living,hasa
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certain life-span during which it stays in existence. He creates it
whenthetimecomes,andannihilatesitwhenitslife-spanisover.
He not only creates something from nothing, but also creates
somethingelsefromanotherthing,slowlyorallofasudden,andas
theformercomesintobeingthelatterceasestoexist.
Allâhu ta’âlâ made man from lifeless substances and a soul.
Manhadneverexistedtheretofore.Animals,plants,genies,angels
had been created before that earliest man. That first man was
named’Âdam(Adam)‘’alaihis-salât-u-wa-s-salâm’.Andfromhim
He,(i.e.Allâhuta’âlâ,)createdawoman.Fromthesetwodidthe
entiremankindmultiply.Weseethatallthings,livingandlifeless
onesalike,arechanging.Somethingeternalwouldneverchange.
In physical events, states and forms of substances are changing.
Yet chemical reactions change their essence and nature.
Substancesareceasingtoexist,whileothersubstancesarecoming
intoexistence.Innuclearevents,ontheotherhand,evenelements
disappearintoenergy.Thisprocessofallthings’comingintobeing
from one another can not be an eternal process without a
beginning.Theyhavetohaveissuedfromtheearliestsubstances
createdfromnothing.For,eternalmeanswithoutabeginning.
EnemiesofIslamdisguisethemselvesasscientistsandsaythat
menwerecreatedfrommonkeys.TheysaythatanEnglishdoctor
namedDarwinsaidso.Theyareliars.Darwin(Charles[1809-82
A.D.]) did not say so. He propounded the struggle of survival
amonglivingbeings.InhisbookentitledThe Origin of Species he
wrote that living beings developed traits that best suited their
environments and thereby underwent some insignificant
mutations.Hedidnotsaythatonespecieschangesintoanother.In
ameetingthatBritishAssociationfortheAdvancementofScience
organized in Salford in 1980, Prof. John Durant of Swansea
University said that Darwin’s evolutionary explanation of the
originsofmanhasbeentransformedintoamodernmyth,tothe
detrimentofscienceandsocialprogress,thatthesecularmythsof
evolution have had a “dramatic effect on scientific research,”
leading to “distortion, to needless controversy, and to the gross
misuse of science.” He concluded that Darwin’s theory has now
come apart at the seams, leaving behind heaps of ruinous and
disingenuous thoughts.[1] These statements which Prof. Durant
[1] Dr.JohnDurant(UniversityofSwansea,Wales),asquotedandcited
in “How evolution became a scientific myth” “New Scientist,” 11
September1980,p.765.
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made about his compatriot are among the most interesting
answersgiventoDarwinistsinthenameofscience.Theinnermost
reasonthatlurksbehindthepresentattemptstoimbuepeopleat
a certain cultural level with this theory of evolution is sheer
ideology.Theybearnoscientificmotives.Theso-calledtheoryis
being exploited as a tool for the insinuation of materialistic
philosophy.Theargumentthatmanevolvedfromthemonkeyhas
nobackgroundinknowledge.Anditisallthefartherfrombeing
scientific.ItisnotDarwin’sargument,either.Itconsistsinthefibs
of ignorant enemies of Islam quite unaware of knowledge and
science. A man of knowledge or a scientist can not make such
ignorantandridiculousstatements.Ifauniversitygraduateleadsa
dissolutelifeandforgetswhathehaslearnedinschoolinsteadof
carryingonwithhisstudiesinthesciencehehasmajoredin,hecan
neverbeamanofknowledgeorascientist.Whatisevenworseis
his taking a pet aversion to Islam and attempting to scatter his
mendacious and spurious words and writings in the name of
knowledge and science and thereby ending up as a base and
treacherousmicrobeharmfultosociety.Inthatcasehisdiploma,
titleandpositionwillbecomeostentatioustrapstobeexploitedfor
huntingyoungpeople.Shamscientistswhospreadtheirownlies
and slanders in the name of knowledge and science are called
impostors of science.
WhatAllâhuta’âlâwantsfrompeopleisthattheyshouldlive
incomfortandpeaceintheworldandattainendlessfelicityinthe
Hereafter. For this reason He commands useful things that will
cause felicity, and prohibits harmful things that will cause
perdition. If a person, regardless of his being religious or
irreligious, a Believer or a non-believer, adapts himself to the
Ahkâm-i-islâmiyya, i.e. the comandments and prohibitions of
Allâhuta’âlâ,knowinglyorunknowinglyalike,thedegreeofthe
comfort and peace they will attain in this worldly life will be in
directratiotothequalityoftheirobediencetothesystemofrules.
It is identical with the maxim that anyone who takes the right
medicinewillrecoverfromillnessormalady.Thecurrentsuccess
thatmanyanirreligiousandatheisticpersonandpeoplehavebeen
enjoying is due to their working in a manner that would be
approvedbytheQur’ânal-kerîm.Attainingtheeternalfelicityby
obeying the Qur’ân al-kerîm, however, is possible only if the
obedienceisdoneknowinglybyaBeliever.
TheinitialcommandmentofAllâhuta’âlâistohaveîmân.And
kufr is what He prohibits before any other vice. Îmân means to
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‘believe the fact that Muhammad ‘’alaihi-s-salâm’ is the final
Prophet of Allâhu ta’âlâ. To him did Allâhu ta’âlâ impart His
commandmentbywayof‘Wahy’.Inotherwords,HerevealedHis
Ahkâm-i-islâmiyya to him through an angel, and he in turn
explained all of them to people. The Word which Allâhu ta’âlâ
revealedthroughanangeliscalledtheQur’ânal-kerîm.Abook
thatcontainsanentirewrittentextoftheQur’ânal-kerîmiscalled
aMushaf (acopyoftheQur’ânal-kerîm).TheQur’ânal-kerîmis
notthepersonalstatementsmadebyMuhammad‘’alaihi-s-salâm’.
It is the Word of Allâhu ta’âlâ. No human being is capable of
makingasinglestatementequaltotheperfectioninitsverses.The
rulestaughtintheQur’ânal-kerîm,collectively,arecalledIslam.
ApersonwhobelievesallofthemwithhisheartiscalledaMu’min
(Believer)andaMuslim.Todislikeevenasingleoneofthemis
called kufr [animus towards Allâhu ta’âlâ]. Belief in the Rising
afterdeath,theexistenceofgeniesandangels,thefactthat’Âdam
‘’alaihi-s-salât-u-wa-s-salâm’ is the father of the entire mankind
andtheearliestProphet,isonlytheheart’sbusiness.Thesefacts
arecalledteachingspertainingtoîmân ori’tiqâd or’aqâid.Asfor
thepracticesthatmustbeobservedandtheprohibitionsthatmust
beavoidedbothphysicallyandwiththeheart,itisnecessaryboth
tobelievethemandtodothemortoavoidthem.Theyarecalled
teachingsofAhkâm-i-islâmiyya.Beliefinthemalsoiswithinîmân.
Practising or avoiding them is ’ibâdat (worship). It is worship to
observetheAhkâm-i-islâmiyyabymakingniyya(intention)first.
Commandments and prohibitions of Allâhu ta’âlâ are called the
Ahkâm-i-islâmiyya ortheAhkâm-i-ilâhiyya.Commandmentsare
calledfarz (orfard),andprohibitionsarecalledharâm.Asisseen,
a person who denies and despises a single one of these duties
becomes a kâfir [enemy of Allah]. A person who neglects them
althoughhe(orshe)believesthemdoesnotbecomeakâfir;he(or
she) becomes a fâsiq (sinful) Muslim. A Mu’min who believes
Islam’steachingsandpractisesthemtothebestofhisabilitiesis
calledaSâlih Muslim [goodperson].AMuslimwhoobeysIslam
andlovesaMurshidforthepurposeofattainingthegraceandlove
ofAllâhuta’âlâiscalledaSâlih [good]person.AMuslimwhohas
attainedthegraceandloveofAllâhuta’âlâiscalledan’Ârif ora
Walî.AWalîwhoservesasameansforothersalsotoattainthis
loveiscalledaMurshid.Alltheseselectedpeople,collectively,are
calledSâdiq people.Allofthemaresâlihpeople.AsâlihBeliever
willnevergotoHell.Akâfir(enemyofAllah)shalldefinitelygo
to Hell. He shall never go out of Hell and shall be subjected to
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unending torment. If a kâfir has îmân (becomes a Believer), his
sinswillbeforgivenoutright.Ifafâsiqpersonmakestawbaand
beginstopractisetheactsofworship,hewillnevergotoHell,and
will go directly to Paradise, like sâlih Believers. If he does not
maketawba,hewilleitherbeforgivenanddirectlygotoParadise,
by attaining shafâ’at (intercession) or without any means in
between,orbeburnedinHellasmuchashedeservesonaccount
ofhissinsandenterParadisethereafter.
When the Qur’ân al-kerîm was revealed, its grammar suited
withtheArabiclanguagespokenbythepeopleofthattime,andit
is in poetic form. In other words, it is metrical like poetry. It
abounds with the delicate subtleties of the Arabic language. It
excelsintheArabicsciencesofbelles-lettressuchasBedi’,Beyân,
Me’ânî,andBelâghat.Thereforeitisverydifficulttounderstand.
ApersonwhodoesnotknowthedelicaciesoftheArabiclanguage
can not properly understand the Qur’ân al-kerîm, literate as he
may be in Arabic. Even people erudite in those delicacies were
unabletounderstandit,sothatourmaster,theblessedProphet,
explained most of it. Rasûlullah’s ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’
explanations of the Qur’ân al-kerîm are called hadîth-i-sherîfs.
The Ashâb-i-kirâm ‘ridwânullâhi ta’âlâ ’alaihim ajma’în’[1]
conveyedtheteachingsthattheyhadheardfromourProphet‘sallAllâhuta’âlâ’alaihiwasallam’toyoungergenerations.Inprocess
oftimeheartsunderwentagradualdarkening,sothatnewMuslim
converts attempted to interpret the Qur’ân al-kerîm with their
parochialmentalitiesandshortssights,therebyderivingmeanings
disagreeable with the explanations of our master, the Prophet.
With the enemies of Islam provoking the cleavages and fissures,
thereappearedseventy-twowrongandhereticalcredos.Muslims
who hold such aberrant credos are called people of bid’a(t) or
people of dalâla(t). All the seventy-two groups of bid’at shall
certainly go into Hell, but, being Muslims, they will not stay
eternallyinHell;goingoutofHell,theywillenterParadise.Ifa
person’s belief disagrees with one of the credal teachings clearly
statedintheQur’ânal-kerîmorinhadîth-i-sherîfs,thatpersonwill
lose his îmân. He is called a mulhid. A mulhid thinks he is a
Muslim.
Islamicscholarswholearnedtheteachingsofi’tiqâd,i.e.credal
tenets correctly from the Ashâb-i-kirâm ‘ridwânullâhi ta’âlâ
[1] Please see the book entitled SAHÂBA ‘The Blessed’ one of the
publicationsofHakîkatKitâbevi,Fâtih,Istanbul,Turkey.
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’alaihimajma’în’andwrotethesecorrectteachingsinbooks,are
called scholars of Ahl as-Sunnat ‘rahmatullâhi ta’âlâ ’alaihim
ajma’în’.Theyarescholarswhoattainedthegradeofijtihâdinone
of the four Madhhabs. These scholars believed only as they
learned from the Ashâb-i-kirâm, rather than attempting to
understand the meanings in the Qur’ân al-kerîm with their own
mindsandviews.Theyspreadthetruewaythattheylearnedfrom
ourProphet,ratherthanfollowingtheirownunderstanding.The
OttomanStatewasaMuslimState,andtheyheldtheSunnîcreed.
Asisunderstoodfromwhathasbeenwrittensofar,andasis
writteninmanyavaluablebook,forbeingsafeagainstdisastersin
the world and in the Hereafter and to lead a comfortable and
happylife,itisnecessarytoholdanîmântaughtbythescholarsof
Ahlas-Sunnat;thatis,tolearntheircredaltenetsandtobelieve
themall.ApersonwhodoesnotholdtheSunnîcredowillbecome
either an ahl-i-bid’at, i.e. a heretical Muslim, or a mulhid, i.e. a
kâfir(disbeliever).TheseconddutyofaBelieverwithtrueîmân
andcorrecti’tiqâdistobecomesâlih,whichmeanstoattaingrace
andloveofAllâhuta’âlâ.Withthisendinview,oneshouldacquire
the Islamic teachings pertaining to what must be done and what
must be avoided, physically as well as with the heart, and live
accordingly. In other words, one should perform the acts of
worship.ScholarsofAhlas-Sunnatexplainedtheactsofworship
in four different ways. Hence, the four (Islamically authentic)
Madhhabs.[1] Because the points whereon they differ from one
anotherarefewandoninsignificantmatters,andsincethesame
credaltenetsbindthemtogether,theybothsympathizewithone
anotherandpayrespecttooneanother.EachandeveryMuslim
hastopractisetheiractsofworshipinobediencetooneofthese
fourMadhhabs.Thatapersonwhodoesnotadapthimselftoany
one of these four Madhhabs will have abandoned the (only true
waycalled)Ahlas-Sunnatisadefinitefact,whichiswritten(also)
inthechapterentitled‘Dhebâyih’ofAhmadbinMuhammadbin
Ismâ’îlTahtâwî’s‘rahmatullâhita’âlâ’alaih’(d.1231[1815A.D.]
annotation to ’Alâ’uddîn Haskafî’s ‘rahmatullâhi ta’âlâ ’alaih’
(1021,Haskaf–1088[1677A.D.])bookentitledDurr-ul-Mukhtâr.
Ifakâfir(disbeliever)says,“IhavebecomeaMuslim,”heisto
[1] ThefourMadhhabspertainingtoIslamicpracticesandwhichIslam
authorizes are: Hanafî, Shâfi’î, Mâlikî, and Hanbalî. Details about
thesefourMadhhabsareavailablefromthepublicationsofHakîkat
KitâbeviinIstanbul.
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bebelieved,regardlessofwhetherheisonecapturedinwarfareor
one who says so during peace time. But then he will have to
immediately learn the six essentials of îmân and believe them.
Thereafter he will have to learn and observe Islam’s
commandments called farz (or fard) and its prohibitions called
harâm whenever they become incumbent on him (or her), and
whenevertheyhavetheopportunitytodoso.Iftheydonotlearn
them,oriftheyslightandneglectasingleoneofthemalthough
theyhavelearnedthem,theywillhaveoverlookedthereligionof
Allâhu ta’âlâ. They will lose their îmân. People who lose their
îmân like this are called murtadds (renegades, apostates). Of
murtadds, the ones who disguise themselves as religious people
andtherebymisguideMuslimsarecalledzindiqs.Weshouldnot
believe zindiqs or their lies. As is written in the hundred and
sixteenth page of the Turkish version of the commentary to the
book entitled Siyar-i-kabîr,[1] and also in the final part of the
chapter dealing with a disbeliever’s nikâh (marriage contract
prescribed by Islam) of the book entitled Durr-ul-mukhtâr, if a
person has reached the age of puberty without having professed
Islam and without having conceived in his mind that he is a
Muslim,ifthatnescienceofhishasbeenbecauseofnotknowing
Islamandnotasanindulgenceinworldlyinterests,thenhewillbe
judgedtobeamurtadd(renegade,apostate).Itiswritteninthe
finalpartofthechapterdealingwithadisbeliever’snikâhofDurrul-muhtâr thatwhenaMuslimgirlwhoismarriedwith(anIslamic
marriage contract termed) nikâh reaches the age of puberty
without having known Islam, her nikâh, (i.e. Islamic marriage
contract,)becomesnullandvoid.[Inotherwords,shebecomesa
murtadd.] Attributes of Allâhu ta’âlâ will have to be coached to
her. She will have to repeat what she hears and say, “I believe
them.”Ibni’Âbidîn‘rahima-hullâhuta’âlâ’explainsthismatteras
follows:“Whentogirlissmall,(i.e.belowtheageofpuberty,)she
is a Muslim, since her religion is to be named after that of her
[1] ThatbookwaswrittenbyMuhammadbinHasanbin’Abdullahbin
Tâwus bin Hurmuz Sheybânî (Imâm Muhammad) ‘rahmatullâhi
ta’âlâ’alaih’(135[752A.D.],Wâsit–189[805A.D.],Rey),oneofthe
greatest Islamic scholars educated by Imâm Abû Hanîfa
‘rahmatullâhi ’alaih’. Shems-ul-aimma Abû Bakr Muhammad bin
Ahmed ‘rahmatullâhi ’alaih’ (d. 483 [1090 A.D.]) wrote a
commentary to the book, and the commentary was rendered into
Turkish by Khwâja Muhammad Munîb Efendi of ’Ayntab (d. 1238
A.H.).
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parents. When she reaches puberty she will no longer be
dependentonherparents’religion.Whenshereachespubertyina
state of nescience in Islam, she becomes a murtadd. If a person
who does not believe the tenets of Islam although he has heard
themutterstheKalima-i-tawhîd,i.e.ifhesays,“Lâ ilâha il-l-Allah
Muhammadun Rasûlullah,” he will not become a Muslim. A
person who believes the six tenets expressed in the credo that
reads;“Âmentubillâhi...”andwhosays,“Iacceptthecommands
andprohibitionsofAllâhuta’âlâ,”isaMuslim.Hence,eachand
everyMuslimmusthavetheirchildrenmemorize(thesixtenetsof
Islamiccredoin)theexpression,“ÂmentubillâhiwaMelâikatihi
wa Kutubihi wa Rusulihi wa-l-Yawm-il-âkhiri wa bi-l-Qadari
khayrihi wa sherrihi min-Allâhi ta’âlâ wa-l-bâ’s-u-ba’d-al-mawt
haqqun Esh-hadu-an-Lâ ilâha il-l-Allah wa Esh-hadu-anna
Muhammadan’abduhuwarasûluhu,”andteachthemitsmeaning
well.IfachilddoesnotbelievethesesixtenetsoroneofIslam’s
commandmentsandprohibitionsanddoesnotsaythatitbelieves
them, it becomes a murtadd, and not a Muslim, when it reaches
puberty.Detailedinformationonthesesixtenetsisavailablefrom
the book entitled Belief and Islam, (one of the publications of
Hakîkat Kitâbevi in Istanbul.) Every Muslim should read that
book,haveheirchildrenaswellreadit,therebyconsolidatingtheir
îmân,anddotheirbestsothatalltheiracquaintancesaswellread
it. Accordingly, we should take utmost care so that our children
shouldnotberaisedasmurtadds.Intheearlystagesofchildhood,
weshouldteachthemîmân,Islam,’abdest(ablution),ghusl,and
namâz![1] Parents’ primary duty is to raise their children as
Muslims.
ItisstatedasfollowsinthebookentitledDurer wa Ghurer:[2]
“A man who has become a murtadd must be told to become a
Muslim.Hisdoubtsmustbeclarifiedandeliminated.Ifheasksfor
a term of respite, He will be kept in prison for three days. If he
makestawba,(i.e.repentsforhisgravesinandbegsAllâhuta’âlâ
for forgiveness, promising Him that he shall never commit that
gravestsin,)histawbawillbeaccepted.Ifhedoesnotmaketawba,
thenhewillbeputtodeathbythe(Muslim)judge.Awomanwho
becomesamurtaddwillnotbekilled.Shewillbeimprisonedand
[1] The fourth fascicle of Endless Bliss, one of the publications of
HakîkatKitâbevi,enlargesontheseteachings.
[2] WrittenbyMuhammadMollaHusraw‘rahmatullâhita’âlâ’alaih’,the
thirdOttomanShaikh-ul-islâm.
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keptinprisonuntilshebecomesaMuslim.Ifshefleestothedârul-harb,shewillnotbeajâriyaaslongassheisinthedâr-ul-harb.
Ifsheiscapturedshewillbecomeajâriya.Whenshebecomesa
murtaddhernikâhwillbecomenullandvoid.Allherpropertywill
getoutofherpossession,(i.e.itwillnolongerbeherproperty.)It
willbeherpropertyagainifshebecomesaMuslimagain.When
shediesorfleestothedâr-ul-harb[orbecomesamurtaddasshe
is in the dâr-ul-harb], her property will become her inheritors’
legacy.[Ifshehasnoinheritors,thepropertywillbeinheritedby
peoplewhohaverightfulsharesfromtheBeytulmâl.][1] Amurtadd
cannot inherit property from another murtadd. Property earned
byamurtaddashe(orshe)isamurtaddwillnotbehis(orher)
property.ItwillbefeyforMuslims.(Fey isdefinedinasubchapter
headlined THE DISBELIEVER’S MARRIAGE and appended
tothetwelfthchapterofthefifthfascicleofEndless Bliss.)Allher
socialtransactionssuchasbuyingandselling,rentalagreements,
and gift-givings, will become bâtil. (Please see the thirty-first
chapter of the fifth fascicle of Endless Bliss for ‘bâtil’. They will
return to their former state and become sahîh if she becomes a
Muslimagain.Shewillnothavetomakeqadâofherformeracts
of worship, with the exception of hajj, which she will have to
performagain.”ThefirstthreeactsofworshipthatanewBeliever
has to learn how to perform are to make an ablution, to make
ghusl,andtoperformnamâz.
The six essential tenets of îmân are: To believe that Allâhu
ta’âlâexistsandisOne,and(tobelieve)HisAttributes;tohave
îmân in, (i.e. to believe,) Angels, Prophets, Heavenly Books,
eventsthatwillhappenintheHereafter;QadâandQadar.Later
on,weshallexplaineachandeveryoneofthemseparately.
In short, we must observe Islam’s commandments and
prohibitionsbothwithheartandphysically,andourheartsshould
be on the alert lest they should sink into ghafla (oblivion,
unawareness,lethargy,torpor).Ifaperson’sheartisnotvigilant,
[thatis,ifhedoesnotkeepinmindtheexistenceandgreatnessof
Allâhuta’âlâandtheflavouroftheblessingsinParadiseandthe
vehemenceofHellfire,]itwillbeveryhardforthatperson’sbody
to adapt itself to Islam. Scholars of (the Islamic science called)
Fiqh(andwhichteachesIslam’scommandmentsandprohibitions)
convey fatwâs, (i.e. answers provided by authorized Islamic
[1] PleaseseethefirstchapterofthefifthfascicleofEndless Bliss.
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scholarsforMuslims’questionsconcerningthewaysofperforming
theiractsofworship.)[1] ItdevolvesonmenofAllahtomakethem
easytopractise.Thebody’sadaptingitselftoIslamwithalacrity,
easeandwillingnessrequirestheheart’sbeingpure.However,ifa
person attributes importance only to heart’s being pure and the
behaviour’sbeingniceandyetcold-shouldersphysicalobedience
to Islam, then he is a mulhid. Such peoples’ extraordinary
accomplishments, [such as informing about the unknown and
curinginvalidpeoplebybreathingonthem,]arecalledistidrâj and
will drag both the owners of the accomplishments and their
admirersdownintoHell.Thesymptomofaheartthatispureand
a nafs that is mutmainna [docile] is the body’s adapting itself to
Islamwillingly.Thepretext,“Myheartispure.Looktomyheart,”
put forward by people who do not adapt their sense organs and
bodiestoIslam,isemptywords.Bysayingso,theyaredeceiving
themselveandpeoplearoundthem.]

ATTRIBUTES of ÎMÂN
ScholarsofAhlas-Sunnatsaythatîmânhassixattributes:
ÂMANTU BILLÂHI: I believe that Allâhu ’adhîm-ush-shân
existsandisOne;Ihaveîmâninit.
Allâhu’adhîm-ush-shânexists’andisOne.
ThereisnotasherîkornadhîrforHim.(Hedoesnothavea
partneroralikeness.)
Heismunezzeh(free,exempt)frommekân(place).(Heisnot
ataplace.)
He is muttasif (qualified) with His Attributes of perfection
(Kemâl).HehasAttributesofKemâl(orKamâl).
Heisfreeandfarfromattributesofimperfection.Theydonot
existinHim.
Attributes of Kemâl exist in Him. And attributes of
imperfectionexistinus.
Attributesofimperfectionthatwehavearedeficienciessuchas
being without hands and/or feet and/or eyes, illness and health,
eatinganddrinking,andmanyanothersimilarimperfection.
AttributespossessedbyAllâhu’adhîm-ush-shânareAttributes
[1] Sourceswhereonthefatwâisbasedaretobeappendedtothefatwâ.
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ofKemâlsuchasHiscreatingearthsandheavensandallthedivers
creatures –living in the air, in waters, on the earth and
underground–, His keeping all the time in existence so many
creatures some of which we know and an incomparably greater
number of which we are not even capable of conceiving –on
accountof(thehuman)mind’slimitedcapacity–,Hisgivingrizq
(food,sustenance)toallthesecreatures,andHisotherAttributes
ofperfection.Heisqâdir-i-mutlaq(thealmighty).Eachandevery
creatureisaworkfromtheAttributesofKemâlofAllâhu’adhîmush-shân.
Therearetwenty-twoattributesthatareaboutAllâhu’adhîmush-shânandwhichitiswâjibforustoknow.Also,Hehastwentytwo other attributes which are muhâl (inconceivable, impossible
forHimtohave).
Wâjib means necessary. These Attributes exist in Allâhu
’adhîm-ush-shân. Attributes that are muhâl do not exist in Him.
Muhâlistheoppositeofwâjib.Itmeans:“cannotexist”.
There is one Attribute that is called sifât-i-nafsiyya about
Allâhu ’adhîm-ush-shân and which it is wâjib for us to know:
Wujûd,whichmeans“toexist”.
The evidence to prove by tradition that Allâhu ’adhîm-ushshân exists is Allâhu ta’âlâ’s qawl-i-sherîf (blessed statement)
whichreads:“Innenî Enallâhu.”Theevidencetoproveitmentally
isthattheredefinitelyexistsacreatorwhocreatedallthesebeings.
ItismuhâlforHimnottoexist.
Sifât-i-nafsiyyameansthattheDhât(Person)withoutHimand
HewithouttheDhâtcannotbeconceivedorthoughtof.
There are five Attributes concerning Allâhu ’adhîm-ush-shân
that are termed Sifât-i-dhâtiyya and which are wâjib for us to
know:Theyare(also)knownasAttributes of Ulûhiyyat.
1– Qidem (or Qidam), which means that there is not a
beginningfortheexistenceofAllâhu’adhîm-ush-shân.
2– Baqâ means that there is not an end for the existence of
Allâhu ’adhîm-ush-shân, which is also called wâjib-ul-wujûd. Its
evidencebytraditionisthethirdâyat-i-kerîmadeclaredbyAllâhu
ta’âlâ in the Hadîd Sûra (of the Qur’ân al-kerîm). Its mental
evidenceisthatifHisexistencehadabeginningand/oranendHe
would be incapable and imperfect. And an incapable and
imperfectbeinginturncouldnotcreateothers.Then,itismuhâl
(impossibleforHisexistence’shavingabeginningoranend).
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3–Qiyâm bi-nafsihi,whichmeansthatAllâhu’adhîm-ush-shân
does not need anyone in His Dhât, in His Attributes, or in His
Deeds. Its evidence by tradition is the final âyat-i-kerîma of the
SûraofMuhammad‘’alaihis-salâm’.Itsmentalevidenceisthatif
He did not have these Attributes He would be incapable and
imperfect. Being incapable or imperfect is muhâl concerning
Allâhu’adhîm-ush-shân.
4–Mukhâlafat-un-lil-hawâdith,meansthatAllâhu’adhîm-ushshân is unlike anyone, in His Dhât (Person) as well as in His
Attributes.ItsevidencebytraditionisAllâhuta’âlâ’sdeclaration
intheeleventhâyat-i-kerîmaofShûrâSûra.Itsmentalevidenceis
that if He did not have these Attributes He would be incapable
andimperfect.Beingincapableorimperfectismuhâlconcerning
Allâhuta’âlâ.
5–Wahdâniyyat meansthatAllâhu’adhîm-ush-shândoesnot
have a sherîk (partner) or a nadhîr (match, like), neither in His
Dhât,norinHisAttributesorDeeds.Itsevidencebytraditionis
Allâhu ta’âlâ’s first âyat-i-kerîm in Ikhlâs Sûra. Its mental
evidenceisthefactthatifHehadapartnerallbeingswouldbe
non-existent.Asoneofthemwilledtocreatesomething,theother
onewouldwillnottodoso.
[AccordingtothemajorityofIslamicscholars,Wujûd,which
meansexistence,isadistinctAttribute.Accordingly,therearesix
AttributesundertheappellationSifât-i-Dhâtiyya.]

SIFÂT-I-THUBÛTIYYA
There are eight Attributes that are wâjib for us to know
concerning Allâhu ’adhîm-ush-shân and which fall into the
category termed Sifât-i-thubûtiyya: Hayât, ’Ilm, Sem’, Basar,
Irâda,Qudrat,Kalâm,Tekwîn.
ThemeaningsoftheseAttributesareasfollows:
1– Hayât means that Allâhu ’adhîm-ush-shân is alive. Its
evidence by tradition is the initial part of Allâhu ta’âlâ’s two
hundred and fifty-fifth âyat-i-kerîma in Baqara Sûra. Its mental
evidence is the fact that had Allâhu ta’âlâ not been alive these
creatureswouldnothavecomeintoexistence.
2–’Ilm meansthatAllâhuta’âlâhasknowledge.Itsevidenceby
tradition is Allâhu ta’âlâ’s twenty-second âyat-i-kerîma in Hashr
Sûra.ItsmentalevidenceisthefactthatAllâhu’adhîm-ush-shân
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wouldbeincapableandimperfectifHedidnothaveknowledge.
Being incapable or imperfect is muhâl (impossible) concerning
Allâhu’adhîm-ush-shân.
3– Sem’ means that Allâhu ta’âlâ hears. Its evidence by
traditionisAllâhuta’âlâ’sfirstâyat-i-kerîmaintheIsrâSûra.Its
mentalevidenceisthatHewouldbeincapableandimperfectifHe
werewithouthearing.ItismuhâlconcerningAllâhu’adhîm-ushshântobeincapableorimperfect.
4–Basar meansthatAllâhu’adhîm-ush-shânsees.Itsevidence
by tradition is, again, Allâhu ta’âlâ’s first âyat-i-kerîma in Isrâ
Sûra.ItsmentalevidenceisthatAllâhu’adhîm-ush-shânwouldbe
incapableandimperfectifHedidnothaveseeing.Beingincapable
orimperfectismuhâlconcerningAllâhu’adhîm-ush-shân.
5– Irâda means that Allâhu ta’âlâ wills. Whatever He wills
happens.NothingtakesplaceunlessHewills.Hehaswilled(the
existenceof)beingsandcreatedthem.Itsevidencebytraditionis
Allâhuta’âlâ’stwenty-seventhâyat-i-kerîmainIbrâhîmSûra.Its
mentalevidenceisthatHewouldbeincapableandimperfectifHe
did not have willing. And being incapable or imperfect is muhâl
(impossible,contrary-to-fact,outoftheplace)concerningAllâhu
’adhîm-ush-shân.
6–Qudrat meansAllâhu’adhîm-ush-shân’sbeingalmighty.Its
evidence by tradition is Allâhu ta’âlâ’s hundred and sixty-fifth
âyat-i-kerîmainÂl-i-’ImrânSûra.ItsmentalevidenceisthatHe
would be incapable and imperfect if He were not almighty. It is
muhâlforAllâhu’adhîm-ush-shântobeincapableorimperfect.
7–Kalâm (orkelâm)meansthatAllâhu’adhîm-ush-shânhas
speech. Its evidence by tradition is Allâhu ta’âlâ’s hundred and
sixty-fourthâyat-i-kerîmainNisâSûra.Itsmentalevidenceisthat
HewouldbeincapableandimperfectifHedidnothavespeech.
And being incapable and imperfect in turn is muhâl concerning
Allâhu’adhîm-ush-shân.
8–Tekwîn meansthatAllâhu’adhîm-ush-shâniscreative,i.e.
(Hehascreatingpower,sothat)Hecreates.He,alone,createsall
fromnothing.ThereisnocreatorotherthanHim.Itsevidenceby
traditionisAllâhuta’âlâ’ssixty-secondâyat-i-kerîmainZumar(or
Zumer) Sûra. Its mental evidence is that He has a stupendous
varietyofcreaturesonearthsandinheavens,andHeisthesole
Creator of all. It would be kufr, (i.e. it would cause one to lose
one’sîmân,)tosay,“creator,”aboutanyonebesidesHim.Mancan
notcreateanything.
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Allâhu ’adhîm-ush-shân has eight Sifât-i-ma’nâwiyya (nonmaterial attributes) that are wâjib for us to know: Hayyun,
’Alîmun,Semî’un,Basîrun,Murîdun,Qadîrun,Mutekellimun(or
Mutakallimun),[1] Mukewwinun.
Themeaningsoftheseblessedattributesareasfollows:
1–Hayyun:Allâhu’adhîm-ush-shânisalive.
2– ’Alîmun: Allâhu ’adhîm-ush-shân knows with such
knowledgeas’ilm-i-qadîmi(eternalknowledge).
3– Semî’un: Allâhu ’adhîm-ush-shân hears with a hearing
whichiseternal(sem’iqadîm).
4–Basîrun:Allâhu’adhîm-ush-shânsees.
5– Murîdun: Allâhu ’adhîm-ush-shân wills with an irâda-iqadîmi(eternalwill).
6– Qadîrun: Allâhu ’adhîm-ush-shân is almighty with His
qudrat-i-qadîma(eternalpower).
7–Mutekellimun:Allâhu’adhîm-ush-shânhasspeech,whichis
kalâm-i-qadîm(eternalspeech).
8– Mukewwinun: Allâhu ’adhîm-ush-shân is creative, and He
createsall.
Attributes that are muhâl concerning Allâhu ta’âlâ are
antonymouswiththeaforesaidattributes.
WA MELÂIKATIHI: I believe also the angels of Allâhu
’adhîm-ush-shân;Ihaveîmâninthem.Allâhu’adhîm-ush-shânhas
angels.Hecreatedthemfromnûr(radiance,light).Theyarejisms
(bodies).[Thejism(body)mentionedinthiscontextisnotthejism
mentionedinbooksofphysics.]Theydonoteatordrink.Theydo
not have sex. They get down to earth from heavens and ascend
backtoheavens.Theyappearindifferentguises.Theyarenever
disobedienttoAllâhu’adhîm-ush-shân,beitaslongasawink,let
alonesinninglikeus.Amongthemaremuqarrabs[2] andProphets.
WA KUTUBIHI: I believe also the (heavenly) Books of
Allâhu’adhîm-ush-shân.
Allâhu ’adhîm-ush-shân has Books. There are one hundred
[1] Alternative transeriptions in Latin alphabet have been intended to
helpthereadertoacquireasaccurateaspossiblepronunciationsof
thetechnicalterms.
[2] Please see the fifth level of wara’ in the first chapter of the sixth
fascicleofEndless Bliss for‘muqarrabs’.
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andfourBooksnamedintheQur’ânal-kerîm.Ahundredofthem
are small Books. They are called ‘Suhuf’. And four of them are
majorBooks.Tevrât (orTawrât,Torah)wassentdowntoHadrat
Mûsâ(Moses)‘’alaihis-salâm’,Zebûr toDâwûd(David)‘’alaihissalâm’, Injil to ’Îsâ (Jesus) ‘’alaihis-salâm’, and the Qur’ân alkerîm to our Prophet Muhammad ‘’alaihis-salâm’. Could not
Answer, one of our publications, provides detailed information
concerning the books entitled Torah and Bible and which are
beingreadbytoday’sJewsandChristians.
Of the hundred suhuf (plural form of sahîfa, which in turn
means ‘sheet’ or ‘page’ or ‘tablet’, literally), ten suhuf were sent
downto’Âdam‘’alaihis-salâm’,fiftysuhuftoShis(Seth)‘’alaihissalâm’, thirty suhuf to Idris ‘’alaihis-salâm’, and ten suhuf to
Ibrâhîm‘’alaihis-salâm’.AllofthemwerebroughtdownbyJebrâîl
‘’alaihis-salâm’. The Qur’ân-i-’adhîm-ush-shân is the final one of
all the heavenly Books that were sent down. The descent of the
Qur’ân-i-’adhîm-ush-shântooktwenty-threeyears,piecemealand
inâyats,anditsrulesshallsurvivetilltheendoftheworld.Ithas
beenprotectedfromabrogation,[i.e.frombecominginvalid,]and
fromhumaninterpolation,[i.e.frombeingchangedordefiledby
mankind.]
WA RASULIHI:IhaveîmânalsointheProphets‘’alaihim-ussalawât-u-wa-t-teslîmât’ofAllâhu’adhîm-ush-shân.
Allâhu ta’âlâ has Prophets ‘’alaihim-us-salawât-u-wa-tteslîmât’.AllProphetsarehumanbeings.’Âdam‘’alaihis-salâm’is
the first Prophet, and our Prophet, Muhammad Mustafâ ‘sallAllâhu ta’âlâ ’alaihi wa sallam’ is the final Prophet. Many other
Prophets ‘’alaihim-us-salawât-u-wa-t-teslîmât’ came and went
betweenthesetwo.Allâhu’adhîm-ush-shân’knowstheirnumber.
There are five attributes that are wâjib for us to know
concerning Prophets ‘’alaihim-us-salawât-u-wa-t-teslîmât’: Sidq,
Amânat,Tebligh,Ismat,Fetânet.
1–Sidq:AllProphets‘’alaihim-us-salawât-u-wa-t-teslîmât’are
faithfulintheirword.Whatevertheysayistrue.
2–Amânat:Theynevercommitabreachoftrust.
3–Tebligh:Theyknowallthecommandmentsandprohibitions
ofAllâhu’adhîm-ush-shânandconveythemtotheirUmmats.
4– Ismat: It means to be far from committing sins, grave and
venialonesalike.Theynevercommitsins.Prophets‘’alaihim-ussalâm’ are the only group of people who are sinless. [Shiites,
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however,saythatthereisyetanothersinlessgroupofpeople.]
5– Fetânat: It means that all Prophets ‘’alaihim-us-salawât-uwa-t-teslîmât’arewiserthanotherpeople.
Therearefiveattributesthatarejâiz(permissible,possible)for
Prophets ‘’alaihim-us-salawât-u-wa-t-teslîmât’ to have: They eat
and drink; they become ill; they die, (they are mortal,) they
migratefromoneworld,(i.e.thisworld,)totheotherworld,(i.e.
theHereafter;)theyarenotfondoftheworld.
There are twenty-eight Prophets whose blessed names are
given in the Qur’ân-i-’adhîm-ush-shân. There is a scholarly
statementsayingthatitiswâjibforeverybodytoknowthem.
Names of Prophets ‘’alaihim-us-salawât-u-wa-s-salâm’:
’Âdem, Idris, Nûh, Shis [Seth], Hûd, Sâlih, Lût, Ibrâhîm,
Ismâ’îl,Is-haqq,Ya’qûb,Yûsuf,Mûsâ,Hârûn,Dâwûd,Suleymân,
Yûnus, Ilyâs, Elyesa’, Zulkifl, Eyyûb (or Ayyûb), Zekeriyyâ,
Yahyâ, ’Îsâ, and Muhammad ‘salawâtullâhi ’alâ nebiyyinâ wa
’alaihim’.TherewasadisagreementoverthenamesofUzeyr(or
Uzayr), Loqmân (or Luqmân), and Zulqarneyn. Some (of the
Islamic scholars) said that these three people and also Hidir
‘’alaihis-salâm’ were Prophets, while others, (i.e. other Islamic
scholars,) said that they were Awliyâ. It is written in the thirtysixth letter of the second volume of Maktûbât-i-Ma’thûmiyya[1]
thatthereisaconvincingscholarlytraditionalcitationstatingthat
Hidir ‘’alaihis-salâm’ was a Prophet. As is stated in the hundred
and eighty-second letter, Hidir’s ‘’alaihis-salâm’ appearing and
doing things in the human guise does not show that he is living.
Allâhu ta’âlâ has allowed his soul as well as the souls of many
ProphetsandAwliyâtobeseeninthehumanguise.Seeingthem
doesnotshowthattheyarealive.
And also, what is incumbent upon you is to say, “I am, alhamd-u-lillah,adescendantofHadrat’Âdam‘’alaihis-salâm’and
one of the Ummat (Believers, Muslims) of the Prophet of the
latest time, Muhammad ‘’alaihis-salât-u-wa-s-salâm’.” Wahhâbîs
deny the fact that ’Âdam ‘’alaihi-s-salâm’ was a Prophet.
Therefore,andalsobecausetheycallMuslims‘polytheists’,they
arekâfirs(disbelievers).
[1] WrittenbyMuhammadMa’thûmFârûqî‘rahmatullâhita’âlâ’alaih’
(1007,Serhend–1079[1668A.D.],thesameplace),thethirdsonof
HadratImâmRabbânî‘quddisasirruhumâ’.
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WA-L-YAWM-IL-ÂKHIRI:Also,IbelievetheDayofRising;
Ihaveîmâninit.For,Allâhuta’âlâhasinformedusaboutit.The
Day of Qiyâma(t) begins when people rise from their graves. It
continues until people go to their places (which are either) in
ParadiseorinHell.Allofusshalldieandthereaftercomebackto
life.ParadiseandHellandmîzân[Scales]andthebridgeofSirât
andhashr[assembling]andneshr(ornashr)[leavingtheplaceof
hashrtogotoParadiseorHell]andtormentingraveandbeing
questioned by the two angels named Munkar (or Munker) and
Nekir (or Nakir) are all haqq (truth). They will definitely be
experienced.
WA BI-L-QADAR-I-KHAYRIHI WE SHARRIHI MINALLÂHI TA’ÂLÂ: I believe also that all the past and future
events, good and evil one, alike, have taken place and will take
placewiththetaqdîrofAllâhu’adhîm-ush-shân,thatis,suitably
with His knowledge and decree in eternal past, and with His
creatingthemattheirdestinedtimesandwithHiswritingthemin
theLawh-il-Mahfûz;[1] Ihaveîmâninit.Thereisneveradoubtin
myheart.
Esh-hadu an lâ ilâha il-l-Allah wa esh hadu anna
Muhammadan ’abduhu wa rasûluh.
Andalso,myMadhhabini’tiqâd,[i.e.intenetstobebelieved,]
is the Madhhab of Ahl as-Sunnat wa-l-jamâ’at. I am in this
Madhhab.Thecredaltenetsheldbytheotherseventy-twogroups
arewrongandheretical.TheywillgotoHell.
[MuslimswholovealltheAshâb-i-kirâm‘’alaihim-ur-ridwân’
arecalled(thegrupof)Ahl as-Sunnat.AlltheAshâb-i-kirâmwere
learnedand’âdilMuslims.Theyattendedthesohbat,(i.e.blessed
togetherness,presence,)oftheMasteroftheentirehumanity,(i.e.
Rasûlullah,)‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’,andassistedhim.Even
aSahâbîwhoattainedtheleastofthat(mostvaluable)sohbatis
higherthanaWalîwhoisthehighestofalltheAwliyâandyetwho
isnotaSahâbî.Thehâlsexperiencedatasingleoneofthesohbats
and tawajjuhs of that Darling of Allâhu ta’âlâ and the kemâls
(perfections) attained under the effect of his blessed looks and
breathshavenotfallentothelotofanyonewhodidnotattainthat
presence, that fortune of closeness. All the Ashâb-i-kirâm
‘ridwânullâhi ta’âlâ ’alaihim ajma’în were secured against
[1] Please see the thirty-sixth chapter of the third fascicle of Endless
Bliss.
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indulgenceinthedesiresoftheir‘nafs’es[1] assoonastheyattained
thefirstsohbat(ofRasûlullah).Wehavebeencommandedtolove
them all. It is written as follows in the initial pages of the
commentary to the book entitled Shir’at-ul-islâm:[2] “Talk as
courteouslyaspossibleaboutanyoftheAshâb-i-kirâm‘’alaihimur-ridwân’.Neverspeakillofanyofthem.”Asfortheseventy-two
(aberrant)groups:Someofthemcarriedthemattertoofar,while
otherswereremissinit;someofthemputtheirtrustinmind,while
others fell for philosophy and Greek philosophers. Thus they
practised things that were not in Islam and which were even
contrary to Islam. They embraced bid’ats, (i.e. beliefs and
practices that had nothing to do with Islam and which had been
invented in the name of Islamic beliefs and practices.) They
abandoned the Sunnat, i.e. Islam. There appeared people who
resented Islamic celebrities such as Abû Bakr as-Siddîq and
Hadrat ’Umar ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anhumâ’, the highest ones of the
Ashâb-i-kirâm according to the ijmâ’ (unanimity of Islamic
scholars),–infact,theresentmentfeltbysomeofthemwouldnot
sidestep the blessed name of our Master, the Prophet ‘’alaihissalâm’. There appeared people who denied the fact that our
Master,theProphet,hadbeentakenuptoheavenbothphysically
and spiritually on the night called Mi’râj, (which is explained in
detailinthesixtiethchapterofthethirdfascicleofEndless Bliss.)
Itissoappallingtoseesomesoi disant contemporaryIslamic
scholars dismally serving as mouthpieces for the group called
Ismâ’îliyya, the most harmful of the seventy-two groups (of
bid’at). They are striving to misquide and poison the innocent
young generations by writing and spreading various destructive
lies such as that the blessed male and female ancestors of our
MastertheProphetweredisbelieversandthatourblessedMaster
the Prophet ‘’alaihis-salâm’ had been immolating sacrificial
animalsbeforeidolsbeforehewasdesignatedastheProphet,and
adducingsomeShiitebookstosupporttheirmisrepresentations.It
canbeseenclearlythattheaimsofsuchdefeatistsistoundermine
the Islamic religion, to steal the îmân of young people, and to
blemish them with disbelief. An âyat-i-kerîma in the Qur’ân al[1] Please see the forty-third chapter of the second fascicle of Endless
Bliss for‘nafs’.
[2] WrittenbyMuhammadbinAbûBakr‘rahmatullâhita’âlâ’alaih’(d.
573[1178A.D.]).ItscommentarywaswrittenbyYa’qûbbinSayyid
’Alî‘rahmatullâhita’âlâ’alaih’(d.931[1525A.D.]).
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kerîmpurports:“A person who interprets the Qur’ân al-kerîm in
accordance with his own mind will become a disbeliever.”Islamic
scholars had adab (polished manners, as taught by Islam). They
would talk and write with diligence. They think hard lest they
should say something wrong. Talking without reserve, e.g.
attemptingtovoiceone’swrongandaberrantpersonalviewsand
opinionsinthenameofIslaminsteadofdervingtrueinformation
from the Edilla-i-shar’iyya, i.e. from the four major sources of
Islamicknowledge,isnotsomethingthatanaverageMuslimdo,
let alone an Islamic scholar. We must deem the destructive and
belief dirtying words and writings of such ignorant people who
havenotrealizedthegreatnessofourblessedProphet‘sall-Allâhu
ta’âlâ ’alaihi wa sallam’ or of the Ashâb-i-kirâm ‘ridwânullâhi
ta’âlâ’alaihimajma’în’aslethalvenoms.
APersionlineinEnglish:
I shudder like a willow leaf if they should assault my îmân.
MayAllâhuta’âlâincreasetheloveofHisbelovedonesinour
hearts.MayHeprotectusfromfallingintotheinfernoofloving
His enemies! The symptom of îmân’s existence in a heart is its
loving the beloved one’s of Allâhu ta’âlâ and its resenting His
enemies.]
There are four Madhhabs in ’amal (Islamic practices, acts of
worship, deeds and actions): They are the Madhhabs of Imâm
a’zam (Abû Hanîfa), Imâm Shâfi’î, Imâm Mâlik, and Imâm
AhmadbinHanbal‘rahmatullâhi’alaihim’.
It is necessary to adapt oneself to any one of these four
Madhhabs. Madhhabs of all four of them are true and right. All
fourofthemarewithintheAhlas-Sunnat.WeareintheMadhhab
ofImâma’zam.MuslimsinthisMadhhabarecalledHanafîs.“The
Madhhab of Imâm a’zam is thawâb[1] and right. There is the
likelihood as well that it may be incorrect. The other three
Madhhabsareincorrect.Thereisthelikelihoodaswellthatthey
maybecorrect,”wesay.
And also, îmân’s staying with its holder permanently without
leavingisdependentuponsixconditionsandcauses:
1– We have had îmân in the ghâib. Our îmân is in the ghâib
[1] Theword‘thawâb’isusedbothasanadjectiveandasanoun.When
acertainbehaviouristhawâb,itmeansthatAllâhuta’âlâlikesitvery
muchandintheHereafterHewillgiverewardsforit.
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(unknown,unseen),notinthezâhir(known,seen).For,wehave
not been able to see Allâhu ’adhîm-ush-shân with our eyes.
However,wehavebelieved,wehavehadîmânasifwehadseen
Him.Wehaveneverhadanydoubtastoit.
2–Ontheearthandinheavens,amonghumanbeings,genies,
angels,andProphets‘’alaihim-us-salawât-u-wa-t-teslîmât’,thereis
notasinglecreaturetoknowabouttheghâib.Allâhu’adhîm-ushshân,alone,knowsabouttheghâib,andHeimpartswhateverHe
wishesoftheghâibtocreaturesthatHechooses.[‘Ghâib’means
(something) which cannot be perceived with sense organs or
understood by calculation or experimentation. The ghaîb can be
knownonlybythosetowhomHeimpartstheghâib.]
3–Toknowharâmsasharâmsandtobelievethemassuch.
4–Toknowhalâlsashalâlsandtobelievethemassuch.
5– Not to feel secured against the torment of Allâhu ’adhîmush-shân,andtoalwaysfearHim.
6– Not to give up hope of the compassion of Allâhu ’adhîmush-shânnomatterhowsinfulyouare.
Ifapersondoesnotfulfiloneofthesesixconditionsalthough
hemayfulfilfiveofthem,orifhefulfilsoneofthemanddoesnot
fulfilfiveofthem,thatperson’sîmânandislamwillnotbesahîh.
Thereareforty[40]thingswhichmaycauseapersonwithîmân
atthemomenttolosetheirîmânlater:
1–Toholdabid’at,whichmeanstohaveaflawinone’sîmân.
[Aslightestdeviationfromthecredaltenetstaughtbyscholarsof
Ahlas-Sunnatwillcausethedeviatortobecomeeitherahereticor
adisbeliever.Ifapersondeniessomethingthatiscompulsoryto
believe, that person becomes a kâfir (disbeliever) outright. It is
bid’at or dalâlat to deny something that is not compulsory to
believe. A bid’at or dalâlat may cause its holder to die without
îmân.]
2– Îmân that is weak, i.e. îmân without ’amals (compulsory
practicesoractsofworship).
3–Toletone’sninelimbsabandontherightway.
4– To continue committing grave sins. [Therefore, Muslims
shouldnottakealcohol,andMuslimwomenandgirlsshouldnot
showtheirheads,hair,calves,andwriststonâ-mahram[1] men.]
[1] PleasescanthetwelfthchapterofthefifthfascicleofEndless Bliss for
detailedinformationabouttermslike‘mahram’and‘nâ-mahram’.
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5–ToceasefromgratitudeforhavingbeenblessedwithIslam.
6– Not to fear the likelihood of going without îmân to the
Hereafter.
7–Toperpetratecruelty.
8– Not to listen to an adhân-i-Muhammadî that is being
performedinamannerprescribedbytheSunnat.[Apersonwho
slightsanadhânbeingperformedlikewisebecomesadisbeliever
outright.] (Adhân-or azân-and how to perform it in a manner
prescribedbytheSunnat,i.e.byIslam,isexplainedinfulldetailin
theeleventhchapterofthefourthfascicleofEndless Bliss.)
9–Todisobeyone’sparents.Toharshlyrefusetheirordersthat
aresuitablewithIslamandwhicharemubâh.
10–Toswearoathsfrequentlyeveniftheyaretrue.
11– When performing namâz, to neglect the ta’dîl-i-erkân at
rukû’ (bending the body during namâz), at qawma (standing
upright after rukû’), at two sajdas (prostrations during namâz),
and at jalsa (sitting upright between two sajdas). Ta’dîl-i-erkân
means to stay in tumânînat, i.e. motionless for as long as a time
duringwhichonecouldsay,“Subhân-Allah.”
12–Tothinkthatnamâzissomethingunimportantandnotto
attachimportancetolearningitandteachingittoone’sfamilyand
children,andtopreventothersfromperformingnamâz.
13– To drink hamr [wine] and any other hard drink that
intoxicateswhenimbibedinalargeamount;thesameruleapplies
evenifthealcoholtakenisonlyalittle.
14–TogetBelieversintotrouble.
15–TomakeafalseshowofbeingaWalîorbeinglearnedin
Islam.Torepresentoneselfasareligiousman,apreacher,without
acquiring the teachings of Ahl as-Sunnat. [False religious books
written by such liars should not be read. Their sermons and
speechesshouldnotbeattended.]
16–Toforgetaboutone’ssinfulness;totakeitlightly.
17–Arrogance,i.e.totaketoomuchprideinoneself.
18– ’Ujb (self-admiration), i.e. to admire one’s learning and
piousness.
19–Tobeamunâfiq,i.e.hypocrisy,double-facedness.
20–Covetousness;tobejealousofone’sMuslimbrother.
21–Nottoobeythecommandmentsofthegovernmentorof
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one’s master (even) when their commandments are not against
Islam. To revolt against their commandments that are against
Islam.
22–Tosaythatsoandsoisagoodpersonwithoutputtingthat
persontothetest.
23–Tobeaninveterateliar.
24–Toavoidscholars.[Nottoreadbookswrittenbyscholars
ofAhlas-Sunnat.]
25–Togrowone’smoustachelongerthanthelimitputbythe
Sunnat.
26–Formentowearsilk.Itispermissibletowearsyntheticsilk
ormaterialwovenwithsilkweftandcottonwarp.
27–Tobeahabitualbackbiter.
28– To cause trouble to one’s neighbours, even if they are
disbelievers.
29–Toshowtoomuchangeroverworldlymatters.
30–Toreceiveandpayinterest.
31–Toboastfullyweargarmentswithsleevesand/orskirtstoo
long.
32–Topractisesorcery.
33–Tonevervisitone’smahramrelativewhoisapious(sâlih)
Muslim.
34–TodislikeapersonlikedbyAllâhuta’âlâandtolikepeople
who(youknow)aretryingtodefileIslam.
35– To bear grudge against one’s Muslim brother for longer
thanthreedays.
36–Tomakefornicationahabit.
37– To commit sodomy and not to make tawba[1] thereafter.
Sodomy (liwâta) means to insert one’s dheker into another
person’sanus.Dheker(penis)istheorganwhichamanusesfor
urination. The female organ used for the same purpose is called
ferj(vagina).
38–Toperformtheadhân(orazân)notattimesprescribedin
books of Fiqh and/or not in a manner dictated by the Sunnat,
[1] Tomaketawbaforacertainsinorforone’ssinsmeanstorepentfor
it or for them, to beg Allâhu ta’âlâ for forgiveness, and to promise
Himnottocommititorthem.
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and/or not to show due respect upon hearing an adhân being
performedinamanneragreeablewiththeSunnat.
39–Whenyouseeapersoncommittingamunkar(harâm),not
toperform‘nehy’(or‘nahy’),[i.e.nottodissuadethatpersonfrom
doing so,] by using an elegant language, although you have the
abilitytodoit.
40– To condone Islam’s prohibitions being committed by
womenwhoyouhavetherighttogiveadvice,suchasyourwife
and daughter(s); e.g. their going out without properly covering
their heads, arms, and legs, or ornamented and/or perfumed as
theyare.
Îmân means the tongue’s declaration and the heart’s
confirmation of the facts which Prophets have conveyed from
Allâhu ’adhîm-ush-shân. And Islam means to have îmân in
Muhammad‘’alaihis-salâm’andtopractise(’amal)histeachings.
Also, Dîn and Millat are synonyms. Dîn or Millat means the
i’tiqâd, i.e. credal tenets, which Prophets brought from Allâhu
’adhîm-ush-shân.
Islam or Ahkâm-i-islâmiyya means the ’amal, i.e. practical
tenets, which our Prophet ‘sall-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’alaihi wa sallam’
broughtfromHaqqta’âlâ.
And also, îmân-i-ijmâlî (summarized belief), which means to
believebriefly,willbeenough(forapersontobecomeaBeliever,
a Muslim). It will not be necessary to go into detail or to know
îmânindetail.Amuqallid’sîmân,whichmeansaperson’sbelief
without understanding, will be sahîh, (i.e. valid, sound.) Details,
however,isrequiredinsomematters.
Therearethreelevelsofîmân:Îmân-i-taqlîdî,îmân-i-istidlâlî,
andîmân-i-haqîqî.
Îmân-i-taqlîdî (imitative belief). A person with this level of
îmân does not know farz (or fard), wâjib, sunnat, or mustahab.
Theyimitatetheirparentsintheirbeliefandactsofworship.Îmân
heldbysuchpeopleisprecarious.
Îmân-i-istidlâlî (inferentialbelief).Apersonwiththislevelof
îmân both knows farz, wâjib, mustahab, and harâm, and obeys
Islam. They are both knowledgeable and communicative
concerningtenetsofbelief.Theyhavelearnedthemfromreligious
teachersandbooks.Îmânheldbysuchpeopleisfirm.
Îmân-i-haqîqî (true,genuinebelief).Iftheentirecreationcame
togetherandagreedonthedenialoftheirRabb(Allâhuta’âlâ),a
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personatthislevelofîmânwouldnotdeny(Allâhuta’âlâ).There
would never be an iota of doubt in their heart. Their îmân is
identicalwiththeîmânofAnbiyâ(Prophets).Thislevelofîmânis
higherthantheothertwolevels.
Also,Islamicrulespertainto’amal(practices,actsofworship),
nottoîmân(belief,credo).Îmân,alone,wouldsufficeforentering
Paradise. Yet it is out of the question to go in there only with
’amal, (i.e. by practising acts of worship.) Îmân without ’amal is
acceptable.’Amalwithoutîmân,ontheotherhand,isuseless.Acts
ofworshipperformed,piousactsdone,andalmsgivenbypeople
withoutîmânwilldothemnogoodintheHereafter.Îmâncannot
bedonatedasagifttosomeoneelse,whilethethawâbearnedby
wayof’amalcanbegifted.Onecannotgiveorwriteaninstruction
concerning îmân in one’s last will. Yet one can instruct one’s
inheritorstoperform’amalonone’sbehalf(afterone’sdeath).A
person who neglects ’amal will not become a disbeliever. But a
personwhoabandonsîmânorwhotakes’amallightlywillbecome
a disbeliever. A person with a good excuse (’udhr) or who is
unable will be absolved from ’amal. But by no means will any
personbeabsolvedfromîmân.
There is one îmân which all Prophets conveyed to their
ummats. Yet they differ from one another in their rules,
dispensations,andreligiouspractices.
Also,therearetwokindsofîmân.Oneofthemisîmân-i-khilqî,
andtheotherkindisîmân-i-kesbî.
Îmân-i-khilqî isthebornslaves’saying,“BELÂ (Yes),”atthe
timeofthe’ahd-i-mîsâk(solemncovenent).[1]
Îmân-i-kesbî istheîmânacquiredandprofessedafterreaching
the age of puberty. Îmân of all Believers is the same. Yet they
differin’amal.
Îmân is farz-i-dâim (always compulsory), whereas ’amal
becomesfarz(compulsory)whenitstimecomes.
ÎmânisfarzbothforthedisbelieverandfortheMuslim.’Amal
isfarzonlyfortheMuslim.
Also,thereareeightcategoriesofîmân:
Îmân-i-metbû’ istheîmânofangels.
Îmân-i-ma’sûm istheîmânofProphets.
[1] Pleaseseethethirdparagraphofthefirstchapterofthebookentitled
The Rising and the Hereafter.
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Îmân-i-maqbûl istheîmânofBelievers.
Îmân-i-mawqûf istheflawedîmânofholdersofbid’at.
Îmân-i-merdûd is the mendacious îmân which munâfiqs
pretendtohave.
Îmân-i-taqlîdî is the îmân of people who have heard it from
their parents and not learned it from religious teachers. Such
people’sîmânisprecarious.
Îmân-i-istidlâlî is the îmân of a person who knows Mawlâ-imute’âlî by inferring His existence from evidence. That person’s
îmânisstaunch.
İmân-i-haqîqî. A person with this îmân would not deny their
Rabb(Allâhuta’âlâ)evenifalltheothercreaturesagreedonthe
denialoftheirRabb,andtherewouldneverbeaniotaofdoubtor
hesitationinthatperson’sheart.Aswehavestatedearlierinthe
text,thiskindofîmânisthenoblestofall.
Îmânbearsathree-foldimport:
First,itsavesone’sneckfromthesword.
Second, it saves one’s property from (taxes called) jizya and
kharâj.[1]
Third,itsavesone’sbodyfromeverlastingHellfire.
“Amantu billâhi ...,”isalsocalledSifât-i-îmânormu’minunbih
or dhât-i-îmân or ’asl-i-îmân, on account of its grandeur and
honour.(ItistheexpressionofthecredaltenetsofIslamandreads
onasfollows:“... wa Melâikatihi, wa Kutubihi, wa Rusulihi, wa-lYawm-i-âkhiri, wa bi-l-Qadari, Khayrihi wa sharrihi min-Allâhi
ta’âlâ, wa-l-ba’s-u-ba’d-al-mawt, Haqqun esh-hadu anlâ ilâha il-lAllah wa esh-hadu anna Muhammadan ’abduhu wa Rasûluhu.”)
Also,therearetwomedârsforîmân,i.e.pointsoftimewhereat
itbecomescompulsory(forone)tohaveîmân:Ageofdiscretion
andageofpuberty.
Also,therearetworeasonsforîmân:Creationofallbeingsand
revelationoftheQur’ânal-kerîm.
Also, there are two kinds of evidence: Delîl-i-’aqlî (mental
[1] Please scan the eleventh and the twentieth chapters of the first
fascicle,thethirty-thirdchapterofthesecondfascicle,thetwenty-first
chapterofthefourthfascicle,thefirstandthetwelfthchaptersofthe
fifth fascicle, and the first chapter of the sixth fascicle, of Endless
Bliss,forjizyaandkharâj.
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evidence)anddelîl-i-naqlî(evidencebytradition).
Also,îmân has two rukns (principles), ’asls (origins):Ikrâr-un
bi-l-lisân (professing it with the tongue) and tasdîq-un-bi-l-jenân
(confirming it with the heart). And there are two conditions
stipulatedforthem:
The condition stipulated for the heart is that it should not
harbouranydoubtorhesitation,andtheconditionpertainingto
thetongueisone’sawarenessofwhatonesays.
Also,isîmânacreature?Itisanon-creaturewithrespecttoits
beingahidâyet(guidance)fromAllâhu’adhîm-ush-shân.Onthe
otherhand,itisacreaturefromthepointofviewofitsbeingthe
bornslave’sconfirmationanddeclaration.
Isîmânacollectivity,asingularwhole,oraplurality?
Itisacollectivityintheheartandapluralityinthelimbs.
Yaqîn meanstoknowtheDhâtofAllâhu’adhîm-ush-shânwith
HisKamâl(orKemâl).
Khawf meanstofearAllâhu’adhîm-ush-shân.
Rejâ means not to give up hope of the Rahmat (Mercy,
Compassion)ofAllâhu’adhîm-ush-shân.
Muhabbatullah means to have affection for Allah and His
Messenger ‘sall-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’alaihi wa sallam’ and the Islamic
faithandBelievers.
Hayâ meanstofeelashamedbeforeAllahandHisMessenger
‘sall-Allâhuta’âlâ’alaihiwasallam’.
Tawakkul meanstoentrustallone’smatterstoAllâhuta’âlâ.
Toputone’strustinHimwhenbeginningtodosomething.[1]
Also,whatarecalledÎmân,Islam,andIhsân?
Îmân means to believe all the facts stated by Muhammad
‘’alaihis-salâm’.
Islam meanstoperformthecommandmentsofAllâhu’adhîmush-shânandtoavoidHisprohibitions.
Ihsân meanstoperformone’sactsofworshipinamannerasif
youwereseeingAllâhuta’âlâ.
Îmân;itslexicalmeaningis‘positiveconfirmation’.InIslam,it
[1] Thethirty-fifthchapterofthethirdfascicleofEndless Bliss enlarges
ontawakkul.
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meanstobelieveandconfirmthesixcredaltenets.
Ma’rifat meanstoknowAllâhuta’âlâtohavetheAttributesof
Kemâlandtobefarfromatributesofimperfection.
Tawhîd means to believe in the unity of Allâhu ’adhîm-ushshânandnottoattributeapartnertoHim.
Islam (Ahkâm-i-islâmiyya) means the commandments and
prohibitionsofAllâhu’adhîm-ush-shân.
Dîn wa millat means resolution in the tenets of belief until
death.
Andalso,îmânisprotectedwithinfivefortifications:
1–Yaqîn
2–Ikhlâs
3–Performingtheactsoffarzandavoidingtheharâms.
4–AdherencetotheSunnat.
5–Steadfastnessinadabandbeingwatchfulatit.[1]
Any person who is steady in these five fortifications will be
steady also in their îmân. Negligence in any one of these
fortifications will precipitate enemy ascendancy. Man has four
enemies: Evil company on the right hand side; indulgences
[desires]ofman’sownnafsonman’sleft;fondnessfortheworldin
frontofman;andthesatanclosebehind;thesefourenemiesviefor
takingawayîmân.Evilcompanydoesnotonlyconsistofpeople
whocheatoneoutofone’sproperty,money,andworldlies.The
worstandthemostharmfulevilcompanyarethosewhostriveto
spoil one’s faith, îmân, adab, hayâ (sense of shame), and moral
conduct,andwhothereby,attackone’shappinessinthisworldand
everlastingfelicityintheHereafter.MayAllâhuta’âlâsecureour
îmânagainsttheevilsofsuchenemiesandagainstthemisguidance
organizedbyIslam’senemies.
The blessed meaning of the Kalima-i-Tawhîd, i.e. of saying,
“Lâ ilâha il-l-Allah,” is: There is no person other than Allâhu
’adhîm-ush-shân who is worthy of being worshipped. Allâhu
’adhîm-ush-shân,alone,isso.HealwaysexistsandisOne.Hedoes
not have a sherîk [partner] or a nadhîr [likeness, match]. He is
withouttimeandwithoutplace.
“Muhammadun Rasûlullah” means Hadrat Muhammad
[1] The sixth chapter of the sixth fascicle of Endless Bliss provides
informationabouttheâdâb(pl.ofadab)ineatinganddrinking.
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Mustafâ‘sall-Allâhuta’âlâ’alaihiwasallam’isthebornslaveand
the true Messenger of Allâhu ’adhîm-ush-shân. We are his
Ummat,al-hamd-u-lillah.
AndalsoKalima-i-Tawhîdhaseightnames:
1–Kalima-i-Shehâdat.
2–Kalima-i-Tawhîd.
3–Kalima-i-Ikhlâs.
4–Kalima-i-Taqwâ.
5–Kalima-i-Tayyiba.
6–Da’wat-ul-Haqq.
7–’Urwa-t-ul-wuthqâ.
8–Kalima-i-themerat-ul-Jannat.
Andalso,requirementstobefulfilledfor(having)ikhlâs[1] are:
Making niyyat (intention), knowing its meaning, and reading or
recitingitwithduerespect.
And,apersonmakingdhikrneedsfourthings:Tasdîq,ta’dhîm,
halâwat,andhurmat.
A person who abandons tasdîq is a munâfiq; a person who
abandons ta’dhîm is a bid’at holder; a person who abandons
halâwatisahypocrite;hemakesashow;apersonwhoabandons
hurmatisafâsiq.Denialofitcausesdisbelief.
Andalso,therearethreekindsofdhikr:
1–Dhikr-i-awâm.
2–Dhikr-i-khawâs.
3–Dhikr-i-akhas.
Dhikr-i-awâm is the dhikr of unlearned people. Dhikr-ikhawâsisthedhikrmadebyIslamicscholars,andDhikr-i-akhasis
thedhikrofProphets.
Andalso,therearethreehumanlimbstomakedhikr:
1–Dhikrmadewithtongue,i.e.tosaytheKalima-i-shahâdat.
2– To make tawhîd and tesbîh (or tasbîh), and to read (or
recite)theQur’ânal-kerîm.
3–Dhikrmadewithheart.
[1] Doing something good only because Allâhu ta’âlâ commands or
approves of it and avoiding something evil or sinful only because
Allâhuta’âlâprohibitsordisapprovesofit.
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Therearethreekindsofdhikrmadewithheart:
1–Tomeditateovertheevidenceandthesymptomsthatguide
totheAttributesofAllâhu’adhîm-ush-shân.
2–TomeditateovertheevidenceoftheAhkâm-i-islâmiyya.
3–Tomeditateoverthemysteriesofcreatures.
ScholarsofTafsîrexplainthehundredandfifty-secondâyat-ikerîmaofBaqarasûraasfollows:TheQur’ânal-kerîmdeclares:
“O My slaves! If you make dhikr of Me by way of tâ’at (acts of
obedinecetoAllâhuta’âlâ), I shall in turn make dhikr of you with
Rahmat (Mercy,Compassion). If you make dhikr of Me by way of
invocations and prayers, I shall in turn make dhikr of you by way
of ijâbat, (i.e.byacceptingyourinvocations.)If you make dhikr of
Me by way of tâ’at, I shall in turn make dhikr of you with My
Na’îm [Paradise]. If you make dhikr of Me in seclusions, then I
shall make dhikr of you at the Jem’iyyat-i-kubrâ, [i.e.attheplace
ofMahsher,] If you make dhikr of Me at times of poverty, then I
shall make dhikr of you with My help. If you make dhikr of Me by
way of ijâbat, (i.e.byrespondingtoMyinjunctions,) then I shall
make dhikr of you by way of hidâyat (guidance). If you make dhikr
of Me by way of sidq and ikhlâs, then I shall make dhikr of you by
way of khalâs and nejât [salvation]. If you make dhikr of Me with
the Fâtiha-i-sherîfa and with the rubûbiyyat in the Fâtiha-i-sherîfa,
then I shall make dhikr of you with My Rahmat.”
Andalso,Islamicscholarsstatedsomehundredoftheusesof
makingdhikr.Wewillstatesomeofthem:
WhenaMuslimmakesdhikr,Allâhuta’âlâwillbepleasedwith
them. Angels will be pleased with them. Satan will become sad.
Thatperson’sheartwillbecometenderandsoft.Theywillperform
worshipwillinglyandenthusiastically.Dhikrwillremovesadness
fromtheirheart,maketheirheartcheerful,andbrightentheirface
withnûr.Thatpersonwillbecomebraveandattainmuhabbatullah
(loveofAllah).Agatefromma’rifatullahwillbeopenedforthem,
sothattheywillreceivefayz(orfaydh)fromtheAwliyâ.Theywill
be beautified with some sixty of the akhlâq-i-hamîda (laudable
moralqualities).
“Esh-hadu anna Muhammadan ’abduhu wa Rasûluh.” The
blessed meaning of this statement is this: Hadrat Muhammad
Mustafâ‘sall-Allâhuta’âlâ’alaihiwasallam’,Prophetofthelatest
time, is both a born slave and the Rasûl (Messenger) of Allâhu
’adhîm-ush-shân.
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He ate and drank and married women. He had sons and
daughters. All of them were from Hadrat Khadîja ‘radiy-Allâhu
’anhâ’.OnlyIbrâhîmwasfromajâriyanamedMâriya.Andthen
hepassedawaybeforehavingbeenweaned.Allhischildren,with
theexceptionofFâtima‘radiy-Allâhu‘anhâ’,diedbeforehisown
death. He married her to Hadrat ’Alî ‘kerrem-Allâhu ta’âlâ’.
HadratHasanandHadratHuseynarethesonsofHadrat’Alîand
HadratFâtima‘radiy-Allâhu‘anhum’.Ofallhisdaughters,Hadrat
Fâtima is the highest. And she is the beloved one of Hadrat
Rasûlullah‘sall-Allâhuta’âlâ’alaihiwasallam’.
Rasûl-i-ekrem‘sall-Allâhuta’âlâ’alaihiwasallam’haseleven
blessedwives:HadratKhadîja,Sawda(orSevde),’Âisha,Hafsa,
Umm-i-Selema, Umm-i-Habîba, Zeyneb bint-i-Jahsh, Zeyneb
bint-i-Huzayma, Meymûna, Juwayriyya, Safiyya ‘radiy-Allâhu
’anhunna’.
The Edilla-i-shar’îyya are made up of Kitâb, Sunnat, Ijmâ’-iUmmat, and Qiyâs-i-mujtahid. From these four sources did the
Islamic scholars derive their religious knowledge. The Word of
Allâhu ’adhîm-ush-shân is called ‘Kitâb (the Book)’. ‘Sunnat’ is
theQawl-i-Rasûl(UtterancesoftheMessengerofAllah),theFi’li-Rasûl(DeedsActs,BehavioursoftheMessengerofAllah),and
theTaqrîr-i-Rasûl(Confirmation,RatificationoftheMessengerof
Allah).Ijmâ’-i-Ummatistheconsensusreachedbythemujtahids
who lived in the same century, e.g. by the Ashâb-i-kirâm ‘radiyAllâhuta’âlâ’anhum’,orbythefourMadhhabs.Qiyâsisanalogy
drawnbetweentwodifferentthingsbymujtahids.
And also, lexical meaning of madhhab is way. We have two
differentways:Oneofthemisourwayini’tiqâd(belief,credo),
andtheotheroneisourwayin’amal(practices).
Our imâm, i.e. guide, in the way of i’tiqâd is Abû Mansûr
Mâturîdî‘rahima-hullâhuta’âlâ’.HiswayiscalledAhl as-Sunnat.
Ourguideinthewayof’amalisImâma’zamAbûHanîfa‘rahimahullâhuta’âlâ’.HiswayiscalledHanafî Madhhab.
AbûMansûrMâturîdî’snameisMuhammad,hisfather’sname
is Muhammad, his grandfather’s name is Muhammad, and his
teacher’snameisAbûNasr-i-Iyâd‘rahima-humullâhuta’âlâ’.
AbûNasr-i-Iyâd’steacher’snameisAbûBakr-i-Jurjânî,whose
teacher’s name is Abû Suleymân Jurjânî, whose teachers’ names
areAbûYûsufandImâm-i-MuhammadSheybânî(orShaybânî).
And the teacher of these two celebrities is Imâm a’zam Abû
Hanîfa‘rahima-humullâhuta’âlâ’.Hence,Imâma’zamisthechief
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guideofbothourMadhhabini’tiqâdandourMadhhabin’amal.
AllMuslimshavethreeimâms(guides);itisfarztoknowthem.
Ourimâmwhoenjoinsthecommandmentsandprohibitionsisthe
Qur’ânal-kerîm.Ourimâmwhoinformsusofthem,i.e.ofIslam,
is Hadrat Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’alaihi wa sallam’. Our
imâm who enforces them, i.e. who sees to that they should be
observed,istheMuslimstatepresidentonbehalfofRasûlullah.
Imâm a’zam’s teacher’s name is Hammâd, whose teacher’s
name is Ibrâhîm Nehâî, whose teacher’s name is ’Alqama bin
Qays, who is at the same time Hadrat Nehâî’s maternal uncle.
Hadrat ’Alqama’s teacher’s name is ’Abdullah ibni Mes’ûd
‘rahima-humullâhuta’âlâ’,whointurnreceivedknowledgefrom
Rasûlullah‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’.
As for Rasûlullah ‘’alaihis-salâm’, he received his knowledge
from Jebrâîl ‘’alaihis-salâm’. And Jebrâîl ‘’alaihis-salâm’, in his
turn,wascommandedbyHadratAllâhusubhânahuwata’âlâ.
Allâhu ’adhîm-ush-shân has bestowed four jewels upon
mankind:’Aql(mind,wisdom,reason),Îmân,Hayâ,andFi’l,i.e.
’amal-i-sâlih(piousdeeds).
And also, prayers and any pious deed will be accepted,
dependingonthefulfilmentoffiveconditionsandcauses:Îmân,
’Ilm,Niyyat,Khulûs,i.e.ikhlâs,nottoretainanyrightsbelonging
toothers,(whicharecalledrightsofquls.)Firstofall,oneshould
hold the belief of Ahl as-Sunnat and know the conditions to be
fulfilledforthesoundnessoftheactsofworshiptobeperformed.
[Acertain’amal’sbeingsahîhisdifferentfromitshavingbeen
accepted.Actsofworshiphavetheirownconditionsandfarâid(pl.
form of farz or fard) to be fulfilled so that they should be sahîh
(valid, sound). If one of them is missing, the act of worship
performed will not be sahîh. It will be the same as if that act of
worship has not been performed at all, and one will not be
absolvedfromthepunishmentandtormenttobeinflicted(fornot
having performed it). No torment will be inflicted for an act of
worship that has been sahîh although it has not been accepted.
However,aMuslimwillnotattainthawâb(specialrewards)forhis
orherworshipthathasnotbeenaccepted.Forbeingaccepted,an
act of worship has to have been sahîh first of all; that is, the
aforesaidfiveconditionsshouldhavebeenfulfilled.Rightsofquls,
(which we have already explained,) are included in these
conditions.] Imâm Rabbânî ‘rahima-hullâhu ta’âlâ’ states as
follows in the eighty-seventh letter of the second volume (of his
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masterpiece entitled Maktûbât):[1] “If a person performs ’amal
identicalwiththeProphet’s’amalandyetretainsarightofqulas
muchasadanq,[i.e.aniotaofit,]hecannotenterParadiseunless
hepaysitback.”[Hisprayerswillnotbeaccepted.]
IbniHajar-i-Mekkî‘rahima-hullâhuta’âlâ’statesasfollowsas
heexplainsthehundredandeighty-seventhsinfulactinhisbook
entitledZewâjir:Thehundredandeighty-eighthâyat-i-kerîmaof
Baqara Sûra purports: “O Believers! Do not consume one
another’s property in a way that is bâtil!”Whatismeantbythat
way (which is bâtil) is deceit by way of interest, gambling,
extortion,theft,cheating,treason,falsewitness,andperjury.Some
hadîth-i-sherîfsreadasfollows:“A Muslim who consumes things
that are halâl and performs acts that are farz and avoids harâms
and does not cause harm to other people will go to Paradise”and
“A body that is fed on harâms will burn in fire”and“If people do
not feel secure against a person’s malice and harm, that person
shall not reap any benefit from his faith or prayers of namâz or
zakâts”and“If the jilbâb worn by a man has come to him by way
of harâm, then the namâz he performs will not be accepted.”
[Jilbâbmeansanamplehead-scarfwornbywomen.Anotherpiece
ofclothingthatiscalled‘jilbâb’isalonggarmentwornbymen.
Accordingtosomepeoplewhoarguethatwhatiscalled‘jilbâb’is
atwo-piececharshafwornbywomen,thehadîth-i-sherîf(quoted
above)impliesthatmenalsoworethatcharshaf.Itisquiteobvious
that their tenuous argument betrays an ignorant and ludicrous
belief.]Ahadîth-i-sherîfwhichhequotesinhistreatmentofthe
two hundredth sinful act reads: “A person who sells adulterated
merchandise is not from our community. His destination is Hell.”
Itisstatedinahadîth-i-sherîfquotedinthediscussionofthetwo
hundredandtenthsinfulact:“Hell is the destination of a person
who hurts his neighbours with his tongue although he performs
namâz and fasts and gives alms very much.” Even if one’s
neighboursaredisbelievers,itisnecessarynottohurtthem,todo
them favours, and to be kind to them. It is stated in a hadîth-isherîf in the three hundred and thirteenth sinful act: “A person
who unjustly kills a disbeliever during a time of peace shall not
enter Paradise.” Another hadîth-i-sherîf reads: “When two
Muslims fight for worldly interests, both the killed one and the
killer shall go to Hell.”Itisstatedinahadîth-i-sherîfinthethree
[1] This letter occupies the fifteenth chapter of the third fascicle of
Endless Bliss.
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hundred and seventeenth sinful act: “A person who perpetrates
cruelty to people shall be tormented for it on the Rising Day.”So
isthecasewithperpetratingcrueltytonon-Muslims.Inahadîth-isherîfinthethreehundredandfiftiethsinfulact:“There are three
people whose invocations shall definitely be accepted: The
wronged person, the guest, and parents.”Andinanotherone:“A
wronged person’s invocation shall not be refused even if he is a
disbeliever.” In a hadîth-i-sherîf in the four hundred and second
sinful act: “A person who kills his friend is not from our
community, even if his friend is a disbeliever.”Inahadîth-i-sherîf
inthefourhundredandninthsinfulact:“Of all sins, rising against
one’s government is the one whose torment shall be given most
rapidly.” This is the end of our translation from Zewâjir. O
Muslim!IfyouwishtoattainthegraceofAllâhuta’âlâandyour
actsofworshiptobeaccepted,inscribethehadîth-i-sherîfsquoted
above in your heart! Do not attack anyone’s property, life, or
chastity. Muslims and non-Muslims alike! Do not hurt anyone!
Paypeopletheirrights!Itisoneoftherightsofqulsforamanto
pay‘mahr’[1] tothewomanhehasdivorced.Ifhedoesnotpayit,
hewilldeservevehementpunishmentbothintheworldandinthe
Hereafter.Themostimportantoneoftherightsofquls,(i.e.rights
ofhumanbeingsandothercreatures,)whichthereforeincursthe
severest torment (when violated), is to cease teaching Islam to
one’s kinsfolk, especially if they are under one’s care and
protection. If a person prevents them and other people from
learningIslamandfrompractisingtheiractsofworshipbywayof
persecutionanddeceit,itwillbeconcludedthatthatpersonisan
unbeliever, an enemy of Islam. An example of this irreligious
attitudeistoattempttopollutetheteachingsofAhlas-Sunnatand
therebytodefiletheIslamicreligion,astrategypursuedbyholders
of bid’at and by people without a certain Madhhab by making
subversivestatementsandwritingseditiousarticles.Donotstand
againstthegovernmentoragainstlaws.Payyourtaxes.Thatitisa
sinfulbehaviourtorevoltagainstthegovernment,beitacrueland
or fasiq one, is written in the book entitled Berîqa, (which was
written by Muhammad bin Mustafâ Hâdimî ‘rahmatullâhi ta’âlâ
’alaih’,d.1176[1762A.D.],Hâdim,Konya,Turkey.)Evenifyou
areinthedâr-ul-harb,i.e.inoneofthecountriesofdisbelievers,
donotviolatetheirlawsandmandates!Donotarousefitna!Do
[1] Please scan the twelfth chapter of the fifth fascicle, and also the
fifteenthchapterofthesixthfascicle,ofEndless Bliss.
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not make friends with people who attack Islam, with holders of
bid’at,orwithpeoplewhoarenotinoneofthefourMadhhabs!
Donotreadtheirbooksornewspapers!Donotlettheirradioand
televisionprogramsenteryourhomes!PerformAmr-i-ma’rûf,(i.e.
teachIslam,)topeoplewhowilllistentoyou!Inotherwords,give
them advice with a smile and sweet words! With your beautiful
moral behaviour, show the grandeur and honour of the Islamic
religiontoallpeoplearoundyou!
Ibni ’Âbidîn[1] ‘rahima-hullâhu ta’âlâ’ states as follows in the
firstvolume:“Sev’eteyn(orsaw’atayn),i.e.genitalandanalareas,
isghalîdh(qaba)awratinallfourMadhhabs.[2] Itisfarzinallfour
Madhhabs to cover these private parts. A person who does not
attachimportancetocoveringthemwillbecomeanunbeliever.A
manwithexposedkneesmustbe(advised,i.e.hemustbe)made
Amr-i-ma’rûf to, so that he should cover his knees. The amr-ima’rûf,however,oughttobeperformedwithsoftwords.Andan
obstinate reaction on his part must be answered with silence.
Obstinacyonthepartofamanwithexposedthighs,ontheother
hand, must be reprimanded. If a man with exposed sev’eteyn
reactswithobstinacy(toyouradmonitoryremarks),thenhemust
becomplainedabouttothecourtofjusticesothatheshouldbe
forced [by way of battery or imprisonment] to cover them. The
sameorderofpriorityappliestotheexacerbationofthesinfulness
oflookingataman’sawratparts.”ItisfarzinallfourMadhhabs
for women to cover all their bodies with the exception of their
hands and faces to nâ-mahram men and to non-Muslim women,
whichmeansthattheyhavetocovertheirlegs,arms,andhairin
thepresenceofsuchpeople,(i.e.nâ-mahrammenandnon-Muslim
women.) (Nâ-mahram people for either sex are written in the
twelfthchapterofthefifthfascicleofEndless Bliss.)IntheShâfi’î
Madhhab,alsonottoshowtheirfaces(toaforesaidpeople)isfarz.
Ifthey,ortheirfathersortheirhusbands,donotattachimportance
tothisinjunction,theywillbecomeunbelievers.Itisagravesinfor
[1] AscholarofFiqh,whoserealnameisSayyidMuhammadEmînbin
’Umarbin’Abd-ul-’Azîz(1198[1784A.D.],Damascus–1252[1836],
thesameplace).Hewrotethefive-volumedbookentitledRadd-ulmuhtâr asanannotationtothebookentitledDurr-ul-mukhtâr,which
inturnhadbeenwrittenby’Alâ-ud-dîn Haskafî ‘rahmatullâhita’âlâ
’alaih’ (1021, Haskaf – 1088 [1677]). Most of the teachings of Fiqh,
which occupies a hundred and thirty chapters of the six fascicles of
Endless Bliss,havebeentakenfromRadd-ul-muhtâr.
[2] PleaseseetheeighthchapterofthefourthfascicleofEndless Bliss.
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boystodanceorplaygameswiththeircalvesandlegsexposedand
forgirlstodosowithoutcoveringtheirheadsandarmsaswell,and
towatchthemdoingso.AMuslimshouldnotwastehisorherfree
time by playing games or doing useless things, but they should
benefit it by learning and by performing namâz. It is stated in
Kimyâ-i-sa’âdat:“Asitisharâmforwomenandgirlstogooutwith
theirheads,hair,armsandlegsexposed,itislikewiseharâmfor
them to go out clad as they are in thin, ornamented, tight, and
perfumed garments. Their parents, husbands, and brothers who
countenance, condone and like their doing so will be their
accomplicesinthesinfulactandwillthereforegetasharefromthe
torment.”Inotherwords,theywillburntogetherinHell.Ifthey
maketawba,theywillbeforgivenandwillnotbeburned.Allâhu
ta’âlâlikespeoplewhomaketawba.

ZAWJÂT and GHAZAWÂT-I-PEYGAMBERÎ
The Blessed Wives and the Holy Wars of the Prophet
Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’ was forty years old,
whentheangelnamedJebrâîlcametohimandtoldhimthathe
wastheProphet.ThreeyearslaterhedeclaredhisProphethood,in
Mekka.ThatyeariscalledtheyearofBi’that.Hemadejihâd(holy
war)twenty-seventimes.Innineofthemheattackedasaprivate.
Ineighteenholywarshewasthecommanderinchief.Hehadfour
sons,fourdaughters,elevenwives,twelvepaternaluncles,andsix
paternalaunts.Hewastwenty-fiveyearsoldwhenhemadenikâh
withKhadîja-t-ul-kubrâ.OneyearafterthepassingofKhadîja-tul-kubrâ,whenhewasfifty-fiveyearsold,thatis,hemadenikâh,
ashewascommandedbyAllâhuta’âlâ,with’Âisha,AbûBakr’s
‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’ daughter. And he was sixty-three years old
when he passed away in her room, which was adjacent to the
Masjîd(orMesjîd,shortenednameofMesjîd-i-NebîorMasjîd-iNabî). He was buried in the same room. Abû Bakr and ’Umar
‘radiy-Allâhu ’anhum’ also were buried in this room. As the
Mesjîdwasbeingwidened,theroomwasincludedintheMesjîd.
Intheseventhyear(oftheHegira),hemadenikâhwith,(i.e.he
married,) Umm-i-Habîba, who was the daughter of Abû Sufyân
binHarb,chiefoftheQoureishunbelieversinMekka.AbûSufyân
is the father of Mu’âwiya ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’. He became a
Believer at the conquest of Mekka. He, (i.e. Rasûlullah,) made
nikâhwithHafsa,whowas’Umar’s‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’daughter.
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InthefifthyearoftheHegira(Hijrat),heboughtJuwayriyya,who
wasamongtheslavescapturedfromtheBenîMustalaqtribe(in
the Holy war of Mureysî) and was the daughter of the chief,
manumittedher,andthenmadenikâhwithher,(i.e.hemarried
her with a marriage contract prescribed by Islam and which is
called ‘nikâh’, and which is explained in detail in the twelfth
chapter of the fifth fascicle of Endless Bliss.) For religious
incentiveshemadenikâhwithUmm-Salama,Sevda,Zeynebbinti
Huzeyma,Meymûna,andSafiyya‘radiy-Allâhu’anhunna’.Asfor
Zeyneb(orZaynab),hispaternaluncle’sdaughter;hisnikâhwith
herwasmadebyAllâhuta’âlâ.
Jebrâîl ‘’alaihis-salâm’ came to him twenty-four thousand
times. He was fifty-two years old when he was taken up to
(Heaveninaneventtermed)Mi’râj.[1] Attheageoffifty-threehe
migratedfromMekkatoMedîna,(aneventwhichiscalledHijrat
orHegira.)HeandAbûBakrstayedinacaveonmountSawr(or
Sevr)forthreenights,andleftthecavelateMondaynight.Aftera
week’strudge,theyarrivedatKubâ,avillageofMedîna,onthe
twentieth of September; it was Monday then. And it was the
followingFridaywhentheyenteredMedîna.
TheHolyWarofBedr(orBadr)wasfoughtinthesecondyear
of the Hijrat, on a Monday in the blessed month of Ramadân.
Versus the three hundred and thirteen Muslim soldiers, eight of
whom were on duties elsewhere, there were a thousand
Qoureishis. Thirteen Sahâbîs attained martyrdom. Abû Jahl and
seventyotherunbelieverswereslain.
The Holy War of ’Uhud was fought during the month of
ShewwâlinthethirdyearoftheHegira.SevenhundredMuslim
soldierswereagainstathreethousandstrongarmyofunbelievers.
SeventyoftheAshâb-i-kirâmbecamemartyrs.Fourmonthsafter
theHolyWarof’Uhud,seventyyoungSahâbîsweresenttothe
inhabitants of Nejd on a mission to invite them to Islam. When
theyreachedataplacecalledBi’ri Me’ûna,theywereambushed
and the entire group, with the exception of two Sahâbîs, were
martyred.
ThefifthHegiralyearwitnessedtheHolyWartermedHendek
(Trench).Versusthetenthousandunbelievers,therewerethree
[1] ThereisdetailedinformationaboutMi’râjinthesixtiethchapterof
thethirdfascicleofEndless Bliss.
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thousand Muslims. The unbelievers besieged Medîna. The
MuslimshadalreadydugatrencharoundMedîna.Ayearbefore
theHolyWarofHayber,whichtookplaceintheseventhyear,an
agreement called Bî’at-ur-ridwân was made at a place named
Hudeybiya. The Holy War of Mûta is a jihâd made against the
ByzantineCaesarHeraclius.TherewerethreethousandMuslims
againstahundredthousandstrongByzantinearmy.Ja’ferTayyâr
‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’attainedmartyrdominthiswar.Thewarwas
won by Khâlid bin Walîd. Mekka was conquered in the eighth
year. Huneyn is a renowned and grand Holy War. It ended in
victory.Hayber isawidelyknownJewishfortress.Rasûlullahsent
Hadrat’Alî,andthefortresswasconquered.Itwasinthatplace
whereRasûlullahwasofferedpoisonedfood,whichherefusedto
eat. As they were on their way back from a Holy War, Hadrat
’Âishabecamethetargetofanignoblecalumny,whichsaddened
the Messenger of Allah very much. Âyat-i-kerîmas came down,
whereby it was found out that the calumny was a monstrous lie.
AlsorenownedisthevictoryofTâif.
If you want happiness, o, young man,
Hold fast to Islam, my child, constantly.
Its farz, wâjib, sunnat, and mandûb,
And also amr-i-bi-l-ma’rûf thoroughly.
Always perform them, none of them missing,
Grave and venial ones alike, perfectly.
It is a must, also, to avoid makrûhs and harâms,
Rights of quls must be shunned, particularly.
Learn from the Ahl as-Sunnat, outright!
Practise what you have learned, immediately!

CONCERNING THE DETAILS of ÎMÂN
Therearetwelvedetailsofîmân:MyRabbisAllâhuta’âlâ.My
proof-textisthehundredandsixty-thirdâyat-i-kerîmaofBaqara
Sûra. My Prophet is Hadrat Muhammad ‘’alaihi-s-salâm’. My
proof texts are the twenty-eighth and the twenty-ninth âyat-ikerîmas of Fat-h Sûra. My religion is the religion of Islam. My
proof-text is Allâhu ta’âlâ’s nineteenth âyat-i-kerîma in Âl-i’ImrânSûra.MyBookistheQur’ân-i-’adhîm-ush-shân.Myproof–41 –

textisthesecondâyat-i-kerîmaofBaqaraSûra.MyQiblaisthe
Kâ’ba-i-sherîf.Myproof-textisthehundredandforty-fourthâyati-kerîmaofBaqaraSûra.
MyMadhhabini’tiqâd(îmân)isAhl as-Sunnat wa-l-jamâ’at.
My proof-text is the hundred and fifty-third âyat-i-kerîma of
An’amSûra.
My (earliest) ancestor is Hadrat ’Âdam. My proof-text is the
hundredandseventy-secondâyat-i-kerîmainA’râfSûra.
MyMillatisMillat-i-islâm.Myproof-textistheseventy-eighth
âyat-i-kerîmaofHajjSûra.
I am one of the Ummat of Muhammad ‘’alaihis-salâm’. My
prooftextisthehundredandtenthâyat-i-kerîmaofÂl-i-’Imrân.
IamaMu’min(Believer),haqqan(byright).Myproof-textis
the fourth âyat-i-kerîma in Anfâl Sûra. Al-hamdu lillâhi ’ala-ttawfîqihiwa-s-taghfirullâhaminkullitaqsîrin.
’Ilmishigherthan’amalforfivereasons:For,’ilmisdepended
on whereas ’amal is dependent on it. ’Ilm is necessary whereas
’amalisinseparablefromit.’Ilmcangivebenefitbyitself,whereas
’amalwithout’ilmcannotgivebenefit.
’Ilm is higher than ’aql (mind). For, the former is qadîm
(perpetual),whereasthelatterishâdith,(i.e.itcameintoexistence
fromnothing.)
The zînat (ornament) of man stays with ikhlâs. The zînat of
ikhlâs stays with îmân. The zînat of îmân stays with Jannat
(Paradise). The zînat of Jannat stays with hûrîs, ghilmâns, and
seeing Jemâlullah, (i.e. seeing Allâhu ta’âlâ in a manner that
cannotbeunderstoodordefined.)
Also, if ’amal were a part from îmân, a menstruating woman
wouldnotbeabsolvedfromthedailynamâz.For,îmâncannotbe
absolvedfrom.
ItisfarztosaytheKalima-i-shehâdat(atleast)onceinone’s
life time. Its proof-text is the nineteenth âyat-i-kerîma in
MuhammadSûra.
There are four conditions to be fulfilled when saying the
Kalima-i-shehâdat: Presence of heart as the tongue utters it.
Knowledgeofitsmeaning.Sayingitwithasincereheart.Sayingit
withta’dhîm(reverence,treatingasgreat).
There are some hundred and thirty benefits in saying the
Kalima-i-shehâdat. However, existence of four things will
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eliminateallitsbenefits.Thefourthingsare:Shirk,shek,teshbîh,
andta’til.ShirkmeanstoattributeapartnertoAllâhuta’âlâ.Shek
meansmeks(tohalt,topause,uncertainty)inthereligion.Teshbîh
meanstolikenAllâhuta’âlâtoanimaginarycreature.Ta’tilmeans
to(believeand)saythat“Allahdoesnotinterferewithbeingsand
that everything comes to being on their own when their time
comes.”
Andalso,thirtyofthehundredandthirtybenefitshavebeen
listedinthistext.Herearethethirtybenefits,fiveofwhicharein
theworld,thenextfiveareatthetimeofdeath,thenextfiveare
inthegrave,thenextfiveareat(theplacecalled)Arasât,thenext
fiveareinHell,andthelastfiveareinParadise.Thefivebenefits
intheworldare:
1–One’snamewillbecalledbeautifully.
2–TheAhkâm-i-islâmiyyawillbefarz(incumbent)onone.
3–One’sneckwillbesafeagainstthesword.
4–Allâhu’adhîm-ush-shânwillbepleasedwithone.
5–AllBelieverswillbeaffectionatetowardsone.
Thefivebenefitsatthetimeofdeathare:
1–’Azrâîl‘’alaihis-salâm’(angelofDeath)willcomeontoone
inabeautifulguise.
2–Theangelwillextractone’ssoulassoftlyandeasilyasyou
wouldpullahairoutofbutterfat.
3–OdoursfromJannat(Paradise)willreachthere.
4– One’s soul will ascend to the ’Illiyyîn (the highest of the
eightGardensofJannat),andangelscarryinggoodnewswillcome
there.
5– A voice will say: “Merhabâ (Hello), o Believer! You are
destinedforJannat.
Thefivebenefitsinone’sgraveare:
1–One’sgravewillbespacious.
2–The(questioningangelsnamed)MunkerandtheNekirwill
comeontooneinabeautifulguise.
3–Anangelwillcoachoneonwhatonedoesnotknow.
4–Allâhu’adhîm-ush-shânwillinspireintoone’smemorywhat
onedoesnotknow.
5–Onewillseeone’sabodeinJannat.
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ThefivebenefitsatArasâtare:
1–Thequestioningandcallingtoaccountthatoneisgoingto
experiencewillbemadeeasy.
2–One’sbookofdeeds,(i.e.averbatimrecordofwhatsoever
onedidandsaidthroughoutone’slifetime,)willbegiventoone
fromone’sright-handside.
3–One’sthawâbwillweighheavieronthescales.
4–Onewillsitintheshadeofthe’Arsh-i-Rahmân.
5–Onewillpassthe(bridgecalled)Siratasfastaslightning.
ThefivebenefitsinHellare:
1–ShouldoneenterHell,one’seyeswillnotbeturnedgraylike
thoseoftheotherpeopleofHell.
2–Onewillnotquarrelwithone’sSatan.
3–One’shandswillnotbecuffedwithcuffsoffire,norwillone
bechained(withfettersoffire)aroundone’sneck.
4– One will not be made to drink water called Hamîm
(extremelyhotwater).
5–OnewillnotstayeternallyinHell.
ThefivebenefitsinJannatare:
1–Allangelswillgreetone.
2–OnewillbebefriendedbySiddîqs.
3–Jannatwillbeone’seternalabode.
4–Allâhuta’âlâwillbepleasedwithone.
5– One will attain the greatest one of all blessings by seeing
Allâhuta’âlâ.
[Qâdî-zâda Ahmad Efendi (1133–1197 [1783 A.D.]) states as
followsinhissharh of Âmentu entitledFarâid-ul-Fawâid:Hellis
madeupofsevenlayers,onebelowanother.Thefireofeachlayer
is more fierce than that of the one above it. Muslims with
unforgiven sins will be burned in the first layer as long as they
deserveonaccountoftheirsins;thentheywillbetakenoutofHell
and will be taken to Jannat. The other six layers are for various
disbelieverstobeburned.Munâfiqswillbeburnedintheseventh
layer,theonewiththemostfiercetorment.Theyarethedoublefacedunbelievers,whoare,inwords,admirersofIslamandyet,in
heart,abjectinfidels.Whendisbelieversareburnedtoashes,they
willbecreatedanewandburnedagain,aburningprocessthatwill
continue forever. Jannat and Jahannam (Hell) exist now.
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AccordingtosomeIslamicscholars,thewhereaboutsofHellisnot
known.Accordingtoothers,itisbelowthesevenlayersofground.
Thesewordsoftheirsshowthatitisnotwithintheearth.Sincethe
earth and the sun and all the stars are in the first heaven [sky],
wheresoever on the earth we are, there is a heaven below the
sevenlayersofground.Hence,Hellmustbeinoneoftheseven
layersofheaven.]

CAUSES of DISBELIEF (KUFR)
Therearethreekindsofkufr,[i.e.enmitytowardAllah:]Kufri-inâdî,kufr-i-jehlî(orjahlî),andkufr-i-hukmî.
Kufr-i-inâdî is the stubborn denial of Islam and îmân by a
person who does so knowingly, e.g. kufr of people such as Abû
Jahl, Fir’awn (Pharaoh), Nemrûd (Nimrod), and Sheddâd
(Shaddâd bin Ad). It is permissible to say outright that they are
peopleofHell.
Kufr-i-jehlî:Asthedisbelieversamongcommonpeopleknow
that Islam is the right religion and hear the azân-i-Muhammadî
beingperformed,ifyousaytothem,“Comeon,becomeMuslims,”
they will reply, “Our way of life is what we learned from our
forefathersandfamilies.Likewiseshallwecarryon.”
Kufr-i-hukmîmeanstahqîr(treatingwithcontempt)insteadof
ta’dhîm(treatingasgreat)andta’dhîminsteadoftahqîr.
It is also kufr to treat the Awliyâ and the Anbiyâ (Prophets)
and the ’Ulamâ (Scholars) of Allâhu ’adhîm-ush-shân and their
statementsandbooksofFiqhandfatwâswithcontemptinsteadof
treating them as great. As well, it is kufr to like disbelievers’
religiousritesandtowearzunnâr(aropegirdlewornbyapriest)
without darûrat to do so and to wear a priestly hood and other
signsofkufrsuchasacross.
Kufrcausessevenharms:Iteliminatesfaithandnikâh.Edible
animals killed by that person cannot be eaten, (even if he has
jugulatedtheanimalagreeblywithalltherulesdictatedbyIslam.)
Whathehasdonewithhishalâlbecomesfornication.Itbecomes
wâjibtokillthatperson.Jannatgetsawayfromhim.Hellbecomes
closetohim.Ifhediesinthatstate(ofkufr),thenamâzofjanâza
willnotbeperformedforhim.
Ifapersonsaysofhisownvolition,“Soandsohas(ordoesnot
have)suchandsuch.MayIbeakâfir(disbeliever)ifIamwrong,”
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hehasswornanoathdragginghimintokufr,regardlessofwhether
ornotthepersonnamedhasthespecifiedobject.Tejdîd(renewal)
ofhisîmânandnikâhisnecessary.
Anotheractofkufristosay,forinstance,aboutanactwhich
Islamprohibits,suchasfornication,interest,andlying:“Iwishit
werehalâl,sothatIcouldcommitit!”
Ifapersonsays,forinstance:“IbelieveinProphets‘’alaihimus-salawât-u-wa-t-teslîmât’. But I don’t know if ’Âdam ‘’alaihissalâm’isaProphet,”hebecomesakâfir.Apersonwhodoesnot
knowthatHadratMuhammad‘’alaihis-salâm’isthefinalProphet,
becomesakâfir.
As has been stated by Islamic scholars, if a person says: “If
what Prophets ‘’alaihim-us-salawât-u-wa-t-teslîmât’ said is true,
then we have attained salvation,” he becomes a kâfir. Birgivî
‘rahmatullâhi’alaih’says:“Ifthatpersonsayssoasanexpression
ofdoubt,hebecomesakâfir.Hedoesnotbecomeakâfirifhesays
sobywayofilzâm(convincinginargument).”
It has been stated (by Islamic scholars) that if a person is
invited to perform namâz together and replies that he won’t he
becomesakâfir.However,hedoesnotbecomeakâfirifhemeans
tosay:“Iwillnotperformnamâztoactonyouradvice.Iwilldoso
becauseAllâhuta’âlâcommandstodoso.”
Ifpeoplesayontoacertainperson:“Donotgrowyourbeard
shorterthanasmallhandful–orshortenitsoastomakeitonlyas
longasasmallhandful,orpareyournails–,foritisaSunnatof
Rasûlullah’s ‘sall-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’alaihi wa sallam’,” and if that
personsays,“No,Iwon’t(dowhatyousay),”hebecomesakâfir.
The same rule applies concerning all other acts of Sunnat,
providedthatitshouldbeknowncommonlyandbywayoftawâtur
thattheactinquestionisanactofSunnat.Anexampleofthisis
(brushing the teeth with) Miswâk (before or when making an
ablution).HadratBirgivî[1] addsthefollowingexplanationatthis
point:“Itwillbekufrifhesayssoinawayofdenyingtheactof
Sunnat.Yetitwillnotbekufrifhemeanstosay:Ishallnotdoas
yousayonlybecauseyousayso.YetIwilldosobecauseitisa
SunnatofRasûlullah’s.”
[YûsufQardâwî(orKardâvî)statesasfollowsintheeighty-first
[1] Zeyn-ud-dîn Muhammad Birgivî Efendi ‘rahmatullâhi ta’âlâ ’alaih’
(928[1521A.D.],Balıkesir–981[1573],Birgi,d.ofplague).
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pageofthefourtheditionofhisbookentitledAl-halâl wa-l-harâm
fi-l-islâm:Ahadîth-i-sherîfquotedinthebookentitledBukhârî-isherîf (orJâmi-i-sahîh[1] reads:“Behave in opposition to mushriks
(polytheists, disbelievers)! Grow your beard! Pare your
moustache!”Thishadîth-i-sherîfprohibitstoshaveyourbeardand
to make it shorter than a small handful. Fire-worshippers would
cut their beard. In fact, some of them shaved their beard. This
hadîth-i-sherîfcommandsustoactcontrarytotheircustom.Some
scholarsofFiqhsaidthatthishadîth-i-sherîfshowsthatitiswâjib
togrowabeardandthatitisharâmtoshaveone’sbeard.Oneof
them, namely Ibni Taymiyya, writes quite vehemently against
cuttingone’sbeard.AccordingtosomeotherIslamicscholars,on
theotherhand,itisacustomaryact,notanactofworshiptogrow
a beard. The book entitled Fat-h quotes Iyâd as saying that it is
makrûhtoshaveone’sbeard[withoutan’udhrtodoso].Thatis
thruth of the matter. This hadîth-i-sherîf cannot be said to show
thatitiswâjibtogrowabeard.For,itisstatedinahadîth-i-sherîf:
“Jews and Christians do not dye [their hair and beard]. Do the
opposite of what they do!”Inotherwords,thehadîth-i-sherîfsays
to dye (your hair and beard). This hadîth-i-sherîf does not show
that it is wâjib to dye one’s hair and beard. It shows that it is
mustahabtodoso.For,someoftheAshâb-i-kirâmdyedtheirhair
and beard. Most of them, however, did not do so. All of them
wouldhavedonesoifithadbeenanactofwâjibtodoso.Soisthe
case with the hadîth-i-sherîf that commands to grow a beard; it
showsthatitismustahabtogrowabeard,notthatitiswâjibtodo
so. None of the Islamic scholars have been reported to have
shavedtheirbeard.For,growingabeardwascustomaryintheir
time.[ItincursnotorietynottofollowMuslims’customaryacts.It
ismakrûh.Itwillbeharâmifitarousesfitna.]Hereweendour
translation from Qardâwî. In the introduction of his book,
Qardâwî writes that he mixes the teachings of Fiqh of the four
Madhhabswithoneanotherandthatitisnotsomethingjustifiable
toadaptoneselftoasingleMadhhab.Therebyhedeviatesfrom
thewayguidedbythescholarsofAhlas-Sunnat.Thescholarsof
Ahlas-Sunnat‘rahima-humullâhuta’âlâ’statethateachandevery
MuslimhastoimitateoneofthefourMadhhabsandthataperson
who commingles the Madhhabs will become a lâ-madhhabî
person,azindiq.However,becauseQardâwî’swrittenstatements
[1] Compiled by Muhammad bin Ismâ’îl Bukhârî ‘rahmatullâhi ta’âlâ
’alaih’(194[810A.D.],Bukhâra–256[870],Samarkand).
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concerningbeard-growingareinkeepingwiththeteachingsofthe
Hanafî Madhhab in this respect, it has been deemed apropos to
referthereaderstothemasevidentialinformants.Hadrat’Abdul-Haqq-i-Dahlawî‘rahmatullâhita’âlâ’alaih’(958[1551A.D.]–
1052[1642],Delhî)statesasfollowsinthethirdvolumeofEshi’atul-leme’ât:“Islamicscholarsfollowedthelocalcustomoftheplace
they lived in concerning hair and beard-dying. For, it incurs
notorietynottofollowthecustomofone’slocality[inmattersthat
aremubâh,permissible],which,inturn,ismakrûh.”Muhammad
binMustafâHâdimî‘rahima-hullâhuta’âlâ’(d.1176[1762A.D.],
Hâdim, Konya, Turkey) states in his book entitled Berîqa: “It is
statedinahadîth-i-sherîf:‘Grow your moustache short and your
beard long.’Therefore,ithasbeenprohibitedtoshaveone’sbeard
ortogrowitshorterthanasmallhandful.Itissunnattogrowone’s
bearduntilitbecomesaslongasasmallhandful.Itissunnatalso
topareitwhenitbecomeslongerthanasmallhandful.”Asmall
handful is a length equal to the sum of four finger widths,
beginning with the lower side of the lower lip. When the Sultân
commandssomethingthatissunnat,evenifitissomethingthatis
mubâh(permissible),itbecomeswâjibtodoit.Itsbeingdoneby
theSultânandbyallMuslimsmeansacommand.Atsuchplacesit
iswâjibtogrowone’sbeardaslongasasmallhandful.Togrowit
shorter than a small handful or to shave it means to abandon
somethingthatiswâjib.Itismakrûhtahrîmî.(Pleaseseethenext
chapterfortermssuchaswâjib,makrûh,etc.)Itisnotpermissible
forapersonwhodoessotobeîmâminamosque(andtoconduct
namâzinjamâ’at).IntheDâr-ul-harb,however,itispermissible,
nay,itisamusttoshaveyourbeardlestyoushouldbepersecuted
or(loseyourjob,whichineffectmeansto)beunabletomakea
livingand/orsothatyoucanperformamr-i-ma’rûf,serveMuslims
andIslam,andprotectyourfaithandchastity.Withoutan’udhr,it
ismakrûhtoshortenorshaveit.Anditisbid’atto(continuously)
have a beard shorter than a small handful and to believe that
therebyyouareperforminganactofsunnat.Itmeanstochange
the sunnat. Committing an act of bid’at is a sin graver than
homicide.]
Supposing a girl and a boy reached the age of discretion and
puberty,theyweremarriedunderthecontractofnikâh,andyet
theyfailedtoansweraquestionaskedconcerningtheattributesof
îmân, that would mean that they were not Muslims. The nikâh
between them would be sahîh only after their being taught the
tenets of îmân and thereafter their contract of nikâh being
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renewed. Please see the chapter dealing with the fifty-four fards
(orfarâid).
If a person pares his moustache and another person, who is
withhim,says,“It’snogood,”itisfearedthatthelattermaylose
hisîmân.For,itisanactofsunnattoshortenone’smoustache,and
that(latter)personhastakenanactofsunnatlightly.
Ifapersonwearssilk–whichcovershisentirebodyfromhead
to foot– and another person sees him and says, “May you be
blessedwithit,”itisfearedthathe,(i.e.thelatter,)maylosehis
îmân.
Ifapersoncommitsanactofmakrûh,suchaslyingwithone’s
feet extended towards the Qibla and spitting or urinating in the
directionofQibla,ifthereuponotherpeopletrytodissuadehim
fromdoingthatactofmakrûhandtheadmonishedpersonsays,“I
wishalloursinswereasvenialasthis,”itisfearedthathemaylose
his îmân. For, he has talked about makrûh in such a way as if it
wereanunimportantmatter.
And also, if a person’s servant enters his master’s room and
greetshismaster(bysaying,“Selâmun’alaikum,sir,”andifathird
person,whohappenstobewithhismasterintheroom,chidesthe
servantbysaying,“Bequiet,youill-manneredperson!Onesimply
doesnotgreetone’smasterlikethat,”that(third)personbecomes
akâfir.However,ifhispurposeistoteachrulesofdecorumtothe
servant and means to say that the servant might as well do the
greeting(silently)inhisheart,then,evidently,hisstatementisnot
anactofkufr.
If a person backbites another and then replies others’
dissuasive remarks, “I haven’t done something important at all,
haveI,”hehasbecomeakâfir,accordingtoscholars.For,hehas
commendedanactofharâm,insteadofdenouncingit.
If a person says, “If Allâhu ta’âlâ gives me Paradise, I won’t
enterParadisewithoutyou,”or“IfIamorderedtoenterParadise
withsoandso,Iwon’t,”or“IfAllâhuta’âlâgivesmeParadise,I
will not want it, but I will prefer to see His dîdâr (beautiful
countenance),”statementsofthissortareactsofkufr,according
toscholars.Anotherstatementthatissaid(byscholars)tobean
actofkufristosaythatîmânwillincreaseordecrease.According
to Birgivî, it is kufr to say that it will increase or decrease with
respecttomu’minun bih,yetitisnotkufrtosaysowithrespectto
yaqîn and quwwat-i-sidq. For, many mujtahids spoke on the
abundanceandpaucityofîmân.
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Scholarssaidthatitiskufrtosay,“TherearetwoQiblas.One
ofthemistheKâ’baandtheotheroneisJerusalem.”According
toBirgivî,itiskufrtosaythattherearetwoQiblasnow,andyetit
is not kufr to say, “Bayt-i-muqaddes was the Qibla. Afterwards
Kâ’babecametheQibla.”
IfapersonhatesorswearsatanIslamicscholar,itisfearedthat
hemaybecomeakâfir,ifhedoessowithoutanyreason.
It is kufr to say or to believe that kâfirs’ acts of worship and
ritesdisagreeablewithIslamarelovely.
Scholarshavesaidthatifapersonsaysthatnottotalkwhen
eatingisoneofthegoodcustomsofmagiansorthatitisoneofthe
good deeds of magians not to go to bed with one’s wife during
menstruationorlochia,hebecomesakâfir.
IfapersonaskanotherpersonifheisaBelieverandthelatter
replies, “Inshâ-Allah ...,” it causes kufr if he is incapable of
explainingit.
Scholarshavesaidthatifapersonsaystoapersonbereavedof
hisson,“YoursonisamustforAllâhuta’âlâ,”hebecomesakâfir.
Ifawomanwhowearsablackgirdlearoundherwaistsaysthat
itisazunnârwhensheisaskedwhatitis,shebecomesakâfirand
becomesharâmforherhusband.
They have said that a person who says, “Bismillah ...,” when
eatingfoodthatisharâmbecomesakâfir.HadratBirgivîsays:“As
farasthisfaqîrunderstands,thatpersonwillbecomeakâfirifwhat
heeatsisharâmli-’aynihî,[e.g.wine,uncleanmeatorfatsuchas
that of an animal that died of itself.] However, this rule applies
onlywhenthatpersonknowsthatwhatheeatsisharâmli-’aynihî,
(i.e.foodwhichIslamprohibitstoeat.)Bydoingsohewillhave
takentheNameofAllâhuta’âlâlightly.For,thingsofthatsortare
harâm themselves. As has been reported by our Imâms (Islamic
Guides),Ifapersonsays,“Bismillah,”asheeatsthefoodwhichhe
hasobtainedbyextortion.For,thefooditselfisnotharâm.Itisthe
extortion that is harâm.”[1] If a person utters a curse against
another by saying, “May Allâhu ta’âlâ take away your soul in a
state of kufr,” Islamic scholars have not been unanimous on
whether that person, (i.e. the one who utters the curse,) will
[1] Toavoidmisunderstandingonthissubtlesubject,pleasereadthefirst
chapterofthesixthfascicleofEndless Bliss,whichisavailablefrom
HakîkatKitâbevi,Fâtih,Istanbul,Turkey.
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become a kâfir. As a matter of fact, it is kufr for a person to
approveofhisownkufr–Islamicscholarsareunanimousonthat.
Asforapprovalofsomeoneelse’skufr;itisstillkufraccordingto
someIslamicscholars,whileotherIslamicscholarssaythatitwill
be kufr if the approval is of kufr itself. But it is not kufr if the
approvalisonaccountofwickednessandfisq(sinfulness)–sothat
thetormenttobeinflictedshouldbeperpetualandfierce.Birgivî
‘rahima-hullâhuta’âlâ’states:“Weunderstandthisqawl(scholarly
judgement) as essential. For, the true story of Hadrat Mûsâ
‘’alaihis-salâm’intheQur’ânal-kerîmisaproof-textforit.”
Ifapersonsays,“Allâhuta’âlâknowsthatIdidnotdosuchand
suchanact,”althoughhehimselfknowsthathedidit,hebecomes
akâfir.For,(bysayingso)hehasimputedignoranceinguiseof
wisdomtoHadratHaqqta’âlâ.
Ifapersonmarriesawomanbymakinganikâh[withoutany
witnesses]andthenboththemanandthewomansaythatAllâhu
ta’âlâandtheProphetaretheirwitnesses,bothofthembecome
kâfirs. For, our Prophet ‘sall-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’alaihi wa sallam’ did
notknowtheghayb(unknown)whenhewasalive.Itiskufrtosay
thatheknowstheghayb.
If a person says that he knows stolen and lost property, he
himselfandalsothosewhobelievehimbecomekâfirs.Ifhesays
thatgeniesareinforminghim,hebecomesakâfiragain.Prophets
and genies do not know the ghayb, either. Allâhu ta’âlâ, alone,
knowstheghayb,andsodothosewhoareinformedbyHim.
Asisstatedbyscholars,ifapersonwantstoswearanoathby
Allâhuta’âlâandyetanotherpersondissuadeshimbysaying,“I
donotwantyoutoswearanoathonAllâhuta’âlâ.Iwantanoath
swornonthingssuchasdivorce,emancipationofaslave,honour,
andchastity,”thelatterbecomesakâfir.
Ifapersonsaystoanother,“Yourcountenanceremindsmeof
theAngelofDeath,”hebecomesakâfir.For,theAngelofDeath
isagrandangel.
A person who says, “How nice it is not to perform namâz,”
becomesakâfir.AsisstatedbyIslamicscholars,ifapersonsays
toanother,“Comeonandperformnamâz,”andthelatterreplies,
“It is difficult for me to perform namâz,” the latter becomes a
kâfir.
If a person says, “Allâhu ta’âlâ is my witness in heaven,” he
becomesakâfir,becausehehasascribedaplaceforAllâhuta’âlâ.
Allâhuta’âlâisfreefromhavingaplace.[Also,apersonwhocalls
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Allâhuta’âlâ‘father’becomesakâfir.]
If a person says, “Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’alaihi wa
sallam’ would lick his blessed finger after eating,” and another
person says that it is ill-mannered behaviour to do so, the latter
becomesakâfir.
Ifapersonsays,“Rizq(food)comesfromAllâhuta’âlâ,yetthe
qul’s(i.e.bornslave’s)motionisnecessary,too,”hisstatementis
an act of polytheism. For, man’s movements also are created by
Allâhuta’âlâ.
If a person says that it is better to be a Nasrânî than being a
Jew, [or that being an American kâfir is better than being a
communist,] he becomes a kâfir. One should rather say, for
instance,thataJewisworsethanaNasrânîor[thatacommunist
ismorewicked]thanaChristian.
Ifapersonsaysthatbeingakâfirispreferabletotreachery,he
becomesakâfir.
Ifapersonsays,“Whatismybusinessinanassemblyof’ilm
(knowledge),” or “Who could ever do what ’ulama (Islamic
scholars)say,”orthrowsa(written)fatwâdowntothegroundor
says,“Wordsofreligiouspeoplearenogood,”hebecomesakâfir.
Ifapersonsaystosomeonewithwhomhehasadispute,“Let’s
applytotheShar’(Islamiccourt),”andthelatterreplies,“Iwon’t
gothereunlessthepolicetakeme,”or“HowdoIknowIslam,”
thelatterbecomesakâfir.
If a person says something that causes kufr, (he) and also
anyonewholaughsatitbecomekâfirs.Thelatter’slaughwillnot
bekufrifithasbeendarûrî(inevitable,involuntary,ineluctable).
If a person says, “There is no [empty] space unoccupied by
Allah,” or “Allâhu ta’âlâ is in heaven,” he becomes a kâfir,
accordingtoIslamicscholars.
A person who says that souls of the meshâikh are always
presentandtheyknow,becomesakâfir.Itwillnotbekufrtosay
thattheywillbepresent.
Apersonwhosays,“Idonotknow(orwant)Islam,”becomes
akâfir.
If a person says, “If ’Âdam ‘’alaihis-salâm’ had not eaten
wheat,wewouldnothavebecomeshaqîs(sinners,evil-doers),”he
becomesakâfir.However,Islamicscholarsarenotunanimouson
hiskufrifhesays,“...wewouldnotbeontheearthnow.”
Ifapersonsaysthat’Âdam‘’alaihis-salâm’wouldweavecloth
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and another person says, “Then we are sons of a weaver,” the
latterbecomesakâfir.
Ifapersoncommitsavenialsinandsaystoapersonwhotells
himtomaketawba,“WhatsinhaveIcommittedtomakeatawba
for,”hebecomesakâfir.
Ifapersonsaystoanother,“Comealong,let’sgotoanIslamic
scholar,”or“Let’sreadbooksofFiqhand’Ilm-i-hâlandlearn,”
and the latter replies, “What is my business with ’ilm
(knowledge),”thelatterbecomesakâfir.For,(ineffect)itmeans
contempt for ’ilm. A person who insults, despises, or discredits
books of Tafsîr and/or Fiqh, becomes a kâfir. Implacable kâfirs
whoattackthesevaluablebookswrittenbyscholarsofoneofthe
fourMadhhabs,arecalled‘shamscientists’or‘zindiqs’.
If a person does not know how to answer questions such as,
“Whose progeny are you?”, “Whose millat do you belong to?”,
“WhoistheImâmofyourMadhhabini’tiqâd?”and“Whoisthe
ImâmofyourMadhhabin’amal(actsofworship)?”,hebecomes
akâfir.
As has been stated by Islamic scholars, if a person says,
“Halâl,” about a harâm-i-qat’iyya (something that is definitely
harâm)–suchaswineandpork–,orsays,“harâm,”aboutahalâli-qat’iyya(somethingthatisdefinitelyhalâl),hebecomesakâfir.
[Itisdangeroustosaythattobaccoisharâm.][1]
Itiskufrtowishthatacertainharâmactweremadehalâlifthat
act has been made harâm (prohibited) in all religions
(dispensations)andifitwouldhavebeencontradictorytohikmat
tomakethatthinghalâl.Examplesofthisarefornication,sodomy,
eatingafterhavingbeensatiatedwithfood,andtakingandgiving
interest.Itisnotkufrtowishthatwineweremadehalâl.For,wine
wasnotharâminall(thepast)dispensations.Itiskufrtomakeuse
oftheQur’ânal-kerîmamidstwordsandjokes.Ifapersonsaysto
someonenamedYahyâ,“Yâ Yahyâ! Huz-il-kitâba,”hebecomesa
kâfir.For,hehasmadefunoftheQur’ânal-kerîm.Thesamerule
applies to reading (or reciting) the Qur’ân al-kerîm to the
accompanimentmusicalinstrumentsoramidstdancesorsongs.
Itisâfet[2] tosay,“Ihavejustarrived,Bismillâhi.”Ifaperson
[1] ThefourthchapterofthesixthfascicleofEndless Bliss enlargeson
tobaccoandtobacco-smoking.
[2] Âfât is the plural form of âfet, whose lexical meaning is disaster,
catastrophe,perdition.
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says,“Mâ khalaqallah,”uponseeingsomethingthathedeemstoo
much,hebecomesakâfirifhedoesnotknowitsmeaning.
It is âfât to say, “I will not swear at you now, for they have
namedswearing‘asin’.”
Itisâfâttosay,“YouhavebecomestarknakedlikeJebrâîl’s
calf.”For,itmeanstomakefunoftheArchangel.
It is harâm to swear an oath on anything other than Allâhu
tebârakawata’âlâ.Apersonwillnotbecomeamurtaddorkâfir
bycommittingaharâmact.Yethewillbeakâfirbysayinghalâl
about a harâm that is mansûsun ’alaih, (i.e. that which has been
declared to be harâm in the Nâss, which in turn means âyat-ikerîmasandhadîth-i-sherîfswithclearmeanings.)
And also, if a person swears on his son’s head or on his own
headbyusingthenameofAllâhuta’âlâ,e.g.ifhesays,“Wallahî
bymyson’shead,itisfearedthatitmaycausekufr”.

THE AHKÂM-I-ISLÂMIYYA
Commandments and prohibitions of the Islamic religion are
called the Ahkâm-i-islâmiyya or Islam, in the aggregate. The
Ahkâm-i-islâmiyyaismadeupofeightcomponents:Farz (orfard),
wâjib,sunnat,mustahab,mubâh,harâm,makrûh,andmufsid.
Farz is a command of Allâhu ’adhîm-ush-shân. And that it is
Hiscommandhasbeenclarifiedbywayofindubitableproof-texts.
In other words, it has been clearly stated in âyat-i-kerîmas. A
personwhodeniesitorwhodoesnotattachdueimportancetoit
becomesakâfir.Examples(ofAllâhuta’âlâ’scommandmentsthat
are called farz) are: Îmân, the Qur’ân, to make ablution, to
performnamâz,topayzakât,toperformHajj,tomakeghuslfrom
thestateofjunub,[i.e.towashtheentirebody(inamannertaught
byIslam).]
There are three kinds of farz: Fârz-i-dâim, farz-i-muwaqqat,
andfarz-i-’ala-l-kifâya.Farz-i-dâimistomemorizetheentire(sixtenet credo which begins with) Âmantu billâhi ..., to know and
believe its meaning, and to hold this belief perpetually. Farz-imuwaqqatisanyoneofthecommandedactsofworshipwhichwe
perform when its prescribed time comes. Examples of it are to
perform namâz five times daily, to fast in the blessed month of
Ramadân,andtolearnthetechnicalitiesofone’sbranchofartor
trade.Farz-i-’ala-l-kifâyaisacommandofAllâhufromwhichan
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entiregroupofpeople,betherefifty,ahundred,andsoforthof
them,willbeabsolvedwhenitisperformedbyoneofthem.An
example of it is acknowledgement of a greeting.[1] Some other
examples are to perform namâz of janâza, to wash the dead
Muslim, to learn (the Arabic grammar called) sarf and nahw, to
becomeahâfidh,tolearn(thebranchofknowledgecalled)wujûb,
and to learn religious and scientific knowledge more than one
wouldneedinone’sbranchofartortrade.
Andalso,therearefiveotherfarzeswithinafarz.Thesefarzes
are: ’Ilm-i-farz, ’amal-i-farz, miqdâr-i-farz, i’tiqâd-i-farz, ikhlâs-ifarz,andinkâr-i-farz.Inkâr-i-farziskufr.
WâjibisacommandofAllâhu’adhîm-ush-shân.However,that
it is His command has been understood by way of ambiguous
proof-texts.Apersonwhodeniesthatacertainact(whichisstated
to be wâjib) is wâjib, will not become a kâfir. However, not to
performitincurstormentinHell.Examplesofitare:Torecitethe
prayercalledQunûtduringtheperformanceofnamâzofWitr,to
perform (the act of wâjib called) Qurbân, (i.e. to kill the animal
calledQurbâninaprescribedmanner,)duringtheHadjis’’Iyd,to
pay (the alms called) Fitra during the ’Iyd of Ramadân-i-sherîf,
and to perform (the sajda termed) Sajda-i-tilâwat whenever you
readorhearanâyatofsajda(prostration).Therearefourother
wâjibs and one farz within a wâjib: ’Ilm-i-wâjib, ’amal-i-wâjib,
miqdâr-i-wâjib, i’tiqâd-i-wâjib, and ikhlâs-i-farz. It is harâm to
makeashowoffarzorwâjib.
Sunnat is an act (or worship) which Hadrat Rasûlullah ‘sallAllâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’ omitted to do once or twice. A person
who omits to do it will not be tormented (in the Hereafter).
However,ifapersonwhomakesitahabittoomititwithoutany
’udhr(goodreason)forhisomission,hedeserves’itâb(reproach
in the Hereafter), in addition to being deprived of its thawâb.
Examplesofitare:Touse(thetwigcalled)miswâk(tobrushone’s
tooth),toperformazân(oradhân)andiqâmat,toperformnamâz
injamâ’at,toserveamealintheeveningofone’swedding,andto
have one’s son(s) circumcised. There are three kinds of sunnat:
Sunnat-i-muakkada, sunnat-i-ghayr-i-muakkada, and sunnat-i’ala-l-kifâya.
Examples of sunnat-i-muakkada are: The sunnat of morning
[1] Please see the sixty-second chapter of the third fascicle of Endless
Bliss,whichdealswithgreetingsamongMuslims.
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prayer,theinitialandfinalsunnatsofearlyafternoonprayer,the
sunnat of evening prayer, and the final sunnat of night prayer.
Thesesunnatsaresunnat-i-muakkada.ThereareIslamicscholars
whosaythatthesunnatofmorningprayeriswâjib.Thesesunnats
canneverbeomittedwithoutan’udhr.Apersonwhodespisesany
oneofthembecomesakâfir.
Examplesofsunnat-i-ghayr-i-muakkadaare:Thesunnatoflate
afternoonprayerandtheinitialsunnatofnightprayer.Omitting
themforanumberoftimewillnotnecessitateanything.However,
never to do them will cause one to be reproached and to be
deprivedofshafâ’at(intercessionintheHereafter).
[AsiswritteninHalabî andinQudûrî,therearetwocategories
ofactsofworship:Farâidh andFadâil.Actsofworshipthatarenot
farz or wâjib are called acts of worship that are fadâil or nâfila
(supererogatory).Thesunnatsofthedailyfiveprayersofnamâz
are in the category of nâfila worship, and they make up for the
defectsinthefarzes.Inotherwords,theycompensatefortheflaws
in the performance of farz parts of the prayers. This should not
leadustothemisunderstandingthataprayerthatissunnatcanbe
substituted for an omitted farz prayer. Nor will performing a
sunnat prayer save a person from torment in Hell which he has
deservedbyomittingafarzprayer.Asunnatprayerperformedby
apersonwhohasomittedthefarzprayerwithoutan’udhrwillnot
besahîh.Niyyat(intention)isnecessaryforasunnatprayerthatis
sahîh,[i.e.thatwhichisperformedwithoutadefect.]Ifniyyatis
notmade,thethawâbforthe(performanceofa)sunnatprayerwill
notbeattained.Therefore,peoplewhodidnotperformtheirdaily
fiveprayersofnamâzformanyyearsoughttomaketheirniyyat
both to make qadâ of the earliest prayers which they did not
performandtoperformsunnatastheyperformthesunnatsoffour
of the daily prayers of namâz. When they make this niyyat they
willbothhavemadeqadâofthefarzpartsoftheirdebtsofnamâz
and performed the sunnat parts of their current daily namâz.
Doingsodoesnotmeantoomitthesunnat.][1]
Sunnat-i-’ala-l-kifâyaisthekindofsunnatwherefromanentire
group concerned will be absolved when it is performed by (at
least)onepersoninthegroup.Greeting,(goingintoretreatthatis
called) i’tikâf, and saying the Basmala-i-sherîfa, (i.e. saying,
[1] Detailsonhowtomanagethisdouble-niyyatperformanceisavailable
fromthetwenty-thirdchapterofthefourthfascicleofEndless Bliss.
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“Bismillâh-ir-Rahmân-ir-Rahîm,”)whenstartingtodosomething
permittedbyIslam,areafewexamples.
IfapersondoesnotsaytheBasmala-i-sherîfawhenstartingto
eat,hewillsufferthreelosses:1–Satanwilljoinhimineating.2–
Thefoodheeatswillturnintoanillnessinhisbody.3–Therewill
notbebarakatinthefoodheeats.
If he says the Basmala-i-sherîfa, the food will give him three
benefits:1–TheSatanwillnotgetasharefromthefood.2–The
food he eats will become a healer in his body. 3– There will be
barakat in the food. [If one forgets to say the Basmala when
startingtoeat,oneshouldsayitwheneveronerememberstosay
it.]
Mustahab means something which Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu
’alaihi wa sallam’ did once or twice throughout his lifetime. A
person who does not perform it will not be tormented or
reproached(intheHereafter).Norwillhebedeprivedofshafâ’at
(intercessionintheHereafter)fornotperformingit.Examplesof
it are: Performing nâfila (supererogatory) namâz, nâfila fasting,
performing’Umra,performingnâfilaHajj,andnâfilaalmsgiving.
Mubâh is an act (which is permissible and) which engenders
thawâb when done with goodwill and causes torment (in the
Hereafter) when done with ill-will. Omitting it will not incur
torment.Walking,sitting,buyingahouse,eatingallsortsoffood
that is halâl, and wearing all sorts of clothes, provided that they
shouldbehalâlones.
Harâm is something which Allâhu ’adhîm-ush-shân plainly
prohibitsintheQur’ânal-kerîm.Inotherwords,itisoneofthe
‘don’ts’ that He declares in the Qur’ân al-kerîm. A person who
takesaharâmlightlyordeniesit,becomesakâfir.Apersonwho
commitsaharâmalthoughhebelievesthatitisaharâm,doesnot
becomeakâfir.Hebecomesfâsiq.[Ibni’Âbidîn‘rahima-hullâhu
ta’âlâ’statesasfollowsinhistreatmentofthesubjectpertainingto
being an imâm:[1] “You should not perform namâz (in jamâ’at)
being conducted by a fâsiq imâm. Fâsiq means (a Muslim) who
commitsagravesinsuchasdrinkingwine,fornication,andtaking
interest. [A venial sin continuously committed worsens into a
grave sin.] At places where Friday prayer is being performed in
[1] Imâm, in this context, is a Muslim who conducts namâz being
performed in jamâ’at, which in turn is explained in detail in the
twentiethchapterofthefourthfascicleofEndless Bliss.
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morethanonemosques,youshouldperformyourFridayprayerin
amosquewithasâlihimâm,ratherthaninonewithafâsiqimâm.
Itiswâjibtotreatafâsiqpersonwithbetrayalandinsult.However
learnedafâsiqpersonmaybe,heshouldnotbemadeanimâm.To
makehimanimâmwouldmeantotreathimasifhewereagreat
personandtorespecthim.Ifapersonisfâsiq,aswellasifhedoes
notbelongtoanyoneofthe(four)Madhhabs,itismakrûhtahrîmî
to make him an imâm. It is called taqwâ to avoid harâms. It is
wara’ to avoid things which it is doubtful whether are halâls or
harâms.Anditiscalledzuhd todowithouthalâlslestyoushould
dosomethingdoubtful.IfapersonbecomesaBelieverashelives
in the Dâr-ul-harb, it is wâjib for him to migrate to the Dâr-ulislâm.”]
Therearetwokindsofharâm:Oneofthemisharâm li-’aynihî,
and the other one is harâm li-ghayrihî. The former is harâm in
essence; it is always harâm. Examples of it are: Homicide,
fornication, sodomy, consumption of wine or other alcoholic
beverages, gambling, eating pork, and women’s and girls’ going
outwiththeirheads,armsandlegsexposed.Ifapersonsaysthe
Basmala-i-sherîfa as he or she commits the aforesaid sins or
believes them to be halâl, i.e. if he or she does not attribute
importance to the fact that Allâhu ta’âlâ has made them harâm,
that person becomes a kâfir. However, if such people commit
these sins although they believe that they are harâm acts and
thereforefearthetormentthatAllâhuta’âlâwillinflictonthem,
theywillnotbecomekâfirs,yettheywilldeservetormentinHell.
Harâmli-ghayrihîissomethingthatbecomesharâmbecauseit
has been obtained by way of harâm although it is not harâm in
essence. Examples of it are: To enter someone’s orchard, pick
fruit, and eat them without the owner’s permission, and to steal
someone’shouseholdpropertyormoneyandspendit.Ifaperson
whodoessosaystheBasmalaashedoessoorsaysthatitishalâl,
hewillnotbecomeakâfir.Ifapersonunjustlywithholdssomeone
else’s property that weighs as heavy as a grain of barley, in the
aftermathoflifeinthisworldAllâhuta’âlâwillexpropriatefrom
thatpersonthethawâbforsevenhundredrak’atsofnamâzwhich
havebeenperformedinjamâ’at–andwhichhavebeenaccepted
(by Allâhu ta’âlâ). There is much more thawâb (rewards to be
givenintheHereafter)inavoidingeitherkindofharâmsthanin
doingactsofworship.
Makrûhmeanssomethingwhichdespoilsthethawâbearnedby
wayof’amal(actsofworship,piousandgooddeeds).Thereare
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two kinds of makrûh: Karâhat-i-tahrîmiyya and karâhat-itanzîhiyya (or tenzîhiyya), (or makrûh tahrîmî and makrûh
tanzîhî.)
Karâhat-i-tahrîmiyyaistoomit(somethingwhichis)wâjib.Itis
qarîb(close)toharâm.Karâhat-i-tanzîhiyyaistoomit(something
whichis)sunnat.Itisqarîbtohalâl.Ifapersoncommitsakarâhati-tahrîmiyya, he becomes disobedient and sinful if he does so
deliberately. He deserves Hell fire. If he has done so during a
namâz,hewillhavetoreperformthatnamâz.Ifhehasdonesoas
asahw,(i.e.bymistake,)hewillhavetomakethesajda-i-sahw(at
the end of the namâz).[1] Thereby it will not be necessary to
reperformthenamâz.Apersonwhocommits(somethingwhichis)
karâhat-i-tanzîhiyya will not be subjected to torment (in the
Hereafter).However,hewilldeservebeingreproachedandbeing
deprivedofshafâ’at(intheHereafter)ifhecommitsithabitually.
Examplesofthisare:Eatingmeatfromahorse,eatingremnants
offoodeatenbyacatormice,andsellinggrapestoawine-maker.
Mufsid is something which exterminates ’amals, (i.e. good
deedsandactsofworshipbeingperformed.)Examplesofthisare:
Spoiling one’s îmân or namâz or nikâh or hajj or zakât being
performedorbuyingand/orsellingbeingperformed.
[A Muslim who performs acts of farz, wâjib, and sunnat and
whoavoidsactsthatareharâmandmakrûhwillberewardedwith
ejr or thawâb, i.e. recompense, in the Hereafter. If a person
commitsharâmsandmakrûhsorneglectsfarzesandwâjibs,hewill
be recorded as a sinful person. Thawâb for avoiding a harâm is
muchmorethanthawâbforperformingafarz.Thawâbforafarz
ismuchmorethanthawâbforavoidingamakrûh,whichinturnis
muchmorethanthawâbforasunnat.Amongmubâhs(thingsand
actspermitted),theonesthatAllâhuta’âlâlikesarecalledkhayrât
and hasanât (good and pious deeds). Although thawâb will be
giventoapersonwhodoesthem,thatthawâbislessthanthawâb
forasunnat.Itiscalledqurbat todosomethingconsciouslyofthe
factthatonewillbegivenrewardsforit.
Allâhu ta’âlâ, being very compassionate for His slaves, sent
themreligions,whicharesourcesofcomfortandhappiness.The
finalreligionisthereligion(dispensation)ofMuhammad‘’alaihissalâm’.Theotherreligionswerechangedbywickedpeople.Ifany
[1] The sajda-i-sahw is explained in the sixteenth chapter of the fourth
fascicleofEndless Bliss.
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person, whether it be a Muslim or a non-Muslim, leads a life in
accordance with this religion, regardless of whether he does so
knowingly or unknowingly, he will not suffer any trouble in this
world. Examples of this maxim are European and American
disbelievers working in a manner agreeable with this religion.
However,disbelieverswillnotbegivenanythawâborrewardin
the Hereafter. If a person who works likewise is a Muslim and
intendstoobeyIslam,heshallattainendlessblissintheHereafter
aswell.]

ISLAM’S BUILDING
Islam’s building has five component parts, In other words,
Islamhasbeenbuiltonfiveessentials.Thefirstoneistosaythe
Kalima-i-shahâdat, and to learn and believe the meaning it
carries.Thesecondoneistoperform(theprayertermed)namâz
(orsalât)fivetimesdailywithintheirprescribedtimes.Thethird
one is to fast every day throughout the blessed month of
Ramadân.Thefourthoneistopayzakâtand’ushrannually,after
itbecomesfarztodoso.ThefifthoneistoperformHajjoncein
a lifetime, if doing so is within one’s means.[1] [Doing these five
commandments of Allâhu ta’âlâ, along with avoiding (His
prohibitions termed) harâm, is called doing worship. It is nâfila
(supererogatory) worship for a Muslim who does not fulfil its
conditionsinthecategoriescalledwujûbandadâtoperformHajj,
and so is it for a person who has already performed Hajj to
reperform it. It is not jâiz (permissible) to perform a
supererogatoryactofworshipthatwillentailcommittingabid’at
orharâm.HadratImâmRabbânî‘quddisasirruh’,inhistwentyninth,hundredandtwenty-third,andhundredandtwenty-fourth
letters,and(’AbdullahDahlawî‘quddisasirruh’,)inthetwentysixthletterofMaqâmât-i-Mazhariyya,donotgivepermissionfor
nâfila Hajj or ’Umra. (’Afîf-ud-dîn ’Abdullah bin Es’ad Yâfi’î
‘rahmatullâhita’âlâ’alaih’,698[1298A.D.],Yemen–768[1367],
Mekka,statesasfollowsinhisdiscourseonthegradeof‘zuhd’,
one of the grades called maqâmât-i-’ashara [ten grades], in his
book entitled) Nashr-ul-mahâsin-il-ghâliyya: “When Imâm
Nevevî (or Nawawî), a great Islamic scholar and a Walî, was
[1] Thesecondoneofthesefiveessentialsandalsothethird,fourthand
thefifthonesareexplainedindetailinthefourthandfifthfascicles,
respectively,ofEndless Bliss.
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asked:‘Youobserveallkindsofsunnat.Butyouomitoneactof
sunnat, and a grand sunnat, too: It is nikâh,’ he replied, ‘I am
afraidthatImaycommitlotsofactsofharâmasIperformoneact
ofsunnat.’”ImâmYahyâNevevîpassedawayinDamascusin676
[1277A.D.].Prof.Habîb-ur-Rahmân,DeanofPâkistân’sJâmi’ai-habîbiyya,wentonahajjin1401[1981A.D.].Whenhesawthat
the wahhâbî imâm was conducting the namâz (in jamâ’at) by
using a loud-speaker, he performed his namâz individually.
Thereuponhewashandcuffed,senttoprison,andquestioned(on
whyhehadnotjoinedthejamâ’at).Whenhesaidthatitwasnot
permissible for an imâm to conduct public prayers with a loudspeaker, he was prevented from performing a hajj and was
extradited.
Thefirstthingincumbentonaperson,nomatterinwhatplace
oftheworld,istolearntheirfaithandîmân.Ofold,itwasquite
easytolearnreligionfromIslamicscholars.Asweliveinthelatest
timetoday,therearenoIslamicscholarsleftanywhere.Ignorant
peopleandidiotssoldtoBritishplottershavespreadfarandnear
inthenameofreligiouspeople.Theoneandonlywayoflearning
faith and îmân properly now is by reading books written by
scholars of Ahl as-Sunnat. Finding these books is a great favour
granted by Allâhu ta’âlâ. Enemies of Islam are spreading false
religious books for the purpose of misguiding young people, so
that it has become rather difficult to find true religious books.
Youngsters are being enthralled by the mesmerizing inanity of
various silly games and thereby being deprived of finding and
reading true books. It is being witnessed in dismal helplessness
that many youngsters are thinking of nothing but games. This
disease is spreading among young people. It is absolutely
necessary that Muslim parents should protect their children
against this pandemic. For doing so, they ought to inform their
childrenabouttheirfaithandaccustomthemtoreadingreligious
books. And this, in turn, should be made possible by protecting
theirchildrenagainstfondnessforharmfulpastimes.Weseethat
some of our acquaintances’ children are so deeply engrossed in
playing harmful games that they forget to eat their meals. It is
impossibleforsuchchildreneventoreadtheirschoolbooksand
pass their courses. Parents have to somehow steer their children
towardsbook-reading.Ethics of Islam,forinstanceshouldberead.
Apersonwhoreadsthatbookwillnotonlylearntheirfaithand
îmânbutalsopenetratethedisguisesassumedbyIslam’senemies
andknowhowtheywork.Ifparentsneglectthisdutyoftheirs,an
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irreligiousandatheisticyoungergenerationwillappearandinflict
irreparabledamageandharmonourcountryandnation.
Anothermatterwhereonparentsoughttofocustheirattention
isthematterof‘satr-i-awrat’,(whichisexplainedinminutedetail
intheeighthchapterofthefourthfascicleofEndless Bliss.)We
see youngsters with exposed limbs from knees to groins among
people playing harmful games. It is an important act of farz to
cover one’s awrat parts. People who do not attribute due
importancetothismaylosetheirîmân.Muslimsgotomosquesfor
the purpose of earning much thawâb for their namâz and/or
listeningtopreachings.Evenwithoutthesepurposes,thereisstill
muchthawâbinthesheeractofgoingtomosques.Aplacevisited
by people with exposed awrat parts cannot be a mosque; it is a
gatheringoffisq(sinning).Itiswritteninall(Islamic)booksthat
it is harâm to go to a gathering of fisq. People who go to such
mosqueswillhavegonetogatheringsoffisq;theywillbesinful.A
person who goes to such mosques for the purpose of earning
thawâb and listening to religious sermons earn sins instead of
thawâb. When people with exposed awrat parts enter mosques
theycauseMuslimstobecomesinful.Asitisagravelysinfulactto
expose one’s awrat parts (among other people), likewise it is a
grave sin to look at others’ exposed limbs of awrat. Therefore,
Muslimswhogotosuchmosquesearnsinfulnessandtherebyincur
the Ghâdâb-i-ilâhî (Wrath of Allâhu ta’âlâ) instead of earning
thawâb.]

CHAPTER ON NAMÂZ
Namâzhastwelvefarzes:Sevenofthemareoutside(of)it,and
fiveareinside(of)it.
Farzes that are outside (of) namâz are: Tahârat (purification,
cleanliness) from hadeth; tahârat from najâsat; satr-i-awrat;
istiqbâl-i-qibla;waqt;niyyat;takbîr-i-iftitâh.Farzesthatareinside
(of)itare:Qiyâm;qirâat;rukû’onceineveryrak’at;sajdatwice(in
every rak’at); to sit as long as (to say a certain prayer termed)
teshehhud (or tashahhud) at the qa’da-i-âkhira (final sitting
posture).Farzeswithinnamâzarecalledrukns.Itisfarztoputthe
forehead and the (big) toes on the ground (or floor, as the case
maybe)duringthesajda.
Tahârat from hadeth means to make an ablution if one is
withoutanablution,tomakeaghuslifoneisinastateofjunub,
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and to make a tayammum in want of water when one needs an
ablution and/or a ghusl. There are three requirements to be
fulfilledfortherealizationofatahâratfromhadeth:
Meticulous observance of istinjâ and istibrâ, (which will be
explained later in the text;) when doing the washings and when
makingmasahonthehead,nottoleaveanyspacesundoneofthe
areasthatarefarz.
Therearethreerequirementstobefulfilledfortherealization
of tahârat from najâsat: To purify the clothes to be worn during
namâzfromnajâsat.Tocleanone’sbodywhenperformingnamâz.
Tocleantheplacewhereoneistoperformnamâz.[Pleaseseethe
endofthechapterdealingwiththefifty-fourfarzes!]
Therearethreerequirementstobefulfilledfortherealization
ofsatr-i-awrat:IntheHanafîMadhhab,formentocoverpartsof
theirbodiesfromimmediatelybelowtheirnavelstoimmediately
below their knees. It is sunnat for men to cover their feet when
performingnamâz.
Forfreewomentocover,i.e.nottoexposepartsoftheirbodies
otherthantheirfacesandhands.Accordingtoascholarlyreport
(riwâyat),theirfeetareincludedintheexception.
Forwomenwhoare(inthecategorytermed)jâriyastocover
partsoftheirbodiesfromupperpartsoftheirbacksandbreaststo
belowtheirknees.[Womenwhogoaroundwiththeirheads,arms
andlegsexposedorwhoweartightandthinclothesandmenwho
lookatthemaresinfulbecausetheycommitharâmbydoingso.A
personwhoturnsadeafeartothefactthatitisharâmbecomesa
kâfir,amurtadd.]
Therearethreerequirementstobefulfilledfortherealization
ofistiqbâl-i-qibla:ToturntowardstheQibla.
Nottoletone’schestdeviatefromthedirectionofQiblatillthe
endofthenamâz.
To humble oneself in the dîwân-i-ma’nawî of Allâhu ’adhîmush-shân.
Therearethreerequirementstobefulfilledfortherealization
ofwaqt(timeofnamâz):Toknowwhenthetimeofnamâzbegins
andthetimewhenitends.Nottopostponethenamâztillthetime
whereinitismakrûhtoperformitbegins.
Niyyatisrealizedbyknowingandpassingthroughyourheart
whetherthenamâzyouaretoperformisfarzorwâjiborsunnator
mustahab, and to expell worldly interests from your heart. It is
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wâjib,accordingtoImâmA’zam,andsunnataccordingtothetwo
imâms, (i.e. the Imâmeyn, who are Imâm Abû Yûsuf and Imâm
Muhammad,) and also according to the Mâlikî and Shâfi’î
Madhhabs,toperformthe(namâztermed)Witr.[Itispermissible
forapersonimitatingtheMâlikîMadhhabtoomittheWitrwhen
thereisharaj(difficultydefinedbyIslam).]
Takbîr-i-iftitâhisrealizedbymen’sraisingtheirhandstotheir
earsandbytheheart’sbeingawakeandvigilant.
Therearethreerequirementstobefulfilledfortherealization
ofQiyâm:TostandinthedirectionofQibla,tolookattheplace
ofsajda,(i.e.theplacewhereyouputyourforeheadandthepoint
ofyournoseduringprostration,)andnottoswayfromsidetoside
duringtheQiyâm.
Therearethreerequirementstobefulfilledfortherealization
ofQirâat:Todotherecitalsloudlywhentheymustbedoneloudly,
andasloudlyastohearyourownvoicewhentheymustbedone
silently, and to pronounce the sounds correctly. To think of the
meanings of the (âyats of the) Qur’ân al-kerîm (that you are
reciting.Toobservetherulesoftajwîd(ortejvîd)asyourecitethe
âyats. [The takbîr that is to be said when beginning to perform
namâzandeverythingrecitedwithinthenamâzandtheazân(or
adhân)havetobeintheArabiclanguage.Howtorecitethemina
proper Arabic diction must be learned from a hâfid who knows
Islam and who obeys the rules stated in the ilmihâl books of his
Madhhab.ÂyatsoftheQur’ânal-kerîmwritteninLatinalphabet
cannotbereadcorrectly.Readingtherebydonewillbedefective
and erroneous. Tafsîr (explanation) of the Qur’ân al-kerîm is
possible. Its translation, however, is out of the question. Books
broughtforwardinthenameofTurkishversionsoftheQur’ânby
irreligious and lâ-madhhabî people are not correct. They are
incorrectandflawed.EveryMuslimmustattendcoursesofQur’ân
al-kerîm, learn Islamic letters, and thereby read (and recite) the
Qur’ân al-kerîm and prayers correctly. Namâz performed by
recitingtheâyat-i-kerîmasandprayerscorrectlywillbeaccepted.
ItisstatedasfollowsinthebookTerghîb-us-salât:“Iftheâyat-ikerîmas and prayers recited in namâz by a certain person are
incorrectaccordingtonineIslamicscholarsandcorrectaccording
to one Islamic scholar, we should not look on the namâz he has
performedasafâsidone.”](Anactofworshipthatisfâsidisone
thathasnotbeenaccepted.)
Therearethreerequirementstobefulfilledfortherealization
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of rukû’: To make the rukû’ towards the Qibla, bending down
perfectly, (so as to represent a capital letter ‘L’ turned upside
down.)Tokeepthewaistandtheheadonalevel.Tostaysofora
while in what we call tumânînat, [i.e. till your heart has become
convinced.]
Therearethreerequirementstobefulfilledfortherealization
ofsajda:Toprostrateoneselfforthesajdainamannerprescribed
bythesunnat.TomakethesajdainthedirectionofQible,withthe
foreheadandthenoseonthefloor(orontheground)andinline.
To stay at sajda for a while so as to observe tumânînat. [It is
permissibleforahealthypersontomakesajdaonsomethingupto
twenty-five centimetres higher than the level (whereon they are
performingthenamâz),yetitismakrûhtodoso.For,ourProphet
nevermadesajdaonsomethinghigherthanlevel,nordidanyof
the Ashâb-i-kirâm. Making sajda on something even higher will
makethenamâzfâsid.]
Therearethreerequirementstobefulfilledfortherealization
ofqa’da-i-âkhira:1–Formentositontheleftfootwiththeright
footkepterect,andforwomentositinamannertermedtawarruk
(or tewerruk), which means to sit on the buttocks with the feet
jutting out from the right hand side. 2– To recite (the prayer
termed)Tehiyyât(orTahiyyât)withreverence.3–Attheqa’da-iâkhira (final sitting posture), to say the Salawât and the other
(prescribed)prayers.Prayerstobesaidafternamâzwillbetaught
laterinthetext.

CHAPTER on GHUSL
Therearethreefarzestobeobservedwhenmakingaghuslin
theHanafîMadhhab,fivefarzesintheMâlikîMadhhab,twointhe
Shâfi’î Madhhab, and one farz in the Hanbalî Madhhab. In the
HanafîMadhhab:
1–Towashinsidethemouthoncewithwater.Itisfarztowet
betweentheteethandinsidethetoothsockets.[AMuslimwhois
intheHanafîMadhhabcannothavetheirteethfilledorcrowned
unlessthereisadarûrattodoso.Theycanhaveaprosthesismade,
sothattheycanremoveitandwashunderitwhenevertheyhave
tomakeaghusl.AMuslimwhohashadhisteethfilledorcrowned
withoutadarûratwillbeaMuslimwithan’udhronaccountofthe
haraj (difficulty) he has thereby encountered; he will have to
imitate one of the Shâfi’î and Mâlikî Madhhabs when making a
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ghusl.Inthatcase,however,theywillhavetoadd,“Iamimitating
the Shâfi’î (or Mâlikî) Madhhab,” to their niyyat whenever they
aretomakeaghusloranablutionandwhenperformingnamâz.]
2–Toapplywaterintothenostrilsonce.
3–Towashtheentirebodyonce.Itisfarztowashthoseparts
ofthebodywhichdonotcauseharaj(difficulty)forwashing.Ifa
partofthebodycannotbewashedonaccountofadarûrat,i.e.a
causethatexistsincreationandwhichisnotone’sownmaking,it
willbeforgiven(byAllâhuta’âlâ)andtheghuslmadewillbesahîh
(valid,sound).
As is stated in the book entitled Durr-ul-mukhtâr, food
remains between the teeth and/or in the tooth sockets will not
prevent the ghusl made from being sahîh. This is the case
according to the fatwâ.[1] For, water will penetrate them and wet
the place under them. If the remains are solid, the scholars said
thattheywouldpreventwater’spenetration.Andthatisthetruth
of the matter. Ibni ’Âbidîn ‘rahima-hullâhu ta’âlâ’ explains the
matterasfollows:ItiswritteninthebookentitledKhulâsa-t-ulfatâwâ, as well, that they will not prevent (water’s penetration
becausewater,aliquid,willpassthroughthefood(soastowetthe
placeunderit).Ifitisfoundoutthatwaterisnotpassingthrough
thefoodremains,theghuslmadewillnotbesahîh,afactwhichis
acknowledgedbyallscholarsunanimously.Thesameisstatedalso
inthebookentitledHilya-t-ul-mujallî,(writtenbyIbniEmîrHâjj)
Halabî ‘rahmatullâhi ta’âlâ ’alaih’, d. 879 [1474 A.D.].) If the
remainshavesolidifiedunderconstantpressure,theywillnotlet
waterpassthrough,andsotheghuslmadewillnotbesahîh.For,
thereisnotadarûratinthis.[Inotherwords,itisnotsomething
that has happened by itself.] Nor is there any haraj [in cleaning
theseparts(orthebody).]
It is written in the book entitled Halabî-i-saghîr: If a person
makes a ghusl with remains of bread or food or other things
betweenhisteeth,hisghuslwillbesahîh,accordingtofatwâs,even
if he thinks that the water (used in the ghusl) has not passed
through the remains. That the fatwâ given agrees with this is
written in Khulâsa-t-ul-fatâwâ. According to some scholars, the
[1] Fatwâ is a conclusive explanation wherein an authorized Islamic
scholar answers Muslims’ questions on a religious matter. Sources
and documents on which the fatwâ is based are appended to the
fatwâ.
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ghusl made will not be sahîh if the remains are solid. This final
judgment is written also in the book entitled Zahîra-t-ul-fatâwâ,
(written by Burhân-ad-dîn Mahmûd bin Tâj-ud-dîn Ahmad bin
’Abd-ul-’Azîz Bukhârî ‘rahmatullâhi ta’âlâ ’alaih’, 551 [1156
A.D.]–martyredin616[1219].)Itisthevalidjudgmentconcerning
the matter. For, the water used will not reach below them. And
thereisnotadarûratorharaj,either.
ItisstatedasfollowsinthebookentitledDurr-ul-Muntaqâ:[1]
Concerningtheghuslmadewhentherearefoodremainsinyour
toothsockets,thereareIslamicscholarswhoarguethattheghusl
willbesahîhaswellasthosewhobelievetheotherwayround.For
safety’ssake,thefoodremainsoughttoberemovedbeforehand.
As is stated in Tahtâwî’s commentary to Marâq-il-falâh, if there
arefoodremainsinthetoothsocketsorbetweentheteeth,ghusl
willbesahîh.Forwaterisafluidandwillseepthroughthemeasily.
If the food remains have been hardened by chewing, they will
preventghusl.SoiswritteninthebookentitledFat-h-ul-qadîr.
ItisstatedinthebookentitledBahr-ur-râiq thatghuslwillbe
sahîhiftherearefoodremainsinthetoothsocketsorbetweenthe
teeth. For, water is a fine substance which will seep through
anything. The same is written in the book entitled Tejnîs (or
Tajnîs).Sadr-ush-shehîdHusâmaddînsaidthatghuslmadeinthat
state will not be sahîh and that therefore the remains must be
removedandthewatermustbemadetoflowthroughthetooth
interiors. It will be safer to remove the remains and wash under
them.
It is stated in the book entitled Fatâwâ-i-Hindiyya: The
argumentclosertothetruthistheonethatholdsthatghuslmade
byapersonwithfoodremainsintheirtoothsocketsorbetween
theirteethwillbesahîh.ThesameargumentiswritteninZâhidî.
However, it is advisable to remove the remains and make water
flowintothesockets.AsisstatedinthebookentitledQâdikhân,
itiswritteninthebookentitledNâtifî thatghuslmadewhilethere
are food remains around the teeth will not have been made
adequatelyandthatitisnecessarytoremovethemandwashthe
placesunderthem.
It is written in the book entitled al-Mejmû’at-uz-zuhdiyya: If
thefoodremainsbetweentheteethbecomelikesoliddoughand
[1] Written by ’Alâ-ud-dîn Haskafî ‘rahmatullâhi ta’âlâ ’alaih’ (1021,
Haskaf–1088[1677A.D.]).
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preventthepenetrationofwater,regardlessoftheiramount,they
willpreventghuslaswell.ThesameiswritteninHalabî.Itcannot
bearguedthat“thereisnoharaj,difficultyinremovingthefood
remains,butfillingsandcrowningscannotberemoved;sothereis
harajinremovingthem.”Yes,thereisharaj.Yetwhensomething
donebymancausesharaj,itbecomesan’udhrforhimtoimitate
anotherMadhhab.Itdoesnotbecomean’udhrtoomitafarz.A
person’s being absolved from a farz requires impossibility of
imitatinganotherMadhhab,whichinturnmeanscoexistenceofa
darûrat and a haraj. If it should be asked, “Having one’s teeth
filledorcrownedisintendedtopreventtoothachesandtoprotect
onefromlossofteeth.Thenisn’tthereadarûratfordoingso,(i.e.
for being absolved from the farz and thereby doing without
washingthetoothsockets,)”thenouranswerwillbe,“Therebeing
a darûrat requires there not being a (prescribed) way out by
imitatinganotherMadhhab.”
Theargument,“Themandateofhavingtowashtheteethwhen
making a ghusl shifts to the outer surfaces of the fillings or
crownings,” is not appropriate in Islam. Tahtâwî (Ahmad bin
MuhammadbinIsmâ’îl)statesinhisannotationto(Shernblâlî’s)
book entitled Imdâd-ul-Fattâh: “When the ablution of a person
who put on his mests after having made an ablution breaks, the
breaking of the ablution affects the mests instead of the feet.”[1]
This statement in books of Fiqh appertains exclusively to
ablution–making and mest–wearing. To tailor it so as to fit into
situationspertainingtotoothcrowning,andeventoghusl–making,
meanstohaveashotatissuingpersonalfatwâs.Norwoulditbe
appositetocompareafilledorcrownedtoothtothickbeard.For,
whereasitisnotcompulsorytowashtheskinunderthichbeard
whenmakinganablution,itisfarz,(andsoitiscompulsory,)to
washtheskinunderitwhenmakingaghusl.Apersonwhoargues
thatitisnotfarz“towashtheskinunderthickbeardwhenmaking
aghuslsinceitisnotfarztowashtheskinunderthickbeardwhen
makinganablution,”willnotwashtheskinunderhisthickbeard.
Thereby,theghuslmadebythatpersonandbypeoplewhobelieve
him,andergotheprayersofnamâzperformedbythem,willnotbe
sahîh.
Nor would it be something consistent with books of Fiqh to
[1] PleaseseethethirdchapterofthefourthfascicleofEndless Bliss for
expressionssuchas‘mests’and‘havingan’udhr(excuse)’.
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draw a comparison of crownings and fillings with ointments
applied to fissures on feet or with wooden splints fastened to
woundedorbrokenlimbsorwithplastercastsandbandages.For,
whenthereisharajorapossibledamageinremovingthemfrom
wounds and broken limbs, it is not possible to imitate another
Madhhab.Onaccountofthesethreereasons,onewillbeabsolved
fromhavingtowashunderthem.
Since you have the freedom of choice to have a rotten and
achingtoothfilledorcrownedbecauseyoudonotwanttohaveit
extracted and replaced with a removable false tooth or a set of
falseteethfurnishedwithahalforcompletepalate,tohaveyour
teethfilledorcrownedortohaveafixedbridgeofteethmadewill
notengenderadarûrat.Tosaythatthereisadarûratwillnot,on
itsown,constituteacausetoabsolveyoufromtheobligationof
washingtheareasunderthem.For,itispossibletoimitateanother
Madhhab.Noonehastherighttoexploitthegroundlessargument
thatthereisadarûratasatoolforcastigatingotherpeople,who
obeybooksofFiqhandimitatetheShâfi’îorMâlikîMadhhab.
Darûrat means a supernatural cause that compels one to do
something (or not to do something), i.e. a cause that cannot be
helped.ExamplesofadarûratareanIslamiccommandmentand
prohibition,avehementpain,dangeroflosingoneofone’slimbs
or one’s life, and to have no other option. Haraj, on the other
hand,meansdifficultyorhardshiptopreventsomethingyouhave
donefrompreventingyoufromperforminganactthatisfarzor
fromcausingyoutocommitanactthatisharâm.Commandments
and prohibitions of Allâhu ta’âlâ, as an ensemble, are called
Ahkâm-i-islâmiyya. When observing one of the rules of the
Ahkâm-i-islâmiyya, i.e. when performing one of the
commandmentsoravoidingoneoftheprohibitions,youfollowthe
widely-known and chosen one of the statements made by the
scholarsofyourownMadhhabconcerningthematter.Ifaharaj
(difficulty)infollowingthatchosenscholarlystatementariseson
accountofsomethingyouhavedone,youfollowalesspreferable
and weaker one of the scholarly statements (made by other
scholarswho,too,areinyourownMadhhab).Ifthereisaharajin
following that statement as well, then you imitate another
Madhhab and follow that Madhhab concerning that matter. If
there is haraj in following that other Madhhab as well, then you
look into the matter to see whether or not there is a darûrat in
doingthethingwhichcausesharaj:
1–Whenthereisadarûratindoingsomethingthat(isfarzand
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which)causesharaj,youwillbeabsolvedfromhavingtodothat
farz.
2–Whenthereisnotadarûratindoingsomethingthatcauses
haraj,[e.g.fingernailpolish,]orthereisadarûratandalsoafew
waysofdoingthatthingandyouchoosethewaythatentailsharaj,
theactofworshipthatyoudo(inthewaythatentailsharaj)will
notbesahîh.Youhavetoperformthatfarzbyutilizingtheway
withoutharaj.ThatanotherMadhhabshouldbeimitatedincase
ofharaj,hardship,(i.e.ifyouchoosethewaythatentailsharaj,)
regardlessofwhetherornotthereisadarûrat,iswritteninbooks
entitled Fatâwa-l-hadîthiyya (written by Ibn-i-Hajar-i-Mekkî
‘rahmatullâhi ’alaih’, 899 [1494 A.D.] – 974 [1566], Mekka,) and
Khulâsa-t-ut-tahqîq (by ’Abd-ul-Ghanî Nablusî ‘rahmatullâhi
’alaih’, 1050 [1640 A.D.], Damuscus – 1143 [1731],) in Tahtâwî’s
‘rahima-hullâhu ta’âlâ’ annotation to Sherblâlî’s ‘rahimuhullâhu
ta’âlâ’ book entitled Merâq-il-felâh, and in the book entitled
Ma’fuwât by Halîl Es’irdî ‘rahima-hullâhu ta’âlâ’. Molla Halîl
(Es’irdî)passedawayin1259[1843A.D.].AHanafîMuslimwho
wantstohavehisachingorrottentoothfilledorcrownedinstead
ofhavingitextractedandreplacedwitharemovableprosthesisor
asetofteethfurnishedwithapalatewillhavetoimitatetheShâfi’î
orMâlikîMadhhabashemakesaghusl.For,itisnotfarzinthese
twoMadhhabstowashone’smouthandnostrilswhenmakinga
ghusl. And it is quite easy to imitate the Shâfi’î or Mâlikî
Madhhab. You will have to make niyyat, i.e. pass through your
heart,thatyouareimitatingtheShâfi’îorMâlikîMadhhabwhen
making a ghusl or an ablution and when beginning to perform
namâz or, if you forget, after performing namâz or when you
remembertodoso.Inthatcase,theablutionandtheghuslthat
youmakeandthenamâzthatyouperformwillhavetobesahîh
(valîd, sound) according to the Shâfi’î or Mâlikî Madhhab. For
themtobesahîhaccordingtotheShâfi’îMadhhab,youwillhave
to renew your ablution when your skin touches the skin of a
womanotherthantheeighteenwomenwhoareeternallyharâm
for you to make nikâh with[1] and when the palm of your hand
touchesyourownqabaawrat,(i.e.thepubicoranalareaofyour
ownbody,)andrecitetheFâtihaSûrainwardlywhenyouperform
namâz (in jamâ’at) conducted by an imâm. Please scan the sixth
chapterofthefourthfascicleofEndless Bliss tolearnwhatshould
[1] PleaseseethetwelfthchapterofthefifthfascicleofEndless Bliss for
womenwithwhomnikâhisnotpermissible.
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bedonewhenimitatingtheMâlikîMadhhab!Toimitateanother
Madhhab does not mean to change your Madhhab. A Hanafî
Muslim who imitates another Madhhab has not gone out of the
Hanafî Madhhab. He adapts himself to that Madhhab only in
farzesandmufsids.HeobservestherulesofhisownMadhhabin
wâjibs,makrûhs,andsunnats.
WiththestatementsmadebyscholarsofFiqhconcerningghusl
are still there, attempts are being heard to solve the question of
teeth with the writings of incompetent people who do not even
belongtoacertainMadhhab.Theysaythatithasbeenstatedina
fatwâ written in the 1332 [1913 A.D.] issue of the periodical
entitledSebîl-ur-rashâdthatitispermissibletohaveatoothfilled.
We would like to say first of all that the so-called periodical is
besetwitharticleswrittenbyreformersandotherpeoplewithout
a certain Madhhab. One of its writers, namely Ismâ’îl Hakki of
Manastir(Bitola),isaninsidiousfreemason.Anotherone,Ismâ’îl
HakkiofIzmir,isaheadofallthoseidiotswhoweremisguidedby
Mehmet Abduh, the masonic mufti of Cairo and a reformer of
Islam. He received high school education in Izmir and finished
teachers’ training school in Istanbul. He has a weak religious
educationandlittlereligiousknowledge.Ingratiatinghimselfwith
membersofUnionParty,hebecameamadrasateacherandtried
tospreadAbduh’sreformistandsubversiveideas.Theeulogythat
Ismâ’îl Hakki wrote for the book entitled Telfîq-i-madhâhib, a
translation from Rashîd Ridâ of Egypt and rendered by Ahmed
Hamdi Akseki, one of his disciples victimized by his venomous
subterfuges,betrayshisinnermalice.
ThisveryIsmâ’îlHakkiintheaforesaidperiodicalenlargedon
theconflictingargumentsamongthescholarsofFiqhconcerning
whether it is permissible to tie the teeth with a gold wire and,
putting forth the books, e.g. the commentary to (Muhammad
Sheybânî’s book entitled) Siyar-i-kebîr, which inform about the
consensusofscholarsonthatthereisadarûratintyingtheteeth
withagoldwireinsteadofasilverone,concludedthatthematter
concerning the teeth is a darûrat. However, the question he had
beenaskedwaswhetherghuslmadebyapersonwithafilledor
crownedtoothwouldbesahîh,ratherthanwhetherteethshould
betiedwithgoldorsilver.Writingalonganddetaileddiscourseon
something not asked about and which was commonly known,
Ismâ’îl Hakki of Izmir wrote his conclusion as an answer to the
realquestion.Whathedidissheerfalsificationinknowledge.Itis
anattempttowriteone’sownopinionindisguiseofafatwâgiven
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byIslamicscholars.Hisattemptisevenworsethanthat.Quoting
theFiqhscholars’writtenstatementsonghusl,hedubstheminto
hispersonalopinions.Forinstance,hesays,“AsisstatedinBahr,
itisnotobligatorytomakewatertouchplaceswhereitisdifficult
tomakeitreach.”Ontheotherhand,thestatementwritteninthe
bookentitledBahr reads:“...partsofthebodywhereitisdifficult
to make water reach.” Thereby he likens something which one
does indispensably to something which one experiences
indispensably.Norisherighteousinhisusingthestatement,“Ifit
wouldharmawomantowashherhead,thenshedoesnotwash
herhead,”whichiswritteninDurr-ul-mukhtâr,asaprooftoshow
that ghusl made by a person with a filled tooth will be jâiz
(permissible, acceptable). The head’s being harmed by contact
with water is something on account of a physical illness. The
crowning or filling of a tooth is one’s own choice. It is for this
reason that the question of whether ghusl made by people with
foodremainsintheirtoothsocketswillbejâizisseparatelydealt
withinthebookentitledDurr-ul-mukhtâr.
Thetricksandmisdeedsmentionedsofarwouldfallshortof
describingthewickednessofIsmâ’îlHakkiofIzmir.Hewas,for
instance, unprincipled enough to attempt to misemploy Islamic
scholars as false witnesses for himself by saying, “It is not a
requirement(ofghusl)tomakewaterreachbelowgoldandsilver
crowningsandfillingsortowashplacesunderthem.Scholarsof
Fiqh unanimously state that there is a darûrat in the concerned
teethandthatitisnotobligatorytomakewaterreachparts(ofthe
body)withadarûrat.”NoneofthescholarsofFiqhintheHanafî
Madhhabsaidthatitisadarûrattohaveyourteethcrownedor
filled.Infact,toothcrowningorfillingdoesnotdateasfarbackas
thetimeswhereinscholarsofFiqhlived.Inthesixty-fourthpage
of the commentary to the book entitled Siyar-i-kebîr, which he
adducesasaproof,ImâmMuhammadSheybânî‘rahima-hullâhu
ta’âlâ’isquotedtohavesaidthatitwouldbejâiz(permisible)for
apersontoreplacehisfallentoothwithagoldtoothortofasten
histeethwithagoldwire.Thebookdoesnotmakeanymention
oftoothcrowning.Itisatrumped-upaddendumforgedbyIsmâ’îl
HakkiofIzmir.Masonicmenofreligion,peoplewithoutacertain
Madhhab and heretics, who appeared later, had recourse to all
sortsoftrickerytodeceiveMuslimsandtopreachseditionamong
them.Theywrotewrongandsubversivearticles.
Imâm Muhammad Sheybânî ‘rahima-hullâhu ta’âlâ’ stated
thatatotteringtoothcouldbetiedwithagold,aswellasasilver,
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wire.Hedidnotsaythatitwouldbejâiztocrownorfillitwith
gold.SuchthingshavebeenimplantedbyIsmâ’îlHakkiandthe
like.
Muftisandothervaluablemenofreligioncontemporarywith
Ismâ’îlHakkiofIzmirprovidedanswerssoastorevealthetruth
versustheuntrueandbeguilingarticleofwhichwehavepresented
samples in the previous paragraphs. One of those estimable
scholars is Yûnus-zâde Ahmed Vehbî Efendi of Bolvadin,
(Turkey,)‘rahima-hullâhita’âlâ’.Thisdeeplylearnedpersonwith
extensive religious knowledge proved that Islamic scholars had
beenunanimousonthatghuslmadebyapersonwithfilledtooth
socketwouldnotbesahîh.
AdministrationoftheperiodicalentitledSebîl-ur-rashâd must
have been wise to the meagre ruse employed in the jerry-made
articlewrittenbytheIzmirer,sothattheydeemeditnecessaryto
supportthearticlewithfurtherproofbyaddingtoitthefatwâwith
theconclusiveremarkthatreads,“...theghuslwillbesahîh,”inthe
second edition, dated 1329 [1911 A.D.], of the book of fatwâs
entitledMajmû’a-i-Jedîda.However,theso-calledfatwâdoesnot
exist in the first edition, dated 1299 A.H., of the book. The
misleadingremarkwasinsertedintothesecondeditionbyMûsâ
Kâzim,ashaikh-ul-islâmbroughttoofficebythenotoriousParty
of Union. Hence, the periodical entitled Sebîl-ur-Rashâd
attempted to adduce a statement concocted by a freemason as
supportforanarticlewrittenbyareformerofIslam.Notasingle
scholar of Fiqh said ‘darûrat’ about tooth crowning or filling.
Peoplewhosayorwritesoareeithermasonicmenofreligionor
Islam’s reformers or people without a certain Madhhab or
Islamically ignorant people suborned or deceived by wahhabite
heretics,andnoneotherthanthem.
Ahmad(binMuhammadbinIsmâ’îl)Tahtâwî‘rahima-hullâhu
ta’âlâ’ states as follows in his annotation to (Shernblâlî’s book
entitled)Merâq-il-falâh:“Whenyou(joinajamâ’atand)followan
imâm(conductingthenamâzinjamâ’atand)whoisinoneofthe
other three Madhhabs, the namâz you perform (behind that
imâm)willbesahîhwiththeprovisothatsomethingthatnullifies
namâz according to your own Madhhab should not exist on the
imâm(evenifitissomethingthatwillnotnullifynamâzaccording
tohisownMadhhab)or,ifoneofsuchnullifiersexistsonhim,you
should not know about it as you follow him. This is the more
dependableqawl(statement,report).Accordingtoanotherqawl,
iftheimâm’snamâzissahîhaccordingtohisownMadhhab,itwill
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besahîhtofollowhimevenifitisseenthathisnamâzisnotsahîh
accordingtoyourownMadhhab.”ThesameruleiswritteninIbni
’Âbidîn.Asitisunderstoodfromthisstatementwhichiswritten
both in Tahtâwî’s annotation and in Tahtâwî ‘rahima-hullâhu
ta’âlâ’,therearetwodifferringscholarlyqawlsconcerningwhether
thenamâzperformedbyaHanafîMuslimwithoutacrownedor
filled tooth will be sahîh when he performs it in a jamâ’at
conductedbyanimâmwhohascrownedorfilledteeth:According
totheformerqawl,itisnotsahîhforaHanafîMuslimwithoutany
crownedorfilledteethtofollowanimâmwithcrownedorfilled
teeth.For,theimâm’snamâzisnotsahîhaccordingtotheHanafî
Madhhab. According to the latter qawl, if the imâm is imitating
one of the Shâfi’î and Mâlikî Madhhabs, it will be sahîh for the
HanafîMuslimwithoutanycrownedorfilledteethtofollowhim,
(i.e. to perform the namâz behind him, or to join the namâz in
jamâ’atconductedbyhim.)ThisistheijtihâdofImâmHindûwânî
‘rahmatullâhi’alaih’.ThesameruleappliesintheShâfi’îMadhhab
aswell.Unlessitisknownthatasâlihimâmwithcrownedorfilled
teeth is not imitating the Mâlikî or Shâfi’î Madhhab, Hanafî
Muslims who have no crowned or filled teeth ought to join the
namâzinjamâ’atconductedbythatimâm.Itisnotpermissibleto
askhimwhetherheisimitatingtheMâlikîorShâfi’îMadhhabina
prying manner. The latter qawl is a weak one. However, as we
stated earlier in the text, when there is haraj (difficulty), it is
necessarytoactonaweak(da’îf)qawl.Thataweakqawlshould
be acted on to prevent a fitna is written in Hadîqa as well. If a
person despises the (four) Madhhabs and does not perform his
actsofworshipinamannercompatiblewiththeteachingswritten
inbooksofFiqh,itwillbeconcludedthatheisnotSunnî.Anda
personwhoisnotSunnîiseitherabid’atholderandaheretic,or
hehaslosthisîmânandbecomeamurtadd(renegade,apostate).
We are not saying that you should not have your teeth filled or
crowned.Weareshowingourbrothersandsisterswhohavehad
themfilledorcrownedwaysofperformingtheiractsofworshipin
anacceptableway.Weareshowingthemeasyways.
Therearefifteenkindsofgusl:Fiveofthemarefarz,fiveofthem
are wâjib, four of them are sunnat, and one of them is mustahab.
Ghusls that are farz: When a woman’s (or a girl’s) menstrual or
puerperal period is over, after coitus, i.e. sexual intercourse, after
lustful seminal ejaculation, after a nocturnal emission and seeing
semeninone’sbedorunderpants,itisfarztomakeaghuslbefore
theprescribedtimeofanunperformednamâzisover.
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Ghuslsthatarewâjib:ItiswâjibtowashadeadMuslimandfor
achildtomakeaghuslassoonasitreachestheageofpuberty.
Whenhusbandandwifesleepingtogetherwakeupandseesome
seminal fluid between them and do not know which party it
belongsto,itiswâjibforbothofthemtomakeghusl.Whenyou
see on yourself some seminal remains and cannot estimate the
timewhenitwasejaculated,thenitwillbewâjibforyoutomake
a ghusl. And, when a woman bears a child, it is wâjib for her to
make a ghusl even if no bleeding has taken place. (It is farz to
makeaghuslincaseofbleeding.)
Ghusls that are sunnat: To make a ghusl for Friday and ’Iyd
days and at the time of Ihrâm –regardless of your niyya
(intention)– and before climbing Arafât (hill).[1] Ghusl that is
mustahab:WhenadisbelieverbecomesaBeliever,itis–farzfor
him (or her) to make a ghusl if he (or she) was junub before
becoming a Believer, which means a state which necessitates a
ghusl.Otherwise,itis–mustahabforhim(orher)tomakeaghusl.
Therearethreeharâmsinghusl:
1– For both sexes to expose parts of their body between
immediately below the navel and between the knees in the
presenceofotherpeopleoftheirsexwhenmakingghusl;(inother
words,itisharâmformentoshowtheirbodylimbsbetweenbelow
the navel and below the knees to other men, and for women to
show their same body areas to other women, as they make a
ghusl.)
2–Accordingtoaqawl,itisharâmforMuslimwomentoshow
themselvestonon-Muslimwomenwhenmakingaghusl.(Thisrule
mustbeobservedatothertimesaswell.)
3–Wasteofwater;(inotherwords,itisharâmtousemorethan
necessarywaterwhenmakingaghusl.)
In the Hanafî Madhhab, there are thirteen sunnats to be
observedwhenmakingaghusl:
1–Tomakeistinjâwithwater.Inotherwords,towashtheanus
andthegenitals.
2–Towashthehandsbelowthewrists.
3–Ifthereisanyrealnajâsatonthebody,toremoveit.
[1] PleaseseethefourthchapterofthefourthfascicleofEndless Bliss for
‘ghusl’, and the seventh chapter of its fifth fascicle for details on
‘Hajj’.
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4– To be over-attentive in making mazmaza and istinshâq.
(Masmaza means to rinse the mouth with water, and istinshâq
means to snuff up water through the nostrils.) Ghusl will not be
sahîh if there is a space as wide as the point of a needle
unmoistenedwithinthemouthorinsidethenostrils.Tomakean
ablutionfornamâzwhenbeginningtomakeaghusl.
5–Tomakeniyya(t)formakingaghusl.
6–Torubeachlimbbeingpouredwateron,withhands.
7–Topourwaterfirstonthehead,andnextontherightand
leftshoulders,threetimeseach.
8–Tomakekhilâlbetweenfingersandtoes.Inotherwords,to
moistenbetweenfingersandtoes.
9–NottoturnyourfrontorbacktowardstheQibla.
10–Nottotalkonworldlymatterswhenmakingoghusl.
11–Tomakemazmazaandistinshâqthreetimeseach.
12–Tobeginwashingeachlimbfromtheright.
13–Nottourinateattheplacewhereyouaremakingaghuslif
itisaplacewherethewater(beingusedfortheghusl)ismaking
up pools. There are other sunnats in addition to these sunnats
whichwehavelisted.

PRAYER of TAWHÎD
Yâ Allah, yâ Allah. Lâ ilâha il-l-Allah Muhammadun
Rasûlullah. Yâ Rahmân, yâ Rahîm, yâ ’afuwwu yâ Kerîm, fa’fu
’annî wa-r-hamnî yâ erham-er-râhimîn! Tawaffanî musliman wa alhiqnî bi-s-sâlihîn. Allâhummaghfilî wa li-âbâî wa ummahâtî wa li
âbâ-i wa ummahât-i-zawjâti wa li-ajdâdî wa jaddâtî wa li-ebnâî wa
benâtî wa li-ihwatî wa ahawâtî wa li-a’mâmî wa ammâtî wa li-ahwâlî
wa hâlâtî wa li-ustâzî ’Abd-ul-Hakîm-i-Arwâsî wa li-kâffa-t-ilmu’minîna wa-l-mu’minât. ‘Rahmatullâhi ta’âlâ ’alaihim ajma’în’.

THE CHAPTER on HAID wa NIFÂS
(Menstrual and Puerperal Periods)
Menstrual period is three days minimum and ten days
maximum. There is not a fewest-days limit for puerperal period.
Assoonasthebleedingcomestoanenditisnecessarytomakea
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ghuslandtoperformnamâzandtofast.Itisfortydaysmaximum.
Ifthemenstrualbleedingstopsbeforethe(minimum)three-days
limitisover,thewomanconcernedmakesqadâoftheprayersof
namâz that she did not perform because she thought she was
undergoingmenstruation.[1] Aghuslisnotnecessaryinthiscase.If
the bleeding stops after the three-day period is over, then she
makesaghuslandperformsthenamâzwithintheprescribedtime
of which the bleeding stopped. After the (maximum) ten-days
limit is over, she makes a ghusl and performs the time’s namâz,
regardlessofwhetherornotthebleedinghasstopped.Whenthe
(maximum)forty-daysperiodisoverandthereforeshehasmade
aghusl,sheperformshernamâzregardlessofwhetherornotthe
bleeding has come to an end. All sorts of discharge during
menstrual or puerperal days must be judged to be bleeding,
(yellowishandturbiddischargealike.)
Ifbleedingdiscontinuesforoneortwodayswithinthetendays
ofmenstruationorthefortydaysoflochiaandshemakesaghusl
andfastsbecauseshethinksthatbleedinghascometoanendand
thenbleedingrecurswithintheperiod,shewillhavetomakeqadâ
ofthefasts(thatshehasperformedasifshehadnotperformed
them at all). And she will have to make a ghusl again when the
bleedingisover.Ifthebleedingstopsbeforeher’âdatandyetafter
thethirdday(ofbleeding),thenshemakesaghuslandperforms
her namâz. However, she does not have sexual intercourse with
her husband before her ’âdat is over. The same rule applies in
lochia.Ifthebleedingcomestoanendafterher’âdat[2] isoverand
yet on the tenth day of bleeding or earlier, the entire period
experienced is haid. If bleeding does not come to an end but
continuesafterthetenthdayisover,thebleedingafterher’âdatis
nothaid,andshewillhavetomakeqadâofprayersbelongingto
those extra days, (i.e. the days after her ’âdat.) Forty puerperal
daysareidenticalwithtenmenstrualdays.
Whenhaid(menstrualbleeding)ornifâs(puerperalbleeding)
[1] Tomakeqadâofanactoffarzworshipmeanstoperformitafterits
prescribedtimeisover.
[2] Theperiodbetweenthedaywhenbleedingisseentostartandthe
daywhenitisseentostopiscalled’âdat.Itisthreedaysminimum
and ten days maximum in the Hanafî Madhhab, one day minimum
andfifteendaysmaximuminShâfi’îandHanbalîMadhhabs.Please
see the fiftieth page of the 2008 – fourteenth edition of the fourth
fascicleofEndless Bliss fordetails.
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ceasesafteradaydawnsinRamadân,shedoesnoteatordrink,as
ifshewerefasting,thatday.However,itwillnotstandforafast.
Shewillhavetomakeqadâofthatday,(i.e.shewillhavetofast
foronedayaftertheblessedmonthofRamadân.)Andifbleeding
starts after dawn, be it seen after late afternoon, she eats and
drinksinprivate.Generallyspeaking,ifawomanseesthatsheis
bleeding,shestopsperformingnamâzandfasting.Andifitceases
beforethethirddayisover,shewaitspatientlyuntilthetimeof
namâzvergesonbeingoverand,ifbleedingisseentorecur,she
does not perform namâz, and yet if the bleeding does not recur,
shemakesanablutionandperformsnamâz,andifbleedingrecurs
again,sheceasesfromnamâzagain.Ifbleedingceasesagain,she
waitsuntilthetimeofnamâzisnearlyoverandmakesanablution
andperformshernamâzincasethebleedingdoesnotrecur.She
continues likewise until the third day is over, and a ghusl is not
necessary in the meantime. Making an ablution only will be
sufficient.Ifthebleedingceasesafterthethirdday,shewaitsagain
untilthetimeofthenamâziswell-nighoverandmakesaghusland
performshernamâzifthebleedingdoesnotrecur,andifitrecurs,
sheceasesfromnamâz.Ifitgoesonlikewisefortendays,thenshe
makesaghuslandperformshernamâz,evenincaseofbleeding.
Thisruleappliesinnifâs(lochia)aswell.However,aghuslwillbe
necessaryateachtimethebleedingceases,evenifitceasesonthe
firstday.InRamadân,ifitceasesbeforedawn,sheperformsher
fasting.Ifbleedingrecursatthetimeofkushluk,(whichisduring
forenoon,)orafterlateafternoon,herfastinghasnotbeenfasting.
So she will have to make qadâ of it (after the blessed month of
Ramadân).
Incaseofamiscarriage,itwillbeasifshehasgivenbirthtoa
faultlesschildifitshairormouthornosehasbeenformed.Ifnone
of its limbs has been formed, then it is not a case of nifâs
(childbirth).However,ifshebleedsforthreeormoredays,itisa
caseofhaid(menstruation).Yetitisnotacaseofhaid,either,if
themiscarriagetookplacefifteenormoredaysafterthecessation
of the previous menstrual bleeding and this new bleeding ceases
before the end of three days, or if fifteen days have not elapsed
after the cessation of the (previous) menstrual bleeding. It is a
merecaseofbleedingnodifferentfromabloodynose.Shehasto
performhernamâz.Andshehastofast.Aghuslisnotnecessary
beforegoingtobedwithherhusband.
[GreatIslamicscholar(Zeyn-ud-dîn)MuhammadBirgivî(bin
’Alî)‘rahmatullâhi’alaih’(928[1521A.D.],Balıkesir–ofplague
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in981[1573],Birgi,Aydın,Turkey,)wroteanextremelyvaluable
book entitled Zuhr-ul-mutaahhilîn and explaining women’s
menstrual and puerperal states. The book is in the Arabic
language.’AllâmaShâmîSayyidMuhammadEmîn(orAmîn)bin
’Umar bin ’Abd-ul-’Azîz Ibni ’Âbidîn ‘rahima-hullâhu ta’âlâ’
(1198 [1784 A.D.], Damascus – 1252 [1836], the same place)
enlarged that book and entitled it Menhel-ul-wâridîn. Here is (a
summary of) what is written in Menhel(-ul-wâridîn): It has been
stated unanimously by scholars of Fiqh that it is farz for every
Muslim,manandwomanalike,tolearn(Islam’steachingscalled)
’ilm-i-hâl.Forthatmatter,womenandtheirhusbandsshouldlearn
theteachingsconcerninghaidandnifâs.Menshouldteachthemto
theirwivesor,iftheydonotknowthem,letthemlearnthemfrom
otherwomenwhoknowthem.Awomanwhosehusbandwillnot
let her learn them should go out and learn them without her
husband’s permission. These teachings, which concern women,
appearstohavesunkintooblivion,asnexttonomanofreligion
knowsaboutthem.Contemporarymenofreligionarenotlearned
enough to tell apart the kinds of bleeding called haid
(menorrhoea), nifâs (lochial discharge), and istihâda
(menorrhagia). They do not possess books enlarging on these
subjects.Andtheoneswhohavebookscontainingtheinformation
cannot read and understand them. For, these teachings are
difficulttounderstand.Ontheotherhand,religiousmatterssuch
as ablution, namâz, (reading or reciting) the Qur’ân al-kerîm,
fasting, i’tikâf, hajj (pilgrimage), reaching (the age of) puberty,
marriage,divorce,a(divorced)woman’speriodof’iddat,istibrâ,
etc. require learning the information pertaining to (the so-called
kinds of) bleeding. It took me half of my lifetime to understand
theseteachingswell.Ishalltrytoexplainbrieflyandclearlywhat
IhavelearnedforthebenefitofmyMuslimsisters:
Haid is the blood that starts to flow from the genitals of a
healthygirl(atleast)immediatelyoverhereighthyearofage,or
ofawomanafteraperiodoffullpuritydirectlysucceedingthelast
minuteofherpreviousmenstrualperiod,andwhichcontinuesfor
atleastthreedays.Thisbleedingisalsocalledsahîh bleeding,(or
sahîhcatamenia.)Ifnobleedingisobservedthroughouttheperiod
of fifteen or more days following a period of ’âdat and which is
betweentwomenstrualperiods,thisperiodofpurityiscalledsahîh
purity.Ifthereexistdaysoffâsidbleedingbeforeorafteraperiod
offifteenormoredaysofpurityorbetweentwoperiodsofsahîh
purity, all these days (interrupted by the so-called days of fâsid
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bleeding)arecalledhukmî purity orfâsid purity.Periodswithout
anybleedingobservedandyetwhichareshorterthanfifteendays
arecalledfâsidpurity.Sahîhpurityandhukmîpurityarecalledfull
purity. Bleedings that are observed before and after a period of
fullpurityandwhichcontinuefor(atleast)threedayseacharetwo
separateperiodsofhaid.
Any colour of blood with the exception of white, and yet
includingacloudycolour,isbloodofhaid.
Whenagirlstartstomenstruateshebecomesbâligha,(thatis,
shehasreachedtheageofpuberty.)Inotherwords,shebecomes
a woman. The number of the days between the moment when
bleeding is observed and the day when the bleeding ceases is
period of ’âdat. Period of ’âdat is ten days maximum. It is three
daysminimum.IntheShâfi’îandHanbalîMadhhabs,itisfifteen
daysmaximumandonedayminimum.
Haid is not necessarily a non-stop bleeding. If a bleeding
observedtohavestartedceasesandthenisobservedtorecurone
or two days later, the time of purity that takes place in between
andwhichcontinuesforshorterthanthreedays,mustbeaddedto
the period as if blood flowed continuously, according to a
consensusofIslamicscholars.Ifthatpuritycontinuesforthreeor
moredaysandyetcomestoanendbeforethetenthdayofhaid,it
should be concluded that the bleeding has continued incessantly
fortendays,accordingtoareportthatImâmMuhammad‘rahimahullâhu ta’âlâ’ conveys from Imâm A’zam Abû Hanîfa ‘rahimahullâhuta’âlâ’.Thereisyetanotherscholarlyreportconveyedby
Imâm Muhammad. On the other hand, according to Imâm Abû
Yûsuf‘rahima-hullâhuta’âlâ’,allthedaysofpuritythatareover
before the fifteenth day are to be added to the period as if the
blood flowed incessantly. If a girl observes bleeding for one day
and then experiences purity for the following fourteen days and
thereafterbleedsforonedayagain;orifawomanundergoesaone
dayofbleedingandthereaftertendaysofpuritydirectlyfollowed
by one day of bleeding, or observes bleeding for three days and
thereafter undergoes five days of purity and thereafter bleeds
again for one day; the first ten days of the girl make up her
menstrualperiodcalled’âdat,accordingtoImâmAbûYûsuf.As
fortheformerwoman,thenumberofdaysequallingher’âdatare
menstrual, all the days directly thereafter being istihâda
(menorrhagia).Allninedaysofthelatterwomanaremenstrual.
According to Imâm Muhammad’s ‘rahima-hullâhu ta’âlâ’ first
riwâya(t), (i.e. scholarly report,) only nine days of the former
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womenaremenstrual(haid).Accordingtothesecondriwâyatof
Imâm Muhammad, only the first three days of the latter woman
are menstrual, and none of the others is menstrual. Translating
from the book entitled Multeqâ (or Multaqâ)[1] for our current
book,wehavewrittenallthefollowinginformationinthelightof
Imâm Muhammad’s first riwâyat. One day, (in this context,)
means exactly twenty-four hours. It is mustahab, for unmarried
(virginal) women only during menses, and for married women
always, to place a piece of cloth or cotton called kursuf (pad,
sanitarytowel,tampon)onthemouthoftheirgenitalia,andtouse
perfumeonit.Itismakrûhforthemtoinserttheentirekursufinto
thevagina.Agirlwhoobservesbloodstainsonthekursufevery
dayformonthsonendmustbeacceptedtobemenstruatingforthe
first ten days and undergoing istihâda for the following twenty
days (of each month). This rule applies until this incessant
bleeding, which is termed istimrâr, ceases. If a girl observes
bleedingforthreedaysrunningandthendoesnotobserveitfor
onedayandthenobservesitagainforonedayandthendoesnot
observeitfortwodaysrunningandthenobservesitagainforone
dayandthendoesnotobserveitforonedayandthenobservesit
againforoneday,alltendaysaremenstrual.Ifsheseesbloodone
day and yet does not see it the following day, and if this everyother-dayprocesscontinuesfortendaysmonthly,sheceasesfrom
namâzandfastingeveryotherdaywhereonsheseesbleeding,and
makes a ghusl and performs her daily namâz every other day
whereon no bleeding takes place [Mesâil-i-sharh-i-wikâya].[2]
Bleedingthatcontinuesforaperiodshorterthanthreedays,which
equals seventy-two hours, be it shorter by five minutes or, for a
newlypubescentgirl,whichisstillbeingundergoneafterthetenth
daywhenitcontinuesformorethantendays,or,forawomanwho
isnotnew,whichsheundergoesafterher’âdatwhenitexceedsnot
onlyher’âdatbuttheten-daymaximum,orwhichisundergoneby
apregnantorâisa[old]womanorbyasmallgirlundertheageof
nine,isnotmenstrual.Itiscalledistihâda (menorrhagia),orfâsid
bleeding.Awomanbecomesâisa aroundtheageoffifty-five.Ifa
womanwhose’âdatisfivedaysobservesbleedingwhenhalfofthe
[1] Written by Ibrâhîm bin Muhammad Halabî ‘rahmatullâhi ta’âlâ
’alaih’ (866, Aleppo – 956 [1549 A.D.]), Istanbul. There is also a
Frenchversionofthebook.
[2] That book, in the Fârisî language, was written by ’Abd-ul-Haqq
SujâdilSerhendî‘rahmatullâhita’âlâ’alaih’.
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sunhasrisenandherbleedingceasesastwo-thirdsofthesunrises
intheeleventhmorning,bleedingthatshehasundergoneinexcess
ofher’âdatoffivedaysisistihâda(menorrhagia).For,herbleeding
hasexceeded(themaximumlimitof)tendaysplustennightsby
one-sixth of sunrise. When ten days are over, she must make a
ghuslandmakeqadâofthenamâzeswhichshedidnotperformon
thedaysfollowingher’âdat.
Awomanundergoingdaysofistihâdaisapersonwithan’udhr,
like one who suffers from enuresis or continuous nose-bleeding.
Shehastoperformnamâzandfast,andwaty(sexualintercourse)
ispermissible.
AccordingtoqawlofImâmMuhammad,ifagirlexperiencesa
bleedingforthefirsttimeinherlife,andifitcontinuesforoneday
andpausesforeightdaysandrecursonthetenthday,alltendays
aremenstrual.However,ifshebleedsforonedayandthebleeding
pauses for the following nine days and recurs the eleventh day,
noneofthemismenstrual.Thetwodays’bleedingisistihâda.For,
as it has been stated earlier, the days, of purity previous to the
bleeding that is observed after the tenth day are not counted as
menstrual.Ifsheobservesbloodonthetenthandeleventhdays,
thedaysofpurityinbetweenwillbecountedasmenstrualaswell,
andtherebythefirsttendayswillbemenstrualandtheeleventh
daywillbeistihâda.
Bleedingcalledistihâda(menorrhagia)isasignofillness.Flow
that is too long may be dangerous. It is necessary to consult a
doctor.Redgumcalleddragon’sbloodwillstopthebleedingifit
is rolled into small balls and swallowed with some water twice
daily, one gram in the morning and one in the evening. The
recommendeddailyamountisfivegramsmaximum.Awoman’s
period of menstruation, as well as that of purity, is the same
number of days every month. One month, in this context, is a
lengthoftimebetweenthebeginningofonehaidandthatofthe
nextone.Everywomanmustlearnbyheartthenumberofdays
andhoursduringwhichshemenstruatesandherdaysandhoursof
purity, i.e. her ’âdat. A woman’s ’âdat does not change for long
years.Ifitchanges,shewillhavetomemorizehernewdaysofhaid
andpurity.
The book entitled Menhel (ul-wâridîn) renders the following
account on the changing of an ’âdat: If a woman menstruates in
keepingwiththetimeanddaysofherprevious’âdat,itshouldbe
concludedthather’âdathasnotchanged.Ifitisoutofkeeping,
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then her ’âdat has changed, and the kinds of this change will be
explainedinthefollowingpages.Ifitisoutofkeepingonlyonce,
thenthe’âdatisacceptedtohavechanged.Thisruleisconfirmed
bythefatwâaswell.Ifawomanwithan’âdatoffivedaysobserves
bloodforsixdaysafteraperiodofsahîhpurity,thesesixdayswill
behernewhaid,new’âdat.Numberofthedaysofpurityaswell
willchangeatasingleevent.Whenitchanges,sodoesthetimeof
’âdat.Supposingawoman’s’âdatisfivedaysofbleedingfollowed
bytwenty-fivedaysofpurity;ifhernew’âdetbecomesthreedays
ofbleedingfollowedbytwenty-fivedaysofpurityorfivedaysof
bleedingfollowedbytwenty-threedaysofpurity,thenthedaysof
bleedingorthoseofpurity,respectively,havechangedinnumber.
Likewise, if bleeding exceeds the limit of ten days, so that fâsid
bleedingtakesplaceandthelastthreeormoredaysofthatfâsid
bleeding concur with the days of her previous ’âdat and the
remaining last days of her previous ’âdat concur with the new
purity, the days concurring with the days of her (previous) ’âdat
arehernew’âdat.Her’âdathaschangednow.Ifher’âdatisfive
daysandbleedingstartssevendaysbeforeherdaysofpurityare
overandthatbleedingcontinuesforelevendays,thatbleedingis
fâsidbleedingbecauseitexceedstendays.Morethanthreedaysof
thatbleeding,i.e.itsfourdays,arewithinherprevious’âdat,and
onedayofherprevious’âdatfallswithinthenewsahîhpurity.Her
periodof’âdathasbecomefourdays,althoughtheperiodoftime
withinwhichittakesplacehasnotchanged.Letusprovidesome
moreclarificationforthistypeofchangein’âdat:
Ifnewdaysofbleedingthatareinnumberdifferentfromthose
previous to them continue for more than ten days and three or
more days of them do not take place within the days of the
previous ’âdat, the period of time within which the ’âdat takes
place changes. No change in the number of the days (of ’âdat)
takes place, and it begins the day when blood is observed. If a
woman whose ’âdat is five days does not observe any bleeding
within these five days in the following month, or if she does not
observe any bleeding on its first three days, and thereafter she
observes bleeding for eleven days, her menstrual period is five
days,beginningwiththedaywhenbleedingisfirstobserved;yet
the time of her ’âdat has changed. If three or more days of the
(new) bleeding fall within the days of her previous ’âdat, only
these (three or more) days are menstrual, the remaining days
being istihâda (menorrhagia). If she observes bleeding five days
before her (previous) ’âdat and does not observe any bleeding
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within her (previous) ’âdat and observes bleeding for one day
directly after her (previous) ’âdat, the five days of purity in
between are, according to Imâm Abû Yûsuf, menstrual, and her
’âdathasnotchanged.Ifsheobservesbleedingforthelastthree
daysofher(previous’âdat)andalsoforeightmoredaysdirectly
thereafter,itsfirstthreedaysaremenstrual,andthenumberhas
changed.Iftheextradaysofbleedingarefewenoughsothatthe
additionwillnotexceedtendaysandtherefollowsasahîhpurity,
theentiresum,(i.e.threeplusfewerthaneightdays,)ismenstrual.
Ifthepuritythatfollowedwerefâsidpurity,thenher’âdatwould
notchange.Ifher’âdatisfivedaysandyetobservesbleedingfor
six days and thereafter undergoes purity for fourteen days and
thereafterbleedingforoneday,her’âdathasnotchanged.Letus
giveelevenexamplesbasedonahypotheticalwomanwhose’âdat
consists of five days of haid and fifty-five days of purity to add
elucidationtowhathasbeensaidsofar:
1– If this woman goes through a period of five days of
menstruationandfifteendaysofpurityandthereafterelevendays
of bleeding, no bleeding takes place within her (usual and also
previous)’âdat,whichwouldhavetakenplacefifty-fivedayslater
(thantheendofher’âdatoffivedays).So,thetimeofthe’âdat
haschangedbutthenumberofitsdayshasnotchanged.Thefirst
fivedaysofthe(final)elevendaysaremenstrual.
2–Ifsheundergoesfivedaysofbleedingfollowedbyforty-six
daysofpurityandelevendaysofbleeding,inthatcasethelasttwo
days of the (final) eleven days fall within the period of ’âdat.
However,sincetheyarefewerthanthreedays,thenumberofthe
daysof’âdatdoesnotchangealthoughitstimechanges.Then,the
firstfiveoftheelevendaysaremenstrual.
3–Ifsheexperiencesfivedaysofmenstruationandforty-eight
daysofpurityandthentwelvedaysofbleeding,fiveofthetwelve
daysaredaysof(theusualfifty-fivedaysof)purity,andfivedays
aremenstrual.So,nochangehastakenplace.
4–Ifshegoesthroughfivedaysofbleedingandfifty-fourdays
ofpurityandonedayofbleedingandfourteendaysofpurityand
thenonedayofbleeding,theonedayinbetween,(theearlierone
day,thatis,)isthelastdayof(herusual)purity.Sincethefourteen
daysarenâqis(imperfect)purity,(inotherwords,becausetheyare
five days fewer than the accepted full purity,) they are days of
bleeding,andthefirstfiveofthemaremenstrual.Thetimeof’âdat
andthenumberofitsdayshavenotchanged.
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5– In a succession of five days of bleeding followed by fiftysevendaysofpurityfollowedbythreedaysofbleedingfollowed
by fourteen days of purity followed by one day of bleeding, the
three days of bleeding are within the time of the ’âdat. The
fourteendayswhichfollowthemarecountedasdaysofbleeding.
However, since the number exceeds eleven days, the ’âdat has
changedonlyinitsnumberofdays.
6–Iffivedaysofbleedingandfifty-fivedaysofpurityandthen
nine days of bleeding which is followed by a sahîh purity, have
beenexperiented,the(final)ninedaysofbleedingaremenstrual.
Onlythenumber(ofdaysof’âdat)haschanged.Therearemore
thanthreedaysbothinthetimeof’âdatandthereafter.
7– In case of five days of bleeding followed by fifty days of
purity followed by ten days of bleeding, the ten days are haid
(menstrual).The’âdatofdaysofpurityhaschangedtofiftydays.
Daysofbleedingareinthetimeof’âdat,andsoistheirnumber.
8–Incaseoffivedaysofbleedingandfifty-fourdaysofpurity
andeightdaysofbleeding,theeightdaysaremenstrual,andmore
thanthreedaysofitareinthe’âdat.Numbersofmenstrualand
puritydayshavechangedbyoneday.
9–Incaseoffivedaysofbleedingandfiftydaysofpurityand
sevendaysofbleeding,thesevendaysaremenstrual,daysasmany
asthenumberofnisâbarebeforethe’âdatandfewerthanthree
daysareinthenisâb.So,thehaidhaschangedbothinitstimeand
initsnumberofdays,whereasdaysofpurityhavechangedonlyin
number.
10–Incaseoffivedaysofbleedingandfifty-eightdaysofpurity
and three days of bleeding, the three days are haid, two days of
them being in the time of ’âdat and one day being after it. The
’âdatofhaidhaschangedbothinitstimeandinitsnumberofdays,
andpurityhaschangedonlyinitsnumberofdays.
11–Incaseoffivedaysofbleedingandsixty-fourdaysofpurity
andsevenorelevendaysofbleeding,intheformersub-casethe
sevendaysaremenstrual,whereinchangehastakenplaceinthe
’âdat and in time. In the latter sub-case, the earliest five of the
elevendaysaremenstrual,theremainingsixdaysbeingistihâda.
The’âdatchangesonlyinitstime.Sincethebleedingcontinuesfor
morethantendays,thenumberdoesnotchange.Puritychanges
initsnumberofdays.
ItisstatedasfollowsbyImâmFakhr-ud-dîn’UthmânZeylâ’î
‘rahim-hullâhu ta’âlâ’ (d. 743 [1343 A.D.], Egypt), in his book
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Tebyîn-ul-haqâiq,andbyAhmadbinMuhammadShelbî‘rahimahullâhuta’âlâ’(d.1031[1621A.D.],Egypt),inhisannotationto
thebook:“Ifsheundergoesbleedingonedaybeforethe’âdatand
ten days of purity and then one day of bleeding, her haid,
accordingtoImâmAbûYûsuf‘rahima-hullâhuta’âlâ’,beginswith
thetendaysduringwhichshehasnotobservedanybleedingand
continuesaslongasher’âdat.Thefirstandlastdaysofhernew
haid are bloodless. For, bleeding has been observed before the
’âdatandafterthetenthday,whichmeansthatthefâsidpurityin
betweenistobecountedasdaysofbleeding.AccordingtoImâm
Muhammad ‘rahima-hullâhu ta’âlâ’, the entire period is nonmenstrual. Supposing a woman’s ’âdat is five days of bleeding
followedbytwenty-fivedaysofpurity:
“1–Incasesheundergoesbleedingonedayearlierandoneday
of purity directly after that one day of bleeding and thereafter
bleeding starts again and continues in a manner called ‘istimrâr’
(uninterruptedcontinuation)thatcarriesitbeyondthetenthday,
five days of it, as long as her ’âdat, are menstrual, according to
ImâmAbûYûsuf.Thedaysbeforeandafteritaremenorrhagial
bleeding(istihâda).AccordingtoImâmMuhammad,threeofthe
days of bleeding, i.e. the ones which concur with her ’âdat, are
menstrual.Thosethreedaysarethesecondandthirdandfourth
daysofher’âdat.For,shedidnotobserveanybleedingonthefirst
dayofher’âdat.Thefifthoneofthedayswhereonsheobserved
bleeding,ontheotherhand,isoutsideofher’âdat.
“2–Ifsheobservesbleedingonthefirstdayofher’âdatand
thereafter undergoes one day of purity which is followed by a
continuousbleedingcalled‘istimrâr’thatcarriesittobeyondthe
tenthday,fivedays,i.e.aslongasher’âdat,aremenstrual,asis
unanimouslystatedbyIslamicscholars.For,itsfirstandfinaldays
arebloody.
“3– If she observes bleeding for three days of her ’âdat and
thereafter undergoes purity for the other two days and then an
istimrârwhichcarriesittobeyondthetenthday,her’âdatoffive
daysaremenstrual,accordingtoImâmAbûYûsuf.Accordingto
ImâmMuhammad,thefirstthreedaysofher’âdataremenstrual.
For, in Imâm Muhammad’s ijtihâd, the first and last days of
menstruationmustbebloody.”
It is stated as follows in books entitled Bahr and Durr-ulmunteqâ: “If bleeding exceeds the period of ’âdat and ceases
beforetendaysareoverandneverrecursduringthefifteendays
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followingitscessation,thatthebleedingontheexceedingdaysis
menstrualisstatedunanimously(byIslamicscholars).Inthatcase,
daysof’âdatwillhavechanged.Ifbloodcomesout(otleast)once
duringthefifteendaysandnights,thedaysinexcessofher’âdat
will not be menstrual; they will be menorrhagial (istihâda). And
whenthosedaysareknowntohavebeenmenorrhagial,shemakes
qadâofthenamâzesthatshedidnotperformonthosedays.”Itis
mustahabforhertowaituntilalmosttheendofthetimeofthe
namâz during which the bleeding ceases, if the cessation takes
place after the ’âdat is over and yet before ten days. Then she
makes a ghusl and performs that time’s namâz. Waty becomes
permissiblethereafter.Ifshemissestheghuslandthenamâzasshe
waits,then,whenthetimeofthatnamâzisover,watywithouta
ghuslwillbepermissible.
When a girl observes bleeding on herself for the first time in
herlifeandawomanobservesbleedingfifteendaysaftertheend
of her ’âdat, if (in both the people sampled) the bleeding ceases
beforethreedays,thesetwopeople(willhaveto)waituntilitis
nearly the end of the prayer time (wherein the cessation took
place).Then,makingonlyanablutionwithouthavingtomakea
ghusl, they perform the time’s namâz and make qadâ of the
namâzes that they did not perform (during the bleeding that
continuedshortofthreedays).Ifbleedingrecursaftertheyhave
performed that namâz, they do not perform namâz. If it ceases
again,theymakeanablutiontowardstheendoftheprayertime
andperformthetime’snamâzandmakeqadâoftheunperformed
namâzes,ifthereshouldbeany.Theykeepondoingsountilthree
daysarecompleted.However,watyisnothalâlevenifaghuslhas
beenmade.
If(ineitherexample)thebleedingcontinuesinexcessofthree
daysandyetceasesbeforethe(endof)’âdat,watyisnothalâluntil
theperiodof’âdatisoverevenifshemakesaghusl.However,if
shedoesnotobserveastainofblooduntiltheendoftheprayer
time, she makes a ghusl and performs that namâz. She does not
(haveto)makeqadâoftheonesthatshedidnotperform(inthe
meantime).Shefasts.Ifnobloodcomesoutforfifteendaysafter
thedaywhenbleedingceased,thedaywhenitceasedistheendof
hernew’âdat.However,ifbleedingrecurs,sheceasesfromnamâz.
Asforthefastthatshehasperformed,shemakesqadâofitafter
Ramadân.Ifbleedingceases,againshemakesaghuslclosetothe
endofprayertimeandperformshernamâz.Shefasts.Shegoeson
doinglikewiseuntilanelapseoftendays.Afterthetenthdayshe
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performsnamâzagainwithoutmakingaghuslevenifsheobserves
bleeding,andwaty(conjugalrelationship)beforeaghuslishalâl.
Itismustahab,however,tomakeaghuslbeforewaty.Ifbleeding
ceases before the day dawns and if there is time enough only to
makeaghuslandgetdresessedandyetnotalsotosay,“Allâhu
ekber,” before the day dawns, she performs the beginning day’s
fasting.Yetshedoesnothavetomakeqadâofthe(previousday’s)
nightprayer.Ifshehastimeenoughalsotosay,(“Allâhuekber,”
i.e. to say) the Tekbîr, she will have to make qadâ of the night
prayer.Ifmenstruationstartsbeforeiftâr,(i.e.shar’îsunset,time
forbreakingfast,)[1] herfastbreaks(outright).Shemakesqadâof
itafterRamadân.Ifmenstruationstartsduringnamâz,hernamâz
breaks.Whenshebecomesclean,(i.e.aftershemakesaghuslat
theendofhermenstruation,)shedoesnot(haveto)makeqadâof
itifitwasafarznamâz.Ifitwasanâfila(supererogatory)namâz,
however,shemakesqadâofit.Afterdawn,ifsheobservesblood
onhersanitytowel(kursuf)whenshewakesup,hermenstruation
startsthemomentsheobservesit.Ifsheseesthathersanitytowel
iscleanwhenshewakesup,shewentoutofmenstruationinher
sleep. In both cases it is farz to perform (the previous) night
prayer.For,anamâz’sbeingfarzdependsonbeingclean,(i.e.not
menstruating,) at the last minute of the time of that namâz. A
woman who observes that she is menstruating before she has
performedthetime’snamâzdoesnot(haveto)makeqadâofthat
namâz.
Therehastobeaperiodoffull purity betweentwoperiodsof
menstruation.Ifthatperiodoffullpurityis(onewhichistermed)
sahîh purity,thatthebleedingsdirectlybeforeandafteritaretwo
separatehaidsisstatedunanimously(byIslamicscholars).Daysof
purityamidstthedaysofbleedingthroughoutthetendaysofhaid
areacceptedasmenstrual,whilethedaysofistihâdaaftertheten
daysareacceptedasdaysofpurity.Ifagirlundergoesthreedays
ofbleedingfollowedbyfifteendayswithoutanybleedingfollowed
byonedayofbleedingfollowedbyonedayofpurityfollowedby
threedaysofbleeding,thefirstandlastthreedaysduringwhich
she observes bleeding are two separate periods of haid. For,
because her ’âdat will be of three days, the second haid cannot
beginwiththeonedayofbleedinginbetween.Thatoneday(of
bleeding) makes the full purity previous to it a fâsid one. Molla
[1] PleaseseethetenthchapterofthefourthfascicleofEndless Bliss for
detailsonkindsofprayertimes.
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Husraw ‘rahima-hullâhu ta’âlâ (d. 885 [1480 A.D.]) is quoted to
havestatedasfollowsinShernblâlî’scommentarytohisGhurer:
“Ifagirlundergoesonedayofbleedingfollowedbyfourteendays
ofpurityfollowedbyonedayofbleedingfollowedbyeightdaysof
purityfollowedbyonedayofbleedingfollowedbysevendaysof
purityfollowedbytwodaysofbleedingfollowedbythreedaysof
purityfollowedbyonedayofbleedingfollowedbythreedaysof
purity followed by one day of bleeding followed by two days of
purity followed by one day of bleeding; of these forty-five days,
onlythetendaysfollowingthefourteendaysaremenstrual,and
the other days are menorrhagial (istihâda), according to Imâm
Muhammad‘rahima-hullâhuta’âlâ’.”For,anewmenstrualperiod
doesnotbeginafterthesetendays,sincenofullpuritytakesplace.
Days of purity that follow thereafter are not accepted as days
whereon bleeding took place continuously, since they are not
withinaperiodofhaid.“AccordingtoImâmAbûYûsuf‘rahimahullâhuta’âlâ’,ontheotherhand,thefirsttendaysandthefourth
tendayswithaperiodofpurityoneachsideofitaremenstrual.”
For,accordingtoImâmAbûYûsuf,thedaysoffâsidpuritythat
followed them are days whereon bleeding is accepted to have
takenplacecontinuosly.Accordingtothefollowingfirstcase,after
thetenmenstrualdays,twentydaysaredaysofpurityandthelast
tendays,[i.e.thefourthtendays,]aremenstrual.
Ifbleedingcontinuesforfifteendayswithoutanydaysofpurity
in the meantime, i.e. in a way of flowing called istimrâr, the
calculationisbasedonher’âdat.Thatis,beginningafterher’âdat,
a period of purity equal in its number of days to the previous
month’s purity and thereafter menstruation as long as her ’âdat,
willbeessential.
Ifistimrârhappensonagirl,itisstatedinthebookletentitled
Menhel-ul-wâridîn thatoneofthefollowingfoursituationsmaybe
thecase:
1– If the bleeding observed abides, the first ten days will be
acceptedasmenstrual,twentydaysthereafterbeingdaysofpurity.
2– If a girl experiences istimrâr after undergoing a period of
sahîh bleeding followed by a period of sahîh purity, this girl has
become a woman with a certain ’âdat. For instance, if she
underwentfivedaysofbleedingfollowedbyfortydaysofpurity,
thefirstfivedaysoftheistimrârwillbeacceptedasmenstrual,the
followingfortydaysbeingdaysofpurity.Thisruleappliesuntilthe
bleedingceases.
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3– If she undergoes a period of fâsid bleeding followed by a
period of fâsid purity, none of the periods will be accepted as
menstrual. If the purity was fâsid because it was shorter than
fifteendays,bleedingthathasbeenobservedforthefirsttimewill
be accepted to have (abided; i.e. it has) turned into istimrâr. In
caseofelevendaysofbleedingfollowedbyfourteendaysofpurity
andthereafter(acontinuousperiodofbleedingtermed)istimrâr,
the first period of bleeding is fâsid because it has exceeded ten
days.Theeleventhday(ofbleeding)andthefirstfivedaysofthe
istimrâr will be added to the period of purity, and from the
additionalfifthdayonitwillbecomeacycleoftenmenstrualdays
followedbytwentydaysofpurity,andsoon.Ifthepurityisafull
one and yet it is fâsid because there are days of bleeding mixed
with it, then, again, the first bleeding will be accepted to have
turned into istimrâr, if the total sum of such days of fâsid purity
anddaysofbleedingdoesnotexceedthirty.Soisthecasewhen
elevendaysofbleedingarefollowedbyfifteendaysofpurityand
thereafteristimrârfollows.Theperiodofsixteendaysisaperiod
offâsidpuritysinceitsfirstdayisabloodyone.Thefirstfourdays
oftheistimrâraredaysofpurity.Iftheirtotalsumexceedsthirty
days,thefirsttendaysareacceptedasmenstrualandallthedays
tilltheistimrârareacceptedasdaysofpurity,whereafteracycle
of ten menstrual days followed by twenty days of purity will
becomeestablished.Thisruleappliestoasituationwhereineleven
days of bleeding are followed by twenty days of purity and
thereaftertherebeginsistimrâr.
4–Ifsheundergoessahîhbleedingandthereafterfâsidpurity,
the days of sahîh bleeding are menstrual, whereafter comes a
period up to thirty days of which will be accepted as purity. For
instance,ifistimrârtakesplaceafterfivedaysofbleedingfollowed
byfourteendaysofpurity,thefirstfivedaysaremenstrualandthe
twenty-fivedaysthereafteraredaysofpurity.Thefirstelevendays
ofistimrârareacceptedasdaysofpuritysoastocomplementthe
number to twenty-five. From then on, five days of menstruation
plus twenty-five days of purity will follow in turn. Likewise, if
istimrârtakesplaceafterthreedaysofbleedingfollowedbyfifteen
daysofpurityfollowedbyonedayofbleedingfollowedbyfifteen
days of purity, the first three days of sahîh bleeding (being
menstrualdays),allthedaysuntiltheistimrârwillbeacceptedas
daysoffâsidpurity;thereby,hercyclewillbethreedaysofhaid
andthirty-onedaysofpurity.Duringtheistimrâr,however,three
daysofhaidandtwenty-sevendaysofpuritywillfollowinturn.If
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thesecondperiodofpuritywerefourteendays,bleedingwouldbe
acceptedtobecontinuousaccordingtoImâmAbûYûsuf,inwhich
casethefirsttwodays(ofthosefourteendays)wouldbeaddedto
theoneday(beforethosefourteendays)soastomakethesum
menstrualandfollowedbyfifteendaysofpurity,andsoon.For,
thefirstthreedaysofbleedingfollowedbyfifteendaysofpurity
beingsahîhperiods,theywouldbeacceptedasan’âdat.
Awomanwhoforgetsthetimeofher’âdatiscalledmuhayyira
ordâlla.
Nifâs means lochia. Blood that comes out after a foetal
miscarriageisnifâs(lochial,puerperal)ifthehands,feet,andhead
ofthefoetushavebeenformed.Thereisnotaminimumlengthof
timefornifâs.Wheneverbleedingceases,shemakesaghusland
resumes her daily namâzes. However, she cannot resume her
conjugalrelationshipbeforethenumberofdaysequaltoher’âdat
elapse.Itsmaximumlengthisfortydays.Oncethefortiethdayis
over,shemakesaghuslandbeginstoperformhernamâzeseven
ifthebleedinghasnotceasedyet.Bloodthatcomesoutafterthe
fortiethdayisistihâda(menorrhagia).Ifawomanbecamecleanin
twenty-fivedaysafterherfirstchildbirth,her’âdatistwenty-five
days. If that woman bleeds for forty-five days after her second
child,hernifâswillbecountedastwenty-fivedays,theremaining
twentydaysbeingistihâda.Shemakesqadâofhernamâzeswhich
shedidnotperformduringthosetwentydays.Hence,daysofnifâs
also should be memorized. If bleeding ceases, for instance, in
thirty-five days instead of forty-five days, all forty-five days are
nifâs, and her nifâs has changed from twenty-five to thirty-five
days.
If, in Ramadân, a woman’s menstrual or puerperal bleeding
ceases after the time of sahûr [dawn], she does not eat or drink
duringthatday.But(afterRamadân)shemakesqadâofthatday’s
fast.Ifherhaidornifâsstartsafterthetimeofsahûr,beitafterlate
afternoon,sheeatsanddrinksthatday.
During the days of haid or nifâs, it is harâm in all four
Madhhabstoperformnamâz,tofast,toenteramosque,toreador
hold the Qur’ân al-kerîm, to make tawâf (circumambulation
around the Kâ’ba-i-mu’azzama within the Mesjîd-i-harâm), and
coitus. She makes qadâ of her fasts, but not her namâzes. Her
namâzes are forgiven. If, at each time of namâz, she makes an
ablution, sits on her prayer-rug as long as she would if she
performednamâz,andmakesdhikrandsaystasbîhs,shewillearn
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as much thawâb as she earned when she performed her best
namâz.
It is stated as follows in the book entitled Jawhara-t-unneyyira:[1] “Awomanshouldletherhusbandknowthatherhaid
hasstarted.Whenherhusbandasks,itwillbeagravesinforher
nottotellhim.Shewillbegravelysinfulalsoifshesaysthather
haid is over if her purity is still continuing. Our Prophet ‘sallAllâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’ stated: ‘A woman who conceals the
beginning and the end of her haid from her husband is an accursed
one.’Itisharâmtohaveanalintercoursewithone’swife,during
hermenstrualperiodorassheisclean.Itisagravesin.”Aperson
whocommitsthissinwithhiswifeisanaccursedone.Pederastyis
an even worse sin. It is called livâta, and is said to be a habîth
(extremely dirty) act in Anbiyâ Sûra. As is stated in the
commentarytoBirgivî,ourProphet‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’
said:‘If you catch two people practising pederasty like people of
Lot in the act, kill both of them!’ According to some Islamic
scholars,bothofthemmustbeburned.Boththepartnersbecome
junubafterthisabominableact.Havinganenemawillnotmake
onejunub,althoughitwillbreakone’sfast(Feyziyya).
Ifawomanobservesthatherhaidisbeginningwithinthetime
of a namâz that she has not performed yet, she will not have to
make qadâ of the namâz of that namâz. [Please read the fourth
chapterofthefourthfascicleofEndless Bliss!]

CONCERNING THE ABLUTION
Anablutionhasfourfarzes(orfards)intheHanafîMadhhab,
sevenfarzesintheMâlikîMadhhab,andsixfarzesintheShâfi’î
andHanbalîMadhhabs.IntheHanafîMadhhab,theyare:
1–Towashone’sface.
2–Towashone’sforearms,includingtheelbows.
3–Tomakemasahonone-fourthofone’shead.
[1] Abridged version of the three-volumed book entitled Sirâj-ulwahhâj, which Abû Bakr bin ’Alî Haddâd-i-Yemenî ‘rahmatullâhi
ta’âlâ ’alaih’ (d. 800 [1397 A.D.]) wrote as a commentary to
Mukhtasar-i-Qudûrî, which had been written by Abul-Huseyn
Ahmad bin Muhammad Baghdâdî ‘rahmatullâhi ta’âlâ ’alaih’ (362
[973A.D.]–428[1037],Baghdâd).
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4–Towashone’sfeet,includingtoheelbones.
Therearefourkindsofablution:Oneofitskindsisfarz,the
secondkindiswâjib,thethirdkindissunnat,andthefourthkind
ismandûb.
Therearefourinstancesofanablutionthatisfarz:Tomakean
ablutioninordertoholdtheQur’ânal-kerîmortoperformoneof
thedailyfiveprayerscallednamâzortoperformanamâzofjanâza
–explainedindetailinthefifteenthchapterofthefifthfascicleof
Endless Bliss– or to make a sajda of tilâwat –explained in the
sixteenthchapterofthefourthfascicleofEndless Bliss.
Anablutionthatiswâjibistheonewhichismadeforthetawâfi-ziyârat–explainedintheseventhchapterofthefifthfascicleof
Endless Bliss.
Anablutionthatissunnatistheonewhichismadeforreciting
the Qur’ân al-kerîm (without holding it) or for visiting Muslims’
cemetery,ormakinganablutionbeforeaghusl.
Anablutionthatismandûbistheonewhichyoumakebefore
goingtobedand/oraftergettingup.Ifyoutellalieorgossipabout
someoneorlistentomusicarousinglust,itismandûbtomakea
tawbaandistighfârforthesininvolvedandthenmakeanablution.
Itismandûbaswelltohaveanablutionwhengoingoutfora
gatheringof’ilm(knowledge)ortorenewyourablutionalthough
you made an ablution which you still have but after which you
have done something which would not be permissible to do
withoutanablution,[forinstanceifyouhaveperformednamâz.]If
youhavenotperformedthatactofworship(withtheablutionyou
made), it is makrûh to make an ablution although you have an
ablution.

CONCERNING WATER
There are four kinds of water: Mâ-i-mutlaq; mâ-i-muqayyad;
mâ-i-meshkuk;mâ-i-musta’mal.[1]
1–Examplesofmâ-i-mutlaqarerainwater,seawater,running
springwater,andwaterfromawell.Thiskindofwaterpossesses
the property to make dirty things clean. It can be used for any
purpose.
2–Examplesofmâ-i-muqayyadaremelonjuice,water-melon
[1] ‘Mâ’means‘water’.
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juice,grapejuice,flowerjuice,andthelike.
This kind of water also possesses the property to make dirty
thingsclean,althoughitisnotpracticableforanablutionorghusl.
3–Leftoverwaterfromadonkey’sdrinkorfromthedrinkofa
mulewhosemotherisadonkeyiscalledmâ-i-meshkuk.
Bothanablutionandaghuslispermissibletomakewiththis
water.Onehasthechoicetomakeeitheronebeforetheother.
4–Whetherwaterbecomesmâ-i-musta’malwhenitfallsdown
onto the floor or when it leaves the body, (i.e. the limb being
washed,) is a question at issue (among Islamic scholars).
Essentially,itbecomessowhenitleavesthebody,(i.e.thefatwâis
agreeablewiththisijtihâd.)Basedonthis,therearethreedifferent
qawls,(i.e.statementswhereinmujtahidsexpresstheirijtihâds.)[1]
AccordingtoImâmA’zam(AbûHanîfa)‘rahima-hullâhuta’âlâ’,
it is najâsat-i-ghalîza (qaba najâsat).[2] According to Imâm Abû
Yûsuf ‘rahima-hullâhu ta’âlâ’, it is najâsat-i-khafîfa. And
accordingtoImâmMuhammad‘rahima-hullâhuta’âlâ’,itisclean.
Thislastqawlistheestablishedone(accordingtotheconclusive
fatwâ).
There are nine conditions to be fulfilled for the wujûb of
ablution,(i.e.sothatablutionshouldbeincumbent:)
1–TobeaMuslim.
2–Tohavereachedtheageofpuberty.
3–Tobediscreet.
4–Tobewithoutanablution.
5–Forthewater(tobeused)forablutiontobeclean.
6–Abilitytomakeanablution.
7–(Forawoman)nottobemenstruating.
8–(Forawoman)nottobeinapuerperalperiod.
9–Foreachandeveryoneofthedaily(five)prayersofnamâz,
thetimeofnamâztohavecome.[Thisninthconditionappliestoa
[1] The word ‘ijtihâd’ is defined at various places throughout the six
fascicles of Endless Bliss, e.g. in the twenty-fifth, twenty-sixth,
twenty-seventh chapters of the first fascicle and in the tenth and
twenty-ninthchaptersofthethirdfascicle.
[2] Najâsat,alongwithitskinds,isexplainedinthesixthchapterofthe
fourthfascicleofEndless Bliss.
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personwithan’udhr,(whichisexplainedinthelastsixparagraphs
ofthethirdchapterofthefourthfascicleofEndless Bliss.)
SUNNATS OF AN ABLUTION: Twenty-five of them have
beenstated.
1–Tosay,“A’ûdhu....”(Itscompleteformis:“A’ûdhubllâhimin-esh-shaytân-ir-rajîm.”)
2–TosaytheBasmala.(Thatis,tosay,“Bismillâh-ir-Rahmânir-Rahîm.”)
3–Towashthehands.
4–Tomakekhilâlbetweenthefingers,(i.e.towashbetween
thembyusingthefingersofoneofyourhandsliketheteethofa
combbetweenthefingersofyourotherhand.)
5–Toapplywaterintoyourmouth.
6–Toapplywaterintoyournose.
7–Tomakeaniyyat(intention).IntheHanafîMadhhab,itis
sunnat,notfarz,tomakeaniyyatwhenwashingthemouth.Itis
farzintheShâfi’îMadhhab.IntheMâlikîMadhhab,itisfarzto
makeaniyyatwhenwashingthehands.
8–TofaceinthedirectionofQibla.
9–Tomakekhilâlofyourbeard(byusingyourfingerslikea
comb)[ifitisthick].
10–Tomakemasahonyourbeard.
11–Tobeginwithyourrighthandside.
12–Tomakekhilâlbetweenthetoeswiththesmallfingerof
thelefthand,beginningfromunderthesmalltoeoftherightfoot.
13–Tomakemasahonthehead–bycoveringthe(entire)head.
14–Tomakemasahoftheearsandthebackofthehead,using
thewaterremainingfromthehead.
15– To observe tertîb, (i.e. to wash the limbs of ablution in
prescribedorder.)
16–Nottopauseinbeween,i.e.towashthelimbsofablution
onedirectlyafteranother.
17–Whenmakingmasahonthehead,tobeginwiththefront
part.
18–Touseamiswâk.
19– To make water reach the sides of the eyes and the
eyebrows.
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20– Delk, i.e. to rub the limbs being washed, gently with the
hands.
21– To make one’s ablution standing on a somewhat raised
platform.
22–Towashthelimbsofablutionthreetimeseach.
23–Torefilltheewerwithwhichyouhavemadeanablution.
24–Nottotalkonworldlymatterswhenmakinganablution.
25–Tomaintainyourniyyat.

USING A MISWÂK
There are fifteen benefits in using a miswâk. These benefits,
borrowed from the book entitled Sirâj-ul-wahhâj (a
three–volumed commentary rendered by Abû Bakr bin ’Alî
HaddâdYemenî‘rahmatullâhita’âlâ’alaih’,d.800[1397A.D.],to
the book entitled Mukhasar-i-Qudûrî, which in turn had been
written by Abul Hueyn Ahmad bin Muhammad Baghdâdî
‘rahmatullâhita’âlâ’alaih’,362[973A.D.]–428[1037],Baghdâd),
areasfollows:
1–ItcausesyoutosaytheKalima-i-shehâdatwhendying.
2–Ithardensthegums.
3–Ithelpstoloosenthephlegminyourchest.(Itisaperfect
expectorant.)
4–Itstopsanexcessivesecretionofbile.
5–Itdiminishesoralaches.
6–Iteliminatesbadbreath.
7–Allâhuta’âlâispleasedwithapersonwhousesamiswâk.
8–Itstrengthesthecranialveins.
9–Thedevilbecomessad(whenyouuseamiswâk).
10– Your eyes become bright with nûr (when you use a
miswâk).
11– There is an icrease in your pious deeds (khayr and
hasanât).
12–Youhavepractisedanactofsunnat(byusingamiswâk).
13–Yourmouthbecomesclean.
14–Yourspeechbecomeseloquent.
15–Tworak’atsofnamâzperformedwith(anablutionmade
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afterusing)amiswâkyieldmorethawâbthanseventyrak’atsof
namâzwithout(havingused)amiswâk.

MUSTAHABS OF AN ABLUTION
Therearesixofthem,asfollows:
1– Not to utter with your tongue the niyyat which you make
withyourheart.
2– To make masah on the back of your neck with the water
remainingfromyourears.
3–NottowashyourfeetinthedirectionofQibla.
4–Todrink,ifpossible,thewaterremainingfromtheablution,
standinginthedirectionofQibla.
5–Tosprinklesomewateronyourclothesaftertheablution.
6–Todryyourlimbswashedbymeansofacleantowel.
Ibni’Âbidînstatesasfollowsinhistreatmentofnullifiersofan
ablution:“IfsomethingwhichisnotmakrûhinyourownMadhhab
isfarzinanotherMadhhab,(inoneoftheotherthreeMadhhabs,
thatis,)itismustahabforyoutodoit.”ImâmRabbânîstatesinhis
twohundredandeighty-sixth(286)letter:“Becauseitisfarzinthe
MâlikîMadhhabtorubthelimbsbeingwashedduringanablution
gently with the hand, we, (in the Hanafî Madhhab as we are,)
shouldcertainlydotherubbing.”Ibni’Âbidînstatesasfollowsas
heexplainsthetalâq-i-rij’î:[1] “ItiscommendableforaMuslimin
theHanafîMadhhabtoimitatetheMâlikîMadhhab.For,Imâm
Mâlik,(leaderoftheMâlikîMadhhab,)islikeadiscipleofImâm
A’zam Abû Hanîfa, (leader of the Hanafî Madhhab.) When the
scholarsintheHanafîMadhhabwereunabletofindaqawlinthe
HanafîMadhhab(forthesolutionofacertainmatter),theygave
theirconclusivefatwâinaccordancewiththeMâlikîMadhhab.Of
allthe(otherthree)Madhhabs,theMâlikîMadhhabistheclosest
totheHanafîMadhhab.”

MAKRÛHS OF AN ABLUTION
Thereareeighteenofthem,asfollows:
1–Tosplash–water–hardonyourface.
[1] Akindofdivorce,whichisdealtwithinthefifteenthchapterofthe
sixthfascicleofEndless Bliss.
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2–Tobreatheontothewaterbeingusedintheablution.
3–Towashthelimbs(thatshouldbewashedthreetimes)fewer
thanthreetimes.
4–Towashthemmorethanthreetimes.
5–Tospitintothewaterbeingusedformakinganablution.
6–Toblowyournoseintothewaterbeingusedintheablution.
7–Toletwatergetdownyourthroatwhengargling.
8– To turn your back towards the Qibla (when making an
ablution).
9–Toshutyoureyestightly.
10–Toopenyoureyeswide.
11–Tobeginthewashingwiththelefthandside.
12–Toblowyournosebyusingyourrighthand.
13– To use your left hand when applying water into your
mouth.
14–Touseyourlefthandwhenapplyingwaterintoyournose.
15–Tostampyourfootontheground(orfloor).
16–Tomakeanablutionwithwaterheatedinthesun.
17– Not to avoid (using) mâ-i-musta’mal water. (Please see
kindsofwaterearlierinthetext.)
18–Totalkonworldlymatters.

NULLIFIERS OF AN ABLUTION
Twenty-fourofthemarestated:
1–Thingsissuingfromone’sback.
2–Thingsissuingfromone’sfront.
3–Worms,stonesorthelikeissuingfromone’sfrontorback.
4–Tohaveanenema.
5–Foramedicinewhichawomanhasinjectedintoherwomb
tocomebackout.
6–Ifamedicinewhichyouhavepouredintoyourearcomes
back out through your mouth, it will nullify your ablution. [If it
exudesthroughyourearornoseitwillnotnullifyyourablution
(Fatâwâ-i-Hindiyya).]
7–Foracottonwickthatamanhasinsertedintohisurinary
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canaltobecomewetandfall.[Ifthewickispartlyoutsideofthe
urinarycanalandthepartthatisoutsideisdry,itwillnotnullify
yourablutionsolongasitdoesnotfallout.]
8–Forthecottonwicktofalldown,itspartleftoutsidehaving
beenwet.
9–Amouthfulvomit.Itwillnotnullifyone’sablutiontovomit
phlegm, regardless of its amount. Liquid issuing from a sleeping
person’smouthisclean,beityellowish.
10– Shedding tears on account of an illness will nullify one’s
ablution.Itwillnotnullifyone’sablutionifithappensasaresult
ofweepingorwiththeeffectoflachrymoseagentssuchasonions.
11–Blood,pus,oryellowishliquidissuingfromone’snosewill
nullifyone’sablutionevenifitdoesgooutofone’snostrils.Nasal
mucusisnotsomethingnajs.Itwillnotnullifyone’sablutionwhen
itgoesoutofthenose.
12– For the saliva that one has just spit out to contain much
blood.
13–Whenyouseebloodonsomethingyouhavejustbitten,it
willnullifyyourablutionifyourmouthorteetharesmearedwith
theblood.Itwillnot,ifotherwise.
14– If you see that blood has exuded from any part of your
bodyandspreadoverthatpart,beitonlyalittle,yourablutionwill
benullifiedifyouareintheHanafîMadhhab,anditwillnotbe
nullifiedifyouareinoneoftheMâlikîandShâfi’îMadhhabs.
15–Supposingyouareridingonahorsenotsaddled;dozingoff
asitgoesdownhillwillnullifyyourablution.
16–Ifyouaredubiousaboutwhetherornotyouhavemadean
ablution,yourdhann-i-ghâlib(prevailingopinion)shouldbethat
youarewithoutanablution.
17–Ifamanhugshiswifeinthenude,(theirablutionwillbe
nullified.)
18–Ifyouhaveforgottentowashoneofyourlimbsofablution
and you do not know which one, (your ablution becomes
nullified.)
19–Ifpusorbloodoryellowishliquidcomesoutfromablister
on one of your limbs, by itself or when you squeeze it, (your
ablutionwillbecomenullified.)
20–Supposingyouhavehadasore,withsomenajsliquidsuch
as yellowish liquid or blood or pus in the middle of it, on your
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body,yourablutionwillbenullifiedwhenahealthypartofyour
bodyorthecottonorbandageonithasbeensmearedwiththat
najs matter. There is a scholarly statement that colourless liquid
exudingfromasoreorabscesswillnotnullifyone’sablution.Itis
permissible for people suffering from diseases such as itch,
smallpoxandeczematofollowthisstatement.
21– Supposing you doze off as you are leaning against
something; (your ablution will be nullified) if your slumber is so
deepasyouwouldfalliftheobjectyouhavebeenleaningagainst
weretakenaway.
22–Duringanamâzwithrukû’sandsajdas,tolaughasloudly
astobeheardbyoneselfandbysomeonebesideone.Ifyoulaugh
only loudly enough so that no one besides you will hear, your
ablution will not be nullified, although the namâz you are
performing will be fâsid. (In other words, laughing so loud that
onlyyouyourselfwillhearwillnullifyyournamâz,andnotyour
ablution.)
23–Anepilepticfitorfaintingwillnullifyone’sablution.
24– If pus or yellowish liquid or blood exudes from your ear
anditreachesthepartofyourbodythatyouhavetowashasyou
makeaghusl,(yourablutionwillbecomenullified.)
From us did Europe learn how to wash oneself in a public bath.
Before then their homes would stench so bad they would smell in one’s breath.
It was Muslims who spread cleanliness the whole world over,
Thereby saving humanity from an enemy so bitter.

PRAYERS TO BE SAID WHEN
MAKING AN ABLUTION
When starting to make an ablution you say: “Bismillâh-il’adhîm wa-l-hamd-u-li-l-lâhi ’alâ dîn-il-islâmi wa ’alâ tawfîq-ilîmâni al-hamd-u-li-l-lâh-il-ledhî ja’al-al-mâa tahûran wa ja’al-alislâma nûran.”
As you apply water into your mouth you say: “Allâhummesqinî min hawdi nabiyy-ika ke’sen lâ ’azmau ba’dehu abadan.”
Asyouapplywaterintoyournoseyousay:“Allâhumma erihnî
râyiha-t-al Jannati wa-r-zuqnî min naîmihâ wa lâ turihnî râyihatan-nârî.”
As you wash your face you say: “Allâhumma bayyid wejhî
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binûrika yawma tebyaddu wujûhu awliyâika walâ tusewwid wejhî
bizunûbî yawma tesweddu wujûhu a’dâika.”
Asyouwashyourrightforearm(includingtheelbow)yousay:
“Allâhumma a’tinî kitâbî bi-yemîni wa hâsibnî hisâban yesîran.”
Asyouwashyourleftforearm(includingtheelbow)yousay:
“Allâhumma lâ tu’tinî kitâbî bishimâlî wa lâ min warâî zahrî walâ
tuhâsibnî hisâban shedîdan.”
As you make masah on your head you say: “Allâhumma
harrim sha’rî wa besherî ’alannârî wa azillenî tahta dhillî ’Arshika
yawma lâ dhilla illâ dhilluka.”
Asyoumakemasahonyourearsyousay:“Allâhumma-j’alnî
minalla-dhîna yestemi’ûna-l-qawla fa yettebi’ûna ahseneh.”
As you make masah on (the back of) your neck you say:
“Allâhumma a’tik reqâbatî min-an-nâri wahfaz min-es-selâsili wal-aghlâl.”
As you wash your right foot you say: “Allâhumma thebbit
qadamayya ’ala-s-sirâti yawma tezillu fîhil-aqdâm.”
As you wash your left foot you say: “Allâhumma lâ-tatrud
qadamayya ’ala-s-sirâti yawma tatrudu kullu aqdâmi a’daika.
Allâhumma-j’al sa’yî meshkûran wa zenbî maghfûran wa ’amalî
maqbûlan wa tijâratî len’tebûra.”
When you are through with your ablution you say:
“Allâhumma-j’alnî
min-at-tewwâbîna
wa-j’alnî
min-almutetahhirîna wa-j’alnî min ’ibâdika-s-sâlihîna wa-j’alnî min-alledhîna lâ khawfun ’alaihim walâ hum yahzenûn.”
Thereafter,lookingatthesky,yousay:“Subhânakallâhumma
wa bihamdika esh-hadu an lâ ilâha illâ Anta wahdaka lâ sherîka
laka wa anna Muhammadan ’abduka wa rasûluka.”
ThereafteryousaytheSûraofInnâ anzelnâ onceortwiceor
threetimes,beginningtheSûrabysaying,“Bism-illâh-ir-Rahmân
ir-Rahîm,”beforesayingit.
Itisnecessarytolearnthereligiousteachingsthatyourfamily
andchildrenneedtolearnandtoteachthemtheseteachings.On
theRisingDaymenwillbequestionedabouttheirwives.

CONCERNING THE TAYAMMUM
IntheHanafîMadhhabtayammumwillbesahîhalsobeforea
prayer time begins. It will not be sahîh in the other three
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Madhhabs. There are three fards (farzes) in a tayammum: A
tayammumthatisrequiredformakinganablutionisthesameas
atayammumrequiredformakingaghusl.Theydifferonlyintheir
niyyats (intentions). Therefore, the two tayammums cannot be
usedforeachother’splace.
1–Tomakeaniyyat,whichiscompulsory.
2–Totouchsoilwithbothhandsandthereaftertomakemasah
ontheentireface,coveringthefacewiththehands.
3–Tostrikethesoilwithbothpalmsonceagainandthenfirst
makemasahonyourentirerightforearmwithyourlefthandand
thenyourentireleftforearmwithyourrighthand,(includingthe
elbows.) These acts are all rukns, (i.e. they are fards within the
tayammum. If any one of them are omitted, the tayammum will
becomenullandvoid.)
The proof-texts showing that the tayammum is farz are the
forty-thirdâyat-i-kerîmaofNisâSûraandthesixthâyat-i-kerîma
of Mâida Sûra. In the Mâlikî and Shâfi’î Madhhabs, it is not
permissibletomakeatayammum(whichyouaretouseinsteadof
anablutiontoperformacertainnamâz)beforethebeginningof
(that) namâz, and more than one namâzes cannot be performed
withonetayammum.(Inotherwords,youwillhavetomakeanew
tayammumforeveryindividualnamâz,waitinguntilitsprescribed
timebegins.)
Therearesixthingswithwhichitisnotpermissibletomakea
tayammum,exceptwhenthereissoildustonthem.Thesixthings
are: Iron, copper, bronze, tin, gold, silver, and all other metals.
Tayammumispermissiblewithanythingotherthanthesemetals,
whichmeltwhentheyareheated;glass,whichsoftenswhenitis
heated; and glazed porcelain. However, its substance has to be
earthen.
Earthengroundwhereonsomeonehasurinatedcanbeusedfor
performingnamâzonitwhenitdriesup.Butatayammumcannot
bemadefromit.
For it being permissible to make a tayammum, it is required
thatyoulookforwater,failtofindit,andaskan’âdilandsâlih
Muslim.(An’âdilMuslimisonewhonevercommitsagravesin
andwhodoesnotcommitavenialsinhabitually.AsâlihMuslim
isonewhoavoidsnotonlyharâmsbutalsodoubtfulactslesthe
shouldcommitasininadvertently.Pleaseseethefirstchapterof
thesixthfascicleofEndless Bliss forthedoubtful.)
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Therearefiveobligatoryessentialstobefulfilledwhenmaking
atayammum:
1–Tomakeaniyyat.2–Tomakeamasah.3–Fortheobjectto
beusedformakingatayammumtobeofearthenmatter.Ifitisnot
somethingmadeofearth,therewillhavetobeearthdustonit.4–
Theearthenobjectorthedustonittobeusedforatayammumhas
tobeclean.5–Tobeactuallyorvirtuallyunabletousewater(for
makinganablution).[Weaknessafteracertainillnessisan’udhr
as well, (in which case you may make a tayammum instead of
makinganablutionbyusingwater.)Soisthecasewithweakness
onaccountofoldage.Anotherconveniencetobeutilizedbysuch
peopleisthattheymayperformtheirnamâzsitting.]
There are seven sunnats to be performed when making a
tayammum:
1– To say the Basmala, (which means to say, “Bismillâh-irRahmânir-Rahîm,”whenbeginningtomakeatayammum.)2–To
strike the (palms of the) hands (gently) against clean soil. 3– To
rub the object against which you strike your hands (gently) by
movingyourhandsforwardandbackwardonitonce.4–Toopen
thefingers.5–Toshakeoffthedustonthehandsbystrikingthem
againsteachother.6–Tomakemasahonthefacefirst.7–Tomake
masahontheentireforearmsincludingtheelbows.
Therearefourconditionstobefulfilledforlookingforwater.
1–Foryourlocationtobeinhabited.
2–Ifyouareinformedoftheexistenceofwater.
3–Ifyouarefirmlyconvincedthatthereiswater.
4–Ifyouarenotatafrightfulplace.
If a person has found water and yet the place of the water is
farther than a mile away, then it will be permissible (for that
person)tomakeatayammum(insteadofgoingtheretomakean
ablution). If the distance is shorter than a mile and it is early
enough so that the prayer time will not be over, it will not be
permissibletomakeatayammum.[Onemileisadistanceoffour
thousandzrâ’,i.e.0.48x4000=1920metresintheHanafîMadhhab.]
Ontheotherhand,ifhelooksforwater,failstofindit,makes
atayammumandperformsthenamâz,andthereafterseeswater,
will he have to reperform his namâz? This is a question at issue
(among Islamic scholars). The conclusive solution is that he will
nothavetoreperformthenamâzthathehasperformed.
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Ifapersonbecomeswetandyetcannotfindwatertouseforan
ablutionandcannotfindsomethingtouseforatayammumeither,
hedriesapieceofmudandmakesatayammumwithit.Supposing
a few people have made a tayammum each; if only one of them
seeswater,thetayammumsmadebyallofthemwillbecomenull
andvoid.
Ifapersonbringssomewater(foragroupofpeople)andsays
thatoneofthegroupistousethewaterformakinganablution,
thetayammumsmadebyallthegroupwillbecomefâsid,(i.e.null
andvoid.)However,ifhesaysthatthewaterisfortheentiregroup
tomakeanablutioneachandyetthewaterprovidedisenoughfor
onlyoneperson’sablution,thetayammumsmadebyallofthem
willbesahîh(validandsound).
Supposingapersonhasbecomejunub[1] andcannotfindwater
anywherebutinamosque;firsthemakesatayammumforaghusl
andthereafterentersthemosquetogetthewater.However,ifhe
cannot find water in the mosque, he will have to make another
tayammumforperformingnamâz.
Supposingapersonsittinginamosqueexperiencesanocturnal
emission;hemakesatayammumandleavesthemosque.
Supposing a person does not have hands; he may make a
tayammum. However, that person will not be absolved from
having to make an istinjâ if they have someone to help them do
so.[2] Iftheydonothaveanyonetohelpthem,theywillbeabsolved
fromit.
Ifapersondoesnothavehandsandfeet,theywillbeabsolved
from having to perform namâz, according to the Tarafeyn, (i.e.
Imâm A’zam Abû Hanîfa and his disciple Imâm Muhammad
Sheybânî.)AccordingtoImâmAbûYûsuf,however,thatperson
stillhastoperformnamâz.
Ontheotherhand,itisnotpermissibletomakeatayammum
forFridayprayer.Inotherwords,ifapersondoesnothavetime
longenoughtomakeanablution(forFridayprayer),itwillnotbe
permissibleforhimtomakeatayammuminahurrylestheshould
[1] Junub means (one) who needs to make a ghusl for reasons such as
sexualrelationshipandnocturnalemission.Pleasereviewthechapter
dealingwithghusl.
[2] Istinjâ means to clean one’s front or back after urination or
defecation.Pleaseseethefinalpartofthesixthchapterofthefourth
fascicleofEndless Bliss fordetail.
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miss the Friday prayer. [For, there is the early afternoon prayer
(forpeoplewhohavemissedtheFridayprayer.Theywillhaveto
perform the day’s early afternoon prayer).] It is written in the
bookentitledDurr-ul-mukhtâr aswellthatitisnotpermissibleto
makeanablutionwithtreacleofdatestermed‘nebîdh’.(Pleasesee
theeleventhparagraphofthethirdchapterofthesixthfascicleof
Endless Bliss for‘nebîdh’.)
Ifapersonexperiencesanocturnalemissionduringajourney,
he makes a tayammum and performs his morning prayer.
Thereafterhecontinueswithhisjourneyuntilnoon.Whenthereis
littletimeleftbeforelateafternoonprayer,sothattheprescribed
time for early afternoon prayer is about to come to an end, he
makes a tayammum and performs the early afternoon prayer.
Supposingthispersonfindswaterafterlateafternoon,willhehave
to reperform his morning and early afternoon prayers? Islamic
scholarshavenotreachedaconsensusonthisquestion.According
tooneqawl,hewillhavetodoso,andaccordingtoanotherqawl,
hewillnothavetodoso.Probably,thismattershouldbemadeto
takeafterthemattertermed‘tertîb’,(andwhichisexplainedinthe
seventh paragraph of the twenty-third chapter of the fourth
fascicleofEndless Bliss.)
Supposingapersonhasadonkeycarryingsomewateronitand
loseshisdonkey;thisperson,(whenitisprayertimeandheneeds
anablution,)makesatayammumandperformshisnamâz.Ashe
performs,themomenthehearshisdonkey’sbrayingheloseshis
ablution.
Supposingapersonistravellingonahorseandhiscompanions
willnotwaitforhimifhedismountsfromhishorse;hemakesa
tayammum on his horse and performs his namâz (in a manner
termed)îmâ,(i.e.simulation,signs.)
Ifapersonismakingaperilousjourneyinacoldweather,so
thatmakingaghuslmaycausehimtobecomeill,thenheperforms
hisnamâzwithatayammum.
Apersonwhoissettingoutforajourneymusthaveatileora
brick among his personal belongings. For, if he has to make a
tayammumataplacewherethingsaroundhimareallwet,thenhe
makesatayammumwiththe(tileorthe)brickandperformshis
namâz.
Supposing a person starts to perform the namâz of ’Iyd and
somehow loses his ablution (during the namâz); he makes a
tayammumandresumeshisnamâzifheknowsthathewillbetoo
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latetocatchupwiththeremainingpartofthenamâzof’Iyd,or
fearsthathemaybestrandedinthecrowd,hemakesatayammum
andresumeshisperformanceofthenamaz.Thisqawlisaccording
to Imâm A’zam (Abû Hanîfa). According to the qawl of the
Imâmeyn,[1] however,heshouldmakeanablution.
[Itisstatedasfollowsin(AhmadbinMuhammadbinIsmâ’îl)
Tahtâwî’s annotation to (Abul-Ikhlâs Hasan bin Ammâr)
Shernblâlî’s(commentatorybookentitled)Merâq-il-felâh:“Illness
is an ’udhr, (i.e. a good reason justified by Islam,) to (make it
permissible to) make a tayammum (instead of making an
ablution).Itisnotan’udhrforahealthypersontofearthathemay
becomeillshouldhemakeanablution.Scholarswhosaidthatitis
permissibleforahealthypersontoleavehisfasttoqadâ,(i.e.to
postponefastinguntilalaterdate,)ifhefearsthathemaybecome
illshouldhefast(intheblessedmonthofRamadân),said(also)
thatitispermissibleforapersonwhofearsthathemaybecomeill
to make a tayammum (instead of an ablution). Four things are
meantby‘becomingill’:Watermaybeharmful(toone’shealth).
Movementmaybeharmful.Onemaybeunabletousewater.One
maynotbeabletomakeatayammum,either.Harmwillbejudged
eitherbyone’sstronglysensingitorbyawarningonthepartofan
’âdil Muslim doctor and a specialist. If an ’âdil Muslim doctor
cannotbefound,decisionmadebyadoctorwhosesinfulnessisnot
known openly and publicly will be admitted. A person who is
unabletousewateronhisownmakesatayammumifhecannot
findsomeonetohelphimtomakeanablution.Ifhehaschildren
or servants or someone to help him to make an ablution for
friendship’s sake, one of these people will help him with an
ablution. If none of these people is available, then he makes a
tayammum.AccordingtoImâmA’zam,hedoesnothavetohire
someone to help him in return for a payment. A person who
cannotmakeatayammum,either,leavesthenamâztoqadâ,(i.e.
postpones the namâz until he recovers.) Although husband and
wife de not have to help each oher to make an ablution or to
perform namâz, the husband ought to ask his wife for help.
Supposing a person is outside of town and village and therefore
cannot find hot water; he makes a tayammum if he is afraid of
becomingillshouldhemakeaghuslwithcoldwater.Afatwâhas
beengiventhatthisruleapplieswithinurbanareasaswell.Ifmore
[1] Imâm Abû Yûsuf and Imâm Muhammad Sheybânî, two greatest
disciplesofImâmA’zamAbûHanîfa.
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than half of a person’s limbs of ablution and/or ghusl is sore, he
makes a tayammum (instead of an ablution and/or ghusl). If the
parts that are sore covers an area half of the limbs (of ablution
and/orghusl),thenhewashesthehealthypartsandmakesmasah
onthesoreparts;ifthemasahwillcauseharmtothesoreparts,
thenhemakesmasahonthebandages.Ifthisalsowillcauseharm,
thenhedoesnotmakemasah,either.Ifthereisasoreonhishead,
sothatmasahwillcauseharm,hewillbeabsolvedfrom(havingto
make)masah.Supposingtherearecutsontheplacesthatarefarz
to wash (when making an ablution) of both hands of a person
whosefaceissore,too;thenthatpersonwillnotbeabletomakea
tayammum; so he performs namâz without an ablution, and will
nothavetoreperformthenamâzperformed.Ifhisfaceishealthy,
hehashisfacewashed.Ifhedoesnothaveahelperherubshisface
(gently) on soil. If one of the hands of a healthy person is
apoplectic or wounded or cut or crippled, he makes an ablution
withhisotherhand.Ifhisbothhandsareso,herubshisfaceon
soil.Ifthebandageorpieceofwoodorointmentorplastercast
applied perforce on a sore or abscessed or broken limb for
treatmentandprotectioncannotberemovedandsothatpartof
thelimbcannotbewashedormademasahon,masahismadeon
themajorpartofitssurfaceandonthehealthyskininbetween.If
possible, it is necessary to remove the bandage or the piece of
wood or the ointment or the plaster cast, make masah on the
problematic area, and wash the healthy area of the skin. These
things do not necessarily have to be applied after making an
ablution;noristhereadeadlinefortheirusage.Itispermissibleto
wash the healthy foot and make masah on the bandage on the
otherone.Ifthethingputonitfallsoffbeforetheinjuryheals,the
ablutionwillnotbecomenullified.Norwillitbecomenullifiedif
the bandage is changed after masah has been made on it. If the
ointmentappliedonabrokenorinjurednailoronacutonone’s
footshouldnotberemovedbecauseitwillbeharmfultoremove
it,onehasbeeninvolvedinanimpassecalled‘quandary’,inwhich
case one washes the outer part of the ointment. In case washing
maybeharmful,onemakesmasahonit.Ifmasahmaybeharmful,
too,thenonedoesnotmakemasah,either.[Sincethesamerule
applies in the other three Madhhabs as well, it is out of the
questiontoimitateanotherMadhhab.]Thatthisointmentislikea
splintiswritteninthebookentitledIbni’Âbidîn.However,having
one’steethfilledorcrownedisquiteadifferentmatter.For,itis
possibletoimitateMâlikîorShâfi’îMadhhab.Ifapersonloseshis
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mindorfaintswithouthehimselfcausingitandstaysinthatstate
throughoutsixprayertimes,hewillnothavetomakeqadâofthe
namâzeswhichhedidnotperform(duringthosesixprayertimes.
In other words, he will not have to perform them afterwards).
Regardlessofthenumberofthenamâzeswhichaninvalidfailed
toperformbywayofîmâ(signs,simulation),hedoesnot(haveto)
add to his will that an isqat of them should be performed. He
makesqadâofthemallifherecovers.”(Pleaseseethetwenty-first
chapterofthefifthfascicleofEndless Bliss for‘isqat’anddawr.)
Ibni ’Âbidîn ‘rahmatullâhi ’alaih’ states: “It is makrûh for a
healthypersontohavehislimbsofablutionwashedormademasah
onbysomeoneelse.Itispermissibleforasecondpersontobring
himwaterforanablutionortopourwaterashehimselfwashes(his
limbsofablution).Ifaninvaliddirtieshisclothesorhisbedallthe
time, or if it is burdensome to change them, he performs his
namâzeswithhisnajsclotheson.Iftheflatpiecesofwoodsplints,
plasters, ointments fall off after the injury under them heals, the
(invalid’s) ablution becomes nullified. If the injury heals and the
thingsonitdonotfalloff,the(invalid’s)ablutionand/orghuslwill
becomenullifiedagainiftheycouldberemovedharmlessly.
Allâhuta’âlâinflictspainsandillnessesonHisbelovedslaves
inordertoforgivetheirsinsorincreasetheblessingstheywillbe
giveninParadise.Theirworshipistroublesomeandlaborious.In
return for that, He gives them ease and succour in their worldly
activities and barakat in their rizq (food, drink, and vital needs
whichAllâhuta’âlâforeordainedintheeternalpastforeachand
everyoneofHisslaves.Thereisplentyofinformationaboutrizq
throughoutthesixfasciclesofEndless Bliss).Hedoesnotgivethe
sameeaseandbarakattopeoplewhoneglecttheirworship.Such
peopleearnmuchbywayofarduoustoil,trickery,andtreasonand
leadalifeofpleasures,debauchery,whichdonotlastlong.Shortly
thereafter they wind up in hospitals and prisons, grovelling in
miseryfortherestoftheirlives.Thetormenttheywillsufferinthe
Hereafterwillbeincomparablymoresevere.]

ISTINJÂ, ISTIBRÂ, and ISTINQÂ
Istinjâmeanstowashtheknownpartswithwater,andistibrâ
means, after urination, to wait by walking around or doing
something else until urinary bladder is no longer wet (before
makinganablution).Istinqâmeanstheheart’sbecomingassured
aboutphysicalcleanliness.
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Therearefourkindsofistinjâ:
Theonethatisfarz;ifthereisnajâsatheavierthanonedirham
onone’sclothesorbodyorontheplacewhereoneistoperform
namâz,itisfarztoremovethatnajâsatwithwater.Istinjâisfarz
alsowhenmakingaghusl.[Onedirhaminthiscontextisaweight
equal to one mithqâl, which in turn is equal to four grams and
eightycentigrams.]
Theonethatiswâjib;ifthereisnajâsatasheavyasonedirham
onone’sclothesorontheplacewhereoneistoperformnamâz,it
iswâjibtoremoveit.
Ifitislighterthanonedirhamitissunnattoremoveit.
The one that is mustahab; if there is very little najâsat it is
mustahabtoremoveit.Theonethatismandûb;ifonebreakswind
whenone’sbottomiswetitismandûbtowashit.
Ifonebreakswindwhenone’sbottomisdryitisbid’attowash
it.
Sunnatsofistinjâ:Itissunnattocleanoneselfwithapieceof
stoneorsoilandthereaftertowashthecleanedpartwithwater.
Ifthenajâsatcannotbecompletelyremovedandtheremainder
exceeds one dirham, if more than one dirham of it has smeared
areasaroundtheanus,itbecomesfarztowashthemwithwater.
Thereaftertheareasmustbedriedwithacleanpieceofcloth,or
withthehandifapieceofclothisnotavailable.
There is only one act that is mustahab to do when making
istinjâ: To hold an odd number of stones. In other words, the
numberofstones(youholdinyourhand)hadbetterbethreeor
fiveorseven.
[Apersonsufferingfromenuresismustgeta12x12cm.square
pieceofclothandtieahalfmetrelongpieceofstringontoone
cornerofit.Thepointofthepenisiswrappedupintheclothand
thestringiswoundaroundtheendsofthecloth,i.e.aroundthe
penisonce.Itspartclosetothewrapperisdoubled,thedoubled
end is passed under the wrapper and pulled so as to make the
wrapper tight. Its loose end is tied into a loop, which is then
attachedtotheunderpantswithasafetypin.Inneedofurination
the safety pin is opened, the loop is taken off, and the cloth is
undonebysimplypullingthestring.Ifitturnsouttobedifficult
totaketheloopofthestringoffthesafetypin,thentheloopis
attachedtoapaperclipwire,whichinturnwillbeattachedtothe
safety pin. With some old men, the penis tapers, so that it
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becomes no longer possible to wrap a piece of cloth around it.
Suchmenshouldplacetheirpenisandscrotuminasmallnylon
bag and fasten the mouth of the bag. A person in the Hanafî
Madhhab and who suffers from involuntary urination and yet
whodoesnothavean’udhrmakeshisniyyattoimitatetheMâlikî
Madhhabashebeginstomakeanablutionand/orghuslandto
performnamâz.ItisstatedasfollowsinthebookentitledKitâbul-fiqh ’ala-l-madhâhib-il-erba’a and which is prepared by
Egyptian Islamic scholars presided over by ’Abd-ur-Rahmân
Jezîrî‘rahmatullâhi’alaih’(d.1384A.H.),oneoftheprofessorsof
Jâmi’ul-azhar: “According to a second qawl in the Mâlikî
Madhhab,whenaninvalidoroldpersonencountersasituation
whereintheirablutionbecomesnullified,theybecomeaperson
with an ’udhr outright, which in turn will absolve them from
losing their ablution. Hanafî and Shâfi’î Muslims undergoing a
(toughsituationtermed)harajshouldimitatethisqawl(ijtihâd).”
[AHanafîMuslimwhoinvoluntarilyletsurineoutduringnamâz
imitates this qawl of the Mâlikî Madhhab when conditions are
inconvenient.Makinghisniyyat,hecontinueswithhisnamâzasa
personwithan’udhr.]

HOW TO PERFORM NAMÂZ
There are four things whereby we enter namâz: By (way of)
farz;bywâjib;bysunnat;bymustahab.IntheHanafîMadhhab,it
issunnattoraiseyourhandstoaheightlevelwithyourears.Itis
sunnattoturntheirpalmstothedirectionofQibla.Itismustahab,
formen,totouchtheirearlobeswiththeirthumbs,andforwomen
toraisetheirhandstoaheightlevelwiththeirshoulders;anditis
farztosay,“Allâhu ekber.”Itissunnattoclaspyourhandsafter
makingtheTekbîr,i.e.aftersaying,“Allâhuekber.”Itissunnatto
putyourrighthandonyourlefthand.Itissunnatformentoput
theirhandsbelowtheirnavel,andforwomentoputthemontheir
bosoms. It is mustahab for men to clasp the wrists of their left
handswiththeirrighthands,likewithaclaw.
In namâz, it is sunnat for the imâm as well as for the person
who follows him, and also for a person performing namâz
individually, to say the prayer termed ‘Subhânaka’.[1] (After the
[1] ‘Subhânaka’issaidasfollows:“SubhânakaAllâhummawabihamdik
watebâraka-s-mukwata’âlâjed-dukwalâilâhaghayruk.”
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Subhânaka)itissunnattosay,“A’udhubillâh-im-in-esh-sheytânir-rajîm,” which is said by the imâm conducting the namâz (in a
namâz in jamâ’at), and by a person performing a namâz
individually,(andnotbyapersonfollowingtheimâminanamâz
injamâ’at.)ItissunnattosaytheBasmala(afterthe“A’ûdhu...).
ItiswâjibtosaytheFâtiha-i-sherîfa(thefirstSûraoftheQur’ân
al-kerîm);itisfarztosaythreeâyatsoralongâyataslongasthree
âyatsaftertheFâtiha;itisfarztosayanâyatfromtheQur’ânalkerîmwhenstandinginalltherak’atsofnamâzesthataresunnat
andinallthoseofthenamâzofWitrand,whenperformingnamâz
individually,inthe(final)tworak’atsofnamâzesthatarefarz(and
whichconsistoffourrak’ats).
Itisfarztobowdown(bybendingthebody)bythewaistfor
therukû’;itiswâjibtostayinthatbowingpositionaslongasa
duration of time within which you could say, “Subhân-Allah,”
three times. It is sunnat to say, “Subhâna Rabb-iy-al ’adhîm.”
threetimes(asyouareinthatposition).Itismustahabtosaythat
prayerfiveorseventimes.Whenyourisefromthepositionof
rukû’,andbetweenthetwosajdas,toremainmotionlessaslong
as a length of time within which you would be able to say,
“Subhân-Allah,”once,isfarzaccordingtoImâmAbûYûsuf;and
wâjibaccordingtotheTarafeyn,(i.e.ImâmA’zamAbûHanîfa
and his blessed disciple Imâm Muhammad.) Although it is
sunnataccordingtosomescholars,thatitiswâjibisthedominant
qawl.
Forthesajda,itisfarztoputtheheadontheground(orfloor).
Itiswâjibtostayputforalengthoftimewhereinyouwouldbe
able to say, “Subhân-Allah,” three times. It is sunnat to say,
“Subhâna Rabb-iy-al-a’lâ,”threetimes,anditismustahabtosayit
fiveorseventimes.
Ibni’Âbidîn‘rahima-hullâhuta’âlâ’states:“Whenmakingthe
sajda,firstthetwoknees,nextthetwohands,nextthenose,and
finally the forehead are put onto the floor. The thumbs and the
earsmustbeinoneline.IntheShâfi’îMadhhabthehandsmustbe
inalinewiththeshoulders.Itisfarzforatleastoneofthetoesto
beincontactwiththeground(orfloor).Theground(orfloor)has
to be hard enough for the head not to sink into it. A carpet or
mattinglaidorwheatorbarleyspreadonthegroundwillservethis
purpose.Atable,asofa,oracarriageplacedonthegroundisa
substitutefortheground.Swings,orcloths,rugsormattingstied
totreesormastsandhangingtautintheairarenotsubstitutesfor
theground.Sajdamadeonglassythingssuchasriceandmilletor
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flaxseedswillnotbesahîh.Itwillbesahîhiftheyareinasack.If
theleveloftheplaceofsajdaishalfazrâ’,i.e.sumofthewidthsof
twelve fingers [twenty-five centimetres] higher than that of the
placewhereyouputyourknees,yournamâzwillbesahîh;yetitis
makrûh.Duringthesajdayourelbowsshouldbekeptapartfrom
yourbody,andyourventralregionshouldbeclearofyourthighs.
Your toes should be pointing in the direction of Qibla. As it is
sunnattomakethehealbonestoucheachotherwhenbendingthe
bodyfortherukû’,theyshouldbetouchingeachotherduringthe
sajdaaswell.
Asawomanstartstoperformnamâzsheraisesherhandstoa
heightlevelwithhershoulders.Herhandsshouldnotbeoutside
ofhersleeves.Sheputsherhandsonherbreast,herrightpalm
beingonherlefthand.Shebendsherbodyslightlyfortherukû’.
Herwaistshouldnotbelevelwithherhead.Shedoesnotopen
her fingers when making the rukû’ and the two sajdas. They
shouldbeincontactwithoneanother.Sheputsherhandsonher
knees,whichinturnmustbebent.Shedoesnotclaspherknees.
As she makes the sajda she lays her forearms flat on the floor,
withherelbowsquiteclosetoherabdomen.Herabdomenshould
beintouchwithherthighs.Attheteshehhud(sittingposture)she
sitsonthefloorwithherfeetjuttingouttowardsherrighthand
side.Herfingertipsshouldbepointingtowardsherknees.[Men
donotclasptheirknees,either,(astheysitfortheteshehhud.)]
Herfingersshouldbeclosed,touchingoneanother.Itismakrûh
forwomentoperformnamâzinjamâ’atamongthemselvesorto
join men when the latter are performing namâz in jamâ’at. It is
notfarzforthemtoperformFridayPrayerortheNamâzof’Iyd.
(In other words, Allâhu ta’âlâ has not commanded them to
performthesetwoprayers.Detailedinformationaboutthesetwo
prayers is provided in the twenty-first and twenty-second
chapters, respectively, of the fourth fascicle of Endless Bliss.)
They say the Takbîr-i-teshrîq silently after the farz namâzes
throughout the ’Iyd of Qurbân. It is not mustahab for them to
performmorningprayeratitslatesttime.Theydonotsayloudly
theprayerstobesaidduringnamâz.”Hereweendourtranslation
from Ibni ’Âbidîn. Sayyid Ahmad Hamawî bin Muhammad
Mekkî‘rahmatullâhita’âlâ’alaih’(d.1098[1686A.D.])statesas
follows in his book entitled Uyun-ul-besâir, which is a
commentary to the book entitled Eshbâh (and which had been
written by Zey-al-’âbidîn bin Ibrâhîm ibni Nujaym-i-Misrî
‘rahmatullâhita’âlâ’alaih’,926A.D.–970[1562A.D.],Egypt:)It
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ismakrûhtahrîmîforwomentoremovethehairontheirheadby
shaving or cutting it or by using a chemical. [Hence, it is
permissibleforthemtoshortentheirhairsoastomakeitlevel
with ears, provided that they should not look like men.] It is
makrûh for a woman to say the azân or the iqâmat, (which are
dealtwithintheeleventhchapterofthefourthfascicleofEndless
Bliss.)Shecannotsetoutfora(longdistancejourneycalled)safar
withoutherhusbandoranyoneofhis(male)mahramrelativesto
accompanyher.[1] Shemustnotexposeherheadduringahajj.She
performsthe(actofworshiptermed)Sa’ybetweenthehillsSafâ
and Merva (during hajj), even if she is undergoing her monthly
period.SheperformstheTawâfatadistancefromtheKâ’ba.She
must not perform the Khutba. For, it is sahîh that her voice is
awrat.Shewearsmestsduringthehajj.Awomanmustnot(join
the people) carry(ing) the janâza. She will not be killed if she
becomesamurtadd(apostate,renegade).Shewillnotbeaccepted
asawitnessinlawsuitspertainingto(punishmentstermed)hadd
and/orqisâs,(whicharedealtwithinchapterstenthroughfifteen
ofthesixthfascicleofEndless Bliss.)Shemustnotperformi’tikâf
inamosque.[2] Itispermissibleforhertodyeherhandsandfeet
withhenna.[Shemustnotusefingernailpolish.]Sheishalfaman
inmatterslikeinheritance,testimony,andprovidingnafaqa[3] for
poor kinsfolk. A muhsina woman is not summoned to the
lawcourt. The judge or his deputy goes to her residence. (A
muhsina,ormuhsana,womanisonewhoismarriedandchaste.
Please scan the fifth and sixth paragraphs of the tenth chapter,
andalsotheparagraphundertheheading‘HADDFORQAZF’
in the same chapter, of the sixth fascicle, of Endless Bliss.) A
young woman does not greet a man nâ-mahram to her or offer
condolencestoabereaved(nâ-mahram)manorsayanythingto
one who sneezes (and then says, “Al-hamd-u-lillâh,”) or
acknowledgeanâ-mahramman’ssayingsotoher.Shedoesnot
sitinaroomprivatelywithanâ-mahramman.Hereweendour
translationfromHamawî.
Itiswâjibtositfortheqa’da-i-ûlâ(firstsittingpostureinthe
performanceofnamâz),anditisfarztositfortheqa’da-i-âkhira
[1] PleaseseethefifteenthchapterofthefourthfascicleofEndless Bliss
forlongdistancejourneys.
[2] Pleasescanthefinalsectionofthenineteenthchapterofthefourth
fascicleofEndless Bliss for‘i’tikâf’.
[3] PleaseseetheeighthchapterofthesixthfascicleofEndless Bliss.
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(last sitting posture). It is wâjib to say the (prayer termed)
Tehiyyâtduringthelastsittingposture.
ItissunnattosaytheprayerstermedSalawâtonlyduringthe
lastsittingposturesofnamâzesthatarefarzandofthosewhichare
wâjibandofthefirstsunnatofearlyafternoonprayerandofthe
first and last sunnats of Friday prayer, and during both sitting
posturesofothernamâzes[suchasthefour-rak’atsunnatsoflate
afternoonandnightprayers].Itiswâjibtosaythewordofsalâm,
(i.e.tosay,“Es-salâmu’alaikumwarahmatullah,)(whenmaking
thesalâmbyturningtheheadtobothsides).Itissunnattolookat
bothshoulderswhenmakingthesalâm.Anditismustahabtolook
attentively.
A namâz’s acceptability to perfection is conditional on [your
avoiding harâms and] khushû’ and taqwâ and ceasing from
mâlâya’nî and terk-i-kesel and ’ibdâd. Khushû’ means to fear
Allâhu’adhîm-ush-shân;taqwâmeanstoprotectone’sninelimbs
against harâms and makrûhs; to cease from mâlâya’nî means to
avoid talks that will produce no benefits in this world or in the
Hereafter; terk-i-kesel means to avoid reluctance in the
observance of the acts within namâz; and ’ibdâd means to stop
doingwhatsoeveryouhavebeendoingandhurryforthejamâ’at
themomentyouheartheazân-i-Muhammadîbeingcalled,andto
beconsistentwiththat.
There are six procedures whose observance during namâz is
essential: ikhlâs; tefekkur; khawf; rejâ; ru’yat-i-taqsîr, and
mujâhada.
Ikhlâsmeanstheretobekhulûs(sincerity)intheperformance,
[whichmeanstobeperforming(namâz)onlyforthegraceAllâh];
tefekkurmeanstobethinkingovermatterswithinnamâz;khawf
meanstofearAllâhu’adhîm-ush-shân;rejâmeanstobehopefulof
attaining compassion of Allâhu ’adhîm-ush-shân; ru’yat-i-taqsîr
means to know oneself to be imperfect; mujâhada means to be
contendingwithone’snafsandwithSatan.
AstheAzân-i-Muhammadiscalled,youmustenvisageIsrâfîl
‘’alaihis-salâm’ blowing the Sûr (Trumpet for the Day of
Judgment);asyoustandupforthepurposeofmakinganablution
youmustenvisageyourselfrisingfromyourgrave;asyougotothe
mosqueyoumustenvisageyourselfgoingtotheplaceofMahsher
(AssemblageforJudgment);asthemuazzincallstheIqâmatand
thejamâ’atstandinlinesyoumustenvisagethelinesofMuslims
asthehundredandtwentyimmenselinesofpeopleattheplaceof
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Mahsher, eighty of the lines made up by the Ummat of our
ProphetandfortyofthembytheUmmatsofotherProphets;after
youhaveadaptedyourselftotheImâmandtheImâmhasstarted
to say the Fâtiha-i-sherîfa you must envisage yourself in an
environment with Paradise on your right hand side and Hell on
your left and Azrâîl ‘’alaihis-salâm’ close behind you and the
Beytullah against you and your grave before you and the Sirat
Bridge under your feet. You must be wondering if your
interrogation (at the place of Mahsher) will be easy, if your
worship will be made into a crown on your head, a comrade in
yourtrektotheHereafter,andalightinyourgrave,orwhetherit
willbecastinyourteethlikeanoldrag.
Unfaithful are all your benefits, o, you, world, and you are so lowly!
Storms of death destroy all you offer in the name of glory.

AZÂN-I-MUHAMMADÎ
The following excerpt has been translated from the book
entitled Durr-ul-mukhtâr and from its commentary entitled Ibni
’Âbidîn:
A discreet Muslim’s recitation of certain words coached in
books teaching Islam’s practices and performed by a discreet
MuslimiscalledAzân-i-Muhammadî.Inotherwords,theperson
to perform the Azân (or Adhân) should climb the minaret and
recite the Arabic words standing. It will not be Azân to say its
versions in other languages even if their meanings are known.
Azâniscalledforthepurposeofannouncingthetimesofthedaily
five prayers (called namâz). It is sunnat muakkad for men to
mount a raised platform outside of the mosque and call it. It is
makrûhforwomentoperformtheAzânortheIqâmat.Itisharâm
forthemtolet(nâ-mahram)menheartheirvoice.
Themuazzin,(i.e.persontoperformtheazân,)hastomounta
raised platform outside (of) the mosque and call the Azân loud
enough for the neighbours to hear him. It is not permissible for
himtoshouttooloud.Ashesays,“Ekber (orAkbar),”heeither
pauses at the end of it in a manner called jezm (or jazm) or
continues by pronouncing the (Arabic script vowel indicating an
‘a’ and called) ustun. He does not pronounce the (Arabic script
vowel indicating an ‘u’ and called) oetra. It is not halâl to add
vowelpointsorsoundssoastoextendorprolongitsestablished
phoneticvalueordefileitintoamusicalperformance,ortolisten
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to such desecrated applications. It is sunnat to turn the head
rightward and leftward as the words ‘salât’ and ‘felâh’,
respectively,arebeinguttered.Thefeetand/orthechestarenot
turnedawayfromthedirectionofQibla.Oritiscalledfromthe
minaret;andmeanwhilethe(callertermed)muazzinmakesaturn
onthegallerysurroundingtheminaret.Theearliestminaretwas
made at the behest of Hadrat Mu’âwiya ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’ (19
B.H. – 60 [680 A.D.]). There was a raised platform made on
Rasûlullah’s Mesjîd (Mosque). Bilâl Habashî ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’
(d. 20 A.H. Damascus) would mount it to call the Azân.
Rasûlullah‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’orderedBilâltoputhis
fingersonhisears(duringtheperformanceoftheAzân).Talking
duringtheperformancewillnecessitatetorepeattheperformance.
It is permissible for more than one people to call the Azân
together.TheAzân,however,willnotbesahîhifthewordssaidby
one of them are not said by the others. It is makrûh tahrîmî to
performtheAzânsitting.Itissunnatforthemuazzintobeasâlih
Muslim,toknowtheactsofsunnatwithintheAzânandthetimes
of the Azân, to perform the Azân every day in stability and
continuity,andtoperformitonlyforthegraceofAllahandnotfor
payment.However,itispermissible(topayhimastipendforhis
performanceand)forhimtoacceptbeingpaid.Azânperformed
by a child below the age of discretion will not be sahîh. For, its
voiceistantamounttoabird’ssingingorasoundproducedbya
musicalinstrument.[Forthatmatter,AzânorIqâmatperformed
by using a loudspeaker will not be sahîh. Azân performed by a
fâsiqpersonisuntenable,andsoarethetakbîrsmadebytheimâm
conductinganamâzinjamâ’atandyetconveyedbythatperson.It
ismakrûhforhimtocalltheAzân.Itisessentialthatthemuazzin
shouldknowthatheperformstheAzânafterthecommencement
of its prescribed time and for other Muslims to know that they
performthenamâzwithinitsprescribedtime.Ifapersonstartsto
perform a namâz uncertain as he is as to whether its time has
commenced,thenamâzheperformswillnotbesahîh,evenifitis
foundoutafterwardsthatheperformeditwithinitstime.Namâz
performedinaccordancetoacalendarpreparedbydisbelieversor
by fâsiq people is not sahîh. Concerning the correctness of a
calendarbeingusedin(oneofthecountriestermed)Dâr-ul-harb,
onemustaskaMuslimwhoonebelievesissâlihandlearnedand
learnthetruthfromhim.]SupposingAzânisbeingperformedin
keepingwiththe(genuinemannercalled)sunnatsimultaneously
at various places and you hear them all; you should repeat after
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onlythefirstoneyouhearand,ifitisfromthemosqueyouhave
beenattendingforyourdailyprayers,youshouldgothereforthe
jamâ’at. You should repeat after it even if you are reading (or
reciting)theQur’ânal-kerîm.Youdonothavetorepeatafteritif
you are performing namâz in jamâ’at or in toilet or eating or in
mosque or teaching or learning religious knowledge. An azân
beingperformedinalanguageotherthanArabicorinamanner
thatsoundsmuchthesameasmusicisinviolationoftheSunnat.
Itismustahabforapersonwhohearsanazânbeingcalledtostand
upifheissittingandtostopwalkingifheiswalking.Itisstatedas
followsasvowsarebeingdealtwithinthesubjectofoaths:“Itis
wâjib for the (Muslim) government to build a mosque in every
quarter.MosquesarebuiltwithmoneyfromtheBeyt-ul-mâl.Itis
wâjib for Muslims to build a mosque for themselves if the
governmentdoesnotbuildone.
[As is seen, if Islam is obeyed and a mosque is built in every
quarter of a town, Azân will be performed in every town and
everybody will hear the azân being called in their own quarter.
Therewillbenoneedforthemuazzintoshouttooloudortousea
loudspeaker. The loudspeaker is a bid’at that causes violation of
thesunnatsofAzân.Itcausesthesesunnatstolosetheirbeauty.It
isforthisreasonthatthefifteentharticleofthesevenhundredand
thirty-seventh resolution adopted by a commission assigned with
thedeliberationandstudyofreligiousworksatthebehestofthe
directorate of religious matters (in Turkey) and dated 1.12.1954
reads as follows: “Installment of loudspeakers over minbars (in
mosques) is definitely prohibited. If the jamâ’at (congregation of
Muslimsperformingnamâzinjamâ’at)istoogreatfortheimâm’s
tekbîrsandrecitationstobeheard,thenoneofthemuazzinsand/or
another one farther away can assume the duty of conveying his
voice.”Itisexplainedatgreatlengthinthechapterdealingwiththe
sajda-i-tilâwat of the book entitled al-Fiqh-u-’alal madhâhib-ularba’a and also in the latter half of the sixteenth chapter of the
fourth fascicle of Endless Bliss that the Qur’an al-kerîm read (or
recited) or the azân called on the radio or put on a tape or
performedbywayofaloudspeakerisnothumanvoice,thatitisan
instrumentalsoundproducedbymagneticandelectricalappliances
activated by the performer, and that it is supposed to be the
performer’svoicealthoughitisnottheoriginalhumanvoicethat
causes its production. The Azân-i-Muhammadî commanded by
IslamhastobethevoiceofasâlihMuslim.Thesoundcomingout
of a pipe is not Azân. Hamdi Efendi of Elmalı ‘rahima-hullâhu
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ta’âlâ’,oneofthecontemporaryreligiousscholars,statesasfollows
inthetwenty-threehundredandsixty-firstpageofthethirdvolume
ofhisbookofTafsîr:[Asisseen,thecommandmentspertainingto
‘listeningandsilence’havebeenmadeincumbentasregardsqirâat,
whichinturnisanoptionallinguisticactivityandisperformedby
observing the prescribed places of articulation and voicing in
associationwithintentionandcomprehension.Asamatteroffact,
even the act performed by Jibrîl, (i.e. the Archangel Gabriel,)
(during the revelation of the Qur’ân al-kerîm to Muhammad
‘’alaihis-salâm’,) was an act of making (the blessed Prophet)
perform qirâat, rather than performing the qirâat himself. The
divineact(performedbyAllâhuta’âlâ),ontheotherhand,wasan
act of tenzîl (revelation) and the creation of (the act of) qirâat.
Therefore, voices issuing from brainless beings cannot be called
qirâat;norshouldwecallasoundreflectedoffasurfaceqirâat.It
wasforthatmatterthattheFuqahâ,(i.e.theIslamicscholarswho
had majored in the Islamic branch of science termed Fiqh,) have
stated that the echo of a qirâat being performed should not be
calledqirâat andthatitwouldnotnecessitateaperformance,such
asperformingthesajdatermed‘tilâwat’,[1] whichisincumbentona
Muslimwho(readsorrecitesor)hearsanâyatofsajda.Asquiet
studyofacertainbookisnotanactivityofqirâat,likewise,listening
to the echo of a sound ringing or being produced by something
(suchasamusicalinstrument)beingplayedisnotactuallylistening
toanactivityofqirâat.Hence,soundorvoiceissuingfromarecord
playeroraradio(oratelevisionsetoraDVDplayer)reflectingthe
voiceofamanreadingorrecitingtheQur’ânal-kerîm,istheecho
andreproductionofqirâat,ratherthanqirâat itself,andtherefore
itdoesnotmakelisteningandsilenceincumbent(uponaMuslim
who hears it or listens to it). In other words, the (verses of the)
Qur’ânal-kerîmthatiswâjib(compulsory)toquietlylistentoisthe
versesthatarebeingreadorrecitedintheactofqirâat,ratherthan
the(soundsofthe)versesthatarebeingplayed.Still,thefactthat
listeningtoitisnotanactofwâjibormustahabshouldnotbring
onetotheconclusionthatitisnotpermissibletolistentoitorthat
itiswâjibnottolistentoit.For,playing(âyatsfrom)theQur’ânalkerîm(ontheradio,etc.)andlisteningto(âyatsfrom)theQur’ân
al-kerîmbeingthusplayedaretwodifferentactivities.Itisobvious
thatitisnotsomethingjustifiabletoplay(âyatsfrom)theQur’ân
[1] Pleaseseethelatterpartofthesixteenthchapterofthefourthfascicle
ofEndless Bliss.
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al-kerîm (on the radio, etc.) or to convey it through
instrumentation. As a matter of fact, an act of qurbat[1] as it is to
read (or recite the Qur’ân al-kerîm, it is a guilty act to do so at
places detrimental to the veneration that should go with the
performance. However, should this guilty act be committed (by
somepeople),notlisteningtoit,ratherthanlisteningtoit,willbe
anotherguiltyact.Forinstance,itisaguiltyacttoperformqirâat,
(i.e. read or recite the Qur’ân al-kerîm,) in a public bath. Yet,
should it be performed (by others), it will not yield any thawâb
(reward in the Hereafter) not to listen to it, either. By the same
token, the already precarious supposition that it is not a duty to
listentoanechoofaqirâatoftheQur’ânal-kerîmbeingperformed
or its much the same reproduction being played on (something
like)arecordplayerorbeingbroadcastontheradio,shouldnotbe
stretched into a forged duty of not listening to it. For, it is
somethingresemblingaqirâat,althoughitisnotaqirâatitself.For,
itissomethingindicativeoftheKelâm-i-nafsî,(i.e.WordofAllâhu
ta’âlâ.) Therefore, although it is not wâjib or mustahab like
listening to the qirâat itself, it is not only permissible, but also
commendable; in fact, irreverence towards it is by no means
justifiable.AsituationofthatsortisakintoonewhereinaMuslim
sawapageoftheQur’ânal-kerîmleftataplacesacrilegioustoits
highhonourandinwhichcaseitwouldbehisreligiousdutytopick
it up and put it somewhere worthy of its holiness, instead of just
passingbyindifferently.”]
ItiswritteninmostbooksofFiqh,e.g.inQâdikhân:“Itisanact
ofsunnattoperformtheAzân(orAdhân).Becauseitisoneofthe
characteristics,symbolsoftheIslamicreligion,iftheinhabitantsof
acertaincityorquarterofacityceasefromperformingtheAzân,
the government should use force to make them resume the
practice. A muazzin, (i.e. Muslim whose duty is to perform the
azân,)hastoknowthedirectionofQiblaandthetimesofthedaily
five prayers. For, it is sunnat to perform, (i.e. to call,) the Azân
standingwithyourfacetowardstheQiblafromthebeginningtill
theend.TheAzâniscalledforthepurposeoflettingthepeople
knowthetimesofthedailyfiveprayersofnamâzandthetimeof
iftâr,(i.e.timewhenMuslimsaretobreakfast.)Itcausesfitnafor
apersonwhodoesnotknowprayertimesorafâsiqonetoperform
theAzân.Itismakrûhforanindiscreetchildoradrunkardora
[1] Seethethirteenthparagraphofthefirstchapterofthefirstfascicleof
Endless Bliss.
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mentallydisorderedpersonorajunubpersonorawomantocall
theAzân.Insuchacase,theAzânwillhavetobereperformedby
themuazzin.[ItyieldsplentyofthawâbtoperformtheMawlid,to
haveitperformed,andtogotoaplacetolistentotheMawlidbeing
performed there. However, it is harâm for a woman to let nâmahrammenhearhervoicebyperformingtheMawlidortheAzân
orbysingingorbytalkingmoreloudlythanneeded,andfor(nâmahram)mentolistentoher.Awoman(whoistoperformsuch
actsofworship)shoulddosoonlyamongotherwomen,andthen
shemustn’ttapeorrecordhervoiceorletitbebroadcastthrough
radioortelevisionprograms.]Althoughitismakrûhalsoforaman
sittingorwithoutanablution,orforoneridingananimal(suchas
ahorse)withinanurbanarea,tocalltheAzân,anAzânperformed
by one of them will not have to be reperformed. The Azân is
performed on a minaret or (anywhere directly) outside (of) the
mosque. It is not performed inside the mosque. It is makrûh to
performitinamannercalled‘telhîn’,i.e.bychantingmelodiously
andprolongingthesyllablessoastodistortthewords.TheAzânis
notperformedinanylanguageotherthanArabic.”Itisstatedin
thebookentitledFatâwâ-i-Hindiyya:“Itismakrûhforamuazzin
toshoutsoloudastoexhausthimself(asheperformstheAzân).
Ibni ’Âbidîn ‘rahima-hullâhu ta’âlâ’ states: “It is sunnat for the
muazzintomountanelevatedplacetoperformtheAzânsothatit
should be heard at distant places. It is permissible for more than
one muazzins to perform the Azân together.” As is understood
fromthesescholarlypassages,itisbid’attoperformtheAzânor
the Iqâmat or to conduct a namâz (in jamâ’at) by using a loudspeaker. And it is gravely sinful to commit a bid’at. A hadîth-isherîf reads: “If a person commits a bid’at, none of his acts of
worship will be acceptable.”Althoughavoiceheardfromaloudspeaker is quite similar to the human voice, it is not the human
voiceitself.Itisasoundproducedbypiecesmovedbymagnetism.
Itisnotthevoiceofapersonstandingonanelevatedplatform.The
sinbecomesdoubledwhentheyplacetheloud-speakerontheright
orleftorbacksideoftheminaretorroof,sothatthevoicedoesnot
comeoutinthedirectionofQibla.Itisnotnecessary,ontheother
hand, for the voice to reach distant places or for us to stand the
shrill metallic screaming of the loud-speaker. For, it is wâjib to
build a mosque in every quarter. Thereby the Azân will be
performedineveryquarterandaquarter’sAzânwillbeheardfrom
all its residences. Moreover, the Azân-i-jawq is something
permissible. More than one muazzins’ calling the same azân
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together is called Azân-i-jawq. A touching human voice will be
heardfromafar,moveheartsandsouls,andfreshenpeople’sîmân.
[ThemuazzinperformstheAzânandtheimâmperformstheqirâat
with their natural voices loud enough only to be heard by the
Muslimsaroundthemosqueandbythejamâ’atinsidethemosque,
respectively.Itismakrûhforthemtoexertthemselvessothattheir
voicesshouldbeheardfromafar.Thatalsoshowsthefrivolityof
using a loud-speaker.] In short, the sound issuing from the horn
calledaloud-speakerisnottheAzân.TheAzân-i-Muhammadî is
thevoicecomingoutfromthemuazzin’smouth.Ahadîth-i-sherîf
quoted in the book entitled Hilya-t-ul-Awliyâ and written by the
great Islamic scholar named Abû Nuaym Isfahânî (Ahmad bin
’Abdullah)‘rahmatullâhi’alaih’(336[948A.D.]–430[1039])reads
asfollows:“Voice of azân that comes out of a musical instrument is
the Satan’s voice. People who (use a loud-speaker to) perform it
are the Satan’s muazzins.”
Itisstatedasfollowsinhadîth-i-sherîfs:“As Doomsday draws
near the Qur’ân al-kerîm will be read (and recited) through
mizmârs. It will be read (andrecited)not for the grace of Allah, but
for pleasure.”“There are many people who read (andrecite)the
Qur’ân al-kerîm, but the Qur’ân al-kerîm condemns them.” “A
time will come when muazzins will be the meanest ones of
Muslims.” “A time will come when the Qur’ân al-kerîm will be
read (or recited) through mizmârs. Allâhu ta’âlâ will condemn
those people (who do so).” Mizmâr means all sorts of musical
instruments and pipes. The loud speaker is a mizmâr, too.
Muazzinsshouldfearthesehadîth-i-sherîfsandavoidperforming
(their acts of worship) through loud-speakers. Some religiously
unlearnedpeopleclaimthattheloud-speakerisusefulbecauseit
carriesvoicestodistantplaces.OurProphetstated:“Perform acts
of worship as you see me and my Sahâba perform them! People
who make changes in acts of worship are called ‘ahl-i-bid’at’
(peopleofbid’at,bid’atholders). Holders of bid’at shall definitely
go to Hell. None of their acts of worship shall be accepted.”Itis
notrighttosay,“Weareaddingusefulthingstoactsofworship.”
Statements of this sort are lies fibbed by enemies of religion.
Islamic scholars, alone, know whether a change will be useful.
These profound scholars are called mujtahids. Mujtahids do not
make a change on their own. They know whether a certain
additionorchangewillbeabid’at.Thereisaconsensusthatitisa
bid’attocalltheAzânbyusinga‘mizmar’.Itisaperson’sheart
that will make them attain grace and love of Allâhu ta’âlâ. The
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heartiscongenitallylikeapuremirror.Actsofworshipincrease
theheart’spurityandpolishit.Bid’atsandsinsdarkentheheart,
sothatitcannolongerreceivethefayzesandnûrscomingtoitby
wayoflove.SalihMuslimssensethismoribundstateandbecome
worried.Theydonotwanttocommitsins.Theywanttoperform
more acts of worship. In addition to performing five prayers of
namâzdaily,theywishtheycouldperformmore.Thehumannafs
relishes committing sins; it feels as if it is something useful. All
bid’atsandsinsnourishandstrengthenthehumannafs,whichisan
enemy of Allâhu ta’âlâ. An example of this is calling the Azân
through a loud-speaker. Rauf Ahmad, one of the successors of
’Abdullah Dahlawî, states as follows in his foreword to Durr-ulma’ârif: “It is harâm to read or recite the Qur’ân al-kerîm or
perform other duties by using musical instruments called
‘mizmârs’.”AnexampleistocalltheAzânthroughaloud-speaker.
[It is stated as follows in the Shâfi’î books entitled alMuqaddima-t-ul-hadramiyya (by’Abdullahbin’Abd-ur-Rahmân)
and al-Anwâr li-a’mâl-il-ebrâr (by Yûsuf Erdebîlî, d. 799 A.H.):
“ForbeingsahîhintheShâfi’îMadhhab,theactoffollowingan
imâm(conductinganamâzinjamâ’at)inacertainmosque(tobe
performed)byaMuslimoutside(of)thatmosque,therearethree
conditionstobefulfilled:1)Hehasto(beinapositionenabling
himto)seetheimâm;2)Hehastoheartheimâm;3)Thereshould
not be a distance of three hundred dhrâ’ (300x0.42=126 metres)
betweenhimandthehindmostline(ofthejamâ’at).”Neitherin
theHanafîMadhhabnorintheShâfi’îMadhhabisanamâzsahîh
(valid)whichisperformedbyfollowingafar-offimâmwhoisseen
andheardontelevision.Itisanactofbid’at tovitiatetheactsof
worshipbyaddingtothemsuchpracticesastheydidnotcontain
duringthetimesoftheSalaf-i-sâlihîn.Asisunderstoodfromthe
hundred and fourth âyat of Nisâ Sûra, people who practise the
bid’atofattenuatingtheperformancessuchasazân(adhân)and
namâzwithradios,televisionsandloud-speakers,willgotoHell.
Thevoiceheardfromaloud-speakerorfromtheradioisnotthe
azânitself,butitissomethingverysimilartoit.Bythesametoken,
aperson’svisioninamirrororaphotographisnotthepersonhim
orherself,butitissomethingquitesimilar,despitetheexactitude
inappearance.]
WÂJIBS of NAMÂZ: Wâjibs of namâz in the Hanafî
Madhhabareasfollows:Nottoreciteanythingafter(reciting)the
“Subhânaka...” (when you are performing namâz in jamâ’at)
behind the imâm. For the imâm (when conducting namâz in
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jamâ’at)andforaMuslimwhoisperformingnamâzonhisown,to
saytheSûracalledFâtihasherîfaonceateachof(any)tworak’ats
of a namâz that is farz and at every rak’at of any other kind of
namâz.Tosay(anadditionalSûracalled)theDhamm-i-Sûraonce
ateachofthefirsttworak’atsofanamâzthatisfarzandwhich
containsfourorthreerak’atsandateachandeveryrak’atofany
otherkindofnamâz.ToapportiontheFâtiha-i-sherîfatothefirst
tworak’atsinanamâzofthreeorfourrak’ats.Topassfromone
farz to another farz. To recite the Fâtiha before (reciting) the
dhamm-i-sûra.TositfortheQa’da-i-ûlâ(firstsittingposture).To
make the (two) sajdas one after the other. To say the (prayer
termed)TehiyyâtduringtheQa’da-i-âkhira(lastsittingposture).
To exit the namâz saying the Salâm, (i.e. to say, “Es-salâm-u’alaikum wa rahmatullah.”) To say the prayers called Qunût
during the Salât-i-witr. During the performance of the namâz of
’Iyd,tosaytheadditionaltakbîrs.Tosaytheprayers(tobesaid
duringnamâz)withikhfâ’,(i.e.inawhisper,)whereattheyareto
besaidwithikhfâ’,andwithjehr,(i.e.audibly,)whereattheyare
tobesaidwithjehr.ToobservetheTa’dîl-i-erkânasyouperform
namâz,[whichmeans,aswasexplainedearlierinthetext,tostay
motionless for a length of time that would allow you to say,
“Subhânallah,” during the rukû’ and during the qawma, –which
means the standing position after straightening up from the
positionofrukû’–,andduringthetwosajdasandduringthejalsa,
–whichmeansthesittingposturebetwenthetwosajdas–.)These
motionlessstancesduringnamâzarecalled‘tumânînat’.]Tomake
thesajdaofTilâwatifyousayanâyatofTilâwatduringnamâzor
ifyouheartheimâmsayone(duringnamâzinjamâ’at).Thomake
the sajda-i-sahw (when necessary). (The sajda-i-tilâwat and the
sajda-i-sahw are explained in the sixteenth chapter of the fourth
fascicle of Endless Bliss.) In namâzes that are farz and which
contain four rak’ats, to stand up immediately after saying the
(prayercalled)Tehiyyât,withoutlingering,attheQa’da-i-ûlâ.To
adapt yourself to the imâm in all cases. According to a qawl, to
performthefarznamâzesinjamâ’atunlessyouhavean’udhr,(i.e.
a good reason dictated by Islam,) to hinder you from doing so.
After each of the twenty-three farz namâzes that you perform
from the morning prayer of the ’Arafa Day (which is the day
previoustothefirstday)ofthe’IydofQurbântilllateafternoon
prayeronthefourthdayofthe’IydofQurbân,(thatlastprayer
included,) to say the takbîr-i-teshrîq, (which is explained in the
twenty-secondchapterofthefourthfascicleofEndless Bliss.)
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SUNNATS of NAMÂZ: Sunnats of namâz in the Hanafî
Madhhabareasfollows:
Atthetakbîrofiftitâh,(i.e.takbîrwhichissaidwhenstarting
toperformnamâz,)andalsoatthetakbîrofQunût,(i.e.asyousay,
“Allâhu ekber,” before starting to say the prayers called Qunût
duringthefinalstandingposition,)intheSalât-i-Witr,formento
raise their hands to their ear-lobes and for women to raise their
handstoaheightlevelwiththeirshoulders,and(forbothsexes)to
turn their palms so as to keep them in the direction of Qibla
(momentarily). During the Qiyâm, (i.e. standing position in
namâz,)thewristofthelefthandshouldbeclaspedbyusingthe
thumb and the small finger of the right hand. Women, however,
puttheirrighthandsatoptheirlefthands.Menclasptheirhands
belowtheirnavels,andwomenplacethemontheirbosoms.Tosay
the prayer that reads, “Subhânaka...,’ during the first rak’at of
everynamâz–fortheimâmandthejamâ’atandthesingle–handed
performeralike.Fortheimâmandfortheindividualperformer,to
saytheA’ûdhuandtheBasmalaaftertheSubhânakainthefirst
rak’at.Likewise,fortheimâmandfortheindividualperformer,to
say the Basmala-i-sherîfa before (saying) the Fâtiha-i-sherîfa at
eachrak’at.Tosay,“Âmîn–silently–,”(attheendoftheFâtiha-isherîfa,) which is incumbent both upon the imâm (conducting a
namâzinjamâ’at)andupon(thecongregationofMuslimscalled)
thejamâ’atassoonastheimâmsays,“... wa la-d-dâllîn,”(which
arethelasttwowordsofthefirstSûraoftheQur’ânal-kerîmand
called)theFâtiha,andupontheindividualperformer[1] whenthey
finish (reciting) the Fâtiha. To make the Takbîr, (i.e. to say,
“Allâhu akbar,”) when bending down for the Rukû’ from the
Qiyâm(standingposition).Toputyourhands,withfingerswide
apart, on your knees, at Rukû’. To say, “Subhâna Rabb-iy-al
’adhîm,”threetimesatRukû’.AtRukû’,yourheadandyourwaist
should be level with each other.[2] For the imâm (conducting a
namâzinjamâ’at)andfortheindividualperformer,tosay,“Semi’Allâhu liman hamideh,” when straightening up from the Rukû’.
ForaMuslimperforminganamâzinjamâ’atoronhisown,tosay,
[1] Bythe‘individualperformer’wemeanaMuslimperformingnamâz
onhisown.
[2] Itgoeswithoutsayingthatsomeoftheserulesapplyformenonly.
Werecommendthatwomenreadthelastparagraphofthefourteenth
chapterofthefourthfascicleofEndless Bliss fordetailsonwomen’s
performingnamâz.
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“Rabbanâ laka-l-hamd,”afterstraighteningupfromtheRukû’.To
say, “Allâhu ekber,” when going down for the Sajda from the
(standingpositiontermed)Qiyâm.Tosay,“SubhânaRabb-iy-ala’lâ,”duringtheSajda.Tosay,“Allâhu ekber,”when(raisingyour
headand)sittingupfromthefirstsajda.Tosay,“Allâhu ekber,”
when going down (for the second sajda). To bring the fingers
togetheratthesajda.Atthesajda,men(should)puttheirkneeson
thefloor(orontheground)andseparatetheirthighsfromtheir
abdomens,whereaswomen(should)bringtheirthighsintocontact
withtheirabdomens.Tosay,“Allâhu ekber,”whenrisingfromthe
secondsajda.Men(should)sitontheirleftfoot,withtheirright
footerect.TosaytheprayerofsalawâtattheQa’da-i-âkhira(last
sittingposture).Toturnyourhead(rightandleft)asyoumakethe
salâm to your right and left. During the (sitting posture whereat
yousaytheprayercalled)Tehiyyât,toputyourhandsonyourlaps
withyourfingertipsinlinewiththepointsofyourkneesandthe
fingersthemselveslefttothemselves.Toturnyourhandsandtoes
tothedirectionofQibla,attheSajda,andinthemeantimeyour
hands should be in line with your ears. To make the Sajda with
seven of your limbs on the floor (or ground) simultaneously. To
say only the (Sûra called) Fâtiha-i-sherîfa during the (standing
positions of the) last two rak’ats of namâzes that are farz and
which centain four rak’ats. To say the Azân-i-Muhammadî in a
mannerdictatedbytheSunnat-i-sherîfa.Formentoperformthe
Iqâmat (or Qâmat) (before beginning to perform) the farz
namâzes,nomatterwhethertheyarebeingperformedinjamâ’at
orbyindividualperformers.
MUSTAHABS of NAMÂZ: Mustahabs of namâz in the
HanafîMadhhabareasfollows:
Forthejamâ’atnottoremainseatedandtostandupassoonas
themuazzinpronouncestheexpression,“Hay-ya-’ala-s-salâh,”as
he performs the Iqâmat, (which calls the Believers to perform
namâz in jamâ’at.) For men to touch their ear-lobes with their
thumbs as they say the Takbîr of Iftitâh and the Takbîr for the
prayersofQunûtinthenamâzofWitr.Astheyclasptheirhands
duringtheQiyâm,toclenchthewrist(oflefthand)rathertightly.
TolookattheplaceofsajdaduringtheQiyâm.AttheRukû’and
atthesajda,tosaythetasbîh,(i.e.tosay,“Rabb-iy-al ’adhîm,”and,
“Rabb-iy-al-a’lâ,”respectively,)fiveorseventimes.Tolookonto
yourfeetasyoumaketheRukû’.Tobringyourfeettogetheras
youarebendingdownfortheRukû’.Todetachyourleftfootfrom
your right foot as you straighten up back to the (position) of
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Qiyâm.Toputyournoseonthefloororgroundbefore(putting)
yourforehead(onthefloororground).Tolookatbothsidesof
yournoseduringtheSajda.Tolookatyourshoulderasyoumake
the Salâm. For the person on the left hand side of the imâm
(conductingthenamâzinjamâ’at),tomakehisniyya(t)thatheis
greeting the imâm, the angels of Hafazâ,[1] and (the Muslims
makingup)thejamâ’at.Forthepersonontherighthandsideof
the imâm, to make his niyya that he is greeting the angels of
Hafazaandthejamâ’at.Forapersonwithnooneonhisrightand
left,tomakehisniyyathatheisgreetingonlytheangelsofHafaza.
Nottowipethesweatoffyourfaceinnamâz.Toavoidcoughing.
To avoid yawning. To look down onto your thighs as you are
seatedfortheTahiyyât.Fortheimâm,toturnhisfacetowardsthe
jamâ’atafterthenamâz.

ÂDÂB (ADABS) of NAMÂZ
1– For an individual performer as well as for on who has
(joinedthejamâ’atand)followedtheimâm,tosaythefollowing
prayeraftertheSalâm:“Allâhumma anta-s-salâm-u-wa minka-ssalâm tebârakta yâ dhel-jelâli wa-l-ikrâm.” Thereafter to say as
follows,threetimes:“Es taghfirullah-al ’adhîm al-ledhî lâ ilâha illâ
Huw-al-hayyel-Qayyûma wa etûbu ilaih.”Thisprayeriscalledthe
Istighfâr. It is jâiz (permissible) as well to say it without an
ablution.
2–Thereaftertosaythe(âyat-i-kerîmatermed)Âyat-al-kursî.
3–Tosay,“Subhânallah,”thirty-threetimes.
4–Tosay,“Al-hamd-u-li-llâh,”thirty-threetimes.
5–Tosay,“Allâhu ekber,”thirty-threetimes.
6– To say the following prayer once: “Lâ ilâha il-l-Allâhu
wahdehû lâ sherîkaleh lehul mulku wa lehul hamdu wa Huwa ’alâ
kulli shey’in qadîr.”
7–Toholdoutyourarmsforwardsandopenyourhandsinthe
direction of the ’Arsh, which is the Qibla for benedictions, and
offeryourbenedictionswithearnestandheartfeltsincerity.
[1] Please see the twenty-first paragraph of the chapter entitled.
‘Fundamentals of Îmân’ of the book Belief and Islam, one of the
publications of Hakîkat Kitâbevi, Fâtih, Istanbul, for the angels of
Hafaza,alsocalledKirâman Kâtibîn.
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8–Ifyouarewiththejamâ’at,(i.e.ifyouhaveperformedthe
namâzinjamâ’at,)towaitforthebenedictions(thatwillbemade
altogether).
9–Tosay,“Âmîn,”attheendofthebenedictions.
10–Torubyourhandsgentlyonyourface.
11– Thereafter, to say the (Sûra called) Ikhlâs-i-sherîf eleven
times, saying the Basmala before each time you say the Sûra,
whichisanactcommandedinahadîth-i-sherîfquotedinthelast
pageofthefirstvolumeof(thebookentitled)Berîqa.Thereafter
tosaythe(two)âyat-i-kerîmasbeginningas,“Qul-a’ûdhu...,”once
each, and thereafter to say, “estaghfirullah,” sixty-seven times,
complementingthenumbertoseventybysayingthefullformof
this prayer of Istighfâr three times, and thereafter to say,
“Subhânallâhi wa bihamdihi subhânallâh-il ’adhîm,” ten times.
Thereafter to say the (full form of the) âyat-i-kerîma that reads:
“Subhâna Rabbika... .” These adabs are written in the book
entitledMerâq-il-felâh.Itisstatedasfollowsinahadîth-i-sherîf:
“Benedictions offered after performing (any of the daily) five
(prayers termed) namâzes will be accepted (by Allâhu ta’âlâ).”
However, benedictions offered (and any other prayers sent)
should be performed with a heart that is on the alert and in
whispers. It is makrûh to offer benedictions (or to say other
prayers) only after the daily five prayers or at other established
timesortorecitepoetrymemorizedinthenameofbenedictions
(orprayers).Whenthebenedictions(orprayers)arefinished,itis
sunnat to gently rub your hands on your face. Rasûlullah ‘sallAllâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’ would say his prayers also after the
Tawâf,aftermeals,andbeforegoingtobed.Duringprayersofthis
sort,hewouldnotholdouthisblessedarms,andhewouldnotrub
his blessed hands on his blessed face. Prayers said, benedictions
offered,andanyotherkindsofdhikrshouldratherbeperformed
in whispers. (Please scan the forty-sixth and the forty-eighth
chapters of the first fascicle, the twentieth, the twenty-third, the
thirty-seventhandtheforty-sixthchaptersofthesecondfascicle,
thefifty-seventhchapterofthethirdfascicle,andthetwenty-fifth
chapter of the sixth fascicle, of Endless Bliss, for ‘dhikr’.) It is
mustahabtobewithanablutionasyouofferbenedictionsorsay
otherprayerssuchasIstighfâr.Itisharâmtodance, towhirl,to
clap hands, to play musical instruments such as tambourines,
drums,reedflutes,oranystringinstruments;suchpracticeshave
beenrifeamong(false)menofTasawwuf;thattheyareharâmhas
beendeclaredunanimously(byIslamicscholars).Asisseen,itis
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commendable for the (Muslims in the) jamâ’at and the imâm to
saytheirprayers(ortooffertheirbenedictions)inwhispers.Itis
also permissible for each and every one of them to say their
prayerssinglyortostandupandleavewithouthavingsaidtheir
prayers. It is stated as follows in the book entitled Fatâwâ-iHindiyya (prepared by a group of scholars presided over by
Shaikh Nizâm Mu’în-ud-dîn Naqshibandî): “In a namâz that
containsafinalsunnat,(e.g.earlyafternoonandeveningandnight
prayers,)itismakrûhfortheimâm(whohasconductedthefarz
part of the namâz in jamâ’at) to remain seated after making the
salâm. He should immediately perform the final sunnat after
movingrightwardsorleftwardsorbackwardsalittle.Or,hemay
aswellleave,gohome,andperformthefinalsunnatathome.The
(Muslims making up the) jamâ’at, as well as a Muslim who has
beenperformingthenamâzonhisown,mayremainseatedandsay
their prayers. It is also permissible for them to stand up and
performthefinalsunnatattheplacewheretheyhavebeensitting
or somewhat moving rightwards or leftwards or backwards. In
namâzesthatdonothaveafinalsunnat,itismakrûhfortheimâm
to remain seated in the direction of Qibla; in fact, it is an act of
bid’at.Heoughttogetupandleaveorturntowardsthejamâ’ator
turnrightorleftandthensitdownagain.”

PRAYERS TO BE SAID (or benedictions
to be offered) AFTER NAMÂZ
“Al-hamd-u-li-l-lâhi Rabb-il-’âlamîn. Es-salâtu wa-s-salâmu
’alâRasûlinâMuhammadinwa’alâÂlihîwaSahbihîajma’în.Yâ
Rabbî(omyRabb,Allah)!PleasedoacceptthenamâzthatIhave
performed!Pleasedoblessmewithkhayr(goodness)inmyâkhir
(latterlife)andinmy’âqibat(end).Blessmewiththefortuneof
saying the Kalima-i-Tawhîd in my last breath, (i.e. when dying.)
BlessmydeadkinsfolkwithThine’afwandmaghfirat(forgiveness
and compassion). Allâhum-maghfir warham wa anta khayr-urrahimîn. Teveffenî Musliman wa-al-hiqnî bi-s-sâlihîn.
Allâhummaghfirlî wa-li-wâlidayya wa-li-ustâziyya wa-li-lmu’minîna wa-l-mu’minât yawma yaqûm-ul-hisâb. Yâ Rabbî!
protectmeagainsttheevilsoftheSatanandagainsttheevilsofthe
enemyandagainsttheevilsofmyownnafs-i-ammâra!Pleasedo
bless our home with goodness and halâl and good sustenance
(food, etc.). Please do bless the ahl-i-islâm, (i.e. Muslims,) with
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salâmat(salvation,safety)!Pleaseannihilateanddestroythea’dâyi-muslimîn,(i.e.Muslims’enemies!)PleasehelptheMuslimswho
havebeenmakingjihâdagainstunbelievers,andblessthemwith
Thineimdâd-i-ilâhî!Allâhummainnaka’afuwwunkerîmuntuhibb-ul-’afwa fa’fu ’annî. Yâ Rabbî! Bless our invalids with good
health and the wretched ones among us with relief! Allâhumma
innîes’elukasihhatawa-l-âfiyatawa-l-amânatawahusn-al-khulqi
wa-r-ridâa bi-l-qadari bi-rahmatika yâ erham-er-râhimîn. Please
blessmyparentsandmychildrenandmykinsfolkandmyfriends
andallmyMuslimbrotherswithalifeembellishedwithkhayrand
withhusn-i-khulqandwithgoodhealthandwithrushd-u-hidâyat
and istiqâmat, yâ Rabbî! Âmîn. Wa-l-hamd-u-li-l-lâhi Rabb-il’âlemîn.Allâhummasalli’alâseyyidinâMuhammadinwa’alâÂli-Muhammad kamâ sall-ey-ta ’alâ Ibrâhîma wa ’alâ Âl-i-Ibrâhîm
innakaHamîd-un-Mejîd.Allâhummabârik’alâMuhammadinwa
’alâ Âl-i-Muhammad kamâ bârakta ’alâ Ibrâhîma wa ’alâ Âl-iIbrâhîminnakahamîd-un-mejîd.AllâhummaRabbanââtinâfi-ddünyâ hasanatan ve fil âhirati hasanatan wa qinâ ’adhâb-an-nâr
birahmatikayâ-Erham-er-rahimîn.Wa-l-hamd-u-li-l-lâhiRabb-il’âlamîn.
Estaghfirullah,
estaghfirullah,
estaghfirullah,
estaghfirullah-al-’adhîm al-kerîm al-ledhî lâ ilâha illâ Huw-alHayya-al-Qayyûmawaetûbuilaih.”

MAKRÛHS of NAMÂZ
1–Tolookatbothsides,withtheneckbent.
2–Toplaywithsomethingonyourself.
3–Withoutan’udhr,(i.e.agoodreasontodoso,)tosweepthe
placeofsajdawithyourhand(duringnamâz).
4–Formentokeeptheirhandsontheirchestwhenstanding(in
namâz)andtokeeptheminlinewiththeirchestwhenmakingthe
sajda.
5–Tosnapyourfingers,(ortomakeyourfingerscrackle.)
6–Tositcross-leggedwithoutany’udhrtodoso.
7–ToraiseoneofyourlegsduringtheSajda.
8–Asyouperformnamâz,towearsomethingwhichyouwould
notwearinthepresenceofyoursuperiors(orseniors).
9–Toperformnamâzagainstsomeone’sface.
10–Toperformnamâzagainstfire.
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11–Tohaveapicture–photograph–onyourbodyorclothes.
12–Toyawnwithoutany’udhrtodoso.
13–Toperformnamâzwithyourhandsinsideyoursleeves.
14–Tositwithyourshinserect,likedogs.
15–Tocloseyoureyes.
16–ToturnyourhandsawayfromthedirectionofQibla.
17–Whenperformingnamâzinjamâ’at,toperformitinarear
linewhilethereisroomenough(atleastforoneperson)inaline
beforeit.Itistanzîhî(ortenzîhî)kerâhat(makrûh)ifthereis(at
least) one person with you in that rear line, and tahrîmî kerâhat
whenthereisnooneelsedoingthesamething.Inthelattercase,
youwillhaveomittedsomethingwhichiswâjib;thaterrorcanbe
repairedonlybyreperformingthenamâz.
18–Toperformnamâzagainstagravewithout(somethinglike)
abarrierbetweenyouandthegrave.
19–Toperformnamâzagainstnajâsat.(Najâsatisexplainedin
detailinthesixthchapterofthefourthfascicleofEndless Bliss.)
20–Foramanandawomantoperformdifferentnamâzesside
byside.
21–Toperformnamâzwhileyoufeelanurgeforgoingtothe
toilet.
22–AfterstraighteningupfromtheRukû’,togodownforthe
Sajda by putting your hands on the floor before (putting your
kneesonthefloor),withoutan’udhrcompellingyoutodoso.
23–Torelieveanitchonanypartofyourbodytwicewithinone
rukn, (which begins with the beginning of one standing position
andendswiththebeginningofanother.Yournamâzwillbefâsid
if you raise your hand three times and do the scratching three
times,andinthatcaseyouwillhavetoreperformthenamâz.)
24–TobenddownfortheRukû’beforetheimâmdoesso,(if
youareperformingnamâzinjamâ’at.)
25–TostraightenupfromtheRukû’beforetheimâmdoesso.
26–ToprostrateyourselffortheSajdabeforetheimâmdoes
so.
27–TorisefromtheSajdabeforetheimâmdoesso.
28–Togetupinsupportofsomethingaroundyou,unlessyou
havean’udhrmakingitinevitable.
29– As you rise from the Sajda, to detach your knees before
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yourhandsfromthefloor(orprayerrug).
30–Towipedustoffyourfaceandeyes.
31– In any later rak’at, to skip the sûra that is (immediately)
afterthesûrawhichyouhaverecitedduringthepreviousrak’at.
32–Torecitethesamesûrainboththetwosurasincontinuous
succession,ortoreciteasûratwiceinonerak’at.(Itispermissible
innâfila[supererogatory]namâz.)
33–Inanylaterrak’at,torecitethesûrathatisbeforethesûra
whichyourecitedinthepreviousrak’at.
34–Inanylaterrak’at,torecitethreeâyatsmorethantheâyats
containedinthedhamm-i-sûrawhichyourecitedintheprevious
rak’at.
35– To bend down and/or straighten up in support of
something around you, unless you have an ’udhr, (i.e. a good
reasondictatedbyIslam,)thatcompelsyoutodoso.
36–Towaveawayflies.
37–Toperformnamâzwithyoursleevesrolleduporwithyour
shouldersorfeetexposed.
38–Toneglectcoveringyourselfwhenyouareoutdoors.
39–Toperformnamâzonapassageway.
40–WhenmakingtheRukû’ortheSajda,tocountthetasbîhs
withyourfingers.
41–Fortheimâmtobesodeeplyinthemihrâbashewouldbe
thoroughlyinsideofitifacurtainweredrawndown.
42–Fortheimâmtobeatalevelmorethanonedhrâ’higher
orlowerthanthatofthejamâ’at,ifheisalone(atthatlevel).(One
dhrâ’isapproximatelyequaltohalfametre.)
43–Fortheimâmtoconductthenamâzfromsomewhereother
thanthemihrâb.
44–TosaytheÂmînwithinthenamâzloudly.
45– Whatever is to be said during the Qiyâm, to complete it,
(i.e.theSûraFâtihaorthedhamm-i-sûra,)afterhavingbentdown
fortheRukû’.
46, Whatever is to be said during the Rukû’, (i.e. “Subhâna
Rabb-iy-al ’adhîm”,) to complete it after having straightened up
backtothe(standingpositioncalled)Qiyâm.
47– To stand on one foot without (any good reason called)
’udhr.
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48–Toswayfromsidetosideduringnamâz.
49–Tokillliceandthelikethatdonotbite.
50–Tosmellsomethingduringnamâz.
51– To perform namâz bare-headed. Hadjis perform it bareheadedastheyweartheIhrâm.(Pleasescantheseventhchapter
ofthefifthfascicleofEndless Bliss for‘Ihrâm’.)
52–Tostartperformingnamâzwitharmsexposed.
53–Tostartperformingnamâzbare-footed.(Accordingtoone
qawl, it is makrûh for a woman to perform namâz bare-footed.
Accordingtoanotherqawl,itnullifieshernamâz.)Itiswrittenin
thefourhundredandthirty-ninthpageofIbni’Âbidînthatwhen
you enter a mosque it is makrûh to leave your shoes, etc.
somewherebehindyou.ItiswritteninthefinalpartofBerîqa that
it is sunnat to put them somewhere on your left, instead of
somewherebeforeyouoronyourright.
ItiswritteninTerghîb-us-salât thatitismakrûhtosayprayers,
such as prayers called ‘evrâd’, between the farz and the sunnat
partsofnamâz.
NULLIFIERS of NAMÂZ: In the Hanafî Madhhab, some
fifty-fivenullifiershavebeenstated,whichwillmakeyournamâz
nullandvoid,regardlessofwhethertheyhavebeendonewittingly
orinadvertently:
1–Touttersomethingworldly.
2–Tolaughasloudlyasitwillbeheardbythelaugherhimor
herself.
3–Todosomethingthatcanbesaidtobean’amal-i-kethîr.
4–Toskiponeofthefarzes(ofnamâz)withoutan’udhrtodo
so.
5–Toskiponeofthefarzesinvoluntarily.
6–Tocryloudlyforsomethingworldly.
7–Toclearyourthroatortocoughwithoutan’udhr.
8–Tochewgum.
9–Torelieveanitchononeofyourlimbsthreetimeswithone
hand,ortoraiseyourhandsandclapthem,withinonerukn.
10–Toshakehands(withsomeone).
11–Nottosaythetakbîrofiftitâhasloudlyasyoucanhearit.
12–Nottosay(thesûrasandprayersinnamâz)asloudlyasyou
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canhearthem.
13– To say, “Lâ hawla walâ quwwata il-lâ billâh-il-’aliy-yil
’adhîm,” or “Subhânallah,” or “Lâ ilâha il-l-Allah,” when
someone calls you. Your namâz will not become fâsid (null and
void)ifyourpurposeistoletthemknowthatyouareperforming
namâz.However,itwillnullifyyournamâzifithasbeenintended
toanswerthatperson.
14– To intentionally acknowledge a greeting. (Please see the
sixty-secondchapterofthethirdfascicleofEndless Bliss.)
15–Totastesomethingsugaryinyourmouth,andforitsjuice
toseepdownyourthroat.
16– As you perform namâz outdoors, to open your mouth
towardthesky,andforrainorhailortheliketopourdownyour
throat.
17–Topullonthehalteroftheanimal(youareriding)three
times.
18–Toraiseyourhandthreetimesortokilllice,fleasorthe
likebypressingthem.
19–Topulloutthreehairswithinonerukn.
20– To pronounce a word of three phonemic sounds such as
damn,puff,etc.
21– When performing namâz on horseback in a manner
agreeablewithIslam,tospurthreetimeswithonefoot.
22–Tospuroncewithbothfeet.
23–(Whenperformingnamâzinjamâ’at),tostandaheadofthe
imâm.
24–Towalkadistancebetweentwolineswithoutan’udhr,(i.e.
somethingwhichcompelsyoutodosoandwhichIslamacceptsas
agoodreason.)
25–Tocombyourhairorbeard.
26–Foramanandawomantoperformnamâzsidebysidein
thesamelinebehindanimâm–inanamâzinjamâ’atwhichthe
imâm is conducting with the intention of being imâm for (a
congregationof)menandwomen.(Itispermissibleiftheiyarenot
in the same line or side by side or if there is a curtain between
them. It is harâm for women and young girls to go out without
properlycoveringtheirheadsorarms,i.e.withanyoftheirawrat
partsexposed,whatsoeverthepurpose,goingtoamosqueorelse.
Acts of worship that they perform this wise will earn them
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sinfulness,ratherthanthawâb,[i.e.rewardsintheHereafter.])
27– To solve the difficulty of an imâm other than your own
imâm,(i.e.tohelpanimâmwhoisconductingnamâzinanother
jamâ’atandwhofaltersasherecitestheprescribedâyats.)
28– Supposing a woman stands at an unoccupied place and
startstofollowtheimâmandthereafterothermenarriveandthe
newlinesofjamâ’attheyhavemadespreadoutsoastocoverthe
place where she is performing the (same) namâz; the namâz of
threemen,oneofthem(immediately)onherright,thesecondone
on her left, and the third one behind her, will become fâsid
(nullified).
29–Tohugone’schild.
30–Toeatordrinksomething.
31–Toswallowsomethingasbigasachickpeaandwhichhas
remainedbetweenyourteeth.
32–Tobringbothendsofyourcollartogetherwithyourboth
hands,ortotakeoffyourheadgearwithonehandortotakeitoff
andputitonagain.
33– To say, “Innâ lillâh wa innâ ilaihi râji’ûn,” upon hearing
somesadnews.
34–Tosay,“Al-hamd-u-lillâh,”uponhearingsomegoodnews.
35– According to a qawl, to sneeze and thereupon say, “Alhamd-u-lillâh.”
36– To say, “Yerhamukallah,” to a person who sneezes near
you.
37–Tosay,“Yehdîkumullah,”uponanotherperson’ssneezing.
38–Foramantocomeandkissthewomanperformingnamâz.
39–Whensayingprayersduringnamâz,toaskforsomething
worldly,suchandgoldandsilver.
40– To turn your chest away from the (direction of) Qibla.
TherearetwowaysforfindingthedirectionofQibla.1–Byway
of the angle of Qibla. 2– By way of the hour of Qibla. 1– If a
straightlineisdrawnbetweenacityandMekkaonamap,thatline
is(thedirectionofQiblafromthatcityandiscalled)line of Qibla.
Itsdifferencefromsouthistheangle of Qibla.2–Anypersonwho
turnstowardsthesunatthetimeofQiblawrittenasthehour of
Qibla (or time of Qibla) on a calendar will have turned to the
direction of Qibla. Kadûsî provides the following explanation in
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dâira set (for the date) is moved to the arc of Qibla, the
complementoftheangleindicatedbythe(stringcalled)khayton
the arc of altitude is the Fadl-i-dâir (H) of Istanbul’s time of
Qibla.”Whenatimemachine(clock)isheldwithitsfacetowards
theskyanditshourhandpointingtowardsthesun,thebisectorof
theanglebetweenthehourhandandthenumbertwelvepointsto
the south. Please scan the ninth chapter of the fourth fascicle of
Endless Bliss!
41– To raise both feet from the ground (or floor) during the
Sajda.
42– To recite the (âyats of) Qur’ân al-kerîm with such
inaccuracyaswillchangethemeaning.
43–Forawomantosuckleherbaby.
44–Tochangeone’splaceatsomebody’sbidding.
45–Towhiptheanimal(youareriding)threetimes.
46–Toopenacloseddoor.
47–Towritesomethingwithatleastthreeletters.
48–Toputonyourcaftan.
49–Torememberyourqadânamâzes,(i.e.dailyprayersthat
youdidnotperformintheirdictatedtimes,)iftheyarefewerthan
six.
50–Whenperformingafarznamâz–withan’udhr–on[aship
ortrain]oronthebackofananimal(suchasahorse),toturntoa
directionotherthantheQibla.
51–Toloadtheanimalasyouareonitsback.
52– To become a murtadd (renegade, apostate) with your
heart.
53–Tobecomejunuborforawomantostartmenstruating.
54– For the imâm (who is conducting namâz in jamâ’at) to
make someone substitute for him because he thinks his own
ablutionhasbroken.
55– To recite (âyats of) the Qur’ân al-kerîm with such
alterations in letters as will spoil their meanings. [Ibni ’Âbidîn
‘rahimahullâhu ta’âlâ’ states as follows as he embarks on his
discourse on the sunnats of namâz: “A namâz performed
following someone outside of namâz will not be sahîh. It is
makrûhfortheimâmorthemuazzintoraisetheirvoicelouder
thanforthejamâ’attohearthem.Astheimâmandthemuazzin
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say the takbîr of iftitâh when starting to perform namâz (in
jamâ’at), they should make their niyyat to start performing
namâz.Theirnamâzwillnotbesahîhiftheymaketheirniyyat
(intention)onlytogettheirvoiceheardbythejamâ’at.Andthe
namâz of the people following will not be sahîh, either. It is
makrûhforthemuazzintorepeatthetakbîrswithinthenamâz
loudlyiftheimâm’svoiceisaudibleenough.Itisahideousbid’at
todoso.Itismustahabforthemtodosowhenneeded,butthen
amuazzin’snamâzwillbefâsidifhedoessoforthepurposeof
singingamelody.”Hence,theimâm’sandthemuazzin’smaking
their voices heard by using a loud-speaker not only makes the
jamâ’at’s namâz fâsid but also prevents their own namâz from
being sahîh. It is a hideous bid’at into the bargain. And it is
gravelysinfultocommitabid’at.Thatitisnotsahîhtofollowan
imâmwhoisconductinganamâzinjamâ’atatsomeotherplace
and whom you see and hear by way of television, is written by
documentationwithproof-textsinanarticleinthetwelfthissue,
dated Rabî’ul-awwal, 1406, and December, 1985, of the
periodical entitled al-Mu’allim, published by Indian scholars in
Malappulam.]
And What Will Not Nullify Your Namâz: If there is an
unoccupiedlinebeforeyouandyouwalktherebytakingoneor
twostepsorifyousay,“Âmin,”notinreplytosomeoneorifyou
acknowledge someone’s greeting, (i.e. someone’s saying,
“Salâmun’alaikum,”)[1] bymakingasignwithyoureye-browsor
eyesorifsomeoneasksyouhowmanyrak’atsyouhaveperformed
andyoumakeasignwithyourfingers;innoneofthesecaseswill
yournamâzbreak.
Lexicalmeaningof‘salât’is‘compassiononthepartofAllâhu
’adhîm-ush-shânandistighfâronthepartofangelsandprayerson
thepartofBelievers’.Itstechnicalmeaningis‘ef’âl-i-ma’lûmaand
erkân-i-mahsûsa’,i.e.‘namâz’inTurkish,and‘prayer’inEnglish.
Ef’âl-i-ma’lûmameans‘actswhichweperformoutsideofnamâz’,
and erkân-i-mahsûsa means ‘rukns (dictated standing positions,
sittingpostures,genuflections,andprayers)withinnamâz,andall
theseactsintheaggregate,arepropertonamâz.
One day, Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’, in the
beatitudespecialtohismostblessedperson,statedtoHadrat’Alî
[1] Please see the sixty-second chapter of the third fascicle of Endless
Bliss forsalutationsandgreetings.
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‘kerrem-Allâhu wajhahu wa radiy-Allâhu ’anh’: “Yâ ’Alî! You
must observe the farzes, the wâjibs, the sunnats, and the mustahabs
of namâz.” Thereupon a blessed Sahâbî among the Ansâr[1]
remarked: Yâ Rasûlallah (O the Blessed Messenger of Allah)!
Hadrat’Alîalreadyknowsallthesethings.Tellusaboutthevirtues
ofobservingthefarzes,wâjibs,sunnatsandmustahabsofanamâz,
so that we will act accordingly.” Hadrat Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu
’alaihiwasallam’stated:“O my Ummat and my Sahâba! Namâz is
what Allâhu ’adhîm-ush-shân is pleased with. It is what Ferishtehs
(angels)like. It is the sunnat of Prophets. It is the nûr of ma’rifat.
It is the best of a’mâl (Islamicpractices). It is energy for the body.
It is berekât for the rizq. It is nûr for the soul. It is acceptance for
prayers. It is intercessor with the Angel of death. It is the lamp of
the grave. It is an answer to (thequestioningangelscalled) Hadrat
Munkar and Nakîr. It is a canopy over you on the Rising Day. It is
a curtain between Hell and you. It will make you pass the Sirât like
lightning. It is a crown on your head in Paradise. It is a key to
Paradise.”

VIRTUE of NAMÂZ in JAMÂ’AT
Supposing someone performed a namâz of two rak’ats in
jamâ’at and a namâz of twenty-seven rak’ats on his own, the
namâzoftworak’atsthatheperformedinjamâ’atwouldstillyield
morethawâb.
Accordingtoanotherriwâyat(scholarlytradition),evenifthe
namâzheperformedconsistedofathousandrak’ats,tworak’ats
ofnamâzperformedinjamâ’atwouldstillearnhimmorethawâb.
Thereisplentyofthawâbinperformingnamâzinjamâ’at.Here
areafewofitsbenefits:
1–WhenBelieverscometogether,theywillloveoneanother.
2– Ignorant ones will learn about matters concerning namâz
fromlearnedones.
3–Ifthenamâzperformedbysomeofthemisacceptablewhile
[1] WhentheBestofMankind,Rasûlullah‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’
migrated to Medina (from Mekka) in 622 A.D., Muslims living in
Medinamethimwithgreatesthappinessandaccommodatedthemost
blessedProphetandtheotherSahâbîswhomigratedlaterwithgreat
hospitality.Theemigrantshavebeencalled‘Muhâjir’(pl.Muhâjirîn)
and the Muslims of Medina who helped them have been called
‘Ansâr’.
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others’namâzisnot,theunacceptablenamâzofthelattergroupwill
beacceptedforthegraceoftheacceptablenamâzoftheformer.
Ahadîth-i-sherîfreads:“O my Ummat and my Sahâba! I have
put forth two paths for you: One of them is the Qur’ân al-’adhîm
ush-shân, and the other one is my Sunnat. A person who follows a
path other than these two is not my Ummat!” [’Abd-ul-Ghânî
Nablusî ‘rahima-hullâhu ta’âlâ’ (1050 [1640 A.D.], Damascus –
1143[1731])statesasfollowsintheninety-ninthpageofhisbook
entitledHadîqa (andwhichisacommentarytothebookentitled
Tarîqat-i-Muhammadiyya and written by Imâm Birgivî): While
Allâhuta’âlâannouncedapartofIslambywayoftheQur’ânalkerîm, He announced its other part throught the Sunnat of His
blessed Prophet ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’. The Sunnat of
Rasûlullah consists of his beliefs, utterances, practices, moral
behaviour,andhistacitadmissionofsomeone’sactorstatement,
[which was construed as his accepting (what had been done or
said).]”Thishadîth-i-sherîfindicatesthesecondoneofthe(four
Islamicsourcescalled)Edilla-i-shar’iyya.]

IMÂMAT in NAMÂZ (in jamâ’at)
There are four kinds of people following the imâm (who is
conducting namâz in jamâ’at): Mudrik, Muqtedî, Mesbûq, and
Lâhiq.
1– Mudrik is a Muslim who makes the takbîr iftitâh together
withtheimâm.(Inotherwords,hesays,“Allâhuekber,”(almost)
atthesametimeastheimâmdoesso,whichinturnmeansthathe
has started to perform the namâz in jamâ’at together with the
imâmconductingthenamâzinjamâ’at.)
2– A Muslim who fails to catch up with the takbîr iftitâh is
calledmuqtedî.
3– Mesbûq is a Muslim who (joins the jamâ’at and) starts to
followtheimâmaftertheimâmhasperformedoneortworak’ats
ofthenamâz.
4–LâhiqisaMuslimwhomadethetakbîriftitâhtogetherwith
the imâm; however, he has undergone a state of hadas, (he has
somehow lost his ablution;)[1] he makes an ablution and resumes
his namâz behind the imâm. This Muslim performs the namâz
[1] PleaseseethesecondchapterofthefourthfascicleofEndless Bliss
for‘hadas’.
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exactlyashedidwhenhewasbehindtheimâm,(i.e.hedoesnot
make qirâat, but he makes the Rukû, the Sajda and the tasbîhs
duringthem.)Ifhehasnotutteredanywordspertainingtoworldly
matters(asheleavesthemosquetorenewhisablution),itisthe
same as if he performed the entire namâz behind the imâm and
togetherwiththeimâm.However,afterleavingthemosque(for
the purpose of renewing his ablution), he ought to make an
ablutionataplacenearestthemosque.ThereareIslamicscholars
whostatethathisnamâzwillbecomefâsidifhegoestoofaraway.
IfapersonfindstheimâmmakingtheRukû’asheentersthe
mosqueand,inthehurryofcatchingupwiththeimâm,makesthe
takbîriftitâhashebendsdownfortheRukû’,hehasnotfollowed
theimâm,(i.e.hehasnotjoinedthejamâ’at.)Ifhe,whenhefinds
theimâmmakingtheRukû’,makeshisniyyattofollowtheimâm,
makesthetakbîr(iftitâh)completelywithinthestandingposition,
thenbendsdownfortheRukû’andsaysthetasbîhastheimâmis
stillinthepositionofRukû’,hehascaughtupwiththeimâm(and
joinedthejamâ’at)withinthatrak’at.Yet,iftheimâmstraightens
upasthisMuslimbendsdownfortheRukû’,hehasnotcaughtup
withthatrak’at.

TA’DÎL-I-ARKÂN in NAMÂZ
Ifapersonskips(observing)theta’dîl-i-arkânatfiveplacesof
namâz,notforgetfullybutdeliberately,hisnamâzbecomesfâsid
(null and void) according to Imâm Abû Yûsuf ‘rahima-hullâhu
ta’âlâ’.AccordingtotheTarafeyn(ImâmA’zamAbûHanîfaand
ImâmMuhammad),itdoesnotbecomefâsid,butthenitwillbe
necessary for him to reperform the namâz for the purpose of
makingupforanimperfectionarisingfromthenegligenceofan
actthatiswâjib.Sajda-i-sahw willbenecessarywhenyoufailto
observe it forgetfully. [Please review the section of the current
bookdealingwiththecausesoflosingone’sîmân!]
Skipping the ta’dîl-i-arkân engenders some twenty-six harms:
1–Itcausespoverty.
2–’Ulamâ(savants)oftheHereafterhateyou.
3– You fall from ’adâlat, so that you will no longer be
acceptableasawitness.
4– The place where you perform that (imperfect) namâz will
bearwitnessagainstyouontheRisingDay.
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5–Apersonwillbesinfulfornot(kindlyandwithduetactand
finesse)warninganotherpersonwhomheseestoperformnamâz
withouttheta’dîl-i-arkân.
6– You have to reperform the namâz (which you performed
withoutobservingtheta’dîl-i-arkân).
7–Itcausesdyingwithoutîmân.
8–Itmakesyouathiefwhostealsfromnamâz.
9–Thenamâzyouhaveperformedwillbeflunglikeanoldrag
toyourteethontheDayofJudgment.
10–YouwillbedeprivedoftheMercyofAllâhuta’âlâ.
11–Youwillhavebehavedimproperlyinyoursupplicationto
Allâhuta’âlâ.
12–Youwillbedeprivedoftheplentyofthawâbinherentin
namâz.
13– It causes the thawâbs that you are to be given for your
otheractsofworshiptobewithheld.
14–ItcausesyoutodeserveHell.
15–Itcausesignorantpeoplewhoseeyouto(followyourbad
exampleand)disignoretheta’dîl-i-arkân.Itisforthesamematter
that sinning on the part of a man of religion will incur more
torment.
16–Youwillhaveopposedyourimâm.
17– You will have omitted the sunnats at the intiqâlât
(transitions).
18–YouwillincurWrathofAllâhu’adhîm-ush-shân.
19–YouwillhavepleasedtheSatan.
20–YouwillbefarfromParadise.
21–YouwillbeclosetoHell.
22–Youwillhavebeencrueltoyourownnafs.
23–Youwillhavemadeyourownnafsdirty.
24–Youwillhavehurttheangelsonyourrightandleft.
25–YouwillhavesaddenedRasûlullah‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwa
sallam’.
26–Youwillhavecausedharmtotheentirecreation.For,on
accountofyoursin,therewillbenorainsandcrops,ortherewill
beunseasonablerains,whichwillcauseharmtocrops,insteadof
nourishingthem.
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NAMÂZ DURING LONG-DISTANCE
JOURNEYS
ItiswrittenasfollowsinthebookentitledNi’mat-i-islâm (and
written by Hâdji Muhammad Zihnî ‘rahmatullâhi ta’âlâ ’alaih’,
1262–1332 [1914 A.D.], Küplüce-Beğlerbeği, Istanbul:) It is
permissible, always and everywhere, to perform nâfila
(supererogatory)namâzsittingevenwhenitispossibletoperform
it standing. As you perform namâz sitting, you bend down your
body for the Rukû’. For the Sajda you put your head on the
ground (or floor, or on the prayer rug). However, if a person
performsnamâzsittingwithoutany’udhr(agoodreasonjustified
byIslam)todoso,hewillbegivenhalfthethawâbthathewould
earn if he performed it standing. The sunnats of the daily five
prayers(namâzes)andthenamâzofTarâwîhareamongthenâfila
namâzes.(Pleaseseethenineteenthchapterofthefourthfascicle
ofEndless Bliss for‘tarâwîh’.)Onajourney,i.e.outsideofurban
areas,itispermissibletoperformnâfilanamâzesonthebackofan
animal,(e.g.ahorse.)ItisnotobligatorytoturntowardstheQibla
or to make Rukû’ or Sajda. You perform it with îmâ, (i.e. with
signs.)Inotherwords,youbenddownalittlewithyourbody.For
theSajda,youbenddownsomewhatmore.Existenceofplentyof
najâsat on the animal will not have a detrimental effect on the
namâz. It is permissible for a person who becomes tired as he
performs namâz on the ground to perform it leaning against a
walkingstickoranotherpersonorawall.Itisnotsahîhtoperform
namâz as you yourself are walking. (In other words, namâz
performedtherebywillnotbevalid.)Asfornamâzesthatarefarz
orwâjib;itisonlywhenthereisan’udhrcantheybeperformedon
ananimaloutside(of)urbanareas.An’udhr(inthismatter)isone
ofthefollowingcases:Tofearthatyourfellowtravellerswillleave
you alone in case you dismount from your animal; to fear that
theremaybehighwaymenaround,sothatyoumayloseyourlife,
yourproperty,oryouranimal;muddyground;inabilitytomount
your animal; other similar situations. If possible, you make your
animalstandinthedirectionofQiblaandperformyournamâz.If
it is not possible you perform it in the direction wherein your
animaliswalking.Thesameruleappliesinperformingitinaboxlikelitterplacedontheanimal.Iftheanimalismadetostopanda
mastisplacedunderthelitter,itchangesintoaserîr,i.e.atableor
couch, so that performing namâz on it is like doing so on the
ground.Inthatcaseyouwillhavetoperformyournamâzstanding
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inthedirectionofQibla.
PerformingnamâzonboardashipisasRasûlullahtaughtitto
Hadrat Ja’fer Tayyâr[1] as the latter was to leave for Abyssinia
(Ethiopia),asfollows:Evenanamâzthatisfarzorwâjibcanbe
performed aboard a sailing ship, and there is no need for the
existence of an ’udhr for doing so. Namâz in jamâ’at can be
performedaboardaship.Onasailingshipitisnotpermissibleto
performnamâzwithîmâ,(i.e.bymakingsigns;)theRukû’andthe
Sajdamustbemade.Aswell,itisobligatorytoperformitinthe
directionofQibla.Asyoustarttoperformthenamâz,youstand
towardstheQibla.Astheshipchangesitsdirection,youmustturn
toward the Qibla. As well, tahârat from najâsat is obligatory on
boardaship.(Pleaseseethesixthchapterofthefourthfascicleof
Endless Bliss for‘tahâratfromnajâsat’.)IntheHanafîMadhhab,
itispermissibletoperformevenanamâzthatisfarzsittingonthe
floor aboard a sailing ship with no need for the existence of an
’udhrfordoingso.
Ashipatanchoroutintheseaislikeasailingshipifitisrolling
andpitchingviolently.Ifitisrollingslightly,itislikeashiplying
moored near the shore. Namâz that is farz cannot be performed
sitting on a ship lying moored near the shore. It is not sahîh to
perform it standing, either, if it is possible to go ashore. It is
necessarytogoashoreandperformitonland.Incaseofriskssuch
aslosingyourpropertyorlifeortheship’ssailingoff,itbecomes
permissible to perform your namâz standing on board the ship.
HereweendourcitationfromNi’mat-i-islâm.
It is stated in Ibni ’Âbidîn: “Performing namâz on a twowheeled horse-drawn cart that cannot stand flat on the ground
withoutbeingtiedtotheanimal,inmotionormotionlessalike,is
like performing it on the back of an animal. A four-wheeled
carriage, when motionless, is like a serîr (table, couch). When it
moves,namâzthatisfarzcanbeperformedinitonaccountofthe
[1] Ja’fer Tayyâr ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’ was one of the four sons of
Rasûlullah’spaternaluncleAbûTâlib.Hewastenyearsolderthan
Hadrat’AlîandtenyearsyoungertheHadrat’Uqayl.Hemigratedto
AbyssiniaandreturnedonthedayofHayber.Intheeighth[8]year
oftheHijrat(Hegira),hewasmakingwaragainsttheByzantineswith
athreethousandstrongarmyataplacecalledMu’tainthevicinityof
Damascus,whenheattainedmartyrdomaftermakingmanyattacks
andreceivingmorethanseventywoundsinoneday.Hewasfortyone years old. He was one of the seven people most closely
resemblingRasûlullah.
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same’udhrsastheaforesaidonesconcerningnamâzonananimal;
youstopthecarriageandperformitinthedirectionofQibla.If
youfailtostopit,thenyouperformitlikedoingsoaboardasailing
ship.”Ifapersonwhois(onalong-distancejourneyandwhois
thereforecalled)safarîcannotsitonthefloororturntowardsthe
Qiblaonthemeansoftransport,heimitatesoneoftheShâfi’îand
Mâlikî Madhhabs and makes jem’ of two successive prayers of
namâz when he gets off the vehicle.[1] It is not permissible for a
personwhoisabletositontheground(orfloor)tositonachair
orinanarmchairandperformnamâzwithîmâ.Performingnamâz
onabusoronanaeroplaneislikeperformingitonacarriage.A
personwhosetsoutforalong-distancejourneyandwhomakeshis
niyyat(intention)totraveladistanceofthreedays,i.e.eighteen
fersâh(parasang)=54miles[54x0.48x4=104kilometres]from
theoutskirtsofthecityorvillage,becomes(apersonwhois)safarî
bythetimeheleavestheoutskirtsofthecity.AccordingtoIbni
’Âbidîn, a mile is equal to 4000 dhrâ’, and a dhrâ’ is equal to
twenty-four[24]fingerwidths.[Afingerwidthisalengthequalto
twocentimetres.IntheShâfi’îandMâlikîMadhhabs,16fersah=
48miles=48x0.42x4000=80km.]
Come on, let’s perform namâz, and wipe rust off our heart,
You cannot be close to Allah, unless you perform namâz!
Wherever namâz is performed, all your sins are dumped,
You can never reach perfection, unless you perform namâz!
In Qur’ân al-kerîm Haqq praises namâz a lot,
He says, “I shall never love you, unless you perform namâz!”
A hadîth-i-sherîf: Îmân won’t be manifest
At all on your outer person, unless you perform namâz!
Not to perform namâz, of all sins, is the gravest,
Penitence won’t do, unless you perform omitted namâz!
He who disdains namâz will lose his îmân outright,
He will not regain his Islam, unless he performs namâz!
Namâz purifies the heart, and bars it from guilt,
You can never be enlightened, unless you perform namâz!

[1] PleaseseethefifteenthchapterofthefourthfascicleofEndless Bliss.
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VIRTUES of the TAKBÎR IFTITÂH
Whenapersonmakesthetakbîriftitâhtogetherwiththeimâm,
hissinswillfalllikeleavesfallingwithautumnalwinds.
One morning, Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’ was
performingnamâz,whensomeonearrived,buthewastoolatefor
thetakbîriftitâhofmorningprayer,(thatis,hefailedtomakethe
takbîriftitâhwiththeimâm.)Hemanumittedaslave.Afterwards,
heaskedRasûlullah‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’:“YâRasûlallah
(OMessengerofAllah!)TodayIwasunabletocatchupwiththe
takbîriftitâhofmorningprayer.Imanumittedaslave.Iwonderif
I was able to attain the thawâb inherent in the takbîr iftitâh?”
Rasûlullah‘sall-Allâhuta’âlâ’alaihiwasallam’askedHadraAbû
Bakr‘radiy-Allâhuta’âlâ’anh’:“What would you say concerning
this takbîr iftitâh?”AbûBakrSiddîq‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’replied:
“YâRasûlallah‘sall-Allâhuta’âlâ’alaihiwasallam’!IfIhadforty
camelsallfortyofwhichladenwithjewelryandIgaveallofthem
asalmstothepoor,Iwouldstillnotattainthethawâbtobeearned
bymakingthetakbîriftitâhwiththeimâm.”Thereafter,whenthe
causeoftheentirecreationasked:“Yâ ’Umar! What would you
say about this takbîr iftitâh?” Hadrat ’Umar ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’
stated: “Yâ Rasûlallah ‘sall-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’alaihi wa sallam’! If I
hadasmanycamelsastocoverthedistancebetweenMekkaand
Medînaandallthosecamelswereladenwithjewelry,andifIgave
themalltothepoorinthenameofalms,Iwouldstillnotbeable
toattainthethawâbearnedbymakingthetakbîriftitâhwiththe
imâm.” Thereupon, when the most blessed Prophet asked: “Yâ
’Uthmân, what would you say about this takbîr iftitâh?” Hadrat
’Uthmânzin-nûreyn‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’said:“YâRasûlallah‘sallAllâhu ta’âlâ ’alaihi wa sallam’! If I performed a namâz of two
rak’atsatnightandrecitedtheentireQur’ânal-’adhîm-ush-shân
ateachrak’at,Iwouldstillfailtoattainthethawâbthatwouldbe
earned by making the takbîr iftitâh with the imâm.” Thereafter,
Hadrat’Alî‘kerrem-Allâhuwejheh’wasasked:“Yâ ’Alî! What do
you say about this takbîr iftitâh?” He replied as follows: “Yâ
Rasûlallah ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’! If all the unbelievers
between the west and the east attacked for the purpose of
annihilatingtheMuslimsandAllâhuta’âlâgavemepowerandI
madejihâdagainsttheunbelieversandslewthemall,Istillwould
not attain the same thawâb as that to be given for making the
takbîriftitâhmadetogetherwiththeimâm.”
Thereafter Rasûlullah ‘sallAllâhu ta’âlâ ’alaihi wa sallam’
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stated: “O my Ummat and Sahâba! If seven layers of earth and
seven layers of heaven were paper and if all oceans were ink and
if all trees were pens and if all angels were scribes and if they wrote
(continuously) until Doomsday, they would still fail to write the
thawâb for making the takbîr iftitâh with the imâm.”
Ifyoushouldsay,“AretheangelscreatedbyAllâhu’adhîmush-shân that many?” (here is the answer): On the night of
Mi’râj,[1] when Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’alaihi wa sallam’
ascended to Heaven, angels were visiting Paradise and Hell and
the Bayt-i-ma’mûr (Kâ’ba) and going (away). Rasûlullah ‘sallAllâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’ asked: “O my sibling Jebrâîl! Angels
visiting this Bayt-i-ma’mûr are not going back. Where do they
go?”Jebrâîl‘alaihis-salâm’stated:“YâHabîballah(otheBeloved
OneofAllah)!SincethedayIwascreated,Ihaveneverseenany
angelsreturnaftervisitingthisBayt-i-ma’mûrandleaving.Once
anangelmakestawâfoftheBayt-i-ma’mûrandleaves,theirturn
nevercomesagain-untilDoomsday.”
When a person says the A’ûdhu and the Basmala during
namâz, Allâhu ’adhîm-ush-shân gives that slave of His as many
thawâbs as the number of hairs on his body. When that slave
recites the Fâtiha-i-sherîfa, Hadrat Allâhu ta’âlâ gives him the
sameamountofthawâbthatHewouldgiveforahajjthathasbeen
accepted. When that slave bends down for the Rukû’ Allâhu
’adhîm-ush-shân gives him the same thawâb that He would give
him for having dispensed thousands of gold coins as alms, and
whenhemakestheTasbîh,(i.e.whensays,“SubhânaRabbiy-al’adhîm,”)threetimes,asistaughtintheSunnat,Allâhu’adhîmush-shângivesthatslaveasmuchthawâbasifhehadreadthefour
booksrevealedfromheavenandalsothehundredheavenlysuhûf
(small heavenly booklets). When he says, “Semi’ Allâhu liman
hamideh,”(ashestraightensupfromtheRukû’,)Allâhu’adhîmush-shân covers that slave with oceans of His Rahmat (Mercy,
Compassion). When he goes down for the Sajda Allâhu ta’âlâ
gives that slave as many thawâbs as the sum of the number of
humans plus that of genies. When he says the Tasbîh, (that is,
when he says, “Subhâna Rabbiy-al-a’lâ,”) three times, as is
commanded in the Sunnat, there is many a virtue that Allâhu
’adhîm-ush-shângivesthatslaveofHis.Afewofthemstated(by
Islamicsavants)areasfollows:
[1] PleaseseethesixtiethchapterofthethirdfascicleofEndless Bliss for
‘Mi’râj’.
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ThefirstvirtueisthatHeshallgivehimthawâbasheavyasthe
sum of the weights of the ’Arsh and the Kursî.[1] Second, Allâhu
’adhîm-ush-shân shall treat that slave of His with maghfirat
(forgiveness). The third virtue is, when that slave dies, Mikâîl
‘’alaihis-salâm’ shall visit his grave (frequently) till Doomsday.
Fourth,ontheDayofRising,Mikâîl‘’alaihis-salâm’shalltakethat
slave on his blessed wing, intercede for him, and carry him to
Jannat-i-a’lâ(Paradise).[2]
When that person sits down for the Qa’da-i-âkhira (the final
sittingposture),Allâhu’adhîm-ush-shânshallgivethatpersonthe
same thawâb as He gives to the fuqarây-i-sâbirîn (Muslims who
arebothpoorandpatient).
The fuqarây-i-sâbirîn shall enter Paradise five hundred years
beforetheaghniyây-i-shâkirîn(RichandgratefulMuslims.)When
the aghniyây-i-shâkirîn see the former, they will say: “How we
wishwehadbeenamongthefuqarây-i-sâbirînintheworld!”
In grave, questioning angels will come to you;
“Did you perform namâz properly,” they shall say.
“Do you reckon death has come to your rescue?
Bitter torment is ready for you,” they shall say.

ABOUT the JANNÂT-I-ÂLIYYÂT
(The Sublime Gardens of Paradise)
ThereareeightgatesandeightkeysfortheeightGardensof
Paradise.Thefirstoneistheîmân(belief)heldbytheBelievers
whoperform(thedailyfiveprayerscalled)namâz.Thesecondone
is the Basmala-i-sherîfa, (i.e. to say, “Bismillâh-ir-Rahmân-irRahîm.”)The(next)sixarewithinthe(firstSûraoftheQur’ânalkerîm called) Fâtiha-i-sherîfa. The eight Jannats (Gardens of
Paradise)are:
1–TheDâr-i-jelâl.2–TheDâr-i-qarâr.3–TheDâr-i-salâm.4–
TheJannat-ul-khuld.5–TheJannat-ul-Me’wâ.6–TheJannat-ul’adn.7–TheJannat-ul-firdevs.8–TheJannat-ul-na’îm.
[1] Please see the twenty-first chapter of the sixth fascicle of Endless
Bliss forthe’ArshandtheKursî.
[2] All the good news that has been given so far include all Muslims,
regardlessoftheirsex.
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1–TheDâr-i-jelâlisofwhitenûr.
2–TheDâr-i-qarârisofredruby.
3–TheDâr-i-salâmisofgreenchrysolite.
4–TheJannat-ul-khuldisofcoral.
5–TheJannat-ul-Me’wâisofsilver.
6–TheJannat-ul-’adn(Eden)isofgold.
7–TheJannat-ul-firdevsisbothofgoldandofsilver.
8–TheJannat-ul-na’îmisofredruby.
Believerswhoenterwillstaythereeternally;theywillnevergo
out.Thehourisbeingtheredonotundergomenstrualorlochial
periods;nordotheyhaveanywhimsorcaprices.Anykindoffood
or drink they desire will come before them, ready and at their
disposal. They will be far from troubles such as cooking and
picking. Fowls will be flying over their heads. Believers will see
themastheysitintheirvillas.“Ifwewereintheworldandyou
camesoclosetomeIwouldroastyou.”Nosoonerwillthisdesire
havecometotheirheartthantheywillbeeatingthenewlyroasted
fowlinthedishmadeofnûrbeforethem.(Aftereatingthefowl)
theBelieverwillheapthebonessomewhereandwishthroughhis
heartthatthebonesbecameafowlagain.Themomentthewish
comestohishearttheboneswillbecomeafowlasbefore,andthe
newfowlwillflyaway.
ThesoilofParadiseismadeofmuskanditsbuildingsaremade
of adobes, one made of silver alternating with another made of
gold.
EachandeverymaninParadisewillbegiventhepowerofa
hundredmen.Eachofthemwillbegivenatleastseventyhouris
andtwoworldlywomen.
There will be four streams in Paradise. Springing from a
commonsource,theydifferbothinflowingandinflavour.Oneof
themissheerwater,thesecondoneispuremilk,thethirdoneis
Paradisebeverage,andthefourthoneisunmixedhoney.
There are tall villas in Paradise. They bend down, Believers
mount them and are caried to whereever they wish. (Their
semblance in the world are moving stairs and aeroplanes, as of
today.)
Thereisatreecalled‘Tûbâ’inParadise.Therootsofthistree
areontop,anditsbranchesandshootshangdown.Itssemblance
intheworldisthemoonandthesun.
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PeopleofParadiseenjoyeatinganddrinkingandrelishwhat
they eat and drink; but they do not feel any need to urinate or
defecate;theyarefarfromsuchhumanneedsandanguishes.
Allâhuta’âlâwilladdressHisslaves,BelieversinParadise:“O
My slaves! What more do you want Me to give you? Go ahead and
enjoy the pleasures and comfort!” The slaves will reply: “Yâ
Rabbî! You have freed us from Hell and made us enter Your
Paradise,andgivenussomanyhourisandghilmânsandwildâns.
It would be embarrassing for us to ask for more.” Thereupon
Rabb-ul-’âlamîn will address them once again, saying: “O My
slaves! There is something you are to ask from Me and which is
other than these things.”Whentheslavesreply,“YâRabbî!We
donothavethefacetoaskformore.Besides,wedon’tknowwhat
toaskfor,”Rabb-ul’âlamînwillaskthem:“O My slaves! What did
you use to do when you encountered a matter in the world?”
Whentheyreplythattheyusedaskthe’ulamâ(Islamicscholars)
andtheirproblemwouldbesolvedwhentheylearnedthematter,
Hadrat Haqq subhânahu wa ta’âlâ will say: “Do the same thing
now and become acquainted by consulting with the ’ulamâ.” So
the ’ulamâ will say to the Believers: “Have you forgotten about
Jemâlullah?Whenyouwereintheworldyouusedtoyearn(tosee
Allâhuta’âlâ)andsay:‘IntheHereafterourRabb,whoisfarfrom
place, will make us see His Jemâl (Beauty).’ That is what you
should ask for now.” Thereupon they will ask for the ru’yet-ijemâlullah(seeingtheBeautyofAllah),andAllâhu’adhîm-ushshân,freeandfarasHeisfromplace,willshowthemHisjemâl-ibâkemâl. When they see Haqq ta’âlâ’s jemâl-i-pâk, their
admirationwilllastmanyathousandyears.
AsaBelieversitsinhisvilla,therewillbefruitsaroundhimand
beforehiswindows.Whenhethinks,“Letmereachoutmyhand,
pullthatbranch,pickthefruit,andeatit,”hewillnotneedtoget
upfromhisseattopullthebranch.Presentlythebranchhewants
willbewhereheissitting,hewillpickthe fruit andput itinhis
mouth,andbeforeitsflavourreacheshisthroatanotherfruitwill
appearwherehepickedthefirstone.Whenheputsthefruitinhis
mouthitwillberipeanddelicious.Thus,Rabb-ul-’izzawillcreate
anotherfreshone.
If you are wise, perform namâz, for it is a crown of happiness.
Your knowledge of namâz should be that it is Mi’râj for Believers.
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PRAYERS NOT PERFORMED
WITHIN THEIR TIME
(Qadâ Namâzes)
A namâz that has been performed within its dictated time
yields very many virtues. Some of them have been stated (by
Islamicsavants):
1–Itsfirstvirtueisthattheperformer’sfacewillbecomenûrall
over.
2–Theperformer’slifewillhavebarakât.
3–Benedictionspronouncedbytheperformerwillbeaccepted
(byAllâhuta’âlâ).
4–Theperformerwillbecomeapersonwithkhayr.
5–TheperformerwillbebelovedtoallBelievers.
Omittinganamâzwithoutany’udhr,i.e.performingitafterits
dictated time without any excuse sanctioned by Islam to do so,
causesfifteenharms.Fiveoftheseharmsareintheworld;threeof
themareatthetimeofdeath;threeofthemareingrave;andfour
ofthemareattheplaceofArasât.
Itsfiveharmsintheworldare:
1–Therewillbenonûronthatperson’sface.
2–Therewillbenobarakâtinhislife.
3–Hisprayersandbenedictionswillnotbeaccepted.
4–BlessingsthatheinvokesonaMuslimbrotherwillnotbe
accepted(byAllâhuta’âlâ).
5–Hewillnotreceiveanythawâbforhisotheractsofworship.
Its three harms during the sekerât-i-mawt (agonies of death)
are:
1–Hewilldiehungry.
2–Hewilldiethirsty.
3–Hewilldieinadespicablemanner.Noamountoffoodwill
gratify his hunger or water, no matter how much, will slake his
thirst.
Itsthreeharmsingraveare:
1–Hisgravewillsqueezehim,sothathisboneswillintertwine.
2–Hisgravewillbefireallover.
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3–Adragonwillfalluponhim.Thedragon’snameisAqra.It
willholdawhipinonehand.Onestrokewiththewhipwillsend
thatpersondowntothedepthsoftheearth.Hewillriseback,only
tobewhippedagain.ThewhippingwillcontinueuntilDoomsday.
SothatpersonwillbetormenteduntilDayofRising.
ItsfourharmsattheplaceofArasâtare:
1–Hewillundergoaseveretrial.
2–HewillhaveincurredtheWrathofAllâhu’adhîm-ush-shân.
3–HewillenterHell.
4– There will be three different written statements on his
forehead:
Thefirstonewillread:ThispersondeservesAllah’sWrath.
Thesecondstatementwillbe:Thispersonhaswastedtheright
ofAllâhuta’âlâ.
Thethirdonewillsay:AsyouhavewastedtherightofAllâhu
’adhîm-ush-shân, you are far from the Compassion of Allâhu
ta’âlâ.
NamâzisthemainmastofIslam.Ifapersonperformshis(daily
fiveprayersof)namâz,hewillhaveerectedthemainmastofhis
faith.Therebyhewillhavemadeabowertoshelterunder.
Ifapersonomitsasinglenamâzwittinglyanddoesnotmake
qadâofit,(i.e.ifhedoesnotperformitlater,either,)inallthree
Madhhabsafatwâwillbegiventhatheistobekilled.According
to the Hanafî Madhhab, it will not be necessary to kill him.
However, he will have committed one of the grave sins termed
‘akbar-i-kebâir’.Itwillbenecessary(toimprisonhimand)tokeep
him in prison until he begins to perform (his daily prayers of)
namâz. A person who neglects namâz because he does not
attribute due importance to namâz and because he does not
believe the fact that namâz is (a Believer’s) primary duty, will
becomeanunbeliever.
Ifapersonomitsanyone(ofthedailyfiveprayersof)namâz
wittinglyandthereaftermakesqadâofit,(i.e.evenifhepayshis
debtbyperformingitafterwards,)heshallbekeptburninginHell
foralengthoftimecalled‘huqba’,i.e.eightyyears.Tobeabsolved
from that torment, he will have to make tawba and beg and
supplicateforforgiveness.
(OnedayintheHereafterisequaltoathousandworldlyyears.
YearsintheHereaftershouldbereckonedaccordingly.)
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[MuhammadAmînIbni’Âbidîn‘rahmatullâhi’alaih’statesin
hisbookentitledRadd-ul-muhtâr:Ashasbeenstated(byIslamic
savants),namâzhasbeenareligiouscommandmentinallheavenly
religions. ’Âdam ‘’alaihis-salâm’ performed namâz (daily) at the
timeoflateafternoon,Ya’qûb‘’alaihis-salâm’performedit(daily)
in the (early) evening (after sunset), and Yûnus ‘’alaihis-salâm’
performedit(daily)atnight.Asitisoneofthetenetsofîmânto
believeactsthatarefarzandthosewhichareharâm,likewiseitis
atenetofîmântobelievethatitisaduty,adebttoperform(the
dailyfiveprayersof)namâz.However,itisnotatenetofîmânto
perform(theseprayersof)namâz.
ItisfarzforeverydiscreetandpubertMuslim,maleandfemale
alike,toperformnamâzfivetimesdaily,unlesstheyhavean’udhr,
(i.e. something to absolve them from responsibility.) Daily five
prayersofnamâzbecamefarz(anIslamiccommandment)onthe
night of Mi’râj. Hadîth-i-sherîfs quoted in the books entitled
Muqaddima-us-salât and Tafsîr-i-Mazharî and Halabiy-i-kebîr
readasfollows:“Jebrâîl ‘’alaihis-salâm’ (andIperformednamâz
together, and Jebrâîl ‘’alaihis-salâm) conducted the namâz as
imâm for two of us, by the side of the door of Ka’ba, for two days
running. We two performed the morning prayer as the fajr
dawned; the early afternoon prayer as the Sun departed from
meridian; the late afternoon prayer when the shadow of an object
equalled its midday shadow increased by the length of the object;
the evening prayer after sunset, [i.e. when its upper limb
disappeared;] and the night prayer when the evening twilight
darkened. The second day, we performed the morning prayer
when the morning twilight matured; the early afternoon prayer
when the shadow of an object increased again by the length of the
object; the late afternoon prayer immediately thereafter; the
evening prayer at the prescribed time of breaking fast; and the
night prayer at the end of the first third of the night. Then he said:
‘O Muhammad, these are the times of (thedailyfiveprayersof)
namâz for you and the Prophets before you. Let your Ummat
perform each of these five prayers between the two times at which
we have performed each.’”Wearecommandedtoperformnamâz
five times daily. It is incumbent upon parents to command their
seven year-old child to perform namâz, and to make it perform
namâzbybeatingitwithhandifitstilldoesnotperformwhenitis
tenyearsold.Itisnotpermissibletobeatone’sdisciplewithmore
thanthreestrokesortobeathimwithastick.Thesamebeatingis
applied to a child to make it fast (in the blessed month of
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Ramadân)ortopreventitfromconsumingalcoholicbeverages.A
personwhodeniesthefactthatitisfarztoperformnamâzandthat
itisaMuslim’sprimaryduty,becomesanunbeliever(kâfir).Ifhe
doesnotperformnamâzbecauseofslothalthoughhebelievesthat
it is farz, he becomes a fâsiq Muslim. He is imprisoned until he
begins to perform namâz. This should be done without any
forbearanceorforgiveness.Ifhedoesnotbegintoperform(the
dailyfiveprayersof)namâz,heisdetainedinprisonuntilhedies.
Thereareotherscholarswhosaythatheisbeatenuntilhebleeds.
In the Shâfi’î and Mâlikî Madhhabs, a person who omits one
namâzwillnotbecomeanunbeliever,butthenhewillbekilledas
a punishment. It is stated (by savants) in the Hanbalî Madhhab
that he both becomes an unbeliever and is killed. There are
scholarswiththesameijtihâdintheShâfi’îMadhhabaswell.Ifa
personperformsanamâzinjamâ’at,itmustbejudgedthatheisa
Muslim.For,other(previous)dispensationsdidnotcontainnamâz
injamâ’at;believerswouldperformnamâzontheirown.Another
act of worship that they also performed was hajj (pilgrimage).
Because namâz is an act of worship that is performed only
physically,aBelievercannotperformnamâzonbehalfofanother
Believer.Becausezakâtisanactofworshipthatisperformedonly
withproperty,aperson,withoutany’udhronhispart,maydepute
anotherpersontopayzakâtonhisbehalfandbyusinghis,(i.e.the
former’s,)property.Becausehajj(pilgrimage)isanactofworship
whichisperformedbothphyiscallyandfinancially,apersonwho
has an ’udhr, (i.e. something which prevents him from making
hajj,)maydeputeanotherpersontogoonahajjbyspendinghis,
(i.e. the former’s) money. A very old person unable to fast
throughouthislifemaypaypoorMuslimspropertycalledfidyafor
each day’s fast (which he has failed to perform). It is not
permissible to pay fidya in lieu of namâz. If a person unable to
performnamâzexpressesinhislastwill,itisgood,afterhisdeath,
topayfidyaforhisdebtspertainingtonamâzfromthepropertyhe
hasleftbehindhim.Ifthepropertyhehasleftisnotsufficientfor
theisqât,itwillbepermissibletoperformdawr.Asforfast,itis
wâjibtoperformisqâtforit.(Pleaseseethetwenty-firstchapterof
thefifthfascicleofEndless Bliss fordetails.)
In the Summer in northern countries, at locations where fajr
(dawn) breaks before evening dusk develops into complete
darkness,whichmeanstimesofnightandmorningprayersnever
begin,itisnotnecessarytoperformthesetwoprayers,according
totheHanafîMadhhab.ThegreatmujtahidImâmShâfi’î‘rahima–152 –

hullâhuta’âlâ’ferretedouttheijtihâdthatthetwoprayersmustbe
performed. However, according to most of the Islamic savants,
they,(i.e.peopleexperiencingtheaforesaidsituation,)donothave
toperformmorningandnightprayers.Nordotheyhavetomake
qadâ of them. (In other words, they do not have to perform the
twoprayerslater,either.)For,theprescribedtimeofeitherprayer
hasnotcommenced.Itisnotfarztoperformanamâzwhosetime
hasnotcommenced.Notsowithfasting.Whenthenewmoonis
seeninonecountry,Ramadâncommencesinallcountries.
Ifaharaj arisesasyouperformanactthatisfarzoravoidan
act which is harâm, you ought to imitate another Madhhab, (i.e.
one of the other three Madhhabs,) wherein that haraj does not
exist.Harajmeanstodosomethingwithdifficultyornottobeable
todoitatall.IfnoneoftheotherthreeMadhhabsisfreefromthat
haraj, either, and if the cause of the haraj exists on account of a
darûrat,[1] youwillbeabsolvedfromhavingtoperformthatfarzor
avoidthatharâm,respectively.Ifitsexistenceisnotonaccountof
a darûrat, then you have to rid that haraj by somehow doing
without its cause. Please see the fourth chapter of the fourth
fascicleofEndless Bliss!
AMuslimwhoislatefor(thesunnatof)morningprayershould
omitthesunnatlestheshouldmissthe(farzpartofthemorning
prayer being performed in) jamâ’at. It is afortiori necessary for
himtoomitthesunnat(partofthemorningprayer)lestheshould
miss the time (within which the morning prayer should be
completed).Ifhe(estimatesthathe)willbeabletocatchupwith
the jamâ’at, he performs the sunnat outside (of) the mosque or
behindoneofthepillars(withinthemosque).Incasethereisnot
aconvenientplace(forperformingthesunnat),heshouldrather
omitthesunnatthanperformitnear(theMuslimsmakingup)the
jamâ’at.For,anactofsunnatshouldbeommittedforthepurpose
ofavoidinganactofmakrûh.
Farznamâzesmissedonaccountofan’udhrarecalledfawâit,
which means (farz) namâzes which you have failed to perform
(withintheirprescribedtimes).Namâzesomittedbecauseofsloth
and without an ’udhr are called metrûkât, which means those
whichhavebeenomittedwithoutan’udhr.ScholarsofFiqhhave
termed namâzes (missed on account of ’udhrs and) left to qadâ
[1] A darûrat is a samâvî (involuntary) reason that forces you to do
somethingorwhichmakesitimpossibleforyoutoavoidsomething,
i.e.asituationwhicharisesbeyondyourwill.
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‘fâitas(fawâit)’,insteadofcallingthem‘omittednamâzes’.For,it
is a grave sin not to perform a namâz within its prescribed time
withoutan’udhr.Thissinwillnotbepardoned(only)bymaking
qadâofit,(i.e.byperformingitlaterandtherebypayingthedebt.)
In addition, it is necessary to make tawba and to make a hajj-imebrûr. When the qadâ is made, (i.e. when, later, the omitted
namâzisperformedandthedebtispaid,)theonlysinpardonedis
that which has been incurred for omitting the namâz and not
performing it (within its prescribed time). Tawba made without
makingqadâ,(i.e.withoutpayingthedebt,)willnotbesahîh,(i.e.
itwillnotbeavalidtawba.)For,tawba(tobemadeforacertain
sin)isconditionalonceasingfromthesininvolved.
There are five ’udhrs (good reasons sanctioned by Islam) for
postponinganamâztillitsprescribedtimeisover:If,confronted
by the enemy, a person cannot perform namâz, even sitting or
turningtoadirectionawayfromQiblaorridingonaanimal;ifa
musâfir, (i.e. a person making a long-distance journey termed
‘safar’,)isattheriskofbeingcaughtbythieves,highwaymenor
predators on the way; if a midwife is at the risk of causing the
motherorherbadytodie;itisan’udhrforthese(three)peopleto
postponetheirnamâz.Thefourth’udhristoforget,andthefifth
oneistobeasleep.Itisadâ (oredâ),[1] intheHanafîMadhhab,to
managetomakethetakbîriftitâh,andintheShâfi’îMadhhab,to
have performed one rak’at (of the namâz), before its prescribed
timeexpires.
Itisfarztomakeqadâofnamâzesthatarefarz,wâjibtomake
qadâofthosewhicharewâjib.Ifapersonmakesqadâofanamâz
thatissunnat,hewillearnthawâbfora(anamâzthatis)sunnat.
It is necessary to observe the order of precedence when making
adâofthefarzpartsandthewitrofthedailyfiveprayersofnamâz
as well as when making qadâ of them. This rule does not apply
whentheprayertimenarrowsdown.Inotherwords,thecurrent
time’s namâz should not be left to qadâ, (i.e. omitted,) for the
purpose of making qadâ of the previous namâz, (i.e. performing
thenamâzthatbelongstothepreviousprayertimeandwhichyou
omitted.) Another event that invalidates this rule is for you to
forget that you have fâita namâzes, (i.e. namâzes that you have
missed (or omitted), or for the number of the fâita namâzes to
[1] Tomakeadâ ofacertainnamâzmeanstoperformitwithinthetime
prescribedforit.Tomakeqadâ ofitmeanstoperformitafterthat
timeisover.
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becomesix.Thetertîb,(i.e.thefive-namâzesrule,)willnotreturn
if their number falls down to below six. Although farz namâzes
performedwithoutobservingthetertîbwillbecomefâsid,(which
meansthattheywillnotbevalid,)iftheirnumberbecomessixall
ofthemwillbecomesahîh(valid)whenthetimeofthefifthoneis
over. For instance, supposing a person who did not perform
morningprayerperformsearlyandlateafternoonandeveningand
night and witr prayers (without performing morning prayer)
althoughheremembersthathedidnotperformmorningprayer,
noneofthemwillbesahîh;yetallofthemwillbecomesahîhwhen
thesunrises(thefollowingmorning).
Fâitanamâzesshouldbemadeqadâof,thesoonest.Only,itis
permissibletopostponethemtillafteryouhaveearnedmeansof
subsistenceforyourfamilyandperformedthesunnatpartofthe
daily five namâzes and the namâzes termed duhâ and tasbîh (or
tesbîh) and tehiyyat-ul-masjîd.[1] Ibni ’Âbidîn states as follows in
the section where he deals with the sunnats of ablution: “
‘Permissible’means‘notinterdicted’.Anactthatismakrûhtanzîhî
is said (by Islamic savants) to be ‘permissible’.” Hence, it is
necessarynottodothingsthataresaidtobe‘permissible(jâiz)’,
and yet qadâ namâzes should not be delayed for the purpose of
performing such sunnat namâzes. Qadâ of days that you have
failed to fast during Ramadân is not something for doing which
youhavetomakehaste.
A person who embraces Islam in (a country of disbelievers
termed)Dâr-ul-harbdoesnothavetomakeqadâof(actsoffarz
worshipsuchas)namâz,fastandzakâtwhichhedidnotperform
withintheirprescribedtimesbecausehedidnotknowaboutthem.
However,notknowingaboutactsthatarefarzandthosewhichare
harâmisnotan’udhrforpeoplewholivein(acountryofMuslims
termed) Dâr-ul-islâm. If a murtadd, (i.e. a renegade who has
abandonedIslam,)becomesaBelieveragain,hewillnothaveto
make qadâ of namâzes which he did not perform during his
apostasy.For,Islamdoesnotaddressitselftounbelievers.Ifasabî,
(achildundertheageofpubertyandwhothereforeisnotliable
forIslam’scommandments,)performsnightprayerand(thengoes
tobedand)thenexperiencesanocturnalemissionandthenwakes
upafterfajr(dawn)thefollowingmorning,hewillhavetomake
qadâofthe(previousnight’s)namâz,(i.e.thenightprayerthathe
[1] All these terms are defined at various places of the six fascicles of
Endless Bliss.
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performed.) For, the namâz which he performed (the previous
night) was nâfila (supererogatory). It became farz for him as he
wasasleep.Iftherearenamâzesthatyoudidnotperformasyou
were healthy, it is permissible to make qadâ of them with a
tayammum[1] and with îmâ[2] when you are ill. A namâz of four
rak’ats that has been left to qadâ must be made qadâ of by
performing all four rak’ats even during a (long distance journey
termed) safar. The four-rak’at farz part of an early afternoon
prayerthathasbeenlefttoqadâduringa(long-distancejourney
called)safarmustbemadeqadâofbyperformingtworak’atseven
whenyouaremuqîm(settled).Asyou(startto)performthefarz
ofanearlyafternoonprayeryoumakeyourniyya(t)toperform
thefarzof“today’searlyafternoonprayer,oronly”,“toperform
the farz of early afternoon prayer.” If there are more than one
fâita namâzes (to be made qadâ of one by one), you make your
niyya(t)toperform,say,“thefarzoftheearliestearlyafternoon
prayerlefttoqadâ,(i.e.notperformedwithinitsdictatedtime,)”
or“thefarzofthelatestearlyafternoonprayerlefttoqadâ,”as
you(beginto)makeqadâofeach;ontheotherhand,asyoumake
qadâofafewdays’fastofRamadânonebyone,itisnotnecessary
toobservetheorderoftimeamongthem.
Asyoumakeqadâofnamâzes(thatyoudidnotperformwithin
their prescribed time without any justifiable reason called ’udhr
andwhichare)calledmetrûk(abandoned,omitted)namâzes,you
shouldnotletothersknow.For,itisagravesinnottoperorma
namâzwithinitsprescribedtime.Itisyetanothersintoletothers
knowaboutyoursin.Anothersinfulactistotellothersduringthe
dayaboutasinthatyoucommittedthepreviousnight.Herewe
endourtranslationfromIbni’Âbidîn.
As is seen, fâita namâzes must be made qadâ of as soon as
possible, in the Hanafî Madhhab. This rule applies in the Shâfi’î
Madhhabaswell.Shems-ud-dînMuhammadRemlî‘rahmatullâhi
’alaih’,anIslamicscholarintheShâfi’îMadhhab,statesasfollows
inhisbookoffatwâs:“Ifapersonhasnamâzesnotperformedon
account of an ’udhr, it will not be sinful for him to perform the
namâzcalledTerâwihduringRamadânandtomakeqadâofhis
fâita namâzes after Ramadân. However, it will be sinful for a
personwhohasnamâzesomittedwithoutan’udhrtodothesame
[1] Thereisdetailedinformationabouttayammuminthefifthchapterof
thefourthfascicleofEndless Bliss.
[2] Itmeanstoperformnamâzbymakingsigns.
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thing. For, omitted namâzes must be made qadâ of promptly.”
IslamicscholarsintheShâfi’îMadhhabstateopenlythatitissinful
to perform sunnat namâzes such as the terâwih instead of first
performing namâzes omitted without an ’udhr. The same rule
applies in the Hanafî Madhhab as well. The Hanafî Madhhab’s
rulingthatitispermissibletodelaytheqadâofthefâitanamâzes
that you failed to perform (within their prescribed times) on
accountofan’udhr,isanindicationofthefactthatitwillbebetter
nottodelaymakingqadâofthem.For,permissible(jâiz)means
(that) which has not been banned. Ibni ’Âbidîn ‘rahima-hullâhu
ta’âlâ’explainstheexpression,“...permissible(jâiz)touseflowing
waterwastefully,”as,“itismakrûhtenzîhî(ortanzîhî)....”When
it is better to make haste in making qadâ of namâzes that you
missed on account of an ’udhr, it must be obligatory to perform
namâzes omitted without an ’udhr in lieu of the sunnats (of the
daily five prayers). Ibni ’Âbidîn ‘rahima-hullâhu ta’âlâ’ states:
“Whenmakinganablution,itissunnat-i-muakkadatowash(each
limbtobewashedinablution)threetimes.Itisnotmakrûhtoomit
thissunnatonaccountofan’udhrsuchascostlywater,coldwater,
andwaterneeded.”Thisisanotherindicationofthefactthat,for
gettingoverthegravelysinfulsituationbymakingqadâofomitted
namâzes,itisnecessarytoperformalsotheqadâofthosenamâzes
inlieuofthesunnats(ofthedailyfiveprayers)withtheexception
ofthatofmorningprayer.Howtoperformqadânamâzesinlieu
ofthesunnatsisexplainedtowardstheendofthechapterdealing
withimportanceofnamâz.]

ISQÂT of NAMÂZ for the DECEASED
[‘Isqâtofnamâz’means‘todeliverthedeceasedfromhisdebts
pertainingtonamâz’.Fordoingthis,kaffârat[1] forhis(missedor
omitted)namâzesispaid.Forthepaymentofkaffârat,itiswâjib
forthedeceasedtohavecommandedinhiswillthatitshouldbe
doneandtohavehandeddownalegacyrichenoughtofinanceit.
Inotherwords,one-thirdofthepropertyhehasleftbehindhim
should not be below the amount needed for the kaffârat. The
kaffâratispaidbythedeceased’swalî,whointurnistheperson
entrustedbythedeceasedwiththecareofthelegacy,oroneofthe
inheritors.Therearefourkindsofwalîs(guardians)inIslam.The
[1] PleasescanthethirteenthchapterofthesixthfascicleofEndless Bliss
fordetailson‘kaffârat’.
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deceased’s(meyyit’s)walî;ayetîm’s(orphan’s)walî;thewalîofa
woman whose (marriage contract termed) nikâh, (and which is
enlargedoninthetwelfthchapterofthefifthfascicleofEndless
Bliss,) is to be made; and the walî of a slave or jâriya. The last
(fourth) kind of walî is also called mawlâ. There are walîs other
thanthesefourkindsofwalîs:Allâhuta’âlâ’sWalîs,whoarealso
called Awliyâ. They are people whom Allâhu ta’âlâ loves very
much.Attainingthisprofoundloverequiresbeingpossessedofall
the qualifications pertaining to words, actions, and ethics and
taught by Muhammad ‘’alaihis-salâm’. These teachings can be
acquiredeasilyfromatrueIslamicsavant.Apersonwhoisunable
tofindanIslamicsavantshouldlearnthemfrombookswrittenby
savants of Ahl-as-sunnat. Ibni ’Âbidîn ‘rahima-hullâhu ta’âlâ’
states:“Ifapersonwithfâitas,i.e.namâzesthathedidnotperform
on account of an ’udhr, commands (in his last will) that their
kaffâratsshouldbeperformed,halfasâ’[2.1litres],or520dirham
[1750gr]ofwheatorwheatflourmustbepaidtothepoorforeach
namâzthatisfarzorwâjib.Allofitmightaswellbegiventoone
poorperson.Itisbettertopayitsvalue[ingoldorsilver].Ifthe
testator has not left any property behind or if one-third of the
property he left is short of meeting the requirements of the
kaffârat, or if he has died intestate and his walî (guardian) will
performhiskaffâratbydonatingasmallamountofmoney,–and
sincetheamountrequiredperdayis:1750x6=10500gr.orten
andahalf[10.5]kg.ofwheat,–heborrowsayear’samount=3780
kg.ofwheat[or,–sincethevalueoftenandahalfkg.ofwheatis
alwaysaboutonegramofgold–,goldcoinsequaltoitinvalue,i.e.
52.5 gold coins, or 60 gold coins, to be prudent, or other gold
articleswithequalweight[432gr]suchasbracelets,rings,andthe
like.] Considering also that the namâzes performed (by the
deceased) may have been flawed, he subtracts the years of
childhood,–twelveyearsforamanandnineyearsforawoman,–
and thereby finds the number of years throughout which the
deceasedwasmukallaf,(i.e.liableforperformingnamâz.)Because
thedailynumberofnamâzesforwhichkaffâratisnecessaryissix,
he borrows [3780 kg.] of wheat, or sixty gold coins, –which is a
better choice,– which is needed for the kaffârat of a solar year’s
namâzes.HegivesthistoapoorMuslimashemakeshisniyyatto
perform the isqât of the kaffârat of (the meyyit’s) namâzes. The
poorpersonmustbeadiscreet,pubescent,sâlih(pious),andmale
Muslim.Thispoorpersonsays,“Iacceptit,”andtakesit.Thenhe
givesittotheheirasapresent.Theheirtakesitandthengivesit
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to the same poor person or to another poor one. The same
procedureisrepeatedasmanytimesastheyearsduringwhichthe
meyyit was mukallaf (liable for performing namâz). If the gold
borrowedismore(thantheexemplifiedamount),thenumberof
dawrs(cycles)tobeperformedwillchangeataninverseratio.In
casegoldcoinsarenotavailable,thewalîborrowsgoldjewellery
suchasbraceletsandringsfromalady,weighsit,separates(years
duringwhichnamâzwasnotperformedx7.2grams)andputsthe
separatedamountinahandkerchief,sothatitcontainsgoldcoins
asmanyasthenumberoftheyearsduringwhichthedeceaseddid
notperformnamâz.Thisnumbermultipliedbysixty[60]andthe
productdividedbythenumberofthepoorpeoplepartakinginthe
dawr will yield the number of dawrs (circulations) to be
performed.Ifthegoldavailableislittle,halfthegoldintheformer
case is weighed. The number of dawrs will be twice number
performed in the former. For a man who the died at the age of
sixty[60],60x48x7.2=20736gr.ofgoldisgiventoonepoorperson.
For, one year’s isqât of namâz costs sixty [60] gold coins. Thirty
[30]dawrswillbemadewith100gr.ofgoldandsevenpoorpeople.
Or 43 dawrs will be made with 70 gr. of gold and seven poor
people.Whenthedawrsarefinishedthelastpoorpersongivesthe
goldasapresenttothewalî(guardian),who,inhisturn,payshis
debt.Thereafterdawrswillbemadeforfasts,qurbâns,andoaths.
However, at least ten poor people are needed for a dawr for an
oath,andonepersoncannotbegivenmorethanhalfasâ’perday,
whereasonepersoncanbepaidkaffâratsofanumberofnamâzes
inoneday,nay,atonetime.Isqâtforzakâtcannotbeperformed
ifthedeceaseddidnotcommanditinhiswill.Thedeceasedshould
havecommandeditinhiswill.However,sincethisstipulationdoes
notapplyinfasting,thewalîhadbetterseetothedawrsofzakât
also,bydonatingfromhisownproperty.Afterallthedawrshave
beenfinished,theheirgivessomepropertyormoneyasagiftto
thepoorpeople(whopartookinthedawrs).
“In case one-third of the property left by the deceased who
commanded kaffârat in his will is not sufficient for the
performance of all his kaffârats, the walî (guardian) cannot
perform kaffârats by spending more than one-third (of the
propertyleftbythedeceased)withouttheinheritors’permission.
Incaseone-thirdissufficientforthekaffâratsandyetthedeceased
hasadebt,paymentofthedebttakesprecedenceoverthekaffârat
evenifthecreditorgivesitfortheisqât.Afterthecreditorispaid
hisdue,hecannotgiveit(back)asagiftsothatkaffâratshouldbe
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managed.For,(completionof)kaffâratwillbevalidonlywiththe
propertydonatedbytheheir.Ifadeceasedcommandedkaffârat
forallhisnamâzesthroughouthislife,inhiswill,andyetifitisnot
knownhowlonghelived,(thatpartof)hiswillbecomesbâtil(null
and void). However, if the one-third is less than the amount
estimated to be enough for all his namâzes throughout his lifetime, he will have commanded that all the one-third should be
given,inwhichcase(thatpartof)hiswillhavebeenmadefora
certain amount, wherefore (that part of) his will becomes sahîh
(valid).
“[Even if the deceased commanded in his will (that kaffârat
shouldbemade),itisnotwâjibforthewalî,[i.e.fortheheirorthe
wasî(executor),]todonatesothatkaffâratbemade.Itiswâjibfor
thedeceasedtoleavebehindhimtheamountofpropertyone-third
of which will suffice for his kaffârats and to command in his will
that his kaffârats should be made with that one-third. If he
commandsthatkaffâratshouldbedonewithapartoftheone-third
andtheremaindershouldbedonatedtohisinheritorsortoother
people,hewillhaveoversteppedthewâjib,whichisasinfulact.For
thatmatter,itisnotsahîhtocommandthatapartoftheone-third
bespentmakingdawrandtheremainderbespentmakingkhatms
of Qur’ân al-kerîm and tehlîls. Moreover, it is not permissible to
read(orrecite)theQur’ânal-kerîminreturnforapayment.Both
the person who pays and the one who accepts it will be sinful.
Althoughithasbeenstated(bysomescholars)thatitispermissible
toteachtheQur’ânal-kerîminreturnforpayment,noone,(i.e.no
scholar,) has said that it is permissible to read (or recite) it (for
payment).
“Ifadeceasedpersoncommandedinhiswillthathisnamâzes,
(i.e.thosewhichhehadnotperformed,)shouldbeperformedby
hisheir,itisnotsahîh(valid)fortheheirtomakeqadâofhis,(i.e.
the deceased’s) namâzes. However, it is sahîh for a person to
performnamâzortofastanddonatethethawâbthatheearnsasa
gift to the deceased. It is not permissible for a person on his
deathbed to pay fidya for his own namâzes.” Here we end our
renditionfromIbni’Âbidîn.
AhmadTahtâwî‘rahmatullâhi’alaih’statesinhisannotationto
the(thebookentitled)Merâq-il-felâh:ItisstatedintheNass,(i.e.
âyat-i-kerîmas and hadîth-i-sherîfs with clear meanings,) to
perform isqât of fasts failed to perform (within their prescribed
times)bypayingfidyaforthem.“Sincenamâzismoreimportant
than fasting, the same rule applies for namâz,” is a statement
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unanimously made by Islamic savants. Therefore, the statement,
“Isqatfornamâzissomethingwithoutfoundation,”onthepartof
(apersonwhopassesfor)amanofreligionisanacknowledgement
ofignorance.Itisastatementcontradictingascholarlyconsensus.
Ifaninvalidisunabletoperformnamâzevenbymakingsigns
withhisheadashelies,hedoesnothavetocommandtheminhis
willevenifthenamâzesthathecannotperformarefewerthanthe
(daily) five namâzes. Likewise, if a person unable to fast on
accountofa(long-distancejourneytermed)safarorillnesscannot
findatimeofiqâmat,(i.e.beingsettledataplace,)orgoodhealth
longenoughtomakeqadâofdebtsoffast,hedoesnot(haveto)
commandtheirisqâtinhiswill.Wasiyyat,(i.e.commandinone’s
will,)isviablealsofor(failurespertainingto)sadaqa-i-fitr,[1] wife’s
means of subsistence,[2] felonies committed after having assumed
ihrâm for hajj,[3] alms pertaining to votive offerings.[4] If a person
died intestate, it is, inshâ-Allah, permissible for his heir or any
other person to donate for him. If a (deceased) person
commandedhajjinhiswill,hiswakîl(deputy)goesonhajjfrom
thedeceased’scityorfromaplaceone-thirdofthepropertythat
heleftwillafford,whereasthedonatorhastheoptiontochoose
the place from where he will set off for hajj. It is not sahîh for
anybody to fast or to perform namâz on behalf of a deceased
person,whetherforafeeorgratis.Thehadîth-i-sherîfconcerning
thismatterismansûkh.[5] Onaccountofthealmspaidasakaffârat,
Allâhuta’âlâwillforgivethedebtsofthedeceased(pertainingto
actsofworship).ItisstatedintheShâfi’îbookentitledAnwâr:“It
isnotwâjibforthedeceasedtopayfidyaforthenamâzesthathe
didnotperform.Ifitispaid,itwillnotbeisqât.”Muslimsinthe
MâlikîorShâfi’îMadhhabperformdawrbyimitatingtheHanafî
Madhhab.
Iftheamountofthepropertywhichthedeceasedcommanded
in his will does not suffice for the kaffârat or if one-third of the
property he left is not sufficient or if he died intestate, dawr is
madesothatisqâtofallhisdebtscanbeaccomplishedwithalittle
[1]
[2]
[3]
[4]
[5]

SeethirdchapteroffifthfascicleofEndless Bliss.
SeeeighthchapterofsixthfascicleofEndless Bliss.
SeeseventhchapteroffifthfascicleofEndless Bliss.
SeefifthchapteroffifthfascicleofEndless Bliss.
Thefifteenthkindofhadîth-i-sherîfinthesixthchapterofthesecond
fascicleofEndless Bliss.
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property donated by someone. This little amount is handed to a
poor person with the intention of isqât. That poor person, after
takingit,giftsittothewalîortoanotherpoorperson,who,inhis
turn,hastogetholdofit,i.e.takeitinhishand;thenhehandsit
toanotherpoorpersonbywayofdonationandwiththeintention
of the isqât of the deceased’s debt (of acts of worship such as
namâz and fast). Here we end our rendition from Tahtâwî’s
annotation.]

CONCERNING FRIDAY
Friday prayer’s being sahîh requires seven conditions to be
fulfilled:
1– The location where Friday prayer (namâz) is to be
performedtobelargeenoughtobecalledacity.
2–Tomakethe(dictatedspeechcalled)khutba.
3–Tomakethekhutbabeforethenamâz.
4– For the Friday prayer to be performed within the time
prescribedforearlyafternoonprayer.
5–Forthejamâ’attoexist.(Thatis,thereshouldbeacertain
numberofpeopletomakeupajamâ’at[congregationofMuslims],
for,Fridayprayerhastobeperformedinjamâ’at.)Accordingto
ImâmA’zamandImâmMuhammad‘rahima-humallâhuta’âlâ’,in
additiontotheimâm,whohastobeamanwhohasreachedthe
ages of puberty and discretion, there have to be (at least) three
men; and this minimum number is two men plus the imâm,
according to Imâm Abû Yûsuf ‘rahima-hullâhu ta’âlâ’. The
Tarafeyn’s qawl is essential. (Imâm A’zam Abû Hanîfa and his
blesseddiscipleImâmMuhammadarecalled‘Tarafeyn’.)
6– There to be freedom for the public to go and join the
assemblyforFridayprayer.
ItisstatedasfollowsinthebookoffatwâentitledHindiyya:“It
is farz-i-’ayn for men who are free and healthy and who are not
safarîtoperformFridayprayer.Itisnotfarzforapersonmaking
a (long-distance journey called) safar or for an invalid or for
womentoperformFridayprayer.Itisnotfarz,either,formenwho
cannotgooutforfearofgettingcaughtintorrentialrainorbeing
wronged by government officials. Superiors or commanders or
employers can not prevent people under their command from
performing Friday prayer. They can deduct the undeserved
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amount from their wages. If the imâm conducting the Friday
prayerisfâsiq[1] andyouareunabletopreventhim,thescholarly
advice is that you should perform the prayer behind him rather
than ceasing from Friday prayer. At other times, (e.g. daily five
prayers,)youshouldgotoamosquewhereasâlihimâmconducts
thenamâzesinjamâ’atinsteadofperformingnamâzbehindafâsiq
imâm.Itismakrûhforawomantogotoamosqueforthepurpose
of performing namâz in jamâ’at, regardless of who the woman
concernedisandwhatthenamâztobeperformedis.”
Ifapersoncatchesupwiththeimâmattherukû’ofthesecond
rak’atofFridayprayers,heperforms(theday’s)earlyafternoon
prayer, according to Imâm Muhammad ‘rahima-hullâhu ta’âlâ’.
According to Imâm A’zam and Imâm Abû Yûsuf ‘rahimahumallâhuta’âlâ’,heshouldperformtheFridayprayerevenifhe
catchesupwith(theimâmaslateasduring)theteshehhud(sitting
posture). If a person is performing a nâfila (supererogatory)
namâz as the khatîb performs (reads or recites) the khutba, he
performs (only) two rak’ats of it, and no more than that. If the
namâz he is performing is the (initial) sunnat of Friday prayer,
thereisnotascholarlyconsensusonwhetherheshouldperform
tworak’atsofitandthereaftermakethesalâmorperformallfour
rak’atsofit.Itisessential,however,thatheshouldperformallfour
rak’ats.
TherearefivewâjibsthatshouldbeobservedonFriday:
1– To stop all sorts of activity at the time of azân (for early
afternoonprayer).
2– To go to the mosque on a walk that is called ‘sa’i’, (i.e.
exertingyourselfasyoudowhenwalkingbetweenthehillscalled
Safâ and Merva during hajj, which is enlarged on in the seventh
chapterofthefifthfascicleofEndless Bliss.)
3–Nottoperformanâfilanamâzastheimâm,(i.e.thekhatîb,)
makesthekhutba.
4–Toavoidworldlytalks.
5–Tobesilent.
TherearesixmustahabstobeobservedonFriday:
1– Râyiha-i-tayyiba, (which means to dab or spray on
perfume.)
[1] A person who frankly commits one of the harâm acts such as
consumingalcoholicbeverages,fornication,etc.,iscalled‘fâsiq’.
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2–Tousemiswâk,(whichisatwigfromatreecallederâq.)[1]
3–Towearcleanclothes.
4–Tebkîr,[whichmeanstogotothemosqueearlyforFriday
prayer.Duringthe(eracalled)Zamân-i-Se’âdet,(i.e.theblessed
timeoffelicityduringwhichtheBestofMankind,Rasûlullah‘sallAllâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’, and his earliest four Khalîfas, Hadrat
Abû Bakr and Hadrat ’Umar and Hadrat ’Uthmân and Hadrat
’Alî ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anhum ajma’în’ lived,) the Sahâba ‘radiyAllâhu ta’âlâ ’anhum ajma’în’ would not disperse after morning
prayer(onFriday);theywoulddisperseafterFridayprayer.What
thisUmmat,(i.e.Muslims,)neglectedfirst,wasthebehaviourthat
issunnatandwhichistermedtebkîr.]
5–Tomakeaghusl,(whichisexplainedinthefourthchapter
ofthefourthfascicleofEndless Bliss.)
6– To pronounce the benediction called Salawât, (which is
pronounced over the blessed soul of our Prophet ‘sall-Allâhu
ta’âlâ’alaihiwasallam’andwhichreadsasfollows:“Allâhumma
salli ’alâ sayyidinâ Muhammadin wa ’alâ [âlihi wa sahbihi]
ajma’în.”)
ThearefivemakrûhstobeavoidedonFriday:
1–Tomakesalâm,(i.e.togreetasprescribedbyIslam,)asthe
khatîb makes the khutba. (Greetings prescribed by Islam are
explainedindetailinthesixty-secondchapterofthethirdfascicle
ofEndless Bliss.)
2–Toread(orrecite)theQur’ânal-kerîm(astheimâmmakes
thekhutba).
3– To say, “Yerhamukallah,” to a person who sneezes (and
thensays,“Al-hamd-u-li-llah,”)(astheimâmmakesthekhutba.)
4–Toeatanddrink(duringFridayprayeranditskhutba).
5– To commit an act that is makrûh. [An act of makrûh, for
instance,isthekhatîb’smakingaratherlongspeechinthename
ofkhutba.]
AfterthefirstazânofFriday,whichisperformed(called)on
[1] Please see the thirteenth paragraph under the heading, ‘Adabs of
ablution’inthesecondchapterofthefourthfascicleofEndless Bliss,
orenterGoogleandtypetheword‘miswâk’toseehowIslamtaught
us,morethanfourteenhundredyearsago,howtotakecareofour
teeth,mouth,andalimentarycanal.
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theminaret,(whichinturnisoutside[of]themosque,)thekhatîb
performstheinitialsunnatoftheFridayprayerneartheminbar.
Thereafter he comes before the minbar, says a short prayer,
standing in the Qibla direction, mounts the minbar, sits with his
face towards the jamâ’at, and listens to the second azân.
Thereafterhestandsupandbeginstoperformthekhutba.
[People called Wahhâbîs are not in the Madhhab of Ahl assunna. They are without a certain madhhab. They are called
Wahhâbîs or Nejdîs. Wahhâbîsm was founded by British
conspirators.Theyestablisheditbyusinganignobleandignorant
man of religion from Nejd and named Muhammad the son of
’Abd-ul-wahhâb. They call non-wahhâbî Muslims disbelievers in
their books. They write that it is permissible to kill those nonwahhabite people and to seize their wives, daughters and
possessions as ghanîmat. Lavishly bribing ignorant and lâmadhhabî men of religion to collusion, they mould them into
wahhâbîs and send them to wahhâbî centers called Râbita-t-ul
’âlam-il-islâmî and which they established in countries the world
over. Dubbing their anti-Islamic publications ‘Fatwâs issued by
universal unity of Islamic scholars’, they spread them over all
Muslim countries. During the yearly season of pilgrimage they
handthemoutgratistohadjis(Muslimpilgrims).Inoneoftheir
writingsitsays:“ItisfarzforwomentoperformFridayprayer.”
They use force to send women out for Friday prayer. They
performnamâzinmixedgroupswheremenandwomenperform
the same namâz in jamâ’at. It says in another one of their
publications: “Khutbas of Friday and ’Iyd should be read in a
language intelligible to (the Muslims making up) the jamâ’at. It
shouldnotbereadintheArabiclanguage.”TrueIslamicscholars
in Muslim countries disprove such fatwâs of theirs by adducing
proof-texts.Someofthesetrueconfutationsarethefatwâsissued
by the scholars of Ahl as-Sunnat in various parts of India. For
instance,’Allâmahibr-un-nihrirwa-l-fehhâmasâhib-ut-taqrîrwat-tahrîr Mawlânâ Muhammad Temîmî bin Muhammad Madrasî
‘nevver-Allâhumerqadehu’,MuftîofMadras,statesasfollows:
Itismakrûhtoperform,(i.e.toread,reciteorsay,)thekhutba
inalanguageotherthanArabicortoperformitbothinArabicor
in its translation in another language. It is wâjib to perform the
entirekhutbaintheArabiclanguage.For,Rasûlullah‘sall-Allâhu
’alaihi wa sallam’ performed all his khutbas in the Arabic
language.Itisstatedinthechapterdealingwithnamâzesof’Iydof
thebookentitledBahr-ur-râsiq:“Nâfila(supererogatorynamâzes,
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withtheexceptionofnamâzestermedTerâwih(orTarâwih)and
Kusûf, are not performed in jamâ’at. Since namâzes of ’Iyd are
performedalwaysinjamâ’at,theymustbewâjib,notnâfila.”Asis
seen, an act of worship which Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa
sallam’ performed steadily is wâjib. ’Allâma Zebîdî ‘rahimahullâhu ta’âlâ’ states as follows in his commentary to Ihyâ-ul’ulûm:“AnactofworshipwhichRasûlullah‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwa
sallam’ performed regularly is wâjib. It is not necessarily an act
that is farz. ’Allâma Muftî Abu-s-su’ûd Efendi ‘rahima-hullâhu
ta’âlâ’ states in his book entitled Fet-h-ullah-il-mu’în:
“Rasûlullah’s ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’ having performed it
regularly shows that it is an act of worship that is wâjib.” Ibni
’Âbidîn‘rahima-hullâhuta’âlâ’statesasfollowsinhistreatiseon
thesunnatsofablution:“AnactofworshipwhichRasûlullah‘sallAllâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’ performed regularly is sunnat-imuakkadaifheneveromittedit.Ifhenotonlydidnotneglectit
butalsodissuadedanypersonwhomhesawtoomitit,thenitis
wâjib.For,nottodissuade(apersonfromomittingit)wouldhave
beenconstruedas(his)approvaltoomitit.Forthatmatter,Abus-su’ûd Efendi said that an act of worship which the blessed
Prophet performed regularly without omission is wâjib.” It is
statedattheendofthesectionwheremakrûhsofnamâzarebeing
explained that it is makrûh tahrîmî to omit either one.]
Rasûlullah’s‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’performinghiskhutbas
alwaysintheArabiclanguageisanindicationofthefactthatitis
wâjib to perform khutba in the Arabic language. Hence, it is
makrûh tahrîmî to perform khutbas in any language other than
ArabicortoperformthembothinArabicandintheirtranslated
versions. For, in the former case, the rule that they must be
performedinArabicwillhavebeenviolated;andinthelattercase
therulethatitmustbeperformedonlyinArabicwillhavebeen
violated. In both cases, something which Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu
ta’âlâ ’alaihi wa sallam’ performed continuously will have been
neglected. Likewise, saying the takbîr (of iftitâh, i.e. saying
“Allâhu ekber,”) in the Arabic language when beginning to
perform namâz and saying, “Allâhu ekber,” in between are two
different things. It is makrûh tahrîmî to omit either one. For, it
becamewâjibtodosobecauseRasûlullah‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwa
sallam’alwayssaid,“Allâhuekber,”and,forthesamematter,it
becamemakrûhtahrîmînottodoso.Ibni’Âbidîn‘rahima-hullâhu
ta’âlâ’ states as follows in Radd-ul-muhtâr: “Makrûh means
something,(e.g.anactorbehaviour,)bydoingornotdoingwhich
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somethingwhichiswâjiborsunnatisviolated.Theformer,(i.e.to
violate something which is wâjib,) is makrûh tahrîmî; and the
latter, (i.e. to violate something sunnat,) is (makrûh) tanzîhî (or
tenzîhî).”ItiswrittenasfollowsinthebookentitledHalabî-i-kebîr
(by Ibrâhîm bin Muhammad Halabî (866, Haleb [Aleppo] – 956
[1549A.D.]):“Itismakrûhtenzîhîtoomit(orviolate)something
that is sunnat. It is makrûh tahrîmî to omit something which is
wâjib.” It is written in the book entitled Fatâwâ-i-Sirâjiyya
(writtenby’Alî’Ûshîbin’Uthmân‘rahmatullâhita’âlâ’alaih’(d.
575[1180A.D.])thatitis“permissibletoperformthekhutbain
theFârisî(Persian)language.”Itwouldbebâtil(nullandvoid)to
adducethisstatementasaproofandgiveafatwâarguingthatitis
permissibletomakethekhutbainalanguageotherthanArabic
and that it is not makrûh, neither tahrîmî nor tenzîhî. For, the
statementinSirâjiyyameansthatitis“sahîh(valid)”,whichitturn
does not mean that it is “not makrûh”. Ibni ’Âbidîn ‘rahimahullâhu ta’âlâ’ states in Radd-ul-muhtâr: “His, (i.e. ’Alî ’Ûshî’s,)
saying that it is sahîh does not show that it is not makrûh.”
Muhammad’Abd-ul-HayyLuqnevî‘rahima-hullâhuta’âlâ’states
inhisbookentitled’Umdet-ur-riâya:“Thestatementthat‘making
thekhutbaintheArabiclanguageisnotaconditiontobefulfilled
(for the validity of Friday prayer); it is permissible to make it in
Persianorinanyotherlanguage,’showsthatthe(Friday)prayer
thereby performed will be permissible. In other words, the
condition of making a khutba for the validity (being sahîh) of
Friday prayer will have been fulfilled. It does not show that the
khutbaperformedwillbewithoutkerâhat,(i.e.somethingwhich
makes it makrûh. For, Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’
andalltheSahâba‘radiy-Allâhu’anhum’alwaysandeverywhere
madethekhutbaonlyintheArabiclanguage.Itismakrûhtahrîmî
togocontrarytothem.”Aswell,theTâbi’înandtheTaba’itâbi’în
‘rahima-humullâhu ta’âlâ’ performed the khutba in the Arabic
language,alwaysandeverywhere.Notonlydidtheynotperform
itinalanguageotherthanArabic,alsononeofthemperformedit
both in the Arabic language and in its translation (in another
language). [That was the case also in countries like Asia and
Africa,wherepeoplelisteningtotheirkhutbasdidnotunderstand
what was being said in the khutbas because they did not know
Arabic. Although it was necessary for them to say also the
translations of the khutbas and thereby to teach Islam to new
Muslims,theydidnotdeemitpermissibletouselanguagesother
than Arabic in their khutbas. They told them about Islam on
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occasionsotherthankhutbas.TheyadvisedthemtolearnArabic
forthepurposeofunderstandingthekhutbasaswellandlearning
Islamwell.Weshouldimitatethosesavantsinthisrespectaswell.]
It is bid’at to go contrary to them by performing khutbas in
languages other than Arabic. It is makrûh tahrîmî to do so. It is
bâtiltocalltheformercase‘tahrîmî’andthelattercase‘tenzîhî’.
For,makrûhtenzîhîmeanstoomitanactthatissunnat.Because
Rasûlullah‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’alwaysperformedallhis
khutbas only in the Arabic language, it is wâjib to perform the
entire khutba only in the Arabic language. How can it ever be
tenzîhîtoomitthisactwhichiswâjib?Itiswâjibtoavoiddoing
something which is makrûh tahrîmî. Mawlânâ Bahr-ul-’ulûm
‘rahima-hullâhuta’âlâ’statesasfollowsinErkân-ul-arba’â:“Itis
wâjibnottodosomethingthatismakrûhtahrîmî.Todothatactof
makrûhmeanstodisobeya(commandmentcalled)wâjib.”
Apersonwhoalwayscommitsanactthatismakrûhtahrîmîis
notan’âdilMuslim.Ibni’Âbidîn‘rahima-hullâhuta’âlâ’statesas
followsontheauthorityofIbniNujaym‘rahima-hullâhuta’âlâ’as
he begins his discourse on the wâjibs of an ablution in his book
entitled Radd-ul-muhtâr: “It is a venial sin to commit something
that is makrûh tahrîmî. Persistence in committing venial sins
divestsaMuslimofhis’adâlat.[1] (Inotherwords,severalvenialsins
committedoracertainvenialsincommittedseveraltimesaddup
toagravesin.AndagravesincommittedfranklycausesaMuslim
tolosehis’adâlat,sothatheisnolongeran’âdilMuslim.)”For
thatmatter,khatîbswhoperformkhutbasintheirtranslationslose
their ’adâlat and become fâsiq Muslims. (Incidentally a fâsiq
Muslim is a Muslim who commits one of the grave sins openly.
Examplesofgravesinsare:Nottoperform,withoutan’udhr,one
of the open commandments of Islam or to commit one of its
prohibitions (harâms) frankly.) It is makrûh tahrîmî to perform
namâz behind such people, (i.e. to join a namâz in jamâ’at
conductedbyoneofthem.)ItiswritteninthebookentitledNûrul-îdhâh, (by Abûl-Ikhlâs Hasan bin ’Ammâr Shernblâlî
‘rahmatullâhita’âlâ’alaih’,994–1069[1658A.D.],Egypt,)andin
Ibni ’Âbidîn: “It is makrûh for a slave or a villager or an
illegitimateboy,iftheyareunlearned,andforabid’atholder,even
ifheisalearnedperson,toactasimâm(andconductanamâzin
jamâ’at).Itissinfultoletthemactasimâm(andconductanamâz
that you are to perform in jamâ’at).” ’Allâma Ibrâhîm Halabî
[1] PleasescanthesecondchapterofthefifthfascicleofEndless Bliss.
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‘rahima-hullâhuta’âlâ’statesinHalabî-i-kebîr:“Muslimswholet
fâsiqpeoplebeimâm(andconductthenamâzesthattheyperform
in jamâ’at) will have committed a sin (by doing so). For, it is
makrûh tahrîmî to let fâsiq people be imâm.” It is written in
Merâq-il-felâh: “It is makrûh to let a fâsiq person be imâm (and
conductanamâzinjamâ’at)evenifheislearned(inIslam).For,
heisslackinadaptinghimselftoIslam.Itiswâjibtotreathimwith
contempt.Tolethimbeimâmmeanstorespecthim.Ifyoucannot
prevent him from conducting namâz in jamâ’at, then you must
performFridaynamâzandallothernamâzesinanothermosque.”
As’AllâmaTahtâwî‘rahima-hullâhuta’âlâ’explainsthispassage,
hesays:“Itismakrûhtahrîmî(forMuslims)toletafâsiqpersonto
beimâm(andconducttheirnamâzesinjamâ’at).”
Youshouldnotcausethekhatîbtoperformthekhutbasina
language other than Arabic. It is sinful to cause it. Ibni ’Âbidîn
‘rahima-hullâhu ta’âlâ’ states in Radd-ul-muhtâr: “Namâz (in
jamâ’at) should not be performed behind a fâsiq imâm. You
should look for an imâm who is not fâsiq. Friday namâz is a
different matter. However, even Friday namâz is makrûh to
perform behind a fâsiq imâm if it is being performed in various
mosques of the city. For, in that case it would be possible to
perform it behind another imâm. The book entitled Fat-h-ulqadîr[1] renders the same account.” Therefore, you should not
perform it behind an imâm who performs the khutba also in its
translation in a second language instead of performing it only in
Arabic and you should search for an imâm who performs the
khutba only in Arabic and perform Friday prayer behind that
imâm,(i.e.youshouldjointhenamâzinjamâ’atconductedbythat
imâm.)Fordetails,readthebookentitledEt-tahqîqât-us-seniyya
fî-kerâhat-il-khutba-t-i-bi-ghayri-l-’arabiyya wa qirâatiha bi-l’arabiyyat-i-ma’a terjemetihâ bi-ghayr-il-’arabiyyati.Hereweend
our translation from ’Allâma Muhammad Temîmî Madrasî’s
writing.
Thewritingabove,whichwaswritteninArabicinIndiain1349
[1931 A.D.], was endorsed and undersigned by India’s highest
thirteen Islamic scholars. Alongside this historic fatwâ, Arabic
fatwâs of Indian scholars from Diobend and Bâqiyât-us-sâlihât
[1] ItwaswrittenbyIbniHumâm‘rahmatullâhita’âlâ’alaih’(730[1388
A.D.] – 861 [1456]) as a commentary to Hidâya, which in turn had
beenwrittenbyBurhânaddînMerghinânî‘rahmatullâhita’âlâ’alaih’
(593[1197A.D.]–martyredbythehordesofJenghizKhân.)
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andMadrâs andHaydarâbâd wereprintedinIstanbul,Turkey,in
1396[1976A.D.].Thousandsofworld-famousprofoundOttoman
Islamic savants and Shaikh-ul-islâms ‘rahima-humullâhu ta’âlâ’
searched for ways of helping people to understand the khutbas
theywerelisteningto.Failingtofindanycluetothepermissibity
of addition of Turkish versions to khutbas, they did not give
permission for them. The purpose of enlightening the (Muslims
making up the) jamâ’at was achieved by establishing Friday
preaches in all mosques after Friday namâzes and people in
mosques were informed about the contents of fatwâs for six
hundred years, and thereby periphery of Islamic practices was
protectedagainstviolation.]
’Iydprayer,(i.e.namâzwhichisperformedinthemorningon
thefirstdayofeachonethetwo’Iyds,)hasnine(takbîrsthatare
called) Takbîrs of Zewâid: One of them is farz. Another one is
sunnat. Seven of them are wâjib. The takbîr-i-iftitâh is farz. The
takbîrforthefirstrukû’issunnat.Thetakbîrsofzewâidarewâjib.
Takbîr of rukû’ in the second rak’at is wâjib on account of its
coincidingwithanothertakbîrthatiswâjib;(inotherwords,itisat
thesametimethelastoneoftheseventakbîrsofzewâid,whichare
wâjib.)

TO PERFORM NAMÂZ
It is written as follows in Ni’met-i-islâm: It is farz for every
discreetandpubescentMuslimtoperformnamâzfivetimesdaily.
Nobody can perform namâz on behalf of any other person. A
personmaygiftthethawâbforanamâzoranyotheractofworship
thattheyperformedtoanotherperson[aliveordeadalike.Each
and every one of them, (i.e. people to whom the thawâb of the
worship performed has been donated,) shall be given the same
amountofthawâbasthatwhichhasbeenearnedbythedonator;
andnoamountofthawâbshallbedeductedfromthedonator.]It
is not permissible to perform namâz and donate the thawâb
thereby earned to your adversary or creditor so that they will
waivetheirrightsviolated.Apersonwhobelievesthat(thedaily
fiveprayersof)namâzisfarzandyetdoesnotperformitwithout
any ’udhr, will not become a disbeliever. They will become (a)
fâsiq (Muslim). [It is stated (in authentic Islamic sources) that
punishment for a single omitted namâz is Hell fire for seventy
thousandyears.](Apersonwhoceasesfromperforminghisdaily
namâzes) will be sent to prison and will be kept there until he
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beginstoperformhisnamâzesagain.Whenachildissevenyears
old,itwillbecommanded(byitsparents)toperformnamâz.Ifit
stilldoesnotperformnamâzattheageoften,itwillbebeatenwith
hand.Itshouldnotbepattedmorethanthreetimes.Itshouldnot
be thwacked with a cane, either. Thwacking with a cane is a
punishmentapplicabletoanadultguiltyofhomicide,andthenit
requiresacourtdecision.Amancannotbeathiswifewithacane
[Itisnotpermissibletohitanylivingbeingontheheadorinthe
face or on the chest or front or abdomen.] It is farz also for an
invalid to perform namâz to the best of their ability and energy.
(ThefourthfascicleofEndless Bliss mostlydealswithnamâz.)

BEING WITH AN ’UDHR
Ifsomethingexudingfromone’sbodyiscontinuous,itiscalled
an ’udhr, (and a person experiencing this inevitable emission is
saidtobeonewithan’udhr.)Apersonsufferingfromcontinuous
enuresis or diarrhea or anal gas incontinence, nasal bleeding or
bleeding from a sore, etc., ichor (from a wound or ulcer), tears
shedasaresultofswollenorsoreeye,andawomansufferingfrom
istihâda (menorrhagia)arecalledpeople with an ’udhr.Theyhave
to eliminate the cause of the ’udhr by using methods such as
clogging, medication, and performing namâz sitting or making
signs. [A man with urinary incontinence inserts a natural cotton
wickasbigasagrainofbarleyintohisurinarycanal.Ifsynthetic
cotton is used, its fibers may penetrate the kidneys and cause
infection. During urination, the wick is naturally ejected out. In
caseanexcessiveamountofurinegushesoutfromthebladder,the
excess will flow through the wick and leak out, causing the
person’sablutiontobreak.Theurineleakingoutshouldnotdirty
the underpants, which can be prevented by wrapping a piece of
clotharoundtheurinaryorgananditcanbemadefastwithapiece
of thread sewn to a corner of the cloth and fastened to the
underpantswithasafetypin.Iftheurineleakingisstilltoomuch,
somecottonmaybeputinthecloth.Iftheloopattheendofthe
threadisdifficulttodetachfromthesafetypin,apaperclipmay
beattachedtothesafetypinandtheloopmaybehangedonit.It
willbeeasiertodetachtheloopfromitsothatthattheclothcan
be washed three times at the handbasin. A person with urinary
incontinence should carry three to five pieces of cloth in his
pocket.Toprepareapieceofclothwiththread,onecornerofa
pieceofclothwithdimensions(12x15)cm.istwistedanda50cm.
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long string is fastened on the twisted corner. With aging people
andsomeinvalids,thepenisdwindles,sothattheclothwrapped
arounditcomesoff.Suchpeopleputapieceofclothaslargeasa
handkerchief in a small synthetic bag, place the penis and the
scrotum in the bag, and fasten up the mouth of the bag. If the
amountoftheurineontheclothbecomesmorethanonedirham
(4.80gr.),theclothshouldbereplaced.Whentheprayertimeis
over,theablutionofthepersonwiththe’udhrbecomesnulland
void.If,inadditiontothealreadyexistent’udhr,anotherreason
for an ’udhr arises before the prayer time is over, their ablution
becomesnullandvoidonaccountofthat(new)reasonbeforethe
end of the prayer time. For instance, supposing you made an
ablution during a (continuous) bleeding through one of your
nostrils; this ablution becomes void if another bleeding starts in
your other nostril. In the Hanafî and Shâfi’î Madhhabs, being a
personwithan’udhrrequirescontinuousexistenceofanullifierof
ablution throughout a prayer time. If, for instance, a person’s
bleeding stops temporarily and does not start again until that
personmakesanablutionandperformsthefarzpartofthenamâz
ofthatprayertime,thenthatpersonisnotonewithan’udhr.Once
apersonhasbecomeonewithan’udhr,hisbeingsowillcontinue
throughoutthefollowingprayertimesaslongasthecauseofhis
’udhrrecursduringeachofthosetimes,e.g.if,say,bleedingtakes
place only once within each prayer time, be it a single drop of
blood observed. If no bleed recurs within a prayer time, that
personisnolongeronewithan’udhr.Ifmorethanonedirhamof
the najâsat[1] that has caused the ’udhr has smeared the person’s
clothes,itisnecessarytowashthepartsmearedwiththenajâsatif
itispossibletopreventanymoresmear.Itisstatedasfollowsin
the book al-Fiqh-u-’ala-l-Madhâhib-il-erba’a: “There are two
qawls concerning an invalid’s being a person with an ’udhr in
accordance with the rules of the Mâlikî Madhhab: According to
thefirstqawl,somethingwhichnullifiesanablutionmustcontinue
formorethanhalfaprayertimeanditmustnotbeknownwhenit
began and when it ended. According to the second qawl, the
invalid becomes a person with an ’udhr when the (inevitable)
exudationsstarteveninnonexistenceofthetwostipulationsinthe
[1] Something,suchasblood,urine,alcohol,etc.thathastobewashed
awayfromtheplacewhereyouwillperformnamâzand/orfromyour
clothes.PleaseseethesixthchapterofthefourthfascicleofEndless
Bliss fordetails.
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firstqawl.Theinvalid’sablutiondoesnotbecomevoid.Ifthetime
when the exudation stopped is known, it is mustahab for the
invalidtomakeanablutionbeforestartingtoperformnamâz.An
invalidorelderlypersonwhoisinoneoftheHanafîandShâfi’î
Madhhabs and who is not a person with an ’udhr (according to
those two Madhhabs) had better imitate the second qawl of the
MâlikîMadhhab.”]
Ifapersonfearsthathemaybetakenillorthathisillnessmay
become worse or linger in case he makes an ablution, then he
makes a tayammum. This fear makes sense in the light of the
person’sownexperiencesoraMuslimand’âdildoctor’sadvice.A
doctor’s advice is acceptable so long as he is not notorious as a
blatantsinner.Someprobablecausesofillnessare:Coldweather
andnoplacetoshelter;failuretofindsomethingtoheatthewater
or money to pay a public bath. In the Hanafî Madhhab you can
perform as many farz namâzes as you wish with one tayammum
youhavemade.IntheShâfi’îandMâlikîMadhhabsyouhaveto
makeanewtayammumforeveryfarznamâz.
Ifapersonhasrunningsoresonhalfofhislimbsofablution,
(i.e.onlimbsthatmustbewashedwhenmakinganablution,)he
makesatayammum(inlieuofanablution).Iftherunningsores
cover less than half (of the limbs of ablution), then that person
washestheonesthatarehealthyandmakesmasahonthesore(s).
Sincetheentirebodyisdeemedasasinglelimbinghusl,incase
half of your body is covered with running sores, you make
tayammum.Ifthepartcoveredwithrunningsoresislessthanhalf
(ofyourentirebody),thanyouwashthehealthypart(s)andmake
masahonthesore(s).Ifmasahonthesore(s)willexacerbatethe
sore(s),thenyoumakemasahonthebandage(s).Ifdoingsoalso
willbeharmful,thenyouhavebeenletoffmasahaswell.If,when
makinganablutionorghusl,masahonyourheadwillbeharmful,
thenyoudonotmakemasahonyourhead.Apersonwhocannot
use water with his hand on account of something wrong with it
[suchaseczemaorarunningsore]onit,makestayammum.(For
doingso,)herubshisfaceandarmsgentlyontheground[orona
wallcoveredwithlime,stoneorsoil].Supposingapersonhasno
hands and feet and has a running sore on his face, then he
performs namâz without an ablution. A person who cannot find
someonetohelphimtomakeanablutionmakesatayammum.His
childrenorhisslavesorpeoplewhomhehashiredhavetohelp
him (to make an ablution). As well, he asks others to help him.
However,othersdonothavetohelphim.Husbandandwifedo
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nothavetohelpeachothertomakeanablution.
Supposingapersonusesabandage[oraplasterappliedona
gauze or cotton or ointment] as a result of bleeding or applying
leechesorarunningsoreoraboilorabrokenorinjuredbone;if
heisunabletowashthat(delicate)partwithcoldorhotwateror
eventomakemasahonit,then,ashemakesanablutionorghusl,
he makes masah once on more than half of that part. In case it
wouldbeharmfultoundothebandage,thehealthyplacesunderit
needn’tbewashed.Masahismadeoverthehealthypartsofthe
skin seen through the bandage. It is unnecessary to be with an
ablution when applying the bandage. If the bandage is replaced
afterthemasah,masahonthenewbandageisunnecessary,even
afteranotheroneisappliedonit.

NAMÂZ DURING AN ILLNESS
Ifaninvalidisunabletostandorstronglybelievesthatstanding
willlingertheirillness,thentheyperformtheirnamâzsitting;they
bend their body a little for the rukû’; and, after sitting up, they
makethesajdaonthefloor,(i.e.withtheirnoseandforeheadon
thefloor.)Thentheysitinamannerthatcomeseasytothem.Itis
permissibleforthemtokneelortositcross-leggedortosquaton
theirbuttockswiththeirarmsaroundtheirkneesdrawncloseto
their body. A headache and a toothache and an eye sore are
deemedasillnesses.Another’udhr(inthisrespect)isthefearof
being seen by the enemy. As well, a person who will lose his
ablution should he stand performs namâz sitting. A person who
canstandbyleaningagainstsomethingperformsnamâzleaning.A
personunabletostandlongmakesthetakbîrofiftitâh,(i.e.starts
performing namâz by saying, “Allâhu ekber,”) standing, and
continues(withhisnamâz)sittingwhenhe(orshe)feelspain.
Apersonunabletomakesajdaonthefloor(orground)recites
(theâyats)standingandthensitsdowntomaketherukû’andthe
sajdawithsigns.(Todoso,)theybendtheirbodyalittleforthe
rukû’ and somewhat more for the sajda. People unable to bend
theirbodybendtheirhead.Itisunnecessary(forsuchpeople)to
makesajdaonsomething.Shouldtheymakesajdaonsomething,
their namâz will be sahîh if their bending for the sajda has been
somewhat exaggerated in comparison with their bending for the
rukû’,yettheywillhavecommittedanactthatismakrûh,(sinceit
is makrûh to make sajda on something that makes the place of
sajda higher than level.) It is not permissible to lie down and
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performnamâzwithsignsifitispossibletositandlean(against
something). Our blessed Prophet ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’
saw an invalid making sajda on a pillow placed before him; he
pickedthepillowandthrewitaway.Thereupon,thatpersonput
something wooden before him. The Best of the entire creation
threw it away, too, and stated: “Perform it on the earth, [i.e.
puttingyourforeheadontheearth,]! If you are unable to do so,
make signs, bending (your body) a little more for the sajda than
doing so for the rukû’!”AsisstatedinthebookentitledBahr-urrâiq (and written by Zeynel’âbidîn bin Ibrâhîm ibni Nujaym-iMisrî‘rahmatullâhita’âlâ’alaih’,926–970[1562A.D.],Egypt,as
acommentarytothebookentitledKenz-ud-deqâiq,whichinturn
had been written by Abul-berekât Hâfidh-ud-dîn ’Abdullah bin
AhmadNesefî(orNasafî)‘rahmatullâhita’âlâ’alaih’,d.710[1310
A.D.], Baghdâd), it is purported in the hundred and ninety-first
âyat-i-kerîm of Âl-i-’Imrân Sûra that “He who can performs
namâzstanding.Hewhocannotdosoperformsitsitting.Andhe
who cannot do so, either, performs it lying.” When ’Imrân bin
Husayn ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’ became ill Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu
’alaihiwasallam’saidtohim:“Perform (namâz) standing! If you
cannot do so, either, then perform it lying on your side or back.”
[Asisseen,aninvalidwhocannotstandperformsitsitting.One
whocannotsitonewayoranotherperformsitlyingdown.Itisnot
permissibleforapersonwhocansitontheground(orfloor)orfor
one who is travelling on a bus or on an aeroplane to perform
namâz sitting in a armchair or on a chair and with their feet
hanging down. If a person cannot perform namâz standing in
jamâ’atinamosque,heperformsitstandinginhishome.There
are twenty ’udhrs existence of (any one of) which absolves you
from having to go out (to the mosque) for jamâ’at, (i.e. for the
purposeofperformingnamâzinjamâ’at.)Thefollowingsituations
are ’udhrs for not leaving your place for Friday prayer: Rain;
blisteringheatorextremecold;fearofanenemywhomayattack
to take away your life or property; fear of your companions’
leaving you alone in your journey; pitch darkness; an indebted
poor person’s fear of being arrested and imprisoned; blindness;
being too paralyzed to walk; having (only) one foot (the other
being)cutoff;beingcrippled;mud;beingunabletowalk;beingtoo
old to walk; fear of missing a rare class on Fiqh; fear of missing
one’s favorite food; being about to set off for a journey; being a
trained medical attendant who has no one to take over duty; a
terribly stormy night; urinary (or excretory) urgency; being an
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invalidwhofearsthattheirillnessmaybecomeworseorlingeror
amedicalattendantwhofearsthattheirinvalidmaybeleftwithno
one to look after them; having difficulty walking with old age.
Walking to and from a mosque for Friday prayer is more
meritoriousthanusingavehicle.Itisnotpermissibletoperform
namâzwithsignssittingonachairorinanarmchairinamosque.
Itisbid’at toperformactsofworshipinamannernotprescribed
byIslam.AnditiswritteninbooksofFiqhthatitisgravelysinful
tocommitanactthatisbid’at.]
Apersonwhoistooillto(performnamâz)turn(ing)towards
the Qibla performs it in any possible direction. If the invalid is
lyingflatontheirback,something(soft)shouldbeputundertheir
headsothattheirfacewillbeinthedirectionofQibla.Theknees
hadbetterbedrawnup.Ifaperson(issoillthatthey)cannoteven
makesignswiththeirhead,itispermissibleforthemtoleavethe
namâztoqadâ,(whichmeanstopostponeituntiltheprayertime
is over.) A person who becomes ill during namâz carries on
performingitaswellastheycan.Ifaninvalidwhoisperforming
namâzsittingrecoversduringthenamâz,theycarryonperforming
itstanding.Apersonwholoseshisorherminddoesnotperform
namâz. If they recover before five prayer times are over, they
make qadâ of the five namâzes. If six prayer times have passed,
theydonotmakeanyqadâ.
It is farz to make haste in making qadâ of a namâz that you
failed to perform within its proper time, at least with signs. If a
person finds himself on his deathbed before having had time to
makeqadâ,itwillnotbewâjibforhimtocommandinhiswillthat
an amount of fidya should be paid from the property he leaves
behind for the isqât of the namâzes that he did not perform.
However, it becomes wâjib for him to do so if he recovers and
remainshealthyaslongastimeenoughtomakeqadâ.Ifhedoes
not command it in his will, it is permissible, according to a
scholarly statement, for his walî, or even for an outsider, to
perform isqât by spending their own property. Here we end the
passagethatweborrowedfromNi’met-i-islâm.
Itisstatedasfollowsinahadîth-i-sherîf:There are twenty-four
acts that bring poverty onto a person:
1– To urinate standing without a darûrat to do so.(Adarûratis
asituationthatyoucannothelpandwhichcompelsyoutodoor
nottodosomething.)
2– To eat food while you are (inastatecalled) junub,(i.e.when
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youneedtomakeaghusl.)
3– To despise crumbs of bread and step on them.
4– To burn onion and garlic peelings.
5– To walk ahead of seniors.
6– To call one’s parents by their names.
7– To pick one’s teeth with twigs from trees or brooms.
8– To wash one’s hands with mud.
9– To sit on a threshold.
10– To make an ablution at a place where one urinates.
11– To put food in unwashed pots and pans.
12– To sew clothes as one is wearing them.
13– To eat onions when hungry.
14– To dry one’s face with one’s skirt.
15– To let spiders live in one’s house.
16– To hurry out of the mosque after performing the morning
prayer (injamâ’at).
17– To go to the market place early and leave there late.
18– To buy bread from a poor person.
19– To pronounce a malediction over one’s parents.
20– To sleep naked.
21– To leave pots and pans without putting a cover on them.
22– To blow out a light such as a candle.
23– To do everything without saying, “Bismillah.”
24– To put on one’s shalwar standing.
If a person recites the Sûra “Innâ a’taynâ...,” before going to
bedandthenentreats,“YâRabbî(OmyAllah)!Pleasewakeme
upintimeformorningprayertomorrow,”Bi-iznillâhita’âlâ,that
personwillwakeupintimeformorningprayer.

IMPORTANCE of NAMÂZ
ThebookentitledEshi’at-ul-leme’at (andwrittenby’Abd-ulHaqq bin Seyf-ud-dîn Dahlawî ‘rahmatullâhi ta’âlâ ’alaih’, 958
[1551A.D.]–1052[1642],Delhi)containsvarioushadîth-i-sherîfs
stating the importance of namâz. The book is a commentary
written in the Persian language to the book of hadîths entitled
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Mishkât-ul-Mesâbih (and written by Waliyy-ud-dîn Khatîb-iTebrîzî Muhammad bin ’Abdullah ‘rahmatullâhi ta’âlâ ’alaih’, d.
749[1348A.D.])asacommentaryandcomplementarytothebook
entitled Mesâbih (and written by Imâm Beghâwî Huseyn bin
Mes’ûd Muhy-is-sunna ‘rahmatullâhi ta’âlâ ’alaih’, d. 516 [1122
A.D.]). Eshi’at-ul-leme’at is a book in four volumes. Its ninth
editionwaspublishedin1384[1964A.D.]inLucknow,India.
Namâziscalled‘salât’intheArabiclanguage.Andtheoriginal
meaning of salât is prayer, rahmat (compassion, mercy) and
istighfâr (begging Allâhu ta’âlâ for forgiveness). Because namâz
containsallthreemeanings,namâzhasbeencalled‘salât’.
1– Abû Hurayra ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’ quotes Rasûlullah ‘sallAllâhu’alaihiwasallam’ashavingstated:“The daily five prayers
and the Friday prayer are expiations for the sins to be committed
until next Friday; and fasting (for thirty days) in Ramadân is an
expiation for the sins to be committed until next Ramadân. They
cause forgiveness for the venial sins committed by Muslims who
avoid committing grave sins.”Theyannihilatethevenialsinsthat
arecommittedinthemeantimeandwhichdonotinvolvehuman
rights.WithMuslimswhosevenialsinshaveallbeenforgivenand
therearenomoreofthemleft,they,(i.e.Fridayprayerandfasting
inRamadân,)causealleviationofthetormentfortheirgravesins.
Forgivenessofgravesinsrequires,inaddition,makingtawbafor
them, (which in turn means to repent for the sins committed, to
begAllâhuta’âlâ,tobefirmlyresolvednottocommitthemagain,
and to promise Allâhu ta’âlâ not to commit them again.) If a
Muslim has not committed any grave sins, then they cause his
spiritual promotion. This hadîth-i-sherîf is written in the book
entitled Sahîh-i-Muslim. Friday prayers cause forgiveness of
Muslims whose five daily prayers are defective. If their Friday
prayers also are defective, then their fasting in Ramadân causes
themtobeforgiven.
2– Abû Hurayra ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’, again, narrates:
Rasûlullah‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’stated:“Supposing there
is a stream running before the door of a person’s house and he
bathes five times daily in that stream. Will there be any dirt left on
him?”“No,therewon’tbeanydirtleft,otheblessedMessenger
ofAllah,”repliedtheSahâba.ThereuponRasûlullahsaid:“So is
the case with the daily five prayers. Allâhu ta’âlâ forgives the
venial sins of Muslims who perform namâz five times daily.”This
hadîth-i-sherîfiswritteninSahîh-i-Bukhârî aswellasinSahîh-iMuslim.
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3–’AbdullahibniMes’ûd‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’relates:Someone
kissedawomanwhowasnâ-mahramtohim.Or,indetail,oneof
theAnsârwassellingdates.Awomancameuptobuydates.He
feltastrongbestialattractiontothewoman.“Ihavebetteronesat
home. Come along and let me give you better dates,” he said.
Whentheywenttohisplacehehuggedthewomanandkissedher.
“Whatareyoudoing?FearAllah,”remonstratedthewoman.He
repented. He came up to Rasûlullah and told him what he had
done. Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’ did not answer
him, and waited for wahy from Allâhu ta’âlâ. Thereafter that
person performed a namâz. Allâhu ta’âlâ sent the hundred and
fourteenthâyatofHûdSûra(toHisblessedMessenger).Theâyati-kerîmapurports:“And perform namâz regularly at the two sides
of the day and at the approaches of the night! For, things that are
good remove those which are evil; ... .”Thetwosidesoftheday
areforenoonandafternoon.So,thenamâzesmeantaremorning
prayerandearlyandlateafternoonprayers.Andnamâzesatthe
approachesofthenightareeveningandnightprayers.Thisâyat-ikerîma declares that the daily five prayers cause forgiveness of
sins.Theblessedpersonasked:“YâRasûlallah(OMessengerof
Allah)!Isthatgoodnewsformeonly?”“It is for all my Ummat
(Muslims),” said the blessed Prophet. This hadîth-i-sherîf is
writteninboththebooksentitled‘Sahîh’,(i.e.inSahîh-i-Bukhârî
andinSahîh-i-Muslim.)[1]
4–EnessbinMâlik‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’relates:Someonecame
uptoRasûlullah‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’andsaid:“Ihave
committedacrimethatdeservespunishmentofhadd.[2] Haveme
flogged for hadd.” Rasûlullah did not ask him what sin he had
committed. When it was prayer time we performed namâz
together. When Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’
completedthenamâz,thatblessedpersonstoodupandsaid:“Yâ
Rasûlallah‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’!Ihavecommitedasinto
be punished with the penalty of hadd. Inflict on me the
punishmentcommandedinthebookofAllâhuta’âlâ!”“Haven’t
you performed namâz with us,”askedtheBestofProphets.The
lattersaid:“Yes,Ihave.”“Don’t be sad. Allâhu ta’âlâ has forgiven
your sin,” came the good news from the beloved one of Allâhu
ta’âlâ.Thishadîth-i-sherîfisinthetwobasicbooksofhadîths.That
[1] PleaseseethesixthchapterofthesecondfascicleofEndless Bliss.
[2] PleaseseethetenthchapterofthesixthfascicleofEndless Bliss.
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blessed person believed that he had committed a grave sin that
incurredhadd.Itsbeingpardonedowingtothenamâzperformed
shows that it was a venial sin. Or, by saying, “hadd,” he meant
‘ta’zîr’, which is inflicted as a requital for venial sins. That must
havebeenthecase,sincehedidnotsay,“Inflicthaddonme,”in
hissecondinquiry.
5– ’Abdullah ibni Mes’ûd ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’ relates: I asked
Rasûlullah‘sall-Allâhuta’âlâ’alaihiwasallam’whatdeedAllâhu
ta’âlâlikedbest.“Namâz performed in its right time,”repliedthe
mostbelovedcreature.Infact,itisstatedinsomehadîth-i-sherîfs
thatAllâhuta’âlâ“likes very much a namâz that is performed in
its early time.”IaskedwhatdeedAllâhuta’âlâlikedsecondbest.
“Being good to parents,”hesaid.IaskedwhatdeedHelikedthird
best, and the blessed Darling of Allâhu ta’âlâ replied: “Making
jihâd in the way of Allah.”Thishadîth-i-sherîfalsoiswritteninthe
two books of Sahîh. It is stated in another hadîth-i-sherîf: “The
best of deeds is to give a dinner.”Inanotherone:“The best deed
is to spread the manner wherein Muslims greet one another.”
(Pleaseseethesixty-secondchapterofthethirdfascicleofEndless
Bliss.) In another one: “The best deed is to perform namâz at
midnight, when all people are asleep.”Inanotherhadîth-i-sherîf:
“The most valuable deed is (to behave in such a way) that noone
will be hurt by your hands, (i.e. manners) and tongue, (i.e.
words).” In another hadîth-i-sherîf: “Jihâd is the most valuable
deed.”Inanotherhadîth-i-sherîfitisstated:“The most valuable
deed is the hajj-i-mebrûr.” Hajj-i-mebrûr means a hajj that is
accomplished without committing any sins. Another hadîth-isherîf states that the most valuable deed is “To make dhikr of
Allâhu ta’âlâ.”Andanotheronestatesthatitis“A deed which is
performed (regularly and) steadily.”Variabilityoftheanswerwas
onaccountofthevariationofthepeoplewhoaskedthequestion
andthevariousstatestheywerein.Or,differenttimescalledfor
different answers. For instance, jihâd was the most meritorious
deedintheearly,fledglingdaysofIslam.[Inourtime,themost
meritoriousdeedistorefuteunbelieversandpeoplewhodenythe
Madhhabsbywayofpublicationandbroadcasting,andtospread
the creed taught by the (scholars of) Ahl as-sunnat. People who
support such champions of jihâd, financially and/or by donation
and/orphysically,willhaveashareinthethawâbearnedbythem.
Âyat-i-kerîmas and hadîth-i-sherîfs show that namâz is more
valuablethanzakâtoranyotherkindofalms.Whatisevenmore
valuablethanperformingnamâz,however,istogivesomethingto
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someoneabouttodieandtherebytosavethemfromdeath.]
6–Jâbirbin’Abdullah‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’narrates:Rasûlullah
‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’ stated: “The borderline between
man and kufr (unbelief) is to cease from namâz.”For,namâzisa
curtain protecting man from contacting kufr. Once this curtain
disappearsfrombetween,theslave(man)slithersdownintokufr.
This hadîth-i-sherîf is written in Sahîh-i-Muslim. This hadîth-isherîf shows how disastrous it is to neglect namâz. Most of the
Sahâba-i-kirâmstatedthatapersonwhoomitsnamâzwithoutan
’udhrtodosobecomesanunbeliever(kâfir).Thatpersondoesnot
becomeakâfiraccordingtotheShâfi’îandMâlikîMadhhabs,but
thenitbecomeswâjibtoputhimtodeath.IntheHanafîMadhhab
heisimprisonedandbeatenandkeptinprisonuntilhebeginsto
performhisnamâzesagain.
UbâdabinThâbit‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’narrates:Rasûlullah‘sallAllâhu’alaihiwasallam’stated:“Allâhu ta’âlâ commanded (us) to
perform namâz five times (daily). If a person makes an ablution
beautifully and performs them in time and in perfect mindfulness
of their rukû’s and khushû’s, Allâhu ta’âlâ promises that He shall
forgive that person. He does not make the same promise for those
who do not do these things. He shall either forgive them or
torment them, depending on His Will.” This hadîth-i-sherîf is
quoted by Imâm Ahmad, by Abû Dâwûd, and by Nesâ’î. As is
seen,itisamusttobemindfuloftheessentialsofnamâz,suchas
its rukû’s and sajdas. Allâhu ta’âlâ never breaks His Word. He
shalldefinitelyforgiveMuslimswhoperformnamâzproperly.
8– Abû Emâma-i-Bâhilî ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’ narrates:
Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu ‘alaihi wa sallam’ stated: “Perform your
namâz five times (daily)! Fast for one month (in Ramadân)! Pay
zakât for your property! Obey your commanders. Enter your
Rabb’s Garden.”Asisseen,aMuslimwhoperformsnamâzfive
timesdailyandfastsinRamadânandpayszakâtforhisproperty
andobeystheIslamicallysuitablecommandmentsofcommanders,
whoareAllâhuta’âlâ’skhalîfasontheearth,shallenterParadise.
Thishadîth-i-sherîfisquotedbyImâmAhmadandbyTirmuzî.
9– Burayda-i-Eslemî ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’, one of the eminent
Sahâbîs,narrates:Rasûlullah‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’stated:
“Namâz is one of the covenants between you and us. He who
ceases from namâz becomes a kâfir.” As is seen, a person who
performs namâz is judged to be a Muslim. If a person does not
attachimportancetonamâzanddoesnotperformnamâzbecause
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hedoesnotadmitthatitisone’sprimaryduty,hebecomesakâfir
(unbeliever). This hadîth-i-sherîf is quoted by Imâm Ahmad, by
Tirmuzî,byNesâî,andbyIbniMâja,(fourofthegreatestsavants
ofHadîth.)
10– Abû Zer-i-Ghifârî ‘radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’anh’ relates: On
one of the days of Autumn Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa
sallam’andIwentout.Leaveswerefalling.Hepickedtwotwigs
from a tree. All their leaves fell at once. “Yâ Abâ Zer! When a
Muslim performs namâz for the grace of Allah, all their sins will
fall like the falling leaves of these branches,”hesaid.Thishadîthi-sherîfisquotedbyImâmAhmad.
11–ZeydbinKhâlidJuhemînarrates:Rasûlullah‘sall-Allâhu
’alaihi wa sallam’ stated: “When a Muslim performs a namâz of
two rak’ats properly and with khushû’, his past sins will be
forgiven.”Thatis,allhisvenialsinswillbeforgiven.Thishadîth-isherîfisquotedbyImâmAhmad‘rahima-hullâhuta’âlâ’.
12–’Abdullahbin’Amribni’Âs‘radiy-Allâhuta’âlâ’anhumâ’
narrates: Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’ stated: “If a
person performs namâz, that namâz will become a nûr (light) and
a burhân (voucher)and cause them to attain salvation. If they do
not protect the namâz, it will not become a nûr and a burhân, so
that they will not attain salvation. They will be kept together with
Qârûn, with Pharaoh, with Hâmân, and with Ubeyy bin Khalef.”
As is seen, if a Muslim performs namâz mindfully of its fards,
wâjibs,sunnats,andadabs,thatnamâzwillcausethemtobeinnûr
ontheRisingDay.Iftheydonotkeepperformingnamâzinthis
manner, they will be among the aforesaid unbelievers on the
Rising Day. That is, they will be subjected to severe torment in
Hell. Ubeyy bin Khalef was one of the implacable Meccan
unbelievers. In the Holy War of Uhud, Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu
’alaihi wa sallam’ dispatched him to Hell with his own blessed
hand. This hadîth-i-sherîf is quoted by Imâm Ahmad, by Imâm
Beyhekî, and by Dârimî (’Abdullah bin ’Abd-ur-Rahmân Hâfid
AbûMuhammad).
13– ’Abdullah bin Shaqîq ‘rahima-hullâhu ta’âlâ’, one of the
greater ones of the Tâbi’în, states: “The Sahâba-i-kirâm ‘radiyAllâhu ’anhum’ said that of all acts of worship the namâz is the
onlyonewhichwillcauseitsneglectertobecomeakâfir(enemy
ofAllah).”Thisinformationhasbeenfurnishedby(Muhammad
bin ’Îsâ) Tirmuzî ‘rahmatullâhi ’alaih’. ’Abdullah bin Shaqîq
narrated hadîth-i-sherîfs on the authority of (Sahâbîs such as)
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’Umar, ’Alî, ’Uthmân, and ’Âisha ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anhum’. He
passedawayinthehundredandeighthyearoftheHegira.
14– Abu-d-derdâ ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’ states: My very much
belovedonesaidtome:“Even if you are torn to pieces or burned
in fire, never attribute any partner to Allâhu ta’âlâ! Never omit
farz namâzes! A person who omits farz namâzes goes out of Islam.
Never drink wine. Wine is a key to all evils.”Asisseen,aperson
whoheedlesslyomitsfarznamâzesbecomesakâfir.Apersonwho
omitsthembecauseofindolencedoesnotbecomeakâfir;yetitis
agravesin.Itisnotsinfultofailtoperformthemonaccountof
oneofthefive’udhrsprescribedbyIslam.Wineandalltheother
alcoholicbeveragessuspendone’smind.Apersonwithsuspended
mindispronetodoanyevil.
15– ’Alî ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’ narrates. Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu
’alaihi wa sallam’ stated: “Yâ ’Alî! There are three things which
you shouldn’t postpone to do: When a prayer time comes, perform
that namâz immediately! When a janâza (a dead Muslim to be
buried) is ready (for burial), perform the namâz of janâza
immediately! When you find your daughter’s kufw, marry her off
immediately!” This hadîth-i-sherîf is quoted by Tirmuzî ‘rahimahullâhu ta’âlâ’. A namâz of janâza should be performed even
withinthethreetimesduringwhichitismakrûhtoperformnamâz.
(Thethreetimesarecalled‘Kerâhat’andareexplainedindetailin
the final section of the tenth chapter of the fourth fascicle of
Endless Bliss.)
[Asisseen,awomanorgirlmustbemarriedofftoherkufw,
i.e.toamansuitableforher.Tobekufwdoesnotmeantoberich
ortohaveahandsomesalary.Tobekufwmeansforamantobe
a sâlih Muslim, to have the creed of Ahl as-sunnat, to perform
namâzfivetimesdaily,nottoconsumealcoholicbeverages,i.e.to
obeyIslam,andtohaveanincomesufficientfornafaqa;(thatis,
hemustbeabletoraiseafamily.)Parentswhoseonlycriterionfor
amantomeetistoberichandhaveapartmenthouseswillhave
draggedtheirdaughterstoperditionandthrownthemintoHell.
Andthegirlmustperformnamâz(fivetimesdaily),mustnotgo
outwithherheadandarmsexposed,andmustnotsitwithanâmahrammaninprivate,evenifheisoneofherkinsfolk.]
16– ’Abdullah ibni ’Umar ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anhumâ’ narrates:
Rasûlullah‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’stated:“Allâhu ta’âlâ is
pleased with people who perform their namâz as soon as its time
comes. And He forgives those who perform it at its latest time.”
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Thishadîth-i-sherîfisquotedbyTirmuzî‘rahima-hullâhuta’âlâ’.
IntheShâfi’îandHanbalîMadhhabsitismoremeritoriousto
performeverynamâzearlyinitstime.TheMâlikîMadhhabalso
approximates to this. However, in a very hot weather a single
performer had better delay the early afternoon prayer. In the
HanafîMadhhabitismoremeritorioustoperformmorningand
night prayers rather late, and to perform early afternoon prayer
whentheweathercoolsdowninmonthswhenitishot.[Itisgood
and precautious, however, to perform early afternoon prayer
before late afternoon prayer time starts according to the
Tarafeyn’sqawl,andtoperformlateafternoonandnightprayers
afterthetimesforlateafternoonandnightprayersstartaccording
toImâmA’zamAbûHanîfa’sqawl.(Fordetailsonprayertimes
pleaseseethetenthchapterofthefourthfascicleofEndless Bliss.)
People with taqwâ (fear of Allâhu ta’âlâ) are precautious in
everythingtheydo.]
17– Umm-i-Ferwa ‘radiy-Allâhu ‘anhâ’ narrates: Rasûlullah
‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’wasaskedwhatdeedwasthemost
meritorious. He said: “The most meritorious deed is the namâz
that is performed early in its time.”Thishadîth-i-sherîfisquoted
by Imâm Ahmad, by Tirmuzî and by Abû Dâwûd ‘rahimahumullâhuta’âlâ’.Namâzisthehighestactofworship.Itbecomes
evenhigherwhenitisperformedassoonasitstimestarts.
18–’Âisha‘radiy-Allâhu’anhâ’states:“IdidnotseeRasûlullah
‘sall-Allâhuta’âlâ’alaihiwasallam’performanamâzatitslatest
timetwice.”
19– Umm-i-Habîba ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anhâ’ narrates: Rasûlullah
‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’stated:“If a Muslim slave (ofAllâhu
ta’âlâ) performs twelve rak’ats of namâz as an act of tetawwu’ in
addition to the farz namâzes daily, Allâhu ta’âlâ makes a villa for
him in Paradise.”Thishadîth-i-sherîfiswritteninSahîh-i-Muslim.
As is seen, Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’ calls the
sunnatnamâzesthatareperformedtogetherwiththefarznamâzes
daily,tetawwu’,whichmeansnâfila(supererogatory)namâz.
20– ’Abdullah bin Shaqîq ‘rahima-hullâhu ta’âlâ’, one of the
greater ones of the Tâbi’în: I asked Hadrat ’Âisha ‘radiy-Allâhu
’anhâ’aboutRasûlullah’s‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’namâzes
oftetawwu’,thatis,nâfila(supererogatory)namâzes.Ourblessed
mothersaid:“Heusedtoperformfourrak’atsbeforethefarzpart
ofearlyafternoonprayerandtworak’atsafterit,(i.e.afterthefarz
part,)tworak’atsafterthefarzpartofeveningprayer,tworak’ats
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afterthefarzpartofnightprayer,andtworak’atsbeforethefarz
part of morning prayer. This information has been provided by
MuslimandbyAbûDâwûd‘rahima-humallâhuta’âlâ’.
21– ’Âisha ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anhâ’ stated: “Of the acts of
supererogatoryworship,thesunnatofmorningprayerwastheone
which Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’ performed most
steadfastly.”Thisnarrationiswrittenin(Sahîh-i-)Bukhârî andin
(Sahîh-i-)Muslim. Here, ’Âisha ‘radiy-Allâhu ‘anhâ’ calls the
sunnat namâzes performed along with the daily five namâzes
‘supererogatorynamâz’.
[Imâm Rabbânî mujaddid-i-elf-i-thânî Ahmad bin ’Abd-ulAhadFârûqîSerhendî‘rahmatullâhi’alaih’,agreatIslamicsavant,
the Ahl-i-sunnat’s most powerful champion against heretics and
la-madhhabî people, a great mujâhid who spread the religion
chosen by Allâhu ta’âlâ and who demolished bid’ats, states as
followsinthetwenty-ninthletterofthefirstvolumeofhisbook
entitled Maktûbât, the like of which has not been written in the
Islamicreligion:
DeedswhichAllâhuta’âlâlikesareactsthatarefarzandthose
whicharesupererogatory(nâfila).Thesupererogatoryones,when
comparedwiththefarzones,havenovalue.Toperformonefarz
namâz within its dictated time is more valuable than performing
actsofsupererogatoryworshipcontinuouslyforathousandyears.
This maxim applies to all sorts of supererogatory worship, e.g.
namâz,zakât,fasting,’umra,hajj,dhikr,andfikr(meditation).In
fact,whenperforminganamâzthatisfarz,todooneofitssunnats
and adabs is much more valuable than performing other nâfilas.
One day, when the Emîr-ul-mu’minîn ’Umar-ul-Fârûq ‘radiyAllâhu’anh’conductedmorningprayerinjamâ’at,henoticedthat
someoneheknewwasabsentandasked(theMuslimswhowere
present) why that person was not there. “He performs nâfila
worshipeverynight.Hemusthavefallenasleepandfailedtocome
here for the jamâ’at,” they explained. Thereupon the blessed
Khalîfa stated: “It would have been better if he had slept
throughout the night and performed his morning prayer in
jamâ’at.”Asisseen,asyouperformanactofworshipthatisfarz,
(e.g.thefarzpartofoneofthedailyfiveprayers,)toobserveone
of its adabs (or mendubs) or to avoid one of its makrûhs is a
myriad of times as valuable as doing one of the (self-standing
supererogatory)actsofworshipsuchasdhikr,fikr,andmurâqaba.
Itistruethattheso-calledactsofsupererogatoryactsofworship
arecertainlyveryusefuliftheyaredoneinadditiontoobserving
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thoseadabsandavoidingthemakrûhs.Yettheyarenogoodwhen
theyarewithouttheonestowhichtheyareadditional.Likewise,
to pay one (Turkish) lira as zakât, (which is farz for Muslims
definedindetailinthefirstchapterofthefifthfascicleofEndless
Bliss,)isbetterthandispensingthousandsoflirasinthenameof
almswhichissupererogatory.Indeed,toobserveoneoftheadabs
(ofzakât)asyoupaythatlira,i.e.topayittooneofyourclose
relatives,[1] is much better than that supererogatory worship.
[Hence, people who wish to perform midnight namâz (called
tahajjud [or tehejjud]) should perform qadâ namâzes.
CommandmentsofAllâhuta’âlâarecalledfarz (orfard),andHis
prohibitionsarecalledharâms.OurProphet’scommandmentsare
calledsunnats,andhisinterdictionsarecalledmakrûhs.Allthese
things,intheaggregate,arecalledAhkâm-i-islâmiyya.Itisfarzto
acquirebeautifulconductandtodogoodtopeople.Apersonwho
denies or despises one of the tenets of the Ahkâm-i-islâmiyya
becomes an unbeliever (kâfir), a renegade (murtadd). A person
whobelievesalltheAhkâm-i-islâmiyya,intheaggregate,iscalled
aMuslim.AMuslimwhodisobeystheAhkâm-i-islâmiyyabecause
ofslothiscalledafâsiq Muslim.AfâsiqMuslimwhoviolatesone
ofthecommandmentsorprohibitionsshallgotoHell.Noneofthe
good acts and sunnats that a fâsiq Muslim does will be accepted
and no thawâb will be given for them. If a person does not pay
zakât, be it one (Turkish) lira, none of their acts of donation or
charityshallbeaccepted.Theyshallnotbegivenanythawâbfor
anyofthemosquesand/orschoolsand/orhospitalsbuiltattheir
expenseorforanyoftheirdonationstocharityorganizations.The
namâzofTerâwihperformedbyapersonwhohasnotperformed
night prayer shall not be accepted. Acts of worship other than
those which are farz or wâjib are called nâfila (supererogatory).
Sunnats are supererogatory worship. In light of this definition, a
person who performs qadâ namâz will have performed sunnat
namâzesaswell.Thethawâb(tobeearned)forperformingafarz
orforavoidingaharâmismorethanthethawâbearnedbydoing
millionsofactsofsupererogatoryworship.Apersonwhoomitsa
farzorcommitsaharâmshallbesubjectedtofireinHell.Their
supererogatory worship cannot save them from Hell. Changes
made in acts of worship are called bid’ats. To commit a bid’at
whenperforminganactofworshipisharâmandwillspoilthatact
[1] It goes without saying that that close relative should not be one of
thosewhomyouhavetosupport,suchasyouwife,children,parents.
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of worship. [Please review the chapter dealing with the Azân-iMuhammâdî!]Itisstatedinahadîth-i-sherîf:“None of the acts of
worship performed by a person who commits bid’ats shall be
accepted.” If a person is fâsiq; for instance, if his wife and
daughtersaregoingoutwithoutproperlycoveringthemselves;or
if he is committing a bid’at; for instance, if he is using a loudspeakerinworship;youshouldnotperformnamâzbehindhim;(in
otherwords,youshouldnotjoinanamâzinjamâ’atconductedby
that person;) you should not listen to his perfidious speeches or
readhisbooks.However,youshouldtreateverybodywithasmile,
friendandfoealike,andtalkwiththemsuavely;youshouldnot
haveanaltercationwithanybody.Itisstatedinahadîth-i-sherîf:
“Idiots should not be replied.” Worship enhances heart’s purity.
Sinsdarkenaheart,sothatitdoesnotreceivefayzanylonger.It
isfarzforeveryindividualMuslimtolearntheessentialsofîmân
andfardsandharâms.Notknowingthemisnotavalid’udhr.That
is,itistantamounttonotdoingthemalthoughoneknowsthem.]
ThebookentitledMaktûbât isintheArabiclanguage.Translation
fromthatbookendshere.HadratImâmRabbânîpassedawayin
theSerhendcityofIndiain1034[1624A.D.].
Asisunderstoodfromwhathasbeenwrittensofar,thesunnats
of daily five namâzes are among the nâfila (supererogatory)
namâzes. Because they are performed together with the farz
namâzes and compensate for the deficiencies in the farz parts
performed,theyaremoremeritoriousthanothersupererogatory
namâzes.AMuslimwhohasnotperformedafarznamâzwithinits
prescribed time without (any good reason called) an ’udhr
although he values namâz highly and looks on namâz as his
primaryduty,hascommittedagravesinbydoingso.Heshallbe
togetherwithPharaohsandwithHâmâninHell.Supererogatory
namâzes,i.e.thesunnatparts(ofthefivedailynamâzes),cannot
savehimfromthatgravesinandfromtheseveretormentitentails.
For that matter, it is farz to make qadâ of the omitted farz
namâzes. It is gravely sinful to delay their qadâ. This ever
increasing and ever breeding sinfulness has to be put an end to.
Since it is farz to perform qadâ namâzes, the thawâb it yields
thousands of times more thawâb than does performing the
sunnats.Therefore,andsinceitispermissibletoomitthesunnats
onaccountofan’udhr,everyMuslimshouldperformqadâofthe
farznamâzeswhichheomittedwithoutan’udhralsoinlieuofthe
sunnats of the four of the daily four prayers. Because there are
Islamicsavantswhosaythatthesunnatofmorningprayeriswâjib,
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qadâ should not be performed in lieu of the sunnat of morning
prayer. Thereby they will get rid of the grave sin as soon as
possible by always performing their qadâ namâzes. When the
qadâs have all been performed, the sunnats of the daily five
prayersshouldbeperformedcontinuously.For,itisavenialsinto
persistinnotperformingthesunnatswithoutan’udhr(toprevent
one from performing them). And a person who slights a sunnat
becomesakâfir.
Although it is farz also to make qadâ as early as of (farz)
namâzesthatyoumissed,i.e.thosewhichyoufailedtoperformin
timeonaccountofan’udhr,savantsoftheHanafîMadhhabsaid
thatitispermissibletodelaymakingqadâofthemuntilyouhave
performed the sunnats (of the daily five prayers), since it is not
sinful to fail to perform a farz namâz within its prescribed time
because of an ’udhr. However, this (unanimous) statement of
theirsdoesnotmeanalsothatitispermissibletodelayfarznamâz
omittedwithoutan’udhr.Moreover,tosay‘permissible’doesnot
meantosay‘wâjib’or‘good’.Thereismanyanactthatissaidto
be‘permissible’andwhichissaidtobe‘makrûh’atthesametime.
For instance, it is permissible to pay sadaqa-i-fitr to dhimmî
disbelievers,yetitismakrûhtodoso.(Pleaseseethethirdchapter
of the fifth fascicle of Endless Bliss for sadaqa-i-fitr. Dhimmî
meansanon-MuslimwholivesinacountryofMuslims.)
Perform namâz, and don’t let your hands touch harâm;
Don’t expect to live long, or an endless world!
Hold fast to namâz five times, as you are young yet!
What you sow here, you will collect in next world.
Two people will never remember death at all:
One commits harâm, the latter omits prayer!
One day these hands will not be able to hold;
Tongues that don’t say, “Allah,” will fail to utter!
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TO PAY ZAKÂT
Theproof-textsforthefactthat(paying)zakâtisfarzarethe
forty-third and the hundred and tenth âyat-i-kerîmas of Baqara
Sûra.
Therearetwelvepeopletowhomitisnotpermissibletopay
zakât:
Aninsaneperson;foradeadMuslim’skefen(shroud);akâfir
(non Muslim); a rich person; one’s usûl (ancestors) and furû’
(posterity);one’swife;one’sslave;one’smukâtaba[slavewhowill
be manumited on payment of a certain price]; one’s mudebbera
[slavewhowillattainfreedomupontheowner’sdeath].Asfora
woman’s paying zakât to her husband; this is a matter of issue
(amongIslamicsavants);essentially,itshouldnotbedone.
Supposing you think a certain person is not one of your
relativesandyetthatpersonturnsouttobeoneofyourchildren,
orheorsheturnsouttobeadisbelieveralthoughyouthoughtthat
theywereaMuslim;thesepeoplearenoteligibleforzakât;butif
you have given zakât to one of such people unknowingly,
–essentially–repaymentisunnecessary.
Thefollowingeightpeopleareeligibleforbeingpaidzakât:
1–Apersonwhois‘miskîn’inIslamicterminology.(AMuslim
whohasnomorethanaday’ssustenanceistermed‘miskîn’;)
2–PoorMuslimswhosepropertyisbelowtheamountofnisâb
for Qurbân. (Nisâb means border. It means border between
richnessandpovertyintheIslamicterminology.NisâbforQurbân
and for the special alms called Fitra differs from that for Zakât.
Pleaseseechapters1,3,and4ofthefifthfascicleofEndless Bliss
forparticulars;)
3–AMuslimindebt;
4– A Muslim charged with collecting property of zakât and
’udhr(amountofawage);
5–AMuslimwhoispoorathispresentlocation,richashemay
bebackathome;
6–AMuslimwhohasbecomepoorenrouteforjihâdorhajj;
7–Aslavewhohastopayhisowneracertainamountofmoney
inreturnforemancipation;
8– Non-Muslims called muallafa-i-qulûb, who do not exist
today.
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Apersonwhopossessespropertymorethanaday’ssustenance
but less than the amount of nisâb is called ‘poor’ (in Islamic
terminology). Every civil servant who has difficulty in earning a
livingforhisfamily,regardlessofthesalaryhegets,iseligibleto
receivezakât,anddoesnothavetoperformQurbânorpayFitra.
AMuslimwhoisteachingorlearningIslamicknowledgeiseligible
toreceivezakâtevenifhepossessespropertyormoneyenoughto
sustain him for forty years. Money of zakât cannot be spent for
mosque-building, for jihâd, or for buying a shroud for a dead
Muslim.Youcannotpayzakâttoarichperson’ssmallchild,orto
yourownparentsorchildrenorwife.Ityieldsmorethawâbtopay
it to your siblings, daughter-in-law, son-in-law, mother-in-law,
father-in-law,paternalaunt,paternaluncle,maternaluncle,and/or
maternalaunt.ApoorMuslimshouldbepaidlessthantheamount
ofnisâb.However,ifhehasawifeandchildren,thetotalamount
maybemore(thanthenisâb)providedthatnoindividualinthe
familywillhavebeenpaidmorethantheamountofnisâb.Zakât
should not be paid to a person who squanders his property or
spends it in a way that is harâm. Sayyids also can be paid zakât
sincetheycannolongergettheirrightfulsharesfromghanîmat.
(Pleasescanthe‘Beyt-ul-mâl’inthefinalpartofthefirstchapter
ofthefifthfascicleofEndless Bliss.)
Therearesixconditionsthatapersonhastofulfilsothatzakât
shouldbefarz(forhim)topay:
1–TobeaMuslim;
2–Tohavereachedtheageofpuberty;
3–Tohavereachedtheageofdiscretion;
4–Tobefree;
5– To have halâl property of zakât the amount of nisâb for
zakât;
6–Forthepropertythatonepossessestobeinexcessofone’s
needsanddebts.
So long as a person does not pay his zakât to the poor after
zakâthasbecomefarzforhim,heisidenticalwithapersonindebt,
andthereforehisactsofcharitysuchasdonationandalmswill,let
aloneyieldthawâb,earnhimsinfulness.Itisfarzforhimtopayhis
zakâtorpayhisdebt,ifhehasany.Asiswritteninthesixhundred
andthirtyfifth(635)pageofthesecondvolumeofHadîqa andin
thethirteenhundredandsixtyninth(1369)pageofBerîqa,itisnot
permissibleto[payzakâtandto]givealmstopeoplewhospend
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theirmoneyatharâmplacesorwhosquandertheirmoney.For,it
isharâmtosupportsomethingwhichisharâm.]
Itshouldnotbelikelythatthepersonwhopayszakâtwillstill
benefit from it. If one of the husband and wife pays zakât to the
other, its benefit to the party who pays it will not completely
discontinue.Asinanyactofworship,niyyat(intention)isnecessary
inpayingzakât.Thepropertyofzakâthastobeinexcessofone’s
debt(s)andalsoinexcessofone’shâjat-i-’asliyya (vitalneeds),and
(thesumof)thatpropertyinexcesshastobetheamount of nisâb.
The(amountof)nisâbforgoldis20mithqals,[whichisequalto96
gramsor13.3goldcoins.]Thenisâbforsilveris200dirhams[672
grams].Forittobefarzforonetopayzakât,thepropertyofzakât,
afterreachingtheamountofnisâb,hastoremaininone’sposition
until the end of one hijrî (hegiral) year. According to Imâm
Muhammad,itismakrûhtoperforma(legaltricktermed)hîla-ishar’iyyabeforetheendofthe(hijrî)yearlestzakâtshouldbefarz.
It is not makrûh according to Imâm Abû Yûsuf. The former
explained:For,onceitbecomesfarz,itwillbesinfultodisobeyit.
And it is tâ’at to avoid sinfulness. The Fatwâ agrees with Imâm
Muhammad’sqawl.(Fatwâisaconclusiveexplanationwhereinan
authorizedIslamicscholaranswersMuslims’questions.Sourcesof
a fatwâ are appended to it. Conditions to be fulfilled to be an
authorizedIslamicscholarareexplainedinourpublications,Belief
and Islam,The Sunni Path,andEndless Bliss [chapter33ofsecond
fascicleandchapter10ofthirdfascicle].)
Property of zakât meanspropertywhichincreases,multiplies.
There are four kinds of property of zakât: Quadruped animals
that graze on pastureland for more than half a year in mixed
groups, or only females, and which are called sâima; property
boughtandsoldforcommercialpurposes;goldandsilverarticles;
foodproductsobtainedfromland.Ownersofonlymaleanimals
ordonkeysormulespasturingatlibertydonothavetopayzakât
forthem;i.e.zakâtisnotfarzforthem.Whenyoungsofanimals
such as camels, cattle and sheep are with their adults, they are
addedinthecalculationofzakât.Inlieuofpropertytobepaidas
zakât,as’ushr,askaffârat,(whichisdefinedinthesixthchapter
ofthefifthfascicle,andalsointhethirteenthchapterofthesixth
fascicle,ofEndless Bliss,)andassadaqafitr,itispermissibleto
pay their equivalents in value. In the Shâfi’î Madhhab it is not
permissible to do so. If one’s property perishes after zakât
becomesfarz(topay),itfallsfrombeingcompulsory;(i.e.itisno
longer farz to pay it. It does not fall if its owner dispatches the
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property;(i.e.itisstillfarztopayzakâtfortheproperty.)
One (lunar) year after a discreet and pubescent Muslim’s
property of zakât reaches the amount of nisâb, if it is their full
propertyandtheyearneditinawaythatishalâl,itbecomesfarz
forthemtopayacertainamountofthatpropertytooneorafew
of eight groups of Muslims; this (compulsory) payment is called
zakât.ThepersontowhomzakâtistobepaidhastobeaMuslim.
One’sfullpropertyispropertywhichispossibleandpermissible
foronetouse.Propertythatyoubuybecomesyourpropertyonce
anagreementhasbeenmade;yetitisnotyourfullpropertybefore
delivery, since it is not possible to use it. Property obtained by
extortion,byoppression,byforce,bytheft,byinterest,bybribery,
bygamblingorearnedbyplayingamusicalinstrument,bysinging
orbysellingalcoholicbeverages,iscalledkhabîth property.Zakât
is not paid for khabîth property. For, that property is not your
(ownedpropertycalled)mulk;(inotherwords,itisnotyourown
property.)Ithastobereturnedtoitsowner,ortoitsdeadowner’s
inheritor(s), or, in the absence of inheritors, to poor Muslims. If
property(whichyouhaveobtainedbyoneoftheaforesaidharâm
ways)ismixedwithotherharâmpropertyorwithyourownhalâl
property,itbecomesyourmulk,(i.e.yourownproperty;)yetthis
timeitismulk-i-habîth (khabîthproperty),whichisharâmtogive
someoneelseortouseanywise,andzakâtisnotpaidforitsinceit
isnotyourfullmulk.Afteryouindemnifytheownersbypaying
themfromyourownhalâlpropertyofzakâtthemithl(somekind)
of the khabîth property, or its value in case its mithl is not
available,itwillbehalâlforyoutousethemulk-i-khabîthandyou
willhavetoaddittoyourcalculationofnisâb.Ifyoudonothave
enoughhalâlpropertytopaythesedebtsofyours,youpaythem
by borrowing (from some of your acquaintances). Although it is
harâmtousethemulk-i-habîthortogiveittosomeone;ifyousell
itordonateitasagift,itwillnotbeharâmforthepersonwhobuys
itoracceptsitasagift.Iftheownersortheowners’inheritorsare
not known, or if the harâm goods collected from various people
have been mixed with one another and thereby become mulk-ikhabîth,thenallthemulk-i-khabîthmustbedispensedasalmsto
poorMuslims.
IfapoorMuslimreturnsasagiftsomethingwhichhehasbeen
givenasalms,thenitwillbepermissibleforthepersonwhohas
givenittotakeitback.
Goldandsilverarenotusedintheirpurestate.Iftheyaremore
than fifty per cent pure, their zakât must definitely be paid and
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theirweightmustbetakenasthebasisofcalculation.Iftwokinds
ofthemexistoutonthemarketandarebeingusedasthemen,the
one with higher purity is called jeyyid, and the one with lower
purityiscalledzuyûf.Iftheirpurityisbelowfiftypercentandare
being used in trade, their zakât must be given when their value
reachestheamountofnisâbforgoldorsilver,respectively.
Evenifproducefromlandwhosewaterissuppliedbyrainor
streamsislittleoritisvegetableandfruit,whichrotandmoulder
fast, one-tenth of it should be given to the official charged with
collecting ’ushr. Thereafter the official sells the ’ushr he has
collectedanddeliversthemoneytothetreasurydepartmentcalled
Beyt-ul-mâl. (Please scan the first and the twenty-ninth and the
thirty-seventhchaptersofthefifthfascicleofEndless Bliss.)There
arescholarlynarrationsstatingthatitisfarztopay’ushrforfruit
when it appears or when it ripens or when it is reaped. Onetwentieth of the crop is paid when watering is done by animal
powerorwithapumporanengineorothermachinery.Itshould
be paid before deducting the expenses whatsoever. It is not
permissibleforthegovernmenttodonatethe’ushrtotheownerof
thepropertyortoforgiveorcancelit.’Ushrispaidalsoforhoney
obtainedfrommountainsorfromlandwith’ushr.
Zakât is not paid to dhimmîs. They can be paid sadaqa-i-fitr
and/or vowed things or other alms. (Dhimmîs are non-Muslims
livinginacountryofMuslims.)Anon-Muslimwhoisnotadhimmî
should not be paid alms that is farz or wâjib or nâfila
(supererogatory),regardlessofwhetherheisamuste’minone,(i.e.
anon-MuslimwholivestemporarilyinacountryofMuslims,)ora
harbîone,(i.e.onewholivesinacountryofnon-Muslims.)(Please
scantheforty-sixthchapterofthefifthfascicleofEndless Bliss.)”
IfapoorMuslimisnotindebt,itismakrûhtogivehimzakâtas
muchasormorethantheamountofnisâb.Ifthepoorpersonhas
afamilytosupport,i.e.wifeandchildren,thenitispermissibleto
givehimasumwhosedivisionintothenumberofthemembersof
thefamilywillbeanamountsomewhatbelownisâb.
It is permissible to sell property in return for fulûs that is
current on the market. Fulûs means monetary coins made of
metals other than gold and silver, or paper money; because it is
customarilyusedasthemen(price),itdoesnotnecessarilyhaveto
bemadeta’yînof;i.e.itisnotnecessarytopointitout,toshowit.
Ifitbecomeskâsid,thatis,ifitisnolongercurrentonthemarket,
thesale(thatismade)becomesbâtil(invalid)accordingtoImâm
A’zamAbûHanîfa‘rahima-hullâhuta’âlâ’.(Ontheotherhand,)
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according to the Imâmeyn, i.e. Imâm Abû Yûsuf and Imâm
Muhammad‘rahima-humallâhuta’âlâ’,thesaledoesnotbecome
bâtil.Currencywithequivalentvalueispaid.Iffulûs,(i.e.metalor
papermoney,)becomeskâsid,(sothatitisnolongercurrencyon
themarket,)afterbeingborrowed,itsmithl,i.e.fulûsasmuchas
the amount borrowed, is repaid, according to Imâm A’zam.
AccordingtotheImâmeyn,however,currency,(i.e.goldorsilver,)
whose value is equal to the amount borrowed is repaid. Buying
and selling by using disused fulûs requires making ta’yîn of the
fulûs, i.e. showing it. Property that is made ta’yîn of has (the
attributeof)ta’ayyun.(Pleaseseethetwenty-ninthchapterofthe
fifthfascicleofEndless Bliss toacquireanotionoftheterminology
beingused.)Thatmeanstosaythatoncecertainpropertyhasbeen
madeta’yînof,(i.e.shown,)thatverypropertyhastobegiven(in
the transaction being carried out). Its likeness cannot be given.
Supposingapersongivesthemoneychangersilverthatweighsone
dirhamandasksthelattertogivehimfulûsforhalfadirhamofit
andsilverthatweighsahabbalighterthanhalfadirhamforthe
remaininghalfofit,thebey’(sale)willbecomefâsid.For,itisan
act of fâiz (or fâidh) to sell half a dirham of silver in return for
silver that weighs less than half a dirham. (Habba is a unit of
weightequaltothatofagrainofbarley.)Ifhesays,“Givemefulûs
forhalfofthisandgivemesilverthatweighsahabbalighterthan
halfadirhamfortheremaininghalfofit,”thesaleofthefulûswill
be sahîh (valid). If he says, “Give me fulûs that weighs half a
dirhamandsilverthatweighsahabbalighterthanhalfadirhamin
return for this one dirham of silver,” then both the sales will be
sahîh.For,silverthatweighsahabbalighterwillhavebeensoldin
returnforsilverwithequalweightandhalfadirhamoffulûswill
havebeensoldinreturnforsilverthatweighsahabbaheavierthan
halfadirhamofsilver.Althoughthefulûsandthesilvergivenin
returnforitdifferinweight,thesaleispermissiblesincetheydiffer
ingenusaswell.
ItisstatedinthebookentitledBedâyi’us-sanâyi’ fî tertîb-ishsherâyi’:[1] “Propertytobepaidaszakâthastobepropertyofthe
same genus or property of zakât of a different genus. [It is not
[1] Written by Abû Bakr bin Mes’ûd Alâuddîn Shâshî Kâshânî
‘rahmatullâhi ta’âlâ ’alaih’ (d. 587 [1191 A.D.], Aleppo) as a
commentary to the book entitled Tuhfa-t-ul-fuqahâ, which in turn
hadbeenwrittenbyhiseducatorAlâuddinMuhammadbinAhmad
Samarkandî‘rahmatullâhi’alaih’(d.540[1145A.D.]).
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permissible to pay the poor clothes, shoes, wheat, fat, or other
similarthingsinlieuofgold.]Propertyofzakâtiseitheran’aynor
adeyn.Propertyofzakâtthatisan’ayniseithermeasurable,by
weightorbyvolume,orsomethingwhichisnotmeasured.Ifitis
somethingnotmeasured,itiseitherasâimaanimal,orcommercial
’urûz,(i.e.portableqiyamîpropertyotherthananimals.)(Please
seetheseventeenthparagraphofthetwenty-ninthchapterofthe
fifthfascicleofEndless Bliss for‘qiyamî’.)Ifitisasâimaanimal;
whentheanimalitself,whichisdefinedintheNass(âyat-i-kerîmas
andhadîth-i-sherîfswithclearmeanings)istobegiven,amedium
oneisgiven.Whenameagreoneistobegiven,itsdifferencefrom
a medium one is offset by also giving gold or silver equal to the
differenceinvalue.Whenthevalueoftheanimalistobegiven,
thevalueofamediumone,again,isgiven.Whenthevalueofa
meagreoneistobegiven,thenthedifferenceisoffsetbyadding
goldorsilver.Inlieuoftwomediumsheep,itispermissibletogive
onefleshysheepequivalenttothesumoftheirvalues.For,value
is taken into consideration with property susceptible to fâiz
(interest). Of the commercial ’urûz, one-fortieth of the property
statedintheNassispaid(aszakât).Incaseotherpropertyofthe
same genus is to be paid, payment of something of medium or
lowerqualityentailsoffsettingthedifference(inqualityorvalue).
For, ’urûz means property that is not measured by weight or by
capacity.Withurûz,differenceofquantitydoesnotcausefâiz.For
instance,twosuitsofclothesofmeagrequalitycanbegiveninlieu
of one suit of good quality. When other property of a different
genusispaid,paymentofsomethingbelowtheamountthatisfarz
necessitatesoffsettingthedifference.Whenthepropertyofzakât
is something measured by weight or by capacity, one-fortieth of
thepropertyitselfispaid.Ifoneshouldpaypropertyofzakâtofa
differentgenus,onehastopayanamountequalinvalue.Ifone
shouldpayotherpropertyofthesamegenus,onepaysthesame
amount, not an amount of the same value, according to the
Shaikhayn,(i.e.ImâmA’zamAbûHanîfaandhisdiscipleImâm
Abû Yûsuf,) ‘rahima-humallâhu ta’âlâ’. For instance, supposing
thevalueoftwohundredkilogramsofgoodqualitywheatistwo
hundreddirhamsofsilver,itispermissibletopayfivekilogramsof
meagrequalitywheatasitszakât.Likewise,inlieuoffivedirhams
ofjeyyid(highquality)silverasthezakâtoftwohundreddirhams
of jeyyid silver, five dirhams of zuyûf (low quality) can be paid.
Thisruleappliesinmattersconcerningnazr.(Pleaseseethefifth
chapterofthefifthfascicleofEndless Bliss for‘nazr’.)
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“Gold and silver are absolute themens (prices). They were
createdasthemens.Theyarenotusedthemselvesforthepurpose
ofsatisfyingpeople’sneeds.Theyaremeansforbuyingtheirvital
needs.Otherthings,ontheotherhand,havebeencreatedbothas
themensandasthingstobeusedthemselves.”Hereweendour
translationfromBedâyi’.
Thingsthatmanneedssothathemaylivecomfortablyandin
amanneragreeablewithIslamaretermedvital needs.Pleasescan
thetenthchapterofthebookentitledEthics of Islam!Vitalneeds
change,dependingonstates,situations,andtimeswhereinpeople
live.Superfluousthingsthatarenotneededforacomfortablelife
and which are used for pleasure or as ornaments or to arouse
admirationarecalledornamentalthings(zînat,orzînet).Goldand
silverarenotamongvitalneeds;theyareornamentalthings.Using
ornamental things that are mubâh (permitted) is permissible for
menbothathomeandoutdoors,andforwomenonlywhenthey
areathome.
Asisseen,fulûsthatiscurrentisalwayscommercialproperty.
When its value reaches the amount of nisâb on the basis of the
least valuable one of the gold coins being used at the market, it
becomes farz to pay zakât for them. For, the nisâb amount of
commercial property is calculated, according to the Imâmeyn
(Imâm Abû Yûsuf and Imâm Muhammad ‘rahima-humallâhu
ta’âlâ’, two most eminent disciples of Imâm A’zam Abû Hanîfa
‘rahima-hullâhu ta’âlâ’), with gold or silver, preferably with the
one that is more widely used in commercial transactions. And
zakâtforthatpropertyiseitherpaidwiththemoney,(i.e.goldor
silver,)onthebasisofwhichitsvaluehasbeencalculatedoronefortiethofthepropertyisgiven.Thepoorpersonusesitfortheir
vital needs. Fulûs means money other than gold and silver. It
consists of metal coins minted from copper or bronze or other
mixtures, or paper bills. That means to say that paper bills are
fulûs.Zakâtmustbepaidforthem.However,theirvalue,unlike
thevaluesofgoldandsilver,isnotreal value.Itisnominal value.
It is value attached by governments. They may undo their own
making. When the nominal value (of fulûs) is gone, it can no
longer be themen (price). It has lost its function as property of
zakât. Ibni ’Âbidîn states: “Value of commercial property is
calculated with gold or silver coins that have been minted as
monetaryunitsandwhichareoft-usedforcommercialpurposes.
Supposingthevalueofcertainpropertyisequaltotwohundred
and forty dirhams of silver when it is calculated with silver and
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twentymithqalofgoldwhenitiscalculatedwithgold,itsvalueis
theamountofnisâbinbothcases;however,thatpropertyshould
beevaluatedonthebasisofsilver.For,theowneroftheproperty
will have to give six dirhams of silver or half a mithqal of gold,
whichisequivalenttothevalueoffivedirhamsofsilver,andwhich
in turn will be less advantageous to the poor person (to be paid
zakât). [For, since twenty mithqals of gold and two hundred
dirhamsofsilverindicatethesame(amountof)nisâb,theyarethe
same in value.] A gold coin that weighs one mithqal is called a
dinâr.[AllTurkishgoldlirasweighoneandahalfmithqals,thatis,
7.2 grams, each.] It is wâjib to pay zakât for the currency called
fulûs[ingoldorsilver]whichhasbeenusedtocalculateitsamount
of nisâb.” That means to say that nisâb for paper bills must be
calculatedwiththeonewiththelowestvalueofthegoldlirasbeing
usedforcommercialpurposesandtheirzakâtmustbepaidingold.
For, silver is no longer being used as currency now. Zakât for
paper bills is paid in the metal, i.e. gold, which is being used in
calculating their (amount of) nisâb. One-fortieth of their value
cannotbepaidinpaperbills.For,paperbillsthemselvescannotbe
usedforvitalneeds.Itwouldbeprodigalitytousepaperbillsin
lieuofscrappaperwhichisavailable.Andprodigality,inturn,is
harâm. Nor is it permissible to pay paper bills as zakât of paper
billssothattheycanbeusedascurrency.For,thereisthegold,the
ever-valuable and genuine currency, which should always be
preferredinthepaymentofzakât.
Gold can be paid, not only in coinage but also in any other
form.Itisavailable,alwaysandeverywhere.SupposingaMuslim
cannotfindgoldinthecitywherehelives;thenhesendspaperbills
toafriendofhislivinginacitywheregoldarticlesarebeingsold
andwritestohimtobuygoldwiththemoneyandpayzakâtonhis
behalf. It is permissible for him to pay his debt in paper bills
afterwards.Withthisfacilitatedpracticabilityinpayingzakâtfor
paperbills,itisnotsomethingjustifiabletorefusetopaygoldfor
the sake of paying paper bills with nominal and provisory face
values,afortiori whentheso-calledpreferenceisdisplayedatthe
costofdisobeyingthecommandmentdeclaredinIslam’sbooksof
Fiqh.[1] PeoplewhoarereluctanttoadaptthemselvestotheIslamic
teachingssuppliedinbooksofFiqhandwhoattempttopractise
[1] Pleasebesuretoseethethirty-thirdchapterofthesecondfascicleof
Endless Bliss for detailed information on the branch of Islamic
teachingstermed‘Fiqh’.
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actsofworshipinaccordancewiththeirowninferencesfromthe
Qur’ân’s âyat-i-kerîmas, are called lâ-madhhabî people, (i.e.
peoplewithoutacertainMadhhab,)orheretics.Ourreplytosuch
hereticsshouldbe:“Iperformmyactsworshipnotinaccordance
withyourinferencesfromtheQur’ânal-kerîmandfromhadîth-isherîfs, but in agreement with what the Imâms of (the four)
Madhhabs understood and explained.” Books teaching the
undestandingsoftheImâmsofMadhhabs‘rahima-hullâhuta’âlâ’
arecalledbooks of Fiqh.
Kitâb-ul-fiqh ’alal-madhâhib-il-erbe’a,preparedbyagroupof
muderrisîn (professors) of the madrasa (university) of Jâmi’ul
edhher presidedoverbyProf.’Abd-ur-RahmânJezîrî,suppliesall
theteachingsofFiqhinfourseparatesets,eachsetoftheteachings
belongingtooneofthefourMadhhabs.Theentirebook,infive
divisions,wasprintedinCairoin1392hijri[1972A.D.].Itstatesas
follows in its chapter entitled ‘Zakât for awrâq-i-mâliyya
(banknotes)’: “Savants of Fiqh stated that it is necessary to pay
zakâtforawrâq-i-mâliyya,i.e.paperbills.Fortheyarebeingused
inlieuofgoldandsilverintrade.Theycanalwaysbeexchanged
withgoldorsilvereasily.Forapersonwhohasplentyofpaperbills
not to add their value to that of their gold and silver as they
calculate the amount of nisâb for zakât, and in effect not to pay
zakât for them, is not something acceptable to the human mind.
Forthatmatter,savantsofFiqhinthreeMadhhabsunanimously
stated that it is necessary to pay zakât for paper bills. The only
MadhhabdifferringwiththisconsensusistheHanbalîMadhhab.
Savants of the Hanafî Madhhab said that paper bills are deyn-iqawî andthattheycanbeexchangedforgoldandsilveratwilland
immediately.(Pleasescanthefirstchapterofthefifthfascicleof
Endless Bliss for‘deyn-i-qawî’.)Theyaddedthatforthatmatter
zakâtforthemmustbepaidwithoutdelay.For,topayzakâtfora
loan that is due becomes farz when gold or silver is taken
possessionof.Althoughzakâtbecomesfarzbeforetheyaretaken
possessionof,itdoesnotbecomefarztopayit.”Inthatcase,you
havetwochoices:Youmayeitherwaituntilyouareabletocollect
themandpayzakâforthepassedyearsaswell,orpayzakâtfor
them as well yearly by spending the ’ayn gold an silver in your
possession. You cannot pay the promissory notes in your
possessionasthezakâtofthegoldcoinsowedtoyou;whenyou
collect the gold and silver coins written on the promissory notes
fromthedebtor,itbecomesfarzforyoutoseparateone-fortiethof
themforeachofthepassedyearsanddispensethemtothepoor.
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Bythesametoken,paperbillscannotbepaidaszakât.Whatmust
bedoneistobuygoldcoinswiththelowestvaluefromamoney
changerbyspendingone-fortiethofthemanddispensethecoins
youhavebought,orgoldringsand/orbraceletswithatotalweight
equaltothecoins,tothepoor.
It is not permissible to absolve your debtor from his debt in
returnforthezakâtyouaretopayhiminawaywherebythezakât
and the debt are offset against each other, so that neither he
(actually)paysyouhisdebtnoryou(actually)payhimzakât.You
haveto(actually)paythezakâttothepoorperson,andthereafter
hehastopayhisdebtbyreturningwhathehasbeengiven.Fora
creditorwhocannotbelievethathisdebtorwillreturnwhathehas
beengiven,thereisatechniquesuggestedatthefinalpartofthe
sixth volume of the book entitled Fatâwâ-yi-Hindiyya. It says:
“The creditor shows a person whom he trusts to his debtor and
says,‘AppointthispersonyourdeputytotakethezakâtwhichI
am going to pay you and to pay me your debt.’ Thereupon the
poor debtor appoints that person his deputy. When that person
takesthezakât,thepropertythathetakes(aszakât)becomesthe
poorperson’sproperty.Thereafterhegivesthatpropertybackto
therichperson,andtherebythepoorperson’sdebthasbeenpaid.
Supposingapoorpersonowesdebtstotwodifferentpeopleand
oneofthosepeoplewantstoabsolvethepoorpersonfromhisdebt
tohimbypayinghimzakâtasmuchasthepoorperson’sdebtto
him;thenhedonateshisdueasalmstothepoorperson.Thereby
heabsolvesthepoorpersonfromthedebtinawaythatishalâl.
Thereafter the poor person returns (the gold paid him as) the
zakâttotherichpersonasagift.Or,thepoorpersonborrowsgold
equivalenttohisdebtfromsomeoneanddonatesitasagifttothe
rich person, who in his turn returns the gold to the poor person
with the intention of paying him zakât, and absolves the poor
personfromhisdebt,thatis,heforgiveshisdebt.Thereafterthe
poorpersonreturnsthegoldhehasbeenpaidaszakât(bytherich
person)tothelenderofthegold.(Propertytobepaidas)zakât[or
propertyvowed]cannotbespentforpiousactsorforcharity(in
lieuofpayingzakât[orpayingthepropertyvowed]).Fordoingso
you pay them (as zakât [or thing vowed]) to a poor person you
know,andthatpersoncarriesouttheso-calledactsofcharity.”As
willbeconcludedfromtheseexamples,tomanagetopayzakâtin
paperbills,youborrowornamentalgoldarticlesthesameweight
asthegoldcoinsyouintendtopayinlieuofthepaperbillsfrom
yourwifeorfromoneofyouracquaintances.Yougivethesegold
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articles with the intention of zakât to one of you poor
acquaintances or relatives. Now you have paid zakât for your
paperbills(bygivinggoldarticlesequalinweighttothegoldcoins
whichareequalinvaluetocalculatedamountofthepaperbillsto
be paid as zakât). Thereafter the poor person donates the gold
coinsasagifttoyou,andyouinturnpayyourdebtbyreturning
thegoldarticlestothelender.Sincethezakâthasbeenpaid,you,
therichperson,givesomeofthepaperbillsinyourpossessionand
which you have reserved for the purpose of paying zakât to the
poor person. You can spend the remainder doing all sorts of
charityyouwish.Ifthepoorpersonalsowishestoattainashare
fromthethawâbthatthecharityyields,hesellsyouthegoldcoins
thathehasreceivedaszakât.Thereafterhereturnsthepaperbills
to you and appoints you his deputy to dispense charity on his
behalf.
Sayyid’Abd-ul-HakîmArwâsî‘rahmatullâhi’alaih’(1281[1865
A.D.], Başkale, Van, Turkey–1362 [1943], Ankara), an expert in
the teachings of all four Madhhabs, stated: “The value of paper
moneyisanominativevalue.Whenitisdemonetized,itlosesits
value.Therefore,itisnotpermissibletopayfitraand/orzakâtin
papermoney.Thezakâtsthatyoupaidinpapermoneyinthepast
shouldbemadeqadâof,(i.e.reperformed,)bywayofdawrwith
gold.Allsortsofmonetaryactsofworship,withtheexceptionof
hajj,canbemadeqadâofbywayofdawr.”(PleaseseethetwentyfirstchapterofthefifthfascicleofEndless Bliss for‘dawr’.)
It says as follows in Durr-ul-mukhtâr: If Bâghîs, i.e. Muslims
who revolted against the government and seized power, and
oppressiveMuslimrulerscollectthezakâtofanimalsandthezakât
(called ’ushr) of crops and dispense them (in manners and) at
places commanded by Allâhu ta’âlâ, the property thereby
collected (from Muslims) becomes zakât (and ’ushr) (of those
Muslims). If, however, the so-called property is dispensed
(otherwise and) at other places, that property collected will not
standforzakât(and/or’ushr).Ownersofthepropertywillhaveto
payzakât(and/or’ushr)againbydispensingittopoorMuslims.If
theaforesaidauthoritiescollectthezakâtforcommercialproperty
andthezakâtformoney,itwillnotstandforzakât,accordingtoa
vastmajorityofIslamicsavants.Thefatwâgivenagreeswiththeir
ijtihâd.AccordingtootherIslamicsavants,sincethoseoppressive
rulers who collect them are Muslims (at the same time) and the
propertytherebycollectedbelongstothepeoplebyright,theywill
beheldaspoorpeople,andhencepropertypaidtothemwiththe
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niyyat (intention) of zakât will stand for zakât.” Ibni ’Âbidîn’s
account of the matter is as follows: “This rule applies also to
property and money collected as taxes or duties or in any other
nomenclature. The more common scholarly argument that
property thereby collected will not stand for zakât despite the
intentionisthesahîhone.Inotherwords,tyrannicalMuslimrulers
donothavetherighttocollectzakâtforpeople’sproperty.”That
thefatwâagreeswiththisijtihâdiswritteninTahtâwî’sannotation
(to the aforesaid book). As is seen, zakât paid for animals and
’ushr (paid for crops) will be sahîh (valid in Islam) only if the
government who collects them is a Muslim government and
dispenses them to people who have dues from the four
departmentsoftheStateTreasurycalledBeyt-ul-mâl.Noneofthe
taxespaidtothegovernment,accordingtomostIslamicsavants,
will stand for zakât for property or money. There is a scholarly
report stating that it will be permissible on condition that the
governmenttocollectthembeknowntobeaMuslimgovernment
and the property and the money be given with the intention of
zakât. The source of this report, however, is a da’îf (weak) one.
(Please scan the sixth chapter of the second fascicle of Endless
Bliss forthetechnicalmeaningof‘da’îf.)
Come on, o my brother, have reason and get over this obduracy!
Your life is so valuable, do not waste it in superfluity!
Protect your heart against the desires of the nafs!
Let your inside, like your outside, attain purity!
When gold is commingled with copper,
Will the money-changer receive it with jollity?
Do not boast with your diploma from a high school!
Think before you talk, lest you be involved in oddity!
Find a person of ma’ârif and harken to him!
So that from Haqq you attain kindness so plenty!
Go to the ocean of Haqîqat and dive therein,
And come up with something superb in quality!
Do not let an ignorant graduate mislead you!
The early scholars show you the way to purity!
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CHAPTER ON FASTING
There are three fards in fasting:
1–Tomakeaniyyat(intention).
2–Tomaketheniyyatbetweenthetimeofbeginningoffasting
andthatofitsend.
3– To avoid the nullifiers of fast during the nehâr-i-shar’î
(daytimeinIslamictems),andendsatsunset.Thetimeofimsâkis
whenthewhitenesscalledfajr-i-sâdiqissightedimmediatelyover
the line of ufq-i-zâhirî (apparent horizon). A person who avoids
the nullifiers of fast until evening without having made niyyat
(intention)forfasting(withinthetimedictatedbyIslam)willnot
havefastedthatday.Hewillhavetomakeqadâofonlythatday’s
fast.
There are seven conditions to be fulfilled for its being farz for
a person to fast:
1–TobeaMuslim.2–Tohavereachedtheageofpuberty.3–
Achild’sfastingissahîh.4–Tohavereachedtheageofdiscretion.
5–ForaMuslimlivinginthedâr-ul-harbtohaveheardthatitis
farz to fast (in Ramadân). 6– To be muqîm (stationary, i.e. not
makingalong-distancejourney.Pleaseseethefifteenthchapterof
thefourthfascicleofEndless Bliss.)7–(Forawomanoragirl)not
tobeinastateofhaid(menstruation).8–(Forawoman)nottobe
inastateofnifâs(lochia,puerperium).
There are six nullifiers of fasting: To eat food; to drink
something to drink; haid; nifâs; to vomit a mouthful. Lying,
backbiting,nemîma,i.e.talebearingamongMuslims,andperjury
are not among nullifiers of fasting. However, such acts will
eliminatethethawâbtobeearnedbyfasting.
Sevenpeople(areentitledto)discontinuefasting:
1–Aninvalid;2–Amusâfir[thefollowingday];(Amusâfirisa
person making a long-distance journey called safar. He is also
calledasafarîperson,versustheaforesaidmuqîmperson.)3–(A
woman going through her monthly period called) haid; 4– A
woman in (her puerperal period called) nifâs; 5– A pregnant
woman, if she is too weak to fast; 6– A woman in her period of
lactation,ifherfastingwillbeharmfultothebaby;7–A(person
called)pîr-i-fânî(andwhoistoooldandtooweaktofast).
Itisnecessarytomakeniyyat(intention)dailyforfasting.Itis
writteninFatâwâ-i-Hindiyya:“Niyyatismadewiththeheart.To
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get up for the (late-night meal called) Sahûr means to make
niyyat.”Therearetwokindsofniyyatforfasting:Thefirstkindof
niyyatistheniyyatthatismadedailyinthemonthofRamadân,or
for a fast that is nâfila (supererogatory) or for a fast that is
performedforthefulfilmentofacertainvow,andwhichhastobe
madebetweenthepreviousday’ssunsetandthecurrentday’stime
of dahwa-i-kubrâ. Dahwa-i-kubrâ is half the shar’î daytime, i.e.
halfthedailydurationoffasting,whichiscalculatedasfollowsin
termsofazânîtime:
–––––––––,––––––––––
Fajr+24–Fajr
orFajr+12–Fajr =12+Fajr .
222
That means to say that the time of dahwa-i-kubrâ is half the
number indicating the time of fajr in terms of azânî time. It is
beforezawâl(midday)byaslongasthedifferencebetweenhalf
the shar’î daytime and that of the solar daytime in terms of
standardtime;thatdifferenceisequaltohalfthehissa-i-fajr,which
inturnisthedurationoftimebetweensunriseandfajr,ortimeof
imsâk.YoufastbymakingniyyatbyaslateasthetimeofDahwai-kubrâ–ifyouhavenoteatenordrunkanything(afterthetime
of imsâk). It is not permissible to make niyyat at the time of
Dahwa.Theniyyattobemadebeforefajrshouldbeasfollows:“I
make niyyat to fast tomorrow,” whereas the niyyat to be made
afterfajrshouldbe:“Imakeniyyattofasttoday.”
Thesecondkindofniyyatisforqadâorforkaffâratorfornazri-mutlaq. These three kinds of fasting require the same kind of
niyyat, i.e. the second kind of niyyat. Its earliest time is the
previousday’ssunset,anditslatesttimeisimmediatelybeforethe
fajr-i-sâdiq,i.e.beforewhitenessonthehorizonissighted.Niyyat
after dawn –for any one of these three kinds of fasting– is not
permissible. It is written in Ibni ’Âbidîn, at the final part of the
chapter wherein namâz of qadâ is dealt with, that as you make
qadâofseveraldays’fastthatyoufailedtoperforminthemonth
ofRamadânofacertainpastyearyoudonothavetostatethedays
with respect to their names or order of precedence. There are
three grades of fasting, depending on the people who fast:
Unlearned people’s fasting; learned people’s fasting; and fasting
performed by Enbiyâ (Prophets) and by Awliyâ (blessed people
whohaveattainedloveofAllâhuta’âlâ).Whenunlearnedpeople
fast,theydonoteatordrinkorhavesexualintercourse.Butthey
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commit other wrong acts. Learned people do not commit other
wrongacts,either.TheEnbiyâandtheAwliyâavoidallsortsof
doubtfulactsastheyfast.
There are three kinds of ’Iyd, depending on the people who
celebrateitafterfasting:’Iydofunlearnedpeople;’Iydoflearned
people;and’IydofEnbiyâandAwliyâ.Unlearnedpeople(break
theirfastand)have(themealcalled)iftârintheevening,eating
and drinking whatsoever they like, and say, “This is our ’Iyd.”
Learnedpeopleaswellhaveiftârintheevening,buttheysay,“It
isour’IydifAllâhu’adhîm-ush-shânispleasedwithourfasting.”
And they think pensively, “What will become of us if He is not
pleasedwithourperformance!”The’IydofEnbiyâandAwliyâis
ru’yetullah.TheyhavedeservedthegraceofAllâhu‘adhîm-ushshân.
There are five kinds of ’Iyd for all Believers:
1st oneiswhentheangelonaBeliever’slefthandsidecannot
findanythinginthenameofevilacts.
2nd oneiswhen,duringaBeliever’sagonyofdeath(sekerâtul-mevt),angelsofgladtidingscomeontohimandgreethimand
give him the good news that he is a Believer and bound for
Paradise.
3rd oneiswhenaBelieverarrivesinhisgraveandfindshimself
inoneoftheGardensofParadise.
4th oneiswhenaBelieverfindshimselfsittingwithEnbiyâand
Awliyâand’UlamâandSulehâintheshadeunderthe’Arsh-urRahmânonthedayofRising.
5th oneiswhenaBelieverhasansweredallthequestionsthat
he shall be asked at seven places throughout his trek along the
bridge called ‘Sirât’, which is thinner than a hair, sharper than a
sword,anddarkerthananight’sdarkness,andwhichisawayofa
thousandyearsdownhill,athousandyearsuphill,andathousand
years level. If he fails to answer the questions, he shall be
tormented for a thousand years for each failure. Of the seven
questions,thefirstoneshallbeonîmân,thesecondoneshallbe
onnamâz,thethirdoneshallbeonfasting,thefourthoneshallbe
onhajj,thefifthoneshallbeonzakât,thesixthoneshallbeon
rights of creatures, and the seventh one shall be one ghusl, on
istinjâ,andonablution.(Istinjâmeanscleaningone’sfrontorback
after urination or defecation, which is explained in detail in the
sixthchapterofthefourthfascicleofEndless Bliss.)
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If a person intentionally breaks (before sunset) his fast for
which he made niyyat before the time of imsâk, he will have to
makebothkaffâratandqadâ.(Breaking)asupererogatoryfastor
afastofqadâ(withinthedistance)doesnotnecessitatekaffârat.
For making kaffârat, a slave is manumitted. A person who
cannotafforditfastsforsixtydaysrunningandoutsideofthedays
of Ramadân and the five days on which it is harâm to fast. In
addition,hefastswiththeintentionofqadâforasmanydaysasthe
number of days whereon he broke his fast (prematurely). [It is
harâmtofastonthefirstdayofthe’IydofRamadânoronanyof
thefourdaysofthe’IydofQurbân.]Apersonwhocannotafford
it,either,hefeedssixtypoorpeopletwicedailyforonedayorone
poorpersontwicedailyforsixtydays.Orhegiveseachandevery
oneofthempropertywhoseamountisequaltothatwhichispaid
asfitra.
Formakingqadâofoneday’sfast,youfastforoneday.
Fivepeopledonothavetomakekaffârat.Thefirstoneisan
ailing person. The second one is a musâfir, (i.e. one who is on a
long-distance journey called safar.) The third one is a woman
undergoinglactationandwhodidnotfastlestitshouldbeharmful.
Thefourthoneisapîr-i-fânî.Thefifthoneisapersonwhofears
dyingofhungerorthirst.
When their ’udhrs no longer exist, these people will have to
makeqadâonlyadayforaday.
Asforniyyatforayevm-i-shekk,[1] thereareafewkindsofit:
For a yevm-i-shekk it is permissible, although with kerâhat, to
makeniyyat(tofast)foradayinRamadânorforanotherfastthat
is wâjib or to make niyyat to fast for a day in Ramadân, if it is
Ramadân,orforafastthatisnâfila(supererogatory)orwhichis
notwâjib,ifitisnot(adayin)Ramadân.Anotherkindofniyyat
isonethatiswithoutkerâhatandwhichismadeforsheerfasting
orfor(afastin)Sha’bân,whichmeanstomakeniyyatforanâfila
fast.(Kerâhatmeanssomething,e.g.amanner,atime,whereinit
isnotlikedoradvisedbyourblessedProphet‘sall-Allâhu’alaihi
wasallam’toperformacertainactsuchasanactofworship.Ifthat
actisasupererogatoryone,itshouldnotbedonewithinatimeof
kerâhat.Ifitisanactthatisfarzandwhichyouhavenotdoneit
[1] It means a doubtful day, lexically. In the Islamic terminology, it
means a day that is not certainly known to be the first day of
RamadânorthelastdayofSha’bân.
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althoughithastobedonebeforeitsprescribedtimeisover,you
have to do it even at the cost of having done something with
kerâhat.Pleasesee‘timesofkerâhat’towardstheendofthetenth
chapterofthefourthfascicleofEndless Bliss.)
A kind of fasting that is never permissible is one which is
performedbymakingniyyatlikethis:“Imakeniyyatforfastingif
themonth(wearein)isRamadân;ifnot,Iamwithoutaniyyat.”
Supposingapersondoesnotmakeniyyatforfastingtillafter
fajr, i.e. till after whiteness appears on the eastern horizon, in
Ramadân,andeatssomethingbeforenoon;thispersondoesnot
havetomakekaffârat,(whichmeanstofastforsixtydaysrunning
after Ramadân,) according to Imâm A’zam Abû Hanîfa.
According to the Imâmeyn, however, this person has to make
kaffârat.For,hehaseatenwhileitwaspossibleforhimtomake
niyyatandperformhisfasting.Ifheeatsintheafternoon,hedoes
nothavetomakekaffârat–accordingtotheunanimousijtihâd.
Supposingapersonviolatedthelatesttwoorthreemonthsof
Ramadân, breaking his fast prematurely once in each of the
blessedmonths,doeshehavetomakekaffâratforeachviolation
separately,orwillitbesufficienttomakekaffâratonceforalltwo
or three violations? This matter is controversial (among Islamic
scholars). It will be prudent to make kaffârat for each violation
separately. Supposing a person has debt(s) of fast belonging to
Ramadân; according to some scholarly statements, that person
becomessinfulifoneyearelapsesandthatpersonstillhasnotpaid
hisdebt(s)byfastingfortheday(s)owed.
Supposingthetimeofoneofthetwoyearly’Iyds,i.e.the’Iyd
of Ramadân-i-sherîf or the ’Iyd of Qurbân, comes as a person
makeskaffârat,i.e.asheperformsthesuccessivesixty-dayfasting
forkaffârat,–asisknown,itisharâmtofastonthedaysof’Iyd,
whatsoever the reason for fasting–, he will have to resume his
fastingforkaffâratfromthebeginning.Hisformerfastswillnotbe
added(soastocomplementthesixty-dayfasting).
Ifapersonbreakshisfastwithouthavingmadehisniyyatfora
safar(long-distancejourney)andthereaftermakeshisniyyatfora
safarandleaves,hewillhavetomakebothqadâandkaffârat,(i.e.
hewillhavetofastforthatonedayofviolatedfastandalsofor
sixty successive days for the penalty called kaffârat.) A longdistancejourneydoesnotmakeitmubâh(anallowedact)tobreak
afast.Whenapersonleavesforasafar,itiswâjibforhimnotto
breakhisfastduringthatday.Ifamusâfirmakeshisniyyat(for
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fasting) by night or any time before the time called Dahwa-ikubrâ,itisnothalâlforhimtobreakhisfastduringthatday.Ifhe
breakshisfast,hewillonlyhavetomakeqadâofit,(i.e.hewill
have to fast for one day after the blessed month of Ramadân.)
What a long-distance journey makes mubâh is: ‘not to start a
(daily)fast’.
IfapersonloseshismindduringRamadân,sothathecannot
fast,andrecoversafterwards,hemakesqadâofthedayswhereon
hefailedtofast.IfhedoesnotrecoverthroughoutRamadân,so
that his mental disorder lingers, then he becomes absolved from
thatRamadân’sfast.
Ifapersonforgetsthatheisobservingfastandbreakshisfast,
hisfastdoesnotbecomefâsid(nullified).Ifheremembersthathe
isobservingfastbutgoesoneatingbecausehethinksthathisfast
has become fâsid, then he will have to make qadâ of it (after
Ramadân).Kaffâratwillnotbenecessary.However,ifhegoeson
eatingalthoughheknowsthathisfasthasnotbecomefâsid,then
hewillhavetomakebothqadâandkaffârat.
If a fasting person swallows his own sweat or chews a dyed
piece of string and then swallows the dye on it or swallows
someoneelse’ssalivaorswallowshisownsalivaafterhavingletit
leavehismouthorswallowsafoodremainbetweenhisteethand
bigger than a chickpea or injects himself with a hypodermic
medicine,hisfastbecomesnullifiedandhewillonlyhavetomake
qadâ.
Ifapersoneatsapieceofpaperorahandfulofsaltorswallows
agrainofrawwheatorrice,hisfastbecomesnullified.However,
hewillonlyhavetomakeqadâ.For,itisnotcustomarytoeata
handfulofsalt,neitherasfood,norasmedicine.Itislikeahandful
ofsoil.Ontheotherhand,ifthesalteatenisasmallamount,then
kaffâratalsowillbenecessary.Thisiswritteninthebookentitled
Eshbâh. For, a small amount of salt is used both as food and as
medicine.
Ifaworkerknowsthathewillfallillasheworksforaliving,it
(still) is not permissible for him to break his fast before he
becomesill.Ifhebreakshisfast(beforethetimeofiftâr),hewill
have to make kaffârat. To avoid (having to make) kaffârat, he
should swallow a piece of paper first, (i.e. before eating
something.)Ifapregnantwomanorabreastfeedingwomanfeels
too weak (–with hunger, thirst, etc.– to go the distance with her
fasting)eats(ordrinks),shewillonlyhavetomakeqadâ.Aperson
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whoeatsanddrinksfloutinglywithoutan’udhrtodosoonaday
ofRamadânbecomesamurtadd(renegade,apostate).(Fatâwâ-iFeyziyya.)
If a person only chews a grain of sesame, his fast does not
becomefâsid.However,ifheswallowsit,regardlessofwhetherhe
chewed it or not, his fast becomes fâsid. It will be necessary to
makeqadâofit.
Therearefifteenkindsoffast:threeofthemarefarz,threeof
them are wâjib, five of them are harâm, and four of them are
sunnat. Fasts that are farz are: fasting in Ramadân, fasting for
makingqadâ,andfastingforkaffârat.
Faststhatarewâjibare:fastingforanazr-i-mu’ayyen,fasting
foranazr-i-mutlaq,andtocarryonanâfilafastuntilsunsetonce
youhavestartedperformingit.
Faststhatareharâmare:fastingonthefirstdayofthe’Iydof
Ramadânandonanyofallfourdaysofthe’IydofQurbân.Itis
harâmtofastonanyofthesefivedays.
Fasts that are sunnat are: Fasting on the eyyâm-i-beydhî of
every (Arabic) month, on the days called sawm-i-Dâwûd, on
Mondays, on Thursdays, on the ’Ashûra day, on the ’Arafa day,
and on similar blessed days. The fourteenth and fifteenth and
sixteenth days of Arabic months are called eyyam-i-beydhî.
Fastingeveryotherday,andnotfastingonthedaysinbetween,
yearly,iscalledsawm-i-Dâwûd.(The’Ashûra day isthetenthday
ofMuharram,thefirstArabicmonth.The’Arafa day istheninth
dayoftheArabicmonthDu’l-hijja,i.e.thedayprevioustothefirst
dayofthe’IydofQurbân.)
There are eleven benefits in fasting:
1–ItshieldsyouagainstHell.
2–Itcausesotheractsofworship(whichyouhaveperformed)
tobeaccepted(byAllâhuta’âlâ).
3–Itisadhikrperformedbyone’sbody.
4–Itbreaksone’skibr(arrogance,conceit,vanity).
5– It breaks one’s ’ujb (egoism, taking pride in one’s acts of
worship).
6–Itenhanceskhushû’(fearofAllâhuta’âlâ).
7–Thethawâbearnedforitwillbeonthemîzân(balanceto
weighone’sgooddeedsintheHereafter).
8–AllâhuispleasedwithHis(fasting)slave.
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9–Ifonedieswithîmân,it,(i.e.one’sfasting,)willcauseoneto
enterParadiseearly.
10–One’sheartbecomesbrilliantwithnûr.
11–One’smindbecomesenlightenedwithnûr.
When the Sun sets on the twenty-ninth day of Sha’bân, it is
wâjibtolookforRamadân’snewmoononthewesternapparent
horizon.WhenaMuslimwhois’âdil,i.e.whodoesnotcommita
gravesin,andwhoisintheMadhhabofAhlas-sunnat,seesthe
newmooninanovercastsky,henotifiesthelawcourtjudgeorthe
governor.RamadâncommencesuponaMuslim’ssightingthenew
moon.Informationofferedbyapersonwhoholdsabid’atorwho
isfâsiqisnottakenintoaccount.Inclearweatherseveralnotifiers
are needed (as eye-witnesses in determining the beginning of
Ramadân).Ifthenewmoonisnotsighted,themonthofSha’bân
(ofthecurrentyear)isacceptedtoconsistofthirtydays,andthe
day thereafter is, admittedly, (the first day of the month of)
Ramadân. Beginning of Ramadân is not determined with a
calendarorbywayofastronomicalcalculations.Itiswritteninthe
booksentitledBahr-ur-râiq andFatâwâ-i-Hindiyya andQâdikhân:
“If a slave living in the Dâr-ul-harb and unaware about the
beginning of Ramadân uses the information on a calendar and
fasts for one month, he may have started to fast one day earlier
thanthefirstdayofRamadânorontheseconddayorexactlyon
thefirstdayofRamadân.Inthefirstcasehehasobservedfastone
day before Ramadân and celebrated the ’Iyd on the last day of
Ramadân.Inthesecondcasehehasnotobservedfastonthefirst
day of Ramadân, and observed fast on the ’Iyd day with the
intentionoffastingonthelastdayofRamadân.Ineithercasehe
has observed fast on twenty-eight of the days of Ramadân;
therefore he will have to fast for two days with the intention of
qadâafterthe’Iyd.Inthethirdcase,itisdoubtfulwhetherthefirst
and last days of a month wherein he has observed fast coincide
withRamadân.Sincefastobservedondaysdoubtfultobewithin
Ramadânwillnotbesahîh,hewillhavetomakeqadâoffastfor
two days in this case as well.” Hence, people who begin their
fastingforRamadânnotaftersightingthenewmoonintheskybut
undertheguidanceofpreviouslypreparedcalendarswillhaveto
fast for two days with the intention of qadâ after the ’Iyd of
Ramadân.HowtocalculatethefirstdayofRamadânisexplained
atlengthinthetenthchapterofthefourthfascicleofEndless Bliss.
[Ibni ’Âbidîn ‘rahima-hullâhu ta’âlâ’ states: “In overcast
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weatheriftârshouldnotbemade,(i.e.fastshouldnotbebroken,)
unlessoneisconvincedthattheSunhasset,eveniftheazân(to
annoucethetimeofeveningprayer[andthatofiftâr])hasbeen
performed, (i.e. called.) As long as one makes iftâr before the
(timecalled)ishtibâk-un-nujûm,i.e.bythetimemostofthestars
appearinthesky,onehascarriedouttheactofmustahabcalled
‘ta’jîl’(andwhichmeans‘makinghastefortheiftâr).Whensunset
isobservedandiftârismadeatacertainlocation,apersonwhois
atanelevatedplace,e.g.onewhoisonaminaret,shouldnotmake
iftârunlessheknowsthattheSunhasset.Thisruleappliesalsoto
morning prayer and sahûr.” In the tabulated lists of Tamkin in
booksofAstronomy,heightisoneofthevariablesofthelengthof
timecalledtamkin,(whichisdefinedandexplainedindetailinthe
tenthchapterofthefourthfascicleofEndless Bliss.)Asallprayer
times are being calculated, a single time of tamkin is used for a
certain location, i.e. the time of tamkin commensurate with the
highestplaceofthatlocation.(PleaseseeappendixVofthefourth
fascicle of Endless Bliss for the table of tamkins.) Calendars
preparedwithouttheperiodsoftamkinbeingtakenintoaccount
providesunsettimesafewminutesearlier(thantimesofsunsetin
thecalculationofwhichtheperiodsoftamkinhasbeentakeninto
consideration).TheSundoesnotappeartohavesetatthetimeof
sunset(writtenonthosecalendars).Fastperformedbypeoplewho
make iftâr in keeping with calendars without tamkins becomes
fasid.]

THERE ARE THREE CONDITIONS (to be
fulfilled) FOR (the performance of) QURBÂN:
1.TobeadiscreetandpubescentMuslim.
2.Tobemuqîm(settled,i.e.nottobesafarî).
3.Topossesspropertysufficienttofulfiltheamountofnisâb.
Therukn(fundamentalprinciple)for(theanimaltobekilled
as the) Qurbân being a sheep or a goat or a camel or a bovine
animal(likeabulloracoworanox),acamelorabull(orcowor
ox)passesforsevenqurbâns,whichmeansthatsevenpeoplemay
haveanox(orbullorcow)killedasthequrbânforallsevenof
them. If another person says, “Let me join you,” that eighth
person’s qurbân becomes fâsid (null and void). The nisâb for
QurbânisthesameforthenisâbforFitra,(whichisdealtwithin
detailinthethirdchapterofthefifthfascicleofEndless Bliss.)
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[As is stated by Ibni ’Âbidîn ‘rahima-hullâhu ta’âlâ’, if the
share of any one of them is less than one-seventh, none of the
seven people’s qurbâns will be permissible. Therefore, it is
permissibleforfewerthansevenpeopletocometogetherforthe
common qurbân. It is sahîh (valid) to participate during the
purchase.Althoughitissahîhtoparticipateafterthepurchaseas
well,itisbettertoparticipatebeforethepurchase.Apersonmay
perform Qurbân in partnership with another person by buying
fromone-seventhtosix-seventhsofthebull(orcoworox)owned
bythelatter.Theysharethemeatindirectratiotothepartners’
shares.Ifoneofthepartnersdies,itwillbesahîhifhisheirssays
(totheotherpartners),“PerformtheQurbânonhisbehalfandon
yourownbehalves.”For,itis(anactof)Qurbattoperformthe
QurbânonbehalfofadeadMuslim.Iftheheirsdonotsayso,the
deadpartner’squrbânwillnotbeQurbatandnoneofthepartners’
qurbânswillbesahîh.Ifoneofthepartnersisadisbelieverorifhe
joinedthepartnership(only)forthemeat,noneofthepartners’
qurbânswillbepermissible.For,eachpartnerhastomakeniyyat
forQurbat.Adisbeliever’sniyyatisbâtil(nullandvoid).Tomake
one’sniyyatforeating,ontheotherhand,isnot(anactof)Qurbat.
Likewise,ifoneofthepartnersmakesniyyatforthecurrentyear’s
Qurbânandtheothersmakeniyyatforthenextyear’sQurbân,the
others’niyyatisbâtil(nullandvoid)andthemeatthatfallstotheir
shares becomes tetawwu’ [alms], and they have to dispense it as
almstothepoor.Theniyyatmadebythefirstoneissahîh(valid),
butthenhecannoteatthemeat.For,thejudgmentthatthemeat
hastobedispensedasalmshasspreadthroughoutthemeat.The
Qurbatforwhichniyyatismadedoesnotnecessarilyhavetobea
Qurbatthatiswâjib.ItmightaswellbeaQurbatthatissunnator
nâfila. It might as well be a Qurbat consisting of various acts of
wâjib.Itispermissibleaswellforittobean’Aqîqaforachildor
anadult.(Pleaseseethefinalparagraphofthefourthchapterof
the fifth fascicle of Endless Bliss for ’Aqiqa.) For, ’Aqîqa is a
Qurbat performed as a thanksoffering for having been blessed
withanewbornbaby.Aswell,acongregatediningwhereMuslims
areentertainedtocelebratetheperformanceofanikâh(marriage
contract made in a manner dictated by Islam, and which is
explained in detail in the twelfth chapter of the fifth fascicle of
Endless Bliss), is a kind of thanksoffering and a Qurbat that is
sunnat.Themostmeritoriousthingtodoisforallthepartnersto
make their niyyat for the Qurbân of ’Iyd. To kill an animal for
’Aqîqa is not an act of sunnat in the Hanafî Madhhab. It is
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mustahab or mubâh. An act of mustahab is a Qurbat. An act of
mubâh also is a Qurbat when it is performed with the niyyat of
thanksoffering. There is many another customary act which
becomesanactofworshipowingtotheniyyatmade.Amubâhas
wellbecomesanactoftâ’atwhenone’sniyyatismade(fortâ’at).
The Arabic books entitled ’Uqûd-ud-durriyya and Durr-ulmukhtâr providedetailedinformationaboutkilling(byjugulation)
ananimalfor’Aqîqa.]

HAJJ HAS THREE RUKNS:
1– To make niyyat for hajj as you assume the (special garb
called)ihrâm.
2–Toperform(thestand-stillcalled)waqfaonthe(hillcalled)
’Arafât.
3–ToperformtheTawâf-i-ziyârat(attheKa’ba).
Theearlytimeforperformingwaqfaonthe’Arafâtisbetween
thetimeofzawâl(midday)ontheninthdayofDhu’lhijjaandthe
followingmorning.[Ifyoustandforwaqfaonedayearlierorone
day later the hajj you perform becomes bâtil (null and void).
Wahhâbîscelebratethe’Iyd(ofQurbân)onedayearlier,without
havingseenthenewmoon(thepreviousevening).Hajjperformed
bypeoplewhodonotstandforwaqfawithintheprescribedtime
isnotsahîh(valid).]
Therearesevenkindsoftawâf(circumambulationsaroundthe
Ka’ba-i-mu’azzamawithintheMasjîd-i-harâm):
Thefirstoneisthetawâf-i-ziyârat.
The second one is the tawâf for ’umra. (These two kinds of
tawâfarefarz.)
Thethirdoneisthetawâf-i-qudum,whichissunnat.
Thefourthoneisthetawâfforwadâ(farewell).
Thefifthoneisthetawâffornazr,whichiswâjib.
Thesixthoneisthetawâf-i-nâfila.
Theseventhoneistawâfoftetawwu’(ortatawwu’),whichis
mustahab.
Itisfarztomakeniyyattoassumetheihrâmforhajj.Itissunna
to put on the piece(s) of cloth called ihrâm. It is wâjib to avoid
wearingsewnclothes.
Thereareeightconditionstobefulfilledforittobefarzfora
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persontoperformhajj:
1–TobeaMuslim.
2–Tohavereachedtheageofpuberty.
3–Tohavereachedtheageofdiscretion.
4–Tobehealthy.
5–Notobeaslave.
6–Topossesspropertyinexcessofaperson’sessentialneeds.
7–Forittobetimeforhajj.Timeforhajjisthe’Arafadayand
thefourdaysof’Iyd(ofQurbân).Timetobespentonthewayis
addedtothecalculation.
8–Forawomanasfar(fromMekka)asitwilltakefora(longdistance journey called) safar –three days’ walk, or around a
hundred and four kilometres in the Hanafî Madhhab,– to be
accompanied either by her husband or by a male and mahram
relativewithwhomsheiseternallyforbiddentomake(anIslamic
marriage contract called) nikâh. [It is farz for people who fulfil
theseeightconditionstoperformhajjonceintheirentirelife-time.
Iftheyperformhajjmorethanonce,thehajjthattheyperformin
lateryearsisanâfilahajj.Anactofworship that is nâfila isone
thatisperformedofone’sownvolitionalthoughitisnotfarzor
sunnat(toperformit).Thawâbfornâfilaworship,whencompared
withthawâbforfarzworship,isaslessasadropofwatercompared
withwaterinanocean.Islamicscholarshavenotconsentedtoa
second performance of hajj by Muslims living in places far from
Mekka. ’Abdullah-i-Dahlawî ‘quddisa sirruh’ states as follows in
the sixty-third letter of his valuable book entitled Mekâtîb-isherîfa: “On a journey undertaken for making hajj, it is mostly
impossible to perform acts of worship properly. For that matter,
Imâm Rabbânî ‘rahmatullâhi ’alaih’ states in his hundred and
twenty-third and hundred and twenty-fourth letters (in the first
volume of his blessed work entitled Maktûbât) that he does not
approveofgoing(onajourney)forthepurposeofmaking’Umra
ornâfilahajj.”[1] Nâfilahajjisharâmifitpreventsperformanceof
an act of worship that is harâm or a woman’s covering herself
properly.Togoforanâfilahajjofthissortincurssinfulness,rather
than yielding thawâb. So is the case with going on a journey for
making’Umra.
[1] BothletterswerewrittentoMollaTâhirBedakhshî.Englishversions
of the letters and a brief biography of Tâhir Bedakhshî have been
appendedtothecurrentbook.
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THE FIFTY-FOUR FARZES (or FARDS)
AchildbecomesaMuslim whenitreachestheageofpuberty,
and so does a non-Muslim who utters the Kalima-i-tawhîd, i.e.
says,“Lâ ilâha il-l-Allah Muhammadun rasûlullah,”andbelieves
whatismeantbythisutterance.AllthesinscommittedbythenonMuslim until that time become pardoned then and there (by
Allâhuta’âlâ).However,thesetwopeople,likeanyotherMuslim,
havetomemorizethesixfundamentalsofîmân,whicharecalled
Âmentu in the aggregate, whenever they have time, learn their
meaningsandbelievethem,andsay,“Ibelieve(thefact)thatthe
entire Islam, i.e. all the commandments and prohibitions (in the
aggregate), has been declared by Allâhu ta’âlâ.” Later on,
whenevertheyhavetimeandfavourableconditions,itisalsofarz
for them to learn the farz ones, i.e. the commandments, and the
harâm ones, i.e. the prohibitions among all Islam’s teachings
pertaining to ethical and behavioral conduct and new situations
thattheycomeupagainst.Iftheydenyordisbelieveorscoffatthe
fact that it is farz to learn these teachings and that it is farz to
performanyoneofthefarzonesandtoavoidanyoneoftheones
whichareharâm,theybecomeamurtadd (renegade,apostate).In
otherwords,apersonwhoscoffsatanyoneoftheseteachings,e.g.
women’s covering themselves (in a manner dictated by Islam,
becomesamurtadd.Unlessamurtaddmakestawbaforthecause
of their apostasy, they will not become a Muslim by saying, “Lâ
ilâha il-l-Allah orbydoingsomeofIslam’scommandmentssuchas
performingnamâz,fasting,goingonhajjorbydoinggooddeeds
oractsofcharity.Norwilltheyreapanybenefitsforthesegood
deeds of theirs in the Hereafter. They have to repent and make
tawbafortheirdenial,i.e.fortheIslamictenettheyhaverefused
tobelieve.
Islamicscholarshaveculledfifty-fourofthefarzesthatevery
individualMuslimhastobelieveandobserve:
1–ToknowthatAllâhuta’âlâisOneandnevertoforgetHim.
2–Toeatanddrinkwhatishalâl.
3–Tomakeanablution.
4– To perform the daily five namâzes, each when its time
comes.
5–Whenyouaretoperformnamâz,tomakeaghuslfromhaid
(ifyouareagirlorawoman)andfromjunub.
6– To know for certain and believe that Allâhu ta’âlâ
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guaranteesaperson’srizq(sustenance).
7–Towearcleanandhalâlclothes.
8–Toworkandputyourtawakkul(trust)inAllâhuta’âlâ.
9–Tobecontented.
10–ToexpressgratitudetoAllâhuta’âlâforHisgifts.Thatis,
tousethematplaces(andinmanners)commanded.
11– To welcome the qadâ that comes from Jenâb-i-bârî with
resignation.
12–Tobepatientaboutdramaticevents.Thatis,nottoprotest
againstthem.
13– To make tawba for the sins (committed). [To say (the
prayercalled)istighfârdaily.]
14–Toperformactsofworshipwithikhlâs.(Thatis,toworship
only for the grace of Allâhu ta’âlâ, for the purpose of pleasing
Allâhuta’âlâ.)
15–Tolookonhumanandgeniedevilsasyourenemy.
16– To hold the Qur’ân-i-’adhîm-ush-shân as a document,
proof-text.Toberesignedtoitsrulings.
17–Toknowthatdeathishaqq(Allâhuta’âlâ’sWill),andto
makepreparationsfordeath.
18– To love whatsoever and whosoever is loved by Allâhu
ta’âlâandavoidallwhich(andwhom)hedislikes.[Thisiscalled
Hubb-i-fillahandbughd-i-fillah.]
19–Tobegoodtoone’sparents.
20– To encourage doing good and to discourage from doing
evil.
21–Tovisitone’smahramrelatives.
22–Nottoabusesomeone’strust.
23– To fear Allâhu ta’âlâ all the time and avoid committing
harâmacts.
24–ToobeyAllâhu’adhîm-ush-shânandHisMessenger.That
is,toperformthefarzactsandtoavoidtheharâmones.
25–Toavoidsinningandtospendone’stimedoingworship.
26–Nottodisobeytheulu-l-emrandnottoviolatethelaws.
27– To look at the entire creation around you with deep
admiration.
28– To meditate over the existence of Allâhu ta’âlâ, i.e. over
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HisAttributesandcreatures.
29–Toprotectone’stongueagainstharâmandindecenttalk.
30–Topurifyone’sheartfrommâ-siwâ[loveofthisworld].
31–Nottomockatanybody.
32–Nottolookatsomethingharâm(tolookat).
33–Tokeepyourpromiseswhatsoeverthecost.
34–Toprotectyourearsagainstlisteningtosinfulthingslike
indecenttalksandmusicalinstruments.
35–Tolearnfarzesandharâms.
36–Tousebalancesandtoolsofmeasurementwithintegrity.
37– Not to be complacent about the torment that Allâhu
’adhîm-ush-shânmayconflictonyouandtoalwaysfeelfear.
38–TopayzakâttopoorMuslimsandtohelpthem.
39– Not to give up hope of the mercy of Allâhu ’adhîm-ushshân.
40–Nottoindulgeintheharâmdesiresofyournafs.
41–TofeedahungrypersonforthegraceofAllah.
42– To work and earn sufficient rizq, [i.e. food, clothes, and
dwelling.]
43–Topayzakâtforyourpropertyand’ushrforyourcrops.
44–Nottohavesexualintercoursewithyourwifeduringher
menstrualandlochialperiods.
45–Tokeepyourheartpurifiedfromsins.
46–Toavoidbeingarrogant.
47–Toprotectthepropertyofanorphanthathasnotreached
theageofpuberty.
48–Nottobeclosetoyoungboys.
49–Toperformthedailyfivenamâzesintimeandnottoleave
themtoqadâ,(i.e.nottodelaythemuntiltheirprescribedtimes
areover.)
50–Nottoextortanyone’sproperty.
[Itisahumanrighttopaythemoneycalledmahrtoyourwife
whenyoudivorceher.Nottopaythatrightincursaseverepenalty
in the world and bitter torment in the Hereafter. Of the human
rights, the most important one is to do emr-i-ma’rûf to your
relativesandtopeopleunderyourcommand,(i.e.toteachthem
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Islam,)anditincurstheseveresttorment(intheHereafter)when
neglected. Hence, a person who prevents them and all other
Muslimsfromlearningtheirreligionandfrompractisingtheiracts
ofworshipbyhavingrecoursetopersecutionandstratagemsisan
unbeliever and an enemy of Islam. An example of this is bid’at
holders’ and lâ-madhhabî people’s defiling the belief of Ahl assunnatandmisguidingMuslimsoutofIslamandîmânbywayof
subversivespeechesandpublications.]
51–NottoattributepartnerstoAllâhu’adhîm-ush-shân.
52–Toavoidfornication.
53–Nottoconsumewineandotheralcoholicbeverages.
54–Nottoperjureyourself.
[Wine and Spirit and all other alcoholic beverages are qaba
najâsat,(oneofthetwokindsofnajâsatdefinedandexplainedin
detailinthesixthchapterofthefourthfascicleofEndless Bliss.)It
iswritteninthebooksentitledBahr-ur-râiq andIbni ’Âbidîn that
whenwaterandeartharemixedwitheachothertheresultantmud
will be clean when one of the two ingredients is clean, that this
qawlisasahîhone,andthattheconclusivefatwâisagreeablewith
thisijtihâd.Althoughtherearescholarswhoarguethatthatfatwâ
isada’îfone,itiswritenin’Ibni ’Âbidîn andinHadîqa thatada’îf
qawlmaybeacteduponwhenthereisharaj(difficulty).Hence,if
the substances mixed with alcohol to obtain purposive materials
suchaseau-de-colgone,varnish,alcoholicmedicinesanddyesare
clean, the mixtures also will be clean. It is written in the
commentary made by Suleymhan bin ’Abdullah Shi’rîdî
‘rahmatullâhi ta’âlâ ’alaih’ to Molla Halîl Shi’rîdî’s ‘rahmatullâhi
ta’âlâ’alaihbookentitledal-Ma’fuwât thatthatruleappliesinthe
Shâfi’îMadhhabaswell.Theywillnotpreventnamâz(frombeing
sahîh) if there is haraj in cleaning them. Theoretically clean as
theseliquidsareonaccountofharaj(incleaningthem),itisnot
permissible to drink them unless there is a darûrat to do so.
Alcoholic beverages are never clean. For, the alcohol in these
beverages have been mixed with other substances not for the
purposeofsatisfyinganeedbutforpleasure.Anythingsmeared
withthembecomesnajsaswell.Itisalwaysharâmtodrinkthem
withoutadarûrat.]
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CONCERNING the GHUNÂH-I-KEBÂIR
(GRAVE SINS)
Therearemanykindsofgravesins,whicharecalledghunâh-ikebâir.Seventy-twoofthemareasfollows:
1–Unjusthomicide.
2–Tocommitfornication.
3–Sodomyisharâmineveryreligion.
4–Todrinkwineoranyothersortofalcoholicbeverages.
5–Thieving.
6–Toeatordrinknarcotics.
7– To lay hands on someone else’s property by using force.
Thatis,tocommitextortion.
8–Tobearfalsewitness.
9– Without an ’udhr, to eat before other Muslims during the
blessedmonthofRamadân.
10– Ribâ, i.e. to borrow or lend property or money at an
interest.
11–Toswearsolemnlytimeandagain.
12–Todisobeyyourparents.
13–Toceasefrommakingsila-i-rahmtomahramrelativeswho
aresâlihMuslims.(Sila-i-rahmmeansvisitingyourcloserelatives.)
14–Inawar,todesertfromthebattlefieldandrunawayfrom
theenemy.
15– To utilize an orphan’s property without the orphan’s
consent.Itisstatedasfollowstowardstheendofthetwohundred
and sixty-sixth page (of the tenth edition) of the fifth fascicle of
Endless Bliss:“The(orphan’s)executorcannotpaythedeceased’s
debtswiththeorphan’sproperty.Norcanhepaytheorphan’sfitra
or perform the Qurbân for the orphan (out of the orphan’s
property).Butthe(orphan’s)fathercan.Iftheexecutorbecomes
needy,hecanutilizetheorphan’sproperty,buthecannotdonate
ittosomeoneelse.”
16–Nottouseyourscalesormeasuresproperly.
17– To perform daily five namâzes before or after their
(prescribed)times.
18–TohurtyourBelieverbrother’sheart.
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19–Tomakeafalsestatementunderthepretenseofgivinga
quotationfromRasûlullah‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’although
infactthestatementdoesnotbelongtotheProphet.
20–Totakeabribe.
21–Toavoidbearingtruewitness.
22–Nottopayzakâtor’ushrforyourproperty.
23– When you see a person committing a sin, not to try to
dissuadehimalthoughyoucould.
24–Toburnananimalalive.
25–Afterlearning(howtoread)theQur’ân’adhîm-ush-shân
toforgethowtoreadit.
26–TogiveuphopeofmercyofAllâhu’adhîm-ush-shân.
27– To betray people’s trust; it makes no difference whether
theyareMuslimsornon-Muslims.
28–Toeatpork,whichisharâm.
29– To hate and curse any one of Rasûlullah’s Sahâba
‘ridwânullâhita’âlâ’alaihimajma’în’.
30–Tocontinueeatingafterbeingsatiated;itisharâmtodoso.
31– For a woman to avoid conjugal act with her husband
(withoutanygoodreason).
32–Forawomantogoouttovisitanacquaintancewithouther
husband’spermission.
33–Toaccuseachastewomanoffornication.
34–Nemîma,i.e.topractisetalebearingamongMuslims.
35–Toshowone’sawratpartstoothers.[Aman’sawratparts
arebetweentheirnavelandtheirknees.Awoman’shair,armsand
legsalsoarewithinherawratparts.]Tolookatothers’awratparts.
36–Toeatfleshofan(edible)animalthatdied(ofitself).Such
flesh is called ‘lesh’. As well, an (edible) animal that has been
killedinawaydisagreeablewiththewaydictatedbyIslamiscalled
‘lesh’,(anditisnolongeredible.)
37–Tocommitabreachoftrust.
38–TobackbiteaMuslim.
39–Tobejealous.
40– To attribute a partner to Allâhu ’adhîm-ush-shân. (This
evildeediscalledshirk[polytheism].)
41–Tolie.
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42–Arrogance,tothinkofoneselfassuperior.
43– For a person in his death bed to disinherit a heir
(somehow).
44–Tobeavariciousandverymiserly.
45–Tobefondoftheworld,[harâms,thatis.]
46–NottobeafraidoftormenttobeinflictedbyAllâhuta’âlâ.
47–Ifacertainthingisharâm,nottobelievethatitisharâm.
48–Ifacertainthingishalâl,nottobelievethatitishalâl.
49–Tobelieveafortune-teller’swordsaboutpeople’sfortunes
andabouttheghayb(unknown,future).
50– To abandon one’s religion, to become a murtadd
(renegade).
51– To look at someone else’s wife or daughter without an
’udhrtodoso.
52–Forwomentowearmen’sclothes.
53–Formentowearwomen’sdresses.
54–Tocommitsinswithintheharem-i-sherîf.
55–Tocalltheazânortoperformnamâzbeforeprayertime
comes.
56–Todisobeystateauthorities,toviolatelaws.
57– To liken your wife’s mahram parts to your mother’s
mahramparts.
58–Toswearatone’swife’smother.
59–Toaimaguntoeachother.
60–Toeatordrinkadog’sleftovers.
61– To taunt (someone) about the favours you have done
(them).
62–Formentowearsilkclothes.
63–Topersistinremainingignorant.[Tonotlearnthebeliefof
Ahlas-sunnat,farzes,harâms,andallsortsofnecessarylearnings.]
64–ToswearonnamesotherthantheNameofAllâhuta’âlâ
or by mentioning names other than those which are stated by
Islam.
65–Torunawayfromknowledge.
66–Nottounderstandthatignoranceisanevil.
67–Topersistentlycarryonwithcommittingvenialsins.
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68–Tolaughwithanuproariouslaughterwithoutan’udhrto
doso.
69–Toremainjunubforsuchalengthoftimeaswillcauseyou
tomissoneofthedailyprayertimes.
70– To have sexual intercourse with your wife during her
menstrualorlochialperiod.
71–Tomakemelody.Tosingindecentsongs.Toplaymusical
instruments.
Mirzâ Maz-har-i-Jân-i-Jânân ‘rahima-hullâhu ta’âlâ’, one of
India’s greatest Islamic scholars, states as follows in his book
entitled Kalimât-i-tayyibât and in Persian: “It is a unanimous
statement(byIslamicscholars)thatitisharâmtoplayanykindof
musical instrument or to listen to them being played. There is a
scholarly statement that the flute is the only instrument that is
makrûhtoplayandthatitismubâh(permitted)toplaythedrum
at a wedding. [As the Qur’ân al-kerîm is being read or recited
melodiously or the azân is being performed melodiously, it is
harâmifthemeaningischangedoraphonemeisreiterated(soas
tochangethemeaning).Itisstatedasfollowsinthebookentitled
al-Fiqh-u-’alal-Madhâhib-ul-erba’a: “It is harâm to perform the
azân melodiously. It is not permissible to listen to such
performances.”Itiscalledteghannî orsimâ’ toread(orrecite)a
well-proportionedutteranceinawell-proportionedvoice.
Teghannîmeanstoutter,(readorrecite)inamellifluousvoice
thatispleasingtohear.Therearetwokindsofreading(orreciting)
theQur’ânal-kerîmorperformingtheazânorthemawlidorilâhîs
(eulogies)withteghannî:
1–Teghannîthatissunnatandwhichthereforeyieldsthawâb,
(i.e.rewardsintheHereafter.Itistoperformtheminkeepingwith
thesciencethatiscalled‘tejwîd’(andwhichteacheshowtoread
or recite the Qur’ân al-kerîm properly). Teghannî of this kind
invigoratesheartsandsouls.
2– Teghannî that is forbidden, harâm, is to perform them
melodiously and musically. This kind of teghannî causes
mispronunciation; It distorts the phonemes and changes their
meanings.Tunesproducedbysuchperformerssoundpleasantand
sweettothenafsal-ammâra.Theymakepeopleovercomebytheir
ownnafsesweep,cryandfrolicabout,whichinturnmakesthem
unaware about the meanings and makes it impossible for their
heartsandsoulstogetoveroblivionandillness.
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Itisstatedasfollowsinthehundredandsixty-secondpageof
Terghîb-us-salât (written by Muhammad bin Ahmad Zâhid
‘rahmatullâhita’âlâ’alaih’,d.632[1234A.D.],India,)andinthe
thirteenhundredandforty-secondpageofthesecondvolumeof
Berîqa (writtenbyMuhammadbinMustafâHâdimî‘rahmatullâhi
ta’âlâ’alaih’,d.1176[1762A.D.],Hâdim,Konya,Turkey,)andin
the five hundred and eighty-ninth page of the second volume of
Hadîqa (writtenby’Abd-ul-GhanîbinIsmâ’îlNablusî,1050[1640
A.D.],Damascus–1143[1731],thesameplace:)“Youshouldnot
ride an animal furnished with bells for the purpose of enjoying
yourself,foritismakrûhtodoso.For,bellsarethedevil’smusical
instruments. Angels of Mercy do not descend on caravans (with
animals)furnishedwithbells.”(However,)itispermissibletodo
soforsomebusinessorbenefit.
There is a unanimous scholarly statement that it is harâm to
readorrecitepoetryincompatiblewithIslamandethicsortoread
orreciteitatplacesoffisqwheremusicalinstrumentsarebeing
played and alcoholic beverages are being consumed and/or men
andwomenenjoythemselvestogetherevenifthepoetryitselfis
compatible with Islam and ethics or to listen in mixed groups at
suchplacestorecitalsofpoetrythatareperformedatotherplaces
andwhicharebeingbroadcastortelevisedorplayedontheradio
orontelevisionoronatape-recorderorforwomenandboysto
performsuchrecitalsinmixedchoruses.]Itispermissibletoread
orreciteproperpoetryatproperplaces.Itmayinfusetenderness
to (listeners’) hearts and thereby cause Compassion of Allâhu
ta’âlâ.Somescholarsdidnotfeelanattractioneventothemubâh
(permitted)versionofsimâ’(singing).Theirunwillingnesstosimâ’
stemmedfromtheidiosyncraticrepulsioninherentintheirnature
and which prevented it from appealing to them. This natural
disinclination, however, did not induce the blessed scholars into
repudiationordenialoftheirvaluablecolleagueswhofeltinclined
towardssimâ’.”ItisharâmtoreadorrecitetheQur’ânal-kerîmor
mawlids or ilâhîs (eulogies) or salawât-i-sherîfs (special prayers
saidforRasûlullahandsentasagifttohisblessedsoul)atplaces
offisq,evenifitisperformedwithduerespect.(Placesoffisqare
placeswheresinsarebeingcommitted.)Itiskufr(unbelief)ifitis
doneforpleasureoramusement.Itiswritteninthesixthpageof
Durr-ul-ma’ârif: “Musical instruments and voices of women and
boys are ghinâ (sinful music) and harâm. Useful poetry is simâ’
andmubâh,unlessitisperformed(insuchmannersand)withsuch
voices.”
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72–Suicide,i.e.tokilloneself,isasingraverthanhomicide.A
suicideissubjectedtotormentofHellingrave.Ifhedoesnotdie
atonceandmakestawba,allhissinswillbeforgiven.Hewillnot
be subjected to torment in his grave. [Validity (being sahîh) of
tawba made for omitted namâzes is contingent on their having
been(paidbybeing)madeqadâof.Apersonwhobeginstomake
qadâ(ofnamâzeswhichheomitted)hasvirtuallymadeniyyatto
performprayersofqadâtilltheendofhislife.Inreturnforthis
niyyat of his, all his debts of qadâ will be forgiven. Likewise,
supposinganunbelieverbecomesaBelieverandmakestawbafor
having been an unbeliever or a heretic holding (a heresy called)
bid’atmakestawbaforhavingbeenaheretic,theyhavevirtually
madeniyyatnottorelapseintounbeliefandheresy,respectively,
andnottoresumetheevildeedsthattheyhadbeencommittingin
those old days of nescience. In return for this niyyat (sincere
intention)oftheirs,alltheirsinsareforgiven.]

AWRAT PARTS
and
WOMEN’S COVERING THEMSELVES
It is stated as follows in the chapter dealing with ‘nikâh
(marriage contract prescribed by Islam)’ in the book entitled
Eshi’at-ul-leme’at (written by ’Abd-ul-Haqq Dahlawî
‘rahmatullâhita’âlâ’alaih’,958[1551A.D.]–1052[1642]):
1–AbûHurayra‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’narrates:Someonecame
to Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’ and said: “I want to
marryagirlfromtheAnsâr.”TheblessedProphetstated:“See the
girl [once]. There is something in the eyes of (thepeoplebelonging
to)the tribe of Ansâr.”Thishadîth-i-sherîfisquotedinthebook
entitledSahîh-i-Bukhârî.Itissunnattoseethegirltobemarried
oncebeforehand.
2– ’Abdullah ibni Mes’ûd ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’ narrates:
Rasûlullah‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’stated:“Women should
not tell their husbands about the beauty and goodness of the other
women whom they have been seeing. It will be as if their husbands
saw those women.” This hadîth-i-sherîf is quoted in the books
entitledSahîh-i-Bukhârî andSahîh-i-Muslim.
3– Abû Sa’îd-i-Hudrî ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’ (d. 64 [683 A.D.])
narrates:Rasûlullah‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’stated:“A man
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should not look at another man’s awrat parts, and a woman should
not look at another woman’s awrat parts!”Asisseen,itisharâm
formentolookatwomenandforwomentolookatmen’sawrat
parts,andlikewiseitisharâmformentolookatothermen’sawrat
parts and for women to look at other women’s awrat parts. A
man’sawratparts(whichareharâm)forothermen(tolookat)are
between their knees and navels. The same rule applies among
women.Asforawoman’sawratparts(thatareharâm)formen(to
lookat);theyareherentirebodywiththeexceptionofherhands
and face. Hence, women are called awrat(s). Regardless of
whetherawomanisaMuslimornon-Muslim,itisharâmtolook
atanâ-mahramwoman’sfacewithshahwa(lust),anditisharâm
tolookatherawratpartsevenwithoutlust.
4–Jâbirbin’Abdullah‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’(martyredin74[693
A.D.])narrates:Rasûlullah‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’stated:
“Do not spend the night at a nâ-mahram woman’s house!”
5– ’Aqaba bin Âmir ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’ narrates: Rasûlullah
‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’ stated: “Do not stay with a nâmahram woman in private in a room! If a woman stays in private
with her husband’s brother or with the latter’s son, she will be
drifted as far as death.”Thatis,shewillcausefitnas,(whichinturn
meansdisastrousresults.)Noeffortshouldbesparedtoavoidit.
This hadîth-i-sherîf is quoted in Sahîh-i-Bukhârî and in Sahîh-iMuslim.
6– ’Abdullah ibni Mes’ûd ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’ narrates:
Rasûlullah‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’stated:“A woman’s body
is awrat.”Thatis,itmustbecovered.“When a woman goes out,
the satan looks at her all the time.”(Thatis,heusesherasadecoy
tobeguilemenandtoleadthemtocommittingsins.)
7– Burayda ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’ narrates: Rasûlullah ‘sallAllâhu’alaihiwasallam’saidtoHadrat’Alî:“Yâ ’Alî! When you
see a woman turn your face away from her. Do not look at her
again! It is not sinful to see her unexpectedly. Yet it is sinful to
look at her again.”ItisquotedbyAbûDâwûdandbyDârimî.
8– ’Alî ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’ narrates: Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu
’alaihiwasallam’stated:“Yâ ’Alî! Do not expose your thigh, and
do not look at someone else’s thigh, dead or alive!”Thishadîth-isherîfisquotedbyAbûDâwûdandbyIbniMâja.Hence,looking
atadeadperson’sawratpartsislikelookingatalivingperson’s
awrat parts. [We must do our utmost to avoid looking at
sportsmen’sandswimmingpeople’sawratparts.]
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9– ’Abdullah ibni ’Umar ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anhumâ’ (d. 73 [692
A.D.],Mekka)narrates:Rasûlullah‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’
stated: “Do not expose your awrat parts! [Do not expose them
even when you are alone.] For, there are creatures who never
leave you alone. Be ashamed in their presence and respect them!”
They are the angels called Hafadha, who protect you against
geniesandwholeaveyoualoneonlywhenyouareinthetoiletand
duringyourconjugalactivity.
10– Umm-i-Salama ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anhâ’ relates: Meymûnâ
‘radiy-Allâhu’anhâ’andIwerewithRasûlullah‘sall-Allâhu’alaihi
wasallam’,whenIbniUmm-i-Mektûm‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’asked
for permission (to enter) and entered. When Rasûlullah ‘sallAllâhu’alaihiwasallam’sawhimhesaidtous:“Withdraw behind
the curtain!”WhenIsaid,“Isn’theblind?Hewon’tseeus,”“Are
you blind, too? Will you not see him,”saidtheBestofCreation.In
otherwords,hesaid:“Hisbeingblindwillnotmakeyoublindas
well.” This hadîth-i-sherîf is quoted by Imâm Ahmad and by
TirmuzîandbyAbûDâwûd‘rahima-humullâhuta’âlâ’.According
tothishadîth-i-sherîf,asitisharâmforamantolookatawoman
nâ-mahramtohim,likewiseitisnotpermissibleforawomanto
look at a man nâ-mahram to her. The imâms (scholars) of our
(four)Madhhabs‘rahima-humullâhuta’âlâ’,takingotherhadîth-isherîfsaswellintoconsideration,said:“Itisdifficultforawoman
nottolookatanâ-mahramman’sheadandhair.Commandments
that are difficult to do are ’azîmats. A man’s awrat parts for a
womanarebetweenhiskneesandnavel.Itiseasynottolookat
thoseparts.Commandmentsthatareeasytodoarerukhsats.
[Asisseen,theEzwâj-i-tâhirât(thepurewivesofourblessed
Prophet, i.e. Muslims’ mothers,) ‘radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’anhunna’
andtheSahâba-i-kirâm‘radiy-Allâhu’anhum’preferredtheway
of’azîmatsandavoidedtherukhsats.Thecasuistrywhichargues
that women “did not cover themselves during the time of the
Prophet. Today’s dramatic spectacles wherein we watch women
coveringthemselveslikeogresdidnotexistinthattime.Hadrat
’Âisha,forone,wentaboutbare-headed.Thepresentcustomof
women’s covering themselves was invented later by fanatics and
people of fiqh,” is a hideous slander spread by British plotters
whose real purpose is to demolish Islam from within and by
zindiqs. It is true that women’s covering themselves was not an
Islamic commandment formerly. It was sometime between the
third and fifth years of the Hegira (Hijrat) when women were
commandedtocoverthemselves.BabanzâdaAhmadNa’îmBegh
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(1290 [1872 A.D.] – August 14th 1352 [1934], Edirnekapı,
Istanbul) writes in his (Turkish) book entitled Tecrîd-i-sarîh
Tercemesi thattheâyatsofhijâb(women’scoveringthemselves)
wererevealedpiecemealatthreedifferentoccasions.]
11– Behz bin Hakîm, one of the greatest people among the
Tâbi’în, narrates on the authority of his father and grandfather:
Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’ stated: “Cover your
awrat parts! Do not let anyone see them, with the exception of
your wife and jâriyas! Feel shame in the presence of Allâhu ta’âlâ
as well!”Thishadîth-i-sherîfisquotedbyTirmuzî,byAbûDâwûd,
andbyIbniMâja‘rahima-humullâhuta’âlâ’.Jâriyaiscalledmulki-yemîn, which means mulk (property) of the right hand. For, a
jâriyaisexaminedwiththerighthandduringthepurchase,andthe
moneyforthejâriyaispaidwiththerighthand.
12– ’Umar-ul-Fârûq ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’ narrates: Rasûlullah
‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’stated:“If a man makes halwat with
a woman nâ-mahram to him, (i.e. if he and the woman stay
togetherinaroomwithoutanyoneelsewiththem,)the Satan joins
them as the third person.” This hadîth-i-sherîf is quoted by
Tirmuzî.[Itisharâmtomakehalwatwithanâ-mahramwoman,
i.e.foramanandawomantostayinprivateinaclosedplace.Ibni
’Âbidîn states as follows in his discourse on being an imâm: “If
thereisanothermanorawomanwhoisoneofthe(first)man’s
relativescalledzî-rahm-i-mahram,theeventwillnotbehalwat.”]
13– Jâbir bin ’Abdullah ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’ narrates:
Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’ stated: “Do not visit
women whose husbands are away! For, (ifyoudoso,) the Satan
will circulate like blood in your veins.”Whentheysaid,“Willhe
circulate in yours as well,” the Darling of Allâhu ta’âlâ stated:
“Yes. He will circulate in mine, too. Yet Allâhu ta’âlâ has helped
me against him. He has made him a Muslim, so that he has
surrendered himself to me.” This hadîth-i-sherîf is quoted by
Tirmuzî‘rahima-hullâhuta’âlâ’.
14– Umm-i-Salama ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anhâ’ narrates: Rasûlullah
‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’ was with me (in my room). My
brother’AbdullahbinAbîUmayya’sslavewasintheroom,too.
That slave was muhanneth (effeminate). When Rasûlullah ‘sallAllâhu’alaihiwasallam’sawthatmuhannethpersonandheard
his voice he said: “Do not admit people like this one into your
house!” This hadîth-i-sherîf is quoted in Sahîh-i-Bukhârî and
Sahîh-i-Muslim.Muhannethisaman(orboy)whobehaves,acts,
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talks, sounds, and dresses like a woman. People who do so are
accursed.Ahadîth-i-sherîfstatesasfollowsaboutthem:“May Allah
condemn men who make themselves resemble women and women
who make themselves resemble men!” Women who wear clothes
likemen’sandhavetheirhaircutlikemenanddothingsthatareto
bedonebymenandmenwhogrowtheirhairlonglikewomenand
adornthemselveslikewomen,withoutan’udhrcompellingthemto
do so, are within the scope of this hadîth-i-sherîf. Misver bin
Mahrama ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’ was born in the second year of the
Hijrat(Hegira).Heisthesonof’Abd-ur-Rahmânbin’Awf’ssister
‘radiy-Allâhu’anhumâ’.Herelates:Iwascarryingabigstone,when
the clothes I was wearing fell down. I failed to lift them up.
Rasûlullah‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’sawmeinthatstate.“Lift
your clothes up! Do not go out without a cover!” This hadîth-isherîf is quoted in Sahîh-i-Muslim. This hadîth-i-sherîf interdicts
bothmen’sandgirls’beingwithoutsomethingtocoverthemselves
instreetsoratbeachesorinsportsfields.
16– Abû Umâma ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anhâ’ narrates: Rasûlullah
‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’stated:“If a person who sees a girl’s
beauty turns his eyes away from her, Allâhu ta’âlâ bestows on him
thawâb for a new act of worship and he immediately relishes its
flavour.” This hadîth-i-sherîf is quoted by Imâm Ahmad bin
Hanbal‘rahima-hullâhuta’âlâ’.
17– Hasan Basrî ‘rahmatullâhi ’alaih’ narrates the following
hadîth-i-mursel:[1] Rasûlullah‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’stated:
“May Allâhu ta’âlâ condemn a person who exposes his parts of
awrat and one who looks at another’s awrat parts!”Thishadîth-isherîfisquotedinImâmBayhakî’sbookentitledShu’ab-ul-îmân.
18– ’Abdullah ibni ’Umar ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anhumâ’ narrates:
Rasûlullah‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’stated“If a person makes
himself resemble a certain tribe (groupofpeople), he will become
one of them!”Thishadîth-i-sherîfisquotedbyImâmAhmadand
AbûDâwûd‘rahima-humullâhuta’âlâ’.Thatmeanstosaythatifa
person makes his behaviour, his acts, or the clothes he wears to
those of enemies of Islam, he will become one of them. [This
hadîth-i-sherîf should be a warning to people who keep up with
unbelievers’fashionsandwhocallharâms‘finearts’andwhocall
peoplecommittingharâms‘artists’.]
[1] PleaseseethesixthchapterofthesecondfascicleofEndless Bliss for
kindsofhadîth-i-sherîfs.
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19–’AmrShu’aybnarratesontheauthorityofhisfatherand
grandfather: Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’ stated:
“Allâhu ta’âlâ likes to see the gifts which He has given His slave.”
This hadîth-i-sherîf is quoted by Tirmuzî ‘rahima-hullâhu ta’âlâ’.
Asisseen,Allâhuta’âlâlikes(aperson’s)clothestobesmartand
clean. He likes a person who makes them (and one who wears
them)inordertoshowthegift.Hedislikesonewhomakesthem
(and one who wears them) to flatter their own vanity. It is not
permissible to conceal the gifts bestowed by Allâhu ta’âlâ.
Knowledge,aswell,isagiftbestowedbyAllâhuta’âlâ.
20– Jâbir bin ’Abdullah ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’ narrates:
Rasûlullah‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’cametoourplace.There
wassomeonewithdishevelledhairinthehouse.WhentheProphet
sawhimhesaid:“Has he been unable to find something to tidy his
hair with?” When he saw someone with dirty clothes he said:
“Doesn’t he have something to wash his clothes with?”
21–Abu-l-ahves,oneoftheTâbi’în,narratesontheauthority
ofhisfather:IwenttoRasûlullah’s‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’
place.Myclotheswereoldandworn.“Don’t you have property,”
heasked.IsaidthatIhadproperty.Heaskedagain:“What kind
of property do you have?”“Ihaveallkindsofproperty,”Isaid.
Thereuponthehighestofallcreaturessaid:“When Allâhu ta’âlâ
gives (you) property, He should see its tokens on you!” This
hadîth-i-sherîfisquotedbyImâmAhmadandbyNesâî‘rahimahumullâhu ta’âlâ’. Here we end our translation from the third
volumeofthebookentitledEshi’at-ul-leme’at.
22–ItisstatedasfollowsinYusûfQardâwî’sbookentitledalHalâl-u-wa-l-harâm-u-fi-l-islâm: The Islamic religion prohibits a
woman from covering herself with material thin enough to show
whatisunderit.Itisstatedasfollowsinahadîth-i-sherîfquotedin
thebooksentitledSahîh-i-Muslim andMuwattâ:“Women who are
covered (but) naked and (women) whose heads bulge upwards like
humps of camels shall not enter Paradise. They shall not even
receive the smell of Paradise. On the other hand, the smell of
Paradise reaches very distant places.”Thishadîth-i-sherîfprohibits
womenfromwearingthin,transparentandcloselyfittingdresses,
stockingsandheadgearsandfromwindingtheirhairintoballsatop
theirheads.Todresslikethisis(assinfulas)goingaboutnaked.
Muslimwomenandgirlsshouldnotwearthinandtightdressesand
should not wind their hair or the hair on the wigs that they are
wearing into balls like camel-humps on their heads. They should
knowthatthesesinfulactsarebadenoughtotakeapersontoHell.
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[ThatQardâwîisamanofreligionwithoutacertainMadhhab
has been stated earlier in the text. The Islamic religion declares
that it is farz for women to cover themselves properly and
describesthecovertobeused.Thisdescriptiondoesnotgointo
detailsastothekindsofthematerialtobeusedorthedressesor
skirtsorcoatstobeworn.ItiswritteninbooksofFiqhthatitis
farzforwomentocoverthemselves(inamannerdescribed)and
thatkindsofthecoverstobeusedanddressestobewornarea
matter of sunnat-i-zewâid, which in turn consists of sunnats that
pertaintocustoms,ratherthanworship.Forthatmatter,thekind
of the cover to be used should preferably be one that has been
customary. It is makrûh not to cherish the custom in something
thatdoesnotpertaintoworship.Infact,itisharâmifitarouses
fitna.ItisstatedinHindiyya:“Itispermissibletolookatawoman
wearingsomethingthickandample.Itisnotpermissibletolookat
atightlydressedwoman.Itisharâmtolooklustfullyatthefaceof
awomanwhohascoveredherself(properly).Itismakrûhtodoso
even without lust if there is no reason to do so. The same rule
appliestolookingatnon-Muslimwomen.Itispermissibletolook
onlyattheirhair,accordingtoascholarlystatement.”
To wear an ample, thick, and dark-coloured overall-like coat
that extends down to the heel-bones and which covers the arms
and wrists is better than (wearing an overgarment called) a
charshaf(and)whichismadeupoftwoparts.ItisstatedinHalabîyi-kebîr:“Afree(Muslim)woman’shairthathangsdowntoher
earsis(withinher)awrat(parts),accordingtounanimity(among
Islamicscholars).Soisthecasewithitsparthangingdownbelow
the ears, according to a majority of scholars. According to some
scholars,thehangingpartisnotawratduringnamâz.However,it
isnotpermissibleforamannâ-mahramtohertolookatthatpart,
either.”Shemustcoverherentirehairwithathickheadgear.The
frontpartofthemiddleoftheheadgearmuststicktoherforehead
andextenddowntohereyebrows,itsbothsidesmustbemadeto
extendtotheouterendsofheeye-brows,makeadownwardturn,
extenddowntoherchin,beingpinnedtogetheronherchinand
theirendshangingoverherbreast;andthemiddelepartofitsback
sidemustcovertheupperpartofherback.Ifitislikelythatafitna
willarise,thecheeksalsomustbecovered.Shemustaswellwear
thick and dark stockings. If one-fourth of the hanging part of a
woman’shairremainsexposedaslongasonerukn(innamâz),the
namâzsheperformswillnotbesahîh.Anditwillbemakrûhifa
smaller part remains exposed (that long). Not a single Islamic
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bookdiscriminatesyoungfromoldconcerningthewoman’sage.
ThereareIslamicscholarswhohavestatedthatitispermissibleto
acknowledge an old woman’s greeting or to make musâfaha
(shakehands)[1] withherortomakehalwatwithher,(i.e.tostay
togetherwithherinaclosedroom;)yetnotasingleIslamicscholar
has stated that it is permissible for an old woman to expose her
hair or (for men who are nâ-mahram to her) to look at her
(exposed) hair. Some Islamic scholars have said that it is
permissible to look at a non-Muslim woman’s hair. But none of
them has said that it is permissible to look at an old Muslim
woman’s hair. The Islamic scholars who have stated that it is
permissible for an old woman to enter a mosque or to visit a
cemeteryhavestipulatedthatherhairmustbecoveredproperly.
Itisnotrighttosay,“Itisstatedinthefifty-ninthâyatofAhzâb
Sûra that Muslim women should cover themselves with a jilbâb.
This âyat commands them to cover themselves with charshaf,
whichconsistsoftwoparts.”Ifthisâyatcommanded(women)to
wearcharshaf,Rasûlullah’s‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’blessed
wives and the wives of the Sahâba ‘radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’anhum
ajma’în’wouldhaveworncharshaf.ButnoIslamicbookreports
any one of them to have worn charshaf. The Turkish book of
Tafsîr entitled Tibyân explains it (this âyat) as a commandment
thatwomen“shouldcovertheirheads.”Itisstatedinthebookof
Tafsîr entitled Jelâleyn that it, (i.e. jilbâb,) is a headgear which
womenwearinsuchamannerasitwillhangovertheirface.Sâwî
explainsthis,saying:“Itconsistsofaheadgearandadhir’,i.e.a
pieceofclothlaidoverthegarment.”Itiswrittenasfollowsinthe
booksofTafsîrentitledRûh-ul-beyân andAbu-s-su’ûd:“Jilbâbis
a headgear that is laid on the gauze that is wrapped around the
headsoastopreventthehairfrombecominguntidy;thejilbâbis
widerthanthegauze;itextendsdowntothebreastandcoversthe
jeyb,[i.e.theneckopening,bosom,]ofthegarment.Inthisâyat-ikerîma, women are being commanded to cover their heads and
their entire bodies.” The books entitled Zewâjir and al-Fiqh-u’ala-l-madhâhib-ul-erba’a quote a hadîth-i-sherîf showing that
jilbâbis(aclothingwhichis)wornbymenaswellandexplainthat
thejilbâbformenisalonggarmentcalledqamîs(chemise).Aset
ofwoman’soutdoorclothingconsistingofalongcoatandathick
headgearandthekindofclothingcalledcharshafandmadeupof
[1] Please see the sixty-second chapter of the third fascicle of Endless
Bliss.
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twopartsareequalincarryingoutthecommandmentpertaining
towomen’scoveringthemselvesandwhichiscitedabove.Women
shouldcoverthemselvescompatiblywiththelocalcustomsoftheir
environmentsothattheyshouldnotarousefitna.Itiswrittenin
the twenty-sixth page of the sixth chapter of the book entitled
Sahîh-i-Bukhârî that a part of the âyat-i-kerîma commanding
womentocovertheirawratpartswasrevealedonthedaywhen
the nikâh of Zeyneb ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anhâ’ was performed. The
nikâhwasmadeinthethirdyearoftheHegira.]
ApersonwhoprofessestobeaMuslimhastoknowwhether
anythingheistodoisagreeablewithIslam.Ifhedoesn’t,hehas
tolearnbyaskingascholarofAhlas-sunnatorbyreadingbooks
writtenbysuchscholars.Ifwhatheisgoingtodoisnotagreeable
withIslam,hewillnotbesafeagainstsinfulnessorirreligiosness.
Atruetawbashouldbemadedaily.Asinfulorirreligiousactwill
definitelybeforgiven(byAllâhuta’âlâ)iftawbaismadeforit.If
tawba is not made, torment in the world and in Hell, i.e.
punishmentsshallbeexperienced.Thepunishmentstobeinflicted
arewrittenatvariousplacesofthecurrentbook.
Men’s and women’s body parts that must be covered when
performing namâz and elsewhere are called awrat parts. “It is
harâm to expose one’s awrat parts or to look at others’ (exposed)
awrat parts.” It is sunnat for a man to cover his feet (e.g. by
wearingsocks)whenperformingnamâz.Apersonwhosaysthat
there are no awrat parts in Islam becomes an unbeliever. Our
religion commands us to cover our awrat parts. A place where
there is a man or woman with exposed awrat parts or where
musicalinstrumentsarebeingplayedand/orpeoplearegambling
and/oralcoholicbeveragesarebeingconsumedand/orpeopleare
listeningtowomensingingiscalleda place of fisq.Itisharâmto
gotoplacesoffisq.Theheartalsomustbepure.Theheart’sbeing
puremeansitsbeingbeautifiedethically.Theheartispurifiedby
obeyingIslam.PeoplewhodisobeyIslamcannothavepurehearts.
If a person says, “halâl,” about exposing one of the parts of the
body that are said to be awrat by ijmâ’ (consensus of all Islamic
scholars), i.e. which are awrat in all four Madhhabs, or about
looking at others’ awrat parts, i.e. if he does not fear being
tormentedforthatsinfulact,hebecomesanunbeliever.Thesame
ruleappliestowomen’sexposingtheirpartsofawrat,singingor
performingMawlidinthepresenceofmen.Partsofaman’sbody
between his knees and groin are not awrat in the Hanbalî
Madhhabonly.
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Apersonwhosays,“IamaMuslim,”hastolearntheessentials
ofîmânandIslamandthefarzesandharâmsunanimouslytaught
byallfourMadhabs,i.e.taughtbyijmâ’(consensus)andesteem
themhighly.Itisnotan’udhrnottoknowthem.Thatis,itislike
knowingthemanddenyingthem.“The entire body of a woman,
with the exception of her face and hands, is awrat, (thatis,itmust
be covered,) in all four Madhhabs.” If a Muslim indifferently
exposesapartofhisorherbodyonwhichtherehasnotbeenan
ijmâ’, i.e. which is not awrat according to only one of the other
three Madhhabs, he or she will have committed a grave sin
according to his or her own madhhab, although they will not
becomeakâfir(unbeliever).Anexampleofthisismen’sexposing
parts between their knees and groins. It is farz for a Muslim to
learnwhatheorshedoesnotknow.Oncetheyhavelearnedabout
it they have to make tawba immediately and cover that limb of
theirs.

A BELIEVER’S QUALIFICATIONS
There are seven rights that a Believer has to observe with
referencetoanotherBeliever:
Toparticipateinhisinvitations.
Iyâdat,[i.e.tovisithimwhenheisill.]
Togoandtakepartathisfuneral.
Toofferhimadvice.
To greet him (as is taught in the sixty-second chapter of the
thirdfascicleofEndless Bliss).
Torescuehimfromatyrant’soppression.
To say, “Ye-r-hamukallah,” when he sneezes and thereupon
says,“Al-hamd-u-lillah.”
ThegoodBelieveristheonewhohasdevelopedthefollowing
sixfaculties:
He performs worship. He learns knowledge. He does not do
evil.Heavoidsharâms.Hedoesnotcastcovetouseyesatanyone’s
property.Heneverforgetsdeath.
A note: It is stated in a hadîth-i-sherîf: “Everyone will like
people who do them favours. This liking is inherent in the human
nature.”Apersonwhoisindulgenttowardsthedesiresofhisnafs
likepeoplewhohelphimtoattainthedesiresofhisnafs.Awise
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and knowledgeable person, on the other hand, will like people
whohelphimtobecomeacultivatedperson.Inshort,goodpeople
will like good people. Evil people will like evil people. How a
certainpersoniswillbejudgedbyobservingthepeoplehelikes
andpreferstomakefriendswith.Weshouldtreateveryonewitha
similing face and with sweet words, friend and foe alike, and
Muslim and non-Muslim alike, with the exception of people of
bid’at. The most useful favour to be granted to people and the
mostvaluablepresenttobegiventothemistotalkpleasantlywith
themandtosmileatthem.Whenweseepeopleworshippingan
ox, we should feed straw to the mouth of the ox, thereby
forestallingtheirenmitytowardsus.Weshouldnotdisputewith
anyone.Disputeswillimpairfriendshipsandexacerbateenmities.
Weshouldnotbeangrywithanyone.Angerwillcauseneuralgia
and heart diseases. A hadîth-i-sherîf dissuades: “Do not become
wrathful!”(Inthishadîth-i-sherîftheblessedProphetadvisesusto
avoidanger.)
A person will be a good (and useful) one if he conceals four
things:
1–Hispoverty;
2–Hisalms;
3–Hisafflictions;
4–Histroubles.
Paradisepinesafterfourpeople:
1–Apersonwhosetonguemakesdhikr.
2–Apersonwhoisahâfid-i-kalâmullah.
3–Apersonwhofeedspeople.
4–ApersonwhofastsintheblessedmonthofRamadân.
Every person should never cease from the seven utterances
writtenbelow:
They should say the Basmala-i-sherîfa whenever they are to
start doing something (good, useful, or permissible). (To say or
make the Basmala means to say, “Bismillâh-ir-Rahmân irRahîm.”)
They should say, “Al-hamd-u-lillah,” whenever they are
throughwithsomething(goodorusefulorpermissible).
Theyshouldaddtheutterance,“Inshâ-Allah,”wheneverthey
say,forinstance,“Iwillgoto(acertainplace).”
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Theyshouldsay,“Innâ lillah wa innâ ilaihi râji’ûn,”whenever
theyhearsadnews.
Theyshouldmaketawbaandistighfârwhenevertheysay(or
do) something wrong. (To make tawba means to repent for a
certain sin, to be resolved and to promise Allâhu ta’âlâ not to
repeatthesin.Tomakeistighfârmeanstosay,“Estaghfirullah,”
andtherebytobegAllâhuta’âlâforforgiveness.)
TheyshouldoftensaytheKalima-i-tayyiba,i.e.say,“Lâ ilâha
il-l-Allâhu wahdahu lâ sherîka leh, lehul-mulku wa lehul-hamdu
wa huwa ’alâ kulli shey’in qadîr.”
TheyshouldoftensaytheKalima-i-sherîfa,i.e.say,“Esh-hedu
an lâ ilâha il-l-Allah wa esh-hedu anne Muhammadan ’abduhu wa
Rasûluh.”
Theyshouldsaythefollowing,dayandnight:
1–“Estaghfirullah.”
2– “Subhân-Allâhi wa-l-hamd-u-lillâhi wa lâ-ilâha il-l-Allâhu
wallâhu ekber wa-lâ-hawla wa-lâ quwwata illâ billâh-il’aliy-yil
’adhîm.”

CONCERNING AKHLÂQ-I-HAMÎDA
(Laudable Moral Qualities)
There are some seventy-two moral qualities that would look
lovelyonaperson:
Îmân; belief of Ahl as-sunnat; ikhlâs; ihsân; tewâdu’; dhikr-iminnat; nasîhat; tasfiya; ghayrat; ghibta; sekhâ; îsâr; muruwwat;
futuwwat; hikmat; shukr; ridâ; sabr; khawf; rejâ; bughd-i-fillah;
hubb-i-fillah; hamul; istiwâ-i-dhem wa med-h; mujâhada; sa’y;
qasd;’amal;dhikr-i-mawt;tefwîdh;teslîm;talab-ul-’ilm;selâ-’ahd;
injâz-i-wa’d;husn-i-khulq;zuhd;qanâat;rushd;sa’y-i-fi-l-khayrât;
riqqat; sewq; hayâ; thebât-i-fî emrillah; unsu billah; shewqu ilâ
liqâillah;waqâr;dhekâwat;istiqâmat;adab;firâsat;tawakkul;sidq;
murâbata; murâqaba; muhâsaba; muâtaba; kadhm-i-ghaydh;
hubb-i-tûl-i-hayâtili’ibadatihi;tawba;khushû;yaqîn;’ubûdiyyat;
mukâfât;ri’âyat-i-huqûq-i-’ibâd.
Tewâdu’ means modesty; dhikr-i-minnat means to know that
everytâat(actofobediencetoAllâhuta’âlâ)isowingtoguidance,
assistanceandkindnessonthepartofAllâhu’adhîm-ush-shânand
to be grateful (to Allâhu ta’âlâ) for that; nasîhat means to
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admonish one’s Mu’min brother; tasfiya means to expel the
akhlâq-i-dhemîma(wickedmoralqualities)fromone’sheartand
beautifyitwiththeakhlâq-i-hamîda;ghayratmeansperseverance
in one’s faith; ghibta means to yearn for the like of a blessing
possessed by someone else; sekhâ and futuwwat (both) mean
generosity;îsârmeanstoseetothesolutionsfortheproblemsof
one’s Mu’min brothers; muruwwat means to be dutiful towards
humanity; hikmat means to know one’s ’ilm-i-hâl (Islamic
teachingspertainingtoMuslim’sreligiousduties)andtopractise
one’sknowledge;shukrmeanstousetheblessingsatplaces(and
in manners) dictated (by Islam); ridâ means to be pleased with
Allâhuta’âlâ’sprearrangementsforyou;andsabrmeanspatience
fordisasters.
[Ri’âyat-i-huqûq-i-’ibâdmeanstobewatchfulabouttherights
oftheslaves(ofAllâhuta’âlâ),(i.e.people.)Themostimportant
onesoftherightsoftheslavesaretheparentalrights.Withsweet
wordsandasmilingface,weshouldruntohelpthemanddoour
best to win their hearts. Next after them come rights of our
neighbours, rights of our teachers, conjugal rights, rights of our
friends,andrightsofourgovernment.Weshouldnotlietoanyone
or deceive anyone, and we should use measuring instruments
properlyandpaytheworker’swagebeforehissweatdriesoff.It
will be treason not to pay our debts on not to pay fares for our
journeysbybusorthelike.Nottopaytaxestothegovernmentis
in effect to do injustice to thousands of people. Supposing the
governmentperpetratesoppressionandthereupontheoppressed
peoplerevoltagainstthestate,thatitisnotpermissibletohelpthe
rebelsiswritteninthebookentitledBerîqa,initschapterdealing
withfitna,andalsoinFatâwâ-i-Hindiyya andinDurr-ul-mukhtâr.
Itisstatedinahadîth-i-sherîf:“If a person betrays the government
Allah will betray him,”i.e.Hewillabasetherebelandmakehim
despicable[Nibrâs].Forthatmatter,weshouldnotlendcredence
tosubversiveanddestructivepublicationsprovokingMuslimsinto
revolting against the government and which are authored by
people without a certain Madhhab, such as Sayyid Qutb and
Mawdûdî.Rebellionisnotsomethingjustifiable,beitagainstan
oppressivegovernment,andnorisitadvisabletosupportrebels.
Ibni’Âbidîn‘rahima-hullâhuta’âlâ’,asheexplainsthatitisharâm
for men to wear silk clothes, states: “It is permissible to lay silk
materialsortoexhibitgoldandsilverarticleswithoutusingthem
during celebrations of occasions such as ’Iyd days and weddings
for the mere purpose of carrying out the government’s
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commandmentratherthanforostentation.However,itisbeinga
wasteful and needless use of property to put on lights, to burn
candlesortorunlightedadvertisementsduringtheday,itisnot
permissibletodoso.Itispermissibletodothesethingsortosend
yourchildrentomixedschoolswhereboysandgirlsareeducated
together, if the government commands the people to do so.
Anotherplacethatisnotpermissible(forMuslims)togotoisone
wheremenandwomenaremixedandpeopleexposetheirawrat
parts.” It is written in Ibni ’Âbidîn, in its chapters dealing with
‘Friday prayer’ and ‘Being a Qâdi’, that it is not permissible to
revolt against disbelievers’ laws, either. It is stated (by Islamic
scholars) that acts of worship performed in violation of rights of
Allâhuta’âlâ’sslaves,(i.e.humanbeings,)willnotbeacceptedand
willnothelptheworshippertoenterParadise.Itisstatedalsothat
paying a non-Muslim’s rights is more difficult than paying a
Muslim’srights.Wedogoodtoeveryoneandshouldnotreactto
evil doers in kind. A true Muslim will obey Allâhu ta’âlâ’s
commandmentsandthegovernment’slaws.]
A blessed Walî’s company is hard to come by,
People who attain it won’t let it go awry.
One must look far and near to find the right guy;
A money-changer knows the gem, not a daft guy.
If you put a closed jug by a source of water;
Be it there forty years, it will still be dry.
Sohbat makes a heart pure, to make heavens envy;
What makes a man sage is not his garb chest-high.
First of all, have îmân, and cease from the harâm;
What the soul feeds on is not almonds on a pie!
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CONCERNING VIRTUES of the SAHÂBA
Of all the Sahâba, Rasûlullah’s four Khalîfas ‘radiy-Allâhu
ta’âlâ ’anhum ajma’în’ are the highest. Caliphates of all four of
themlastedforthirtyyears.[ItisadeclaredfactthatalltheSahâba
‘radiy-Allâhuta’âlâ’anhumajma’în’shallgotoParadise.Itisnot
permissibletospeakillofanyoneofthem.]
ThekerâmâtoftheAwliyâarehaqq,i.e.true.[1]
Hadrat Abû Bakr as-Siddîq ‘radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’anh’ is the
mostvirtuousandthehighestofallWalîs(Awliyâ).Hiscaliphate
ishaqq(rightful).ThatheisthefirstKhalîfaisaprovenfactbythe
ijmâ’ (consensus, unanimity of the Sahâba). He is Rasûlullah’s
‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’ father-in-law. He married his
daughter ’Âisha ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anhâ’ to Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu
ta’âlâ ’alaihi wa sallam’. He is well versed in the knowledge of
Haqîqat.Hespenthisentirepropertyinthewayofhaqq,(i.e.true
way, Islam,) so much so that he did not have a scrap left. So he
wrapped a cover made of date fibres around his waist. Jebrâîl
‘alaihis-salâm’ donned the same kind of clothing and visited the
Messenger of Allah. When the blessed Messenger saw the
Archangel clad in the unusual apparel, he said: “O Jebrâîl, my
sibling! I have never seen you like this before. I wonder what is
happening.” Thereupon, Jebrâîl ‘alaihis-salâm’ explained: “Yâ
Rasûlallah(OMessengerofAllah)!Nowyouseemeinthisstate.
All the angels also are in this state. Its reason is this: Allâhu
’adhîm-ush-shân declared: ‘My slave Abû Bakr has spent all his
property for My grace and in My way. So he is clad in a cover made
of date fibres. O My angels. You be clad like him!’Soalltheangels
arecladlikethis.”FromthenonHadratAbûBakrhasbeencalled
‘Siddîq’(byAllâhuta’âlâandforthatmatterbyallMuslims).
The second most virtuous Walî after him is Hadrat ’Umar
‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’.Hiscaliphateisrightlyguidedaccordingtothe
ijmâ’-i-ummat(consensusoftheSahâba).Heiswellversedinthe
[1] It has been Allâhu ta’âlâ’s ’âdat-i-ilâhiyya (divine habit) to create
things and events through means (sababs). For instance, something
heavierthanwatersinksinwater.SometimesAllâhuta’âlâsuspends
His law of causation for the grace of His beloved slaves such as
Prophets and Awliyâ, so that events that we call wonders and
miracles happen through these blessed people. When a wonder
happensthroughaProphetitisamu’jiza,andawonderthathappens
throughaWalî(pl.Awliyâ)istermedakerâmat(pl.kerâmât).
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Islamic branches of knowledge. One day a munâfiq[1] and a jew
cametoHadratRasûlullah‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’,asking
the blessed Messenger to adjudicate a dispute between them.
HadratRasûlullah‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’listenedtotheir
claims.Justicecamethejew’sway,(sotheblessedMessengerof
Allahmadeajudgmentinthejew’sfavour.)Whenthemunâfiqdid
not acquiesce to the judgment, Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu ta’âlâ
’alaihiwasallam’stated:“O you people! Go to ’Umar, and let him
adjudicate between you!” So they went to Hadrat ’Umar ‘radiyAllâhuta’âlâ’anh’.WhentheblessedSahâbîaskedwhytheywere
there, the munâfiq said: “This jew and I have had a dispute.”
Hadrat ’Umar ‘radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’anh’ said: “How can I
adjudicate the dispute in comtempt of the Owner of Islam
(Messenger of Allah)?” The munâfiq explained: “We went to
Rasûlullah‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’.Hemadeajudgmentin
favour of the jew. I would not acquiesce to his judgment.”
Presently ’Umar ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’ said: “Wait here! I will be
back with the solution,” and went in. After a while he was back
withacleaverhiddenunderneathhisgarment,andnosoonerhad
hedrawnthecleaverthanthemunâfiqwasbeheaded.“Thisisthe
just deserts of someone who will not acquiesce to Rasûlullah’s
verdict,” was the great Sahâbî’s explanation. On account of this
significaleventwashecalled’Umar-ul-Fârûq‘radiy-Allâhuta’âlâ
’anh’,andhehasbeencalledsoeversince.
HadratRasûlullah‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’stated:“It is
’Umar who distinguishes right from wrong.”
ThethirdmostvirtuousWalîafterhimis’Uthmân-i-Zinnûreyn
‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’.Hiscaliphateisrightly-guided,righful.Itisa
fact ascertained by the ijmâ’-i-Ummat, (i.e. by consensus of the
Sahâba.)Rasûlullah‘sall-Allâhuta’âlâ’alaihiwasallam’married
twoofhisblesseddaughterstohim,oneaftertheother.Whenhis
second daughter passed away, he stated: “If I had one more
daughter, I would give him that one as well.”
When the blessed Messenger married his blessed second
daughter to ’Uthmân ‘radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’anh’, he praised his
blessed son-in-law highly. After the tezwîj (matrimony, event of
marriage),thevaluabledaughtersaid:“Omybelovedfather!You
praised Hadrat ’Uthmân so much. He is not so good as (to
[1] AmunâfiqisanunbelieverwhopretendstobeaMuslim,livesamong
Muslims, joins them in some of their acts of worship that they
performtogether(injamâ’at).
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deserve)yourblessedpraise!”ThereuponHadratRasûlullah‘sallAllâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’ said to his daughter: “O my daughter!
Angels in heaven feel hayâ (shame) towards Hadrat ’Uthmân!”
Because Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’ gave him
twoofhisdaughtersinmarriage,(oneafterthepassingofthefirst
one,) he was called ’Uthmân-i-Zinnûreyn. Zinnûreyn means
owneroftwoNûrs.HeiswellversedintheknowledgeofMa’rifat
(SpiritualknowledgepertainingtoAllâhuta’âlâ).
ThefourthmostvirtuousWalîafterhimis’Alî‘kerrem-Allâhu
wejheh wa radiy-Allâhu ’anh’. His caliphate is rightful, a fact
ascertained by the ijmâ’-i-ummat. He is Rasûlullah’s son-in-law.
ThebelovedMessengerofAllâhuta’âlâgavehisdaughterHadrat
Fâtima‘radiy-Allâhu’anhâ’inmarriagetohim.Heiswellversed
intheknowledgeofTarîqat.Hehadaghulâm(manslave).One
day his ghulâm intended to test his master. Hadrat ’Alî ‘radiyAllâhu ta’âlâ ’anh’ was outdoors at that time. When he came in
andaskedtheghulâmforsomeservice,thelatterremainedsilent.
Thereafter, Hadrat ’Alî ‘kerrem-Allâhu wejheh’ inquired: “O
ghulâm!WhatwronghaveIdonetoyoutooffendyouandwhat
onmyparthashurtyou?”Theghulâmreplied:“Youhavedone
nothing wrong towards me. I am your slave. I have behaved so
onlytotestyou.YouareatrueWalî.”
[Muslims who love all the Ashâb-i-kirâm (Sahâba) and who
follow in their footsteps are called Ahl as-sunnat (or Sunnî
Muslims). Those who say that they love some of them and who
hatemostoftheSahâbaarecalledShî’îs(Shiites).Thosewhoare
inimicaltowardsalltheSahâbaarecalledRâfidîs.Apersonwho
claimstolovealltheSahâbabutwhodoesnotfollowanyoneof
themiscalledaWahhâbî.Wahhâbîism isamixtureoftheideasof
thehereticalmanofreligionnamedAhmadibniTaymiyyaandthe
lies of the British spy named Hempher. They call the Ahl assunnat Muslims ‘disbelievers’ because those true Muslims reject
the Wahhâbî tenets of belief. [This stigmatization on their part
bouncesbackonthem,makingthemdisbelieversthemselves.]
The Wahhâbî doctrines were concocted by British plotters in
the Arabian peninsula in 1150 [1737 A.D.] They shed a
considerableamountofMuslimbloodintheireffortstospreadthe
British plans. Today also, they are establishing Wahhâbî centers
which they call Râbita-t-ul ’âlam-il-islâmî in every country and
huntingunlearnedmenofreligionbyshoweringgoldontothem.
ThroughthesemercenariestheyaremisguidingMuslims.Theyare
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blackeningthescholarsofAhlas-sunnatwhohavebeendefending
Islamformorethanfourteenhundredyearsandtheirprotectors,
theOttomans.TheyarefalsifyingthetrueIslamicteachingswhich
thoseblessedscholarsextractedfromtheNass(âyatsandhadîths).
Some Wahhâbîs say, “We, too, are in a Sunnî Madhhab. We
areintheHanbalîMadhhab.”Thisclaimoftheirsissimilartothe
claimoftheadherentsofthehereticalgroupcalledMu’tazila,who
say, “We, too, are Sunnî Muslims. We are in the Hanafî
Madhhab.”Theysaysobecausetheyknowthatpeoplewhoare
notintheSunnîgroupshallgotoHell.Thefact,however,isthat
theharmonizingofthereligiouspracticesandactsofworshipofa
certaingroupofpeoplewiththoseofoneofthefourMadhhabs
doesnotnecessarilyshowthatthosepeopleareinthatMadhhab.
Being in a certain Madhhab requires adapting oneself to that
Madhhab both in tenets of belief and in practices. All four
Madhhabsareidenticalintheirtenetsofbelief.Allfourofthem
areintheMadhhabofAhlas-sunnatinrespectofbelief.Acertain
person’s being in the Hanafî or Hanbalî Madhhab requires his
holdingabeliefagreeablewiththatofthe(credal)Madhhabcalled
Ahlas-sunnat.WahhâbîsdonotholdtheSunnîbelief.]

CONCERNING FOOD and EATING
Therearetenbenefitsinwashingyourhandsbeforemealsin
anawarenessthatitisanactofsunnat(towashyourhandsthen):
If a person washes his hands before a meal and puts his wet
(index fingers on the inner corners of his eyes and moves his
fingers,gentlyincontactwiththelidsofhiswell-nighclosedeyes,
backwards until they reach the outer corners of his eyes, that
person,withthepermissionofAllâhuta’âlâ,willnothaveasore
eye.Thetenbenefitsare:
1–Anangelbelowthe’Arsh-i-Rahmânwillhail:Asyouhave
cleaned your hands, likewise you have been cleaned from your
[venial]sins.
2– He will earn as much thawâb as he would if he had
performednâfilanamâz.
3–Hewillbesecuredagainstpoverty.
4– He will attain thawâb equal to that which is granted to
Siddîqs.
5–Angelswillmakeistighfârforhim.
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6–Inreturnforeachandeverymorseloffoodheeats,hewill
attainasmuchthawâbashewouldifhehadgiventheentirefood
asalms.
7–Hewillbecleanedfromhissinsifhealsobeginseatingwith
theBasmala.
8– Benedictions that he pronounces after the meal will be
accepted(byAllâhuta’âlâ).
9– If he dies that night, he will attain thawâb equal to that
earnedbymartyrs.
10–Ifhediesduringtheday,hewillberecordedinthegroup
ofmartyrs.
Therearesixbenefitsinwashingyourhandswiththeintention
ofperforminganactofsunnat:
1– An angel below the ’Arsh-i-Rahmân will hail: “O you
Believer! Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’alaihi wa sallam’ is
pleasedwithyou.”
2–Youwillattainthawâbspeciallyreservedforthisblessing.
3–Thethawâbsthatyouwillattainwillbeasmanyasthehairs
onyourbody.
4– You will have a share from the ocean of Rahmat
(CompassionofAllâhuta’âlâ).
5–Youwillearnasmanythawâbsasthenumberofthedrops
thatfalloffyourhands.
6–Youwilldieasamartyr.
[Allâhuta’âlâ’scommandmentsfallintotwomaincategories;
Emr-i-tekwînîandEmr-i-teklîfîorEmr-i-teshrî’î.
Emr-i-tekwînî:ItisHissaying,“Be,”tothingsthatHewillsto
create.ThatthingcomesintobeingassoonasHesays,“Be!”No
onecanpreventthatthingfromcomingintobeing.Hehascreated
certainthingsascausesforthecreationofeverybeing.Ashehas
made certain substances causes for the creation of certain other
things, likewise man’s material and spiritual powers and various
kindsofenergyarecausesforthecreationofmany(other)things.
IfHewillstobestowagiftorsomethinggoodonaslaveofHis,He
makesthatslaveattainthecausesforthatgift.Whenthecauses
takeeffect,ifHe,too,willsandsays,“Be!”thatthing(gift,ets.)
comesintobeing.NothingcomesintobeingunlessHewillsitto.
HehasconcealedHisHikmatandHisCreatingbycoveringthem
withcauses.Manypeopleseethecausesonlyandfailtoseethe
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Hikmat, His Creation behind the causes. This lack of
understandingontheirpartcausesthemtoendupinruination.
Emr-i-teklîfî: It consists of the commandments which He has
enjoined on human beings concerning what they should do and
what they should avoid doing. These commandments of His are
dependentonman’swillandchoice.Hehassetmanfreeinhiswill
andchoice.However,itisHim,again,whocreatesthethingwhich
man wills and opts to do. When man wills and opts to do
something,HecreatesitifHe,too,willsit.Hedoesnotcreateitif
He does not will to create it. He, alone, creates all things and
suppliessubstanceswitheffectivityandvariousproperties.There
is no other creator besides Him. To believe that anyone besides
Him has the attribute of ulûhiyyat (deity) means to attribute a
partnertoHim.HehasdeclaredthatHeshallneverforgiveinthe
world to come anyone who attributes a partner to Him (in this
world)andthatHeshallinflictunendingandbitteresttormenton
people who do so. When people opt to carry out His
commandmentanddogoodthings,He,too,beingmerciful,wills
and creates their obedience and good deeds. When people who
denyanddisobeyHimwanttodoevils,He,too,willsandcreates
theirevildeeds.WhenpeoplewhobelieveHimandbegHimwant
todosomethingevil,He,beingcompassionate,doesnotwillthat
evildeedanddoesnotcreateit.So,becauseallthe(evil)wishesof
His enemies come true, they fall into all the more vicious deeds
andbecomeallthemorerampant.
Allâhu ta’âlâ’s emr-i-teklîfîs have been graded in respect of
theirimportance:
1–Hehascommandedtheentirehumanitytohaveîmânandto
becomeMuslims.
2–Hehascommandedthosewhohavehadîmânnottocommit
harâmsandnottodoevil.
3– He has commanded those who have had îmân to perform
thefarzes.
4– He has commanded Muslims who avoid the harâms and
performthefarzesandtoavoidthemakrûhsandtoperformthe
sunnatsandtheactsofnâfilaworship.
Inthegradationsabove,itisnotsomethingacceptabletopass
overamoreimportantcommandmentandtodotheonenextafter
it in importance; it is not liked. It will not be useful. If a person
avoids evils without having îmân or performs the farzes without
avoidingevilsandharâmsorperformsthesunnatsandthenâfilas
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without performing the farzes, Allâhu ta’âlâ will not like him or
acceptwhathehasdone.Forthesamematter,ifaMuslimdoes
notperformnamâzorpayzakâtorpaytherightsofhisparentsor
wife or children, Allâhu ta’âlâ will not like or accept his pious
deeds such as alms and/or charities and/or donations and/or
mosque-buildings and/or monetary supports and/or washing the
handsbeforeandaftermealsand/orperforming’Umra.Asisseen,
everyone should perform the ewâmir-i-teklîfiyya in the order of
importancestatedabove.Ontheotherhand,supposingaperson
performssomethingoflesserimportancewithoutperformingthe
deedsintheupperclassandifhisdoingsocauseshim,say,toomit
an act that is farz or to commit a harâm; he will not earn any
thawâb,thatistrue,butthenheshouldnotlethimselfdowithout
thatgooddeed,either.ItiswritteninthebookofTafsîrentitled
Rûh-ul-beyân, in the final part of its sixth chapter, that with the
barakat of continuously performing that good deed, it is hoped,
Allâhu ta’âlâ may mercifully bless him with performing the
commandmentsinanupperclass.]
There are four farzes in eating:
1– When eating and drinking, to know that satisfaction and
satiationisgrantedbyAllâhu’adhîm-ush-shân.
2–Toeatfoodthatishalâl.
3–Tospendtheentireenergythatyouacquirefromthatfood
doingyourdutiesasaslaveofAllâhuta’âlâ.
4–Tobecontentedwithwhatyouhaveobtained.
Whenstartingtoeatyoushouldmakeyourniyyattoacquire
energytoworshipAllâhuta’âlâ,todothingsusefultotheslavesof
Allâhuta’âlâ,andtomakethereligionofAllâhuta’âlâ,thewayto
everlastinghappinessandpeace,reachallpeople.Itispermissible
toeatbareheaded.
Mustahabs in eating:Toseta(wooden)trayonthefloor(inlieu
ofadiningtable);towearcleanclothesasyousitforthemeal;to
sitonyourknees;tohavewashedyourhandsandmouthbeforethe
meal;tomaketheBasmala,(i.e.tosay,“Bismillah-er-Rahmân-erRahîm,”)whenstartingtoeat;totastealittlesaltbeforestartingto
eat;toeatbreadmadeofbarleyflour;tobreakthebreadmanually;
nottowastthecrumbsofbread;toeatfromtheside(ofthedish)
nearest to you; to consume (a little) vinegar; to eat the bread in
smallmorsels;tochewthefoodwell;toeatwithyourthreefingers;
towipeinsidethedishwithyourfinger;tolickyourfingersthree
times;tomakehamdafterthemeal;touseatoothpick.
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Makrûhs in eating:Toeatwithlefthand;tosmellthefoodyou
aretoeat;ToneglecttheBasmala;[TheBasmalamustbemade
wheneveritisremembered,beitfargoneintothemeal.]
Harâms in eating:Tocontinueeatingafterbeingsated;[ifyou
haveaguest,youshouldpretendtocontinueeatinglestyoushould
preventhimfromeating;tobewastefuloffood;accordingtosome
(scholars),tomaketheBasmalawheneatingfoodthatbelongsto
someoneelse[unjustly];totakepartinafeastwithouthavingbeen
invited;toeatsomeoneelse’sfoodwithouttheirpermission;toeat
something that will undermine your health; to eat food that has
been prepared with riyâ (ostentatiously); to eat something you
havevowed.
Eating hot food causes the following harms:Itcausesdeafness;
itcausesapaleface;itcauseseyestobecomelusterless;itcauses
teeth to turn yellowish; it causes mouth to lose taste; it causes
insatiability; it weakens comprehension; it impairs your mind; it
causesaphysicalmalady.
Benefits of eating little are as follows:Youwillhaveastrong
body;yourheartwillbefilledwithnûr;youwillhaveapowerful
memory;youwillmakeaneasyliving;youwillrelishyourwork;
youwillhavemadedhikrofAllâhu’adhîm-ush-shânverymuch;
you will meditate over the Hereafter; you will get very much
flavourfromworship;youwillhaveadeepinsightandguidancein
allmatters;youwillundergoaneasyjudgment(ontheJudgment
Day.)
When any person says, “I am a Muslim;”
Daily five prayers are incumbent on him.
On the Day of Rising that is soon to come,
Raiment and crown, and a horse to carry him.
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CONCERNING MARRIAGE
Therearemanybenefitsinmarriage.
First, it will shield your faith. You will form beautiful habits.
Therewillbebarakatinyourearnings.Youwillhaveperformed
an act that is sunnat. As a matter of fact, our Prophet stated:
“Make nikâh, (i.e. enter into a marriage by making Islam’s
marriagecontractcalled‘nikâh’,)and have many children. For, on
the Rising Day I shall take pride in the majority of my Ummat
(Muslims) over the other ummats.”
Thehusbandandthewifehavetoobserveeachother’srights.
Apersonwhoplanstoenterintoamarriageshouldsearchwell
untilhefindsagirl(orwoman)whoissâliha,(i.e.firminherfaith,)
andwhoisnot(oneofhiscloserelativescalled)amahramrelative,
and marry the girl (or woman) who fulfils the conditions
stipulated.Itispermissibletomakenikâhwithawomanwhohas
becomepregnantbywayoffornication.Ifthefornicatorisanother
man, waty (intercourse) before childbirth is not permissible
(Fatâwâ-i-Fayziyya)[1]
Do not marry a girl on account of her beauty or property.
Otherwiseyouwillbecomedespicable.OurblessedProphet‘sallAllâhuta’âlâ’alaihiwasallam’stated:“If a person marries a girl
on account of her property or beauty, he will be deprived of her
property and beauty.”
Ifapersonmarriesagirlonaccountofherpietyandbeautiful
moralquality,Haqqta’âlâincreasesherpropertyandbeauty.
The wife should be lower than her husband in four respects:
Herageandherstatureandherkithandkin.Infourrespectsthe
wifemustbesuperiortoherhusband:Shemustbeprettyandshe
must have adab and beautiful moral habits and she must avoid
harâms and doubtful things and she must not show her hair and
headandarmsandlegstomennâ-mahramtoher.
Young girls should not be married to old men. It may cause
fasâd,(whichmeans,lexically,malice.)
Before preliminary arrangements concerning the (marriage
contract called) nikâh, families of the would-be couple should
[1] WrittenbyFayzullahEfendiofErzurum,Turkey‘rahmatullâhita’âlâ
’alaih’ (martyred in Edirne in 1115 [1703 A.D.]), the forty-sixth
OttomanShaikh-ul-islâm.
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make thorough investigations about the youngsters, which is
sunnat and will help the continuation of marriage. According to
scholarlystatements,thiswillyieldthreebenefits:First,therewill
be lifelong affection between the couple; second, there will be
barakat (abundance, divine fruitfulness) in their rızq (living,
sustenance, daily food); third, they will have done something
whichissunnat.
Thereafter, legal matrimonial procedures in the municipality
should be completed. It will be gravely sinful not to make a
(marriagecontractcalled)nikâhcompatiblywiththeSunnat.And
itwillbeaguiltnottocompletethelegalmatrimonialprocedures.
After nikâh is performed in a manner agreeable with the
Sunnat,theman’sfamilyshouldsendbeautifulandvaluablegifts
tothegirl’sfamily;itwillcauseaffectiontodoso.
It is permissible for the wife to adorn herself well for her
husband;itwillyieldmuchthawâb(rewardsintheHereafter).
Itissunnattogiveafeastonthenuptialevening.[Thedinner
mealshouldbeeatenaftereveningprayer,andafternightprayer
thebridegroomshouldbetakentothebride’splace,andafterthe
dictatedprayersandbenedictionsthegroupshoulddisperse.
An act of sunnat to be performed the first night is for the
bridegroom to wash the bride’s feet and sprinkle the water all
aroundthehouse.Heshouldperformanamâzoftworak’atsand
andsayprayers.Anyprayersaidonthatnightwillbeaccepted(by
Allâhuta’âlâ).Peoplewhoseethebridegroomshouldremindhim
ofthis.Theyshouldsay,“Bârekellâhu lek wa bârekellâhu ’alaihâ
wa jeme’a beynekumâ bi-l-khayri,” which means, “May Allâhu
ta’âlâblessyouwithitandmayyourwifebeblessedwithit,and
mayHeuniteyoutwowithkhayr!”Somepeoplecongratulatea
newly married couple by saying, “May you get on well and may
youhavesonsandservants!”Itanignorantanduselessstatement.
Itissunnattosaytheprayersprescribedforthattime.
Youshouldknowthenecessaryreligiousteachingsandteach
them to your wife. For, you shall be questioned on them in the
Hereafter.Nottoknowwillnotbeanacceptableexcuse.[Itisfarz
tolearnthefarzesandtheharâmsandthetenetsofAhlas-sunnat
beliefandtoteachthemtoyourwifeandchildren.Anditissunnat
tolearnthesunnatsandtoteachthemtothem.]
Youshouldnottakeorsendyourwifetoaplacenotpermitted
byIslam!Youshouldnottakeheroutorlethergooutwithout
coveringherselfproperly.For,ourblessedProphet‘’alaihis-salâm’
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stated:“If a woman comes to our mosque with a pleasant smell on
her to perform namâz, that woman’s namâz shall not be accepted
(by Allâhu ta’âlâ) unless she goes home and makes a ghusl like
making a ghusl to get out of the state of junub.” Since it is not
permissible for them to go to a mosque with pleasant smells on
them,thenweshouldmakeamentalpictureofthegravityofthe
sinofgoingelsewhereandshowingherselftopeople.Weshould
makeacomparisonandthentrytoimaginethetormentthatshe
willbesubjectedto!
OurblessedProphetstatesinoneofhishadîth-i-sherîfs:“Most
of the people of Paradise are people who were poor (duringlifein
the world), and most of the dwellers of Hell are women!”
ThereuponHadrat’Âisha‘radiy-Allâhu’anhâ’inquired:“Whatis
the reason for Hell’s being occupied mostly by women?” The
Rasûl-i-ekrem‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’explained:“They do
not show patience when a disaster befalls them. When someone
who has always been good to them and who has done them, (say,)
ten favours behaves sourly towards them, they always mention
that sour behaviour, completely forgetting about those old ten
favours. They love worldly ornaments and do not work for the
Hereafter and are particularly fond of gossipping.”
AllpeoplewiththeseevilhabitsarepeopleofHell,menand
womenalike.
Hadrat ’Alî ‘kerrem-Allâhu wejheh’ narrates: One day a
woman entered the blessed presence of Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu
ta’âlâ ’alaihi wa sallam’ and said: “Yâ Rasûlallah (O you
MessengerofAllah)!Iwanttomarryaman.Whatisyourblessed
opinion?”SaidtheMostHappycreatureofAllâhuta’âlâ:“A man
has a number of rights over his wife. Will you manage to observe
them?” The woman said: “Yâ Rasûlallah! What are a husband’s
rights?”“If you hurt him you will have revolted against Allah, and
your namâz will not be accepted,” was the blessed answer. The
womansaid:“Arethereotherrights?”“If a woman goes out of her
house without her husband’s permission, a sin for each step will be
recorded (inherbookofdeeds),”repliedRasûlullah‘sall-Allâhu
’alaihi wa sallam’. The woman said: “Are there others?” “If a
woman hurts her husband with bad words, one the Rising Day
they will make her tongue jut out from the back of her neck,”was
the Rasûl-i-ekrem’s, the most beautiful, reply. The woman said:
“Arethereothers?”“A woman who has property and yet will not
minister to her husband’s needs will rise in the Hereafter with a
black face,”repliedtheRasûl-i-ekrem(BlessedMessenger).The
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woman inquired: “Are there others?” The Rasûl-i-ekrem
answered:“If any woman pilfers from her husband’s property and
gives it to someone else, Allâhu ’adhîm-ush-shân shall not accept
that woman’s zakât or alms, unless she asks her husband to forgive
her and he in his turn forgives her.”Thewomansaid:“Arethere
others?”ThereupontheblessedMessengerofAllahstated:“If any
woman swears at her husband or refuses to obey him, they will
hang her by her tongue in the pit of Hell, and if any woman goes
out and watches woman dancers and listens to musical instruments
and spends a penny, all the twawâb which she has earned for her
pious deeds since her childhood will be annihilated and the dresses
she has been wearing will sue against her, saying, ‘She did not wear
us on sacred days or when she was with her halâl (husband); she
wore us at harâm places where she went.’ Thereupon Haqq ta’âlâ
will declare: ‘I shall burn such women for a thousand years.’ ”
[Hencealsoshouldwerealizethebadaspectsofthecinema,ofthe
radio and television programs.] When the woman heard these
answers she said: “Yâ Rasûlallah! I have never entered into
marriageuntilnow,norwillIever.”
ThistimetheRasûl-i-ekrem‘sall-Allâhuta’âlâ’alaihiwasalla’
graciouslyofferedtheirexplanation:“Yâ khâtûn (Oyouwoman)!
Let me inform you also about the blessings of marrying a man;
listen! If a woman’s husband says to her, ‘May Allah bless you with
His Grace,’ she will be better off than having worshipped for sixty
years. And her giving her husband some water to drink is a more
meritorious service than fasting for one year. If she makes a ghusl
after a conjugal relationship with her husband, she will attain as
much thawâb as if she performed Qurbân. If she does not play
tricks on her halâl (husband), angels in heaven will make tasbîh[1]
on her behalf. If she frolics with her husband, she will be more
blessed than for having manumitted sixty slaves. If she protects her
husband’s rizq and has mercy on her husband’s kith and kin and
performs namâz five times daily and fasts (inRamadân), it is more
meritorious than visiting the Ka’ba a thousand times.” Fâtima-iZehrâ ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anhâ’ (Rasûlullah’s blessed daughter,
inquired: What will become of a woman if she hurts her halâl
(husband)?”Thereuponthemostblessedofallfathersstated:“If
a woman refuses to obey her husband, the curse of Allah shall stay
[1] Tomaketasbîhmeanstosay,“Subhân-Allah,”whichmeans,“Iknow
Allah far from defects of any sort.” Making tasbîh yields plenty of
thawâb(rewardsintheHereafter).
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upon her until she asks her husband to forgive her and he forgives
her; if she shirks her conjugal duties she will lose all her thawâb; if
she behaves haughtily towards her husband, she will become an
object of Allâhu ta’âlâ’s rage; if she says to him, ‘Are you an
officious meddler?’ or, ‘Have you ever been of any use to me?’,
Allâhu ta’âlâ will make His blessing harâm to her. If she licked her
husband’s blood with her tongue she would still have not paid her
husband’s right. If her husband lets her go out without properly
covering herself, a thousand sins will be recorded in her husband’s
book of deeds for condoning her.” This will help to imagine the
gravityofawoman’ssinforjustgoingoutwithoutherhusband’s
permission!
TheRasûl-i-ekrem‘sall-Allâhuta’âlâ’alaihiwasallam’stated:
“Yâ Fâtima! If Allâhu ta’âlâ had commanded human beings’
prostrating themselves before others, I would command women to
prostrate themselves before their husbands.”
Hadrat ’Âisha ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anhâ’ narrates: I asked
Rasûlullahtomakeawillforme.TheblessedMessengerstated:
“Yâ ’Âisha! I will make a will for you and you make that will to the
women among my Umma! When people rise for judgment on the
morrow: Questioning shall be made on îmân first. The second
questioning shall be made on ablution and namâz. With women
the third questioning shall be made on (the rights of) their
husbands. If a man is patient with his wife’s petulance, Haqq ta’âlâ
shall reward him with thawâb equal to that which was granted to
Prophet Eyyûb (Job). And if a woman is patient with her
husband’s cantankerousness, Allâhu ta’âlâ shall promote her to
the grade of ’Âisha-i-Siddiqa.”
“If a man beats his wife I shall sue against him on the day of
Judgment,”isanotherhadîth-i-sherîfutteredbytheRasûl-i-ekrem
‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’.
Therearethreereasonsforwhichamanispermittedtobeat
his wife with the palm of his open hand or with an unknotted
hankerchief: For ceasing from namâz or ghusl or for refusing to
come to his bed or for going out without his permission. By no
meansisitpermissibletobeatherwithastickortopunchherwith
thefistortokickherortobeatherwithaknottedhandkerchiefor
to hit her on the head or on the body. And she must never be
beatenforotherfaults.Shemustbewarnedacoupleoftimes.If
shedoescorrectherself,thenshemustbelefttoherselflestyou
shouldtormentyourself.
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[ItisstatedasfollowsinShir’at-ul-islam:“Ifyourwifebeginsto
exhibit surly behaviour, you should blame yourself. You should
saytoyourself,“Shewouldn’tbehavelikethatifIweregood.If
yourwifeisasâliha(pious)one,youshouldnottakeasecondwife.
It is not permissible for a man short of rendering justice with
respecttothemaintenanceofhisfamilytomarryasecondwife.If
he knows that he will be capable of rendering justice, then it is
permissibleforhim(totakeasecondwife).However,itismore
meritoriousforhimnottodoso.Whenyourwifeleavesforplaces
permissibleforhertogoto,shemustwearaheadgearandcover
herbodyproperly.Itisharâmforawomantogooutwithasmell
ofperfumeand/orwithherornamentsexposed.Asâliha(pious)
womanisthemostvaluableofworldlyblessings.TotreataMuslim
withmercyandtendernessyieldsmorethawâbthandoesanactof
nâfilaworship.”ItiswrittenasfollowsinRiyâd-un-nâsikhîn:The
eighteenthâyatofNisâSûrapurports:“Behave well and tenderly
towards your wives!” The following hadîth-i-sherîfs: “Yâ Abâ
Bakr! If a person talks smilingly and tenderly with his wife, he shall
be given as much thawâb as if he had manumitted a slave.” and
“Allah shall not have mercy on a woman who marries a fâsiq
man.”and“Let him who wants my shafâ’at not give his daughter
as a wife to as fâsiq man.”and“The best of people is one who is
good to people. The worst of people is one who harms [hurts]
people.” and “To unjustly hurt a Muslim is worse than
demolishing the Ka’ba seventy times.”
It is stated in Durr-ul-mukhtâr: “Once a Muslim man has
married a woman by making a sahîh (valid) (marriage contract
called)nikâhwithher,(shebecomeshiswifeand)itbecomesfarz
for him to provide her (means of subsistence called) nafaqa.
Nafaqa consistsoffood,clothing,anddwelling.Hehastomakehis
wifeliveinahousewhichiseitherhisownpropertyoronethathe
has rented. The wife may demand that none of her husband’s
relatives should be allowed into the house. The husband as well
may demand that none of his wife’s relatives should enter the
house.Bothofthempossessthisright.Thehouseshouldbeina
quarterwheresâlihMuslimslive.[Themuazzin’sownvoiceshould
be heard from the house (without having to use a loudspeaker,
since it is an act of bid’at to use it in Islamic practices).] The
husband cannot ban his wife from going out to visit her parents
once a week. They might as well come and visit their daughter
onceaweek.Ifoneofthembecomesillandthereisnoonetolook
afterthem,thewifeshouldgoandtendonherparentevenifher
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husbandisopposedtoherdoingso.Thehusbandcannotprevent
herothermahramrelativesfromvisitingher,orpreventherfrom
visitingthem,onceayear.Ifheallowshertovisitothersortogo
tosinfulplaces,bothofthemwillbesinful.Hepreventsherfrom
doingworkforothers,inreturnforapaymentorgratis,athome
orelsewhere,fromgoingouttoschoolortopreaches.Awoman
shouldbebusydoinghouseworkathome;sheshouldnotsitidly.
Heshouldnotlethergotoplaceswithpeoplewithexposedawrat
parts,suchaspublicbaths[andbeachesortoplaceswherepeople
watchsportsactivities.Heshouldnotkeepatelevisionsetinhis
home lest such activities should be watched.] She should not be
allowedtogooutwithanornamentedornewdressonher.”He
maytakeherouttoplaceswhereMuslimswhoavoidharâmslive,
eveniftheyarenothermahramrelatives,i.e.closerelativeswho
are harâm for her to marry; yet in that case men and women
shouldbesittinginseparaterooms.Awoman’smahram relatives
arethefollowingeighteenmen:Herfatherandgrandfathers;her
sons and grandsons; her brothers, only uterine or only paternal
onesalike;herbrother’sorsister’ssons;herpaternalandmaternal
uncles. These seven men are mahram relatives when they are
relatedtoherbymilk-tieorbywayoffornicationaswell.Andfour
other men become mahram relatives by way of nikâh (marriage
enteredintobywayofamarriagecontractprescribedbyIslam).
They are: Father-in-law and his fathers; son-in-law; stepfather;
stepson(s). A man’s children’s daughters-in-law and a woman’s
children’ssons-in-lawaretheirmahramrelatives.Mahramrelative
meansapersonwithwhomyoucannotmakeanikâh,(i.e.whom
you cannot marry.) For instance, a man’s sister is his mahram
relative.Everyone’ssiblings’childrenaretheirmahramrelatives.
Aman’sbrothers’wivesorhispaternalandmaternaluncles’and
aunts’daughtersorhispaternalandmaternaluncles’wivesarenot
his mahram relatives. Your maternal aunt’s children and her
husband are nâ-mahram, (i.e. they are not mahram relatives.)
Yourhusband’sorwife’ssiblingsarenâ-mahram.Thatawoman’s
sister’s or aunt’s husband and her husband’s brothers are nâmahramtoheriswritteninthebookentitledNi’mat-i-islâm,inits
chapterdealingwiththeessentialsofHajj(Pilgrimage).Itisharâm
forthewifetoshowherselftothesemenwithoutcoveringherself
inamannertaughtbyIslamortostaywiththeminprivateina
closedroomevenifshehascoveredherselfproperlyortogoona
(long-distance journey called) safar with them. Also, a woman’s
maternal and paternal mothers are her son-in-law’s mahram
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relatives. A girl cannot marry one of her mahram relatives. It is
permissibleforhertositintheirpresencewithoutcoveringherself
so strictly as she would do in the presence of men who are nâmahramtoher.Shecanstaywithoneofhermahramrelativesin
privateinaclosedroomorundertakealong-distancejourneywith
him.Whenoneofherrelativesthatarenotmahramcomestotheir
place,shesaystohim,“Welcome,”inthepresenceofherhusband
orwomenwhoareherrelativesandwithherentirebodycovered
withtheexceptionofherface.Sheservescoffee,teaorthelike.
But she does not sit there. Muslims should adhere to books
teachingIslam,ratherthancustomsandetiquettes.EveryMuslim
shouldteachhiswifeIslam’scredalandpracticaltenets;ifheisnot
learnedenough,heshouldsendhertoawomanlearnedenoughto
teachherandsâliha(pious)enough(forthemtotrusther).Ifhe
cannotfindawomanwhoobeysIslamandavoidsharâms,heand
his wife should sit together and read books teaching Islam
correctlyandwrittenbyscholarsofAhlas-sunnat;therebybothof
themwilllearnIslam,îmân,harâmsandfarzeswell.Heshouldnot
contaminatehishomewithhereticalbooksoftafsîrwrittenbymen
ofreligionwithoutacertainMadhhab;booksofthatsortshould
notberead.Heshouldnotbringhomeradiosandtelevisionswith
programsdestructivetoIslamanddeleterioustoethics.Theyare
worse than evil company. They will spoil the faith and moral
behaviourofyourwifeandchildren.Wivesanddaughtersshould
be busy doing housework; they should not be made to work in
fields or factories or banks or companies or civil services. Wives
anddaughtersdonothavetohelptheirhusbandsandfathersin
artsandtrade.Itistheman’sdutytodothesechoresandtobuy
theirdomesticneedsatshopsandmarketsandbringthemhome.
If the woman is forced to do these things, her faith, her moral
behaviour and her health will be impaired. The world and the
Hereafterofbothofthemwillberuinedcompletely.Theywillfeel
bitter remorse, yet to no avail. For, it will not rescue them from
sinsanddisasters.ApersonwhoobeysIslamwillattaincomfort
bothinthisworldandintheHereafter.Weshouldadaptourselves
to books teaching us our religion and we should not fall for the
smiles and the suave words on the part of evil company and the
(hypocritical people called) munâfiqs. We should protect our
daughters and sons as well against harâms. We should send our
sonstoschoolsemployingMuslimteachers.Thewomandoesnot
need to work among men in stores, shops, factories or civil
services.Ifshedoesnothaveahusband,orifherhusbandisan
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invalid, the woman’s mahram relatives have to provide all her
needs. If these relatives of hers are poor, then the State has to
grantheranampleallowance.Allâhuta’âlâplacesallthewoman’s
needsatherdisposal.Heimposestheburdenofmakingalivingon
theman.Althoughthewomandoesnothavetoworkforaliving,
Hegivesherhalftheman’ssharefromtheinheritedproperty.The
woman’s duties consist of indoor activities. And the first and
foremost of these activities is to raise the children. The child’s
elementarymurshid(guide)isitsmother.Onceachildhaslearned
religious and ethical teachings from its mother, it can never be
misguidedbyirreligiousteachers,byevilcompany,orbythelies
ofzindiqswhoareIslam’senemies.ItbecomesatrueMuslimlike
itsparents.Pleaseseethetwelfthchapterofthefifthfascicle,and
also the fifteenth chapter of the sixth fascicle, of Endless Bliss!
MunâfiqswhocarryoninimicalactivitiesagainstIslamarecalled
zindiqs.]

CONCERNING the TEJHÎZ and the TEKFÎN
and the TEDFÎN of a JANÂZA
(How To WASH and SWATHE and
BURY a DEAD MUSLIM)
Toperformanamâzofjanâza,towashandswatheandburya
deadMuslimare,all,actsoffarzworship.
TowashadeadMuslim’sbody,thecorpseismadetolieflaton
its back on a marble or wooden bench placed somewhere in
solitude.Itsshirtistakenoff.Itismadetomakeanablution.The
upper part of its body, from head to navel, is washed with
lukewarmwater.Thenitspartbetweenthenavelandthekneesis
coveredandwashed.Thepersondoingthewashingwearsaglove
ontheirrighthand.Theyinsertthat(gloved)handunderthecover,
pourwaterandwashthat(covered)part.Theyshouldnotlookat
thepartunderthecover.Thenthecorpseisturnedleftwardandits
right side is washed; thereafter it is turned rightward and its left
sideiswashedwiththeglovedhand.Oneofthethreepartsofthe
shroud is spread on the bench and under the corpse. Then the
spreadclothandthecorpseonitareplacedintothecoffin.
There are three kinds of shroud (kefen): The kefen-i-farz,
[whichisalsocalledthekefen-i-darûrat;]thekefen-i-sunnat;and
thekefen-i-kifâya.
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Thekefen-i-sunnatformenconsistsofthreeparts,andtheone
forwomenconsistsoffiveparts.
Thekefen-i-kifâyaformenconsistsoftwopartsandthekefeni-kifâyaforwomenconsistsofthreeparts.
It is stated in Bahr-ur-râiq: “The kefen-i-kifâya for women is
theizâr,thelifâfa,andthehimâr,i.e.headgear.For,womencover
themselves with these three pieces of clothing (at the minimum)
when they are alive.” Izâr, in those old days, was a wrapper
coveringtheentirebodyfromshouldersorfromtoptofeet.That
lifâfa is a qamîs (chemise) is written in Ibni ’Âbidîn. As is seen,
formerly women wore an ample overcoat and a headgear when
theywentout.ItiswritteninBahr-ur-râiqandinDur-ul-muntaqâ:
“Thenafaqawhichiswâjibforthehusbandtoprovideforthewife
consistsoffood,clothing,anddwelling.Clothingconsistsofhimâr
(headgear)andmilhâfa,whichmeansouterwrapper.[Itiscalled
‘ferâja’or‘manto’or‘saya’today.Asisseen,thewoman’sclothing
consistsofthreepieces,andthecharshafisnotoneofthesepieces.
The charshaf came into fashion afterwards. It is permissible for
women to wear the charshaf at places where it is customary to
wearthecharshafandtowearanampleovercoat(manto)anda
thickheadgearatplaceswhereitiscustomarytowearthem.To
holdoneselfalooffromothersincommonandcustomaryusages
willcausefitna,whichinturnisharâm.]
The kefen[1]-i-farz consists of a single piece both for men and
forwomen.
Atplacesnomaterialwiththeexceptionofsilkisavailable,one
pieceformenandtwopiecesforwomenwilldo.
Priority in conducting the namâz of janâza as the imâm is as
follows:President,ifheisaMuslim;judgeofthetown;thekhatîb
authorized for Friday prayer; and imâm-i-hay. (Please scan the
twentiethchapterofthefourthfascicleofEndless Bliss forminute
details.)
The person called the imâm-i-hay is a learned Muslim about
whomthedeceasedMuslim(forwhomthenamâzofjanâzaisto
be performed) used to have a good opinion when he was alive.
Nexttocomeinpriorityisdeceased’swalî.Ifthewalîisabsentand
the namâz is conducted by a Muslim who is not one of the
aforesaidpeople,thewalîwillhaveanoption.Hemayormaynot
havethenamâzreperformed.Detailsareavailablefromthefourth
[1] Thelexicalmeaningofkefen(orkafan)is‘shroud’.
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andfifthfasciclesofEndless Bliss.
Supposingapersonwascutinhalf(vertically)andonehalfof
thecorpsehasbeenfound,namâzofjanâzaneednotbeperformed
forthatfoundhalf.
Supposingtheyfoundacorpsetorninpiecesandthepiecesare
hereandthere;againnamâzofjanâzafortheownerofthepieces
neednotbeperformed.However,thenamâzshouldbeperformed
ifthepieceshavebeenbroughttogether.
Ifacorpsehasbeenwashedandyettheysaythatoneofthe
limbsisdry;thatlimbmustbewashedifthecorpsehasnotbeen
shrouded yet. On the other hand, supposing they say, after the
janâzahasbeenbroughtnearthegrave,thatoneofthelimbsof
ablutionofthecorpsehasbeenleftdry;theywashthatlimband
thereafter perform the namâz of janâza. If they say so after the
corpse has been interred; in that case the corpse must not be
exhumed.If(itisfoundoutafterintermentthat)thecorpsewas
notwashed;thenthecorpsemustbetakenoutandwashed,ifthe
burialhasnotbeendoneyet.
Supposing you made the corpse make a tayammum and
thereafterfindwaterasyouarecarryingthecorpse(inthecoffin);
youhaveanoption.
Supposinganumberofpeoplearedeadatthesametimeina
town;itispermissibletoperformasinglenamâzforallofthem.It
goeswithoutsayingthatitshouldbedoneinagreementwiththe
Islamic rules. It is better, however, to perform a namâz for each
andeveryoneofthemseparately.
Niyyatforanamâzofjanâzamustbemadelikethis:“(Imake
my niyyat) to perform namâz for the grace of Allâhu ta’âlâ, to
pronounce benedictions over the male [orfemale] Muslim, and to
follow the imâm who is present and (who is) to conduct the
namâz.”
Supposing a person is arrested as he is robbing the travellers
andkilleduponthejudge’sorthewalî’sdecisionorarebeliskilled
asheisfightingagainstthestateoraperson(iskilledbecausehe)
haskilledhisownparents;namâzofjanâzaisnotperformedfor
the(killed)culpritinanyofthesethreeinstances.
Namâz of janâza is performed for a suicide, i.e. for a person
whokilledhimself(Durr-ul-mukhtâr).
SunnîMuslimshavetencharacteristics:
1–TheSunnîMuslimwillbearegularmosque-goertojointhe
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jamâ’at(forthedailyfivenamâzes).
2–Hewilljointhejamâ’atandperformnamâzbehindanimâm
[whosebeliefandfisq(sinfulness)arenotsobadastomakehim
anunbeliever].
3– He will accept the permissiblity of making masah on the
mests, (which is explained in detail in the third chapter of the
fourthfascicleof Endless Bliss.)
4– He will not vilify any of the Ashâb-i-kirâm ‘radiy-Allâhu
ta’âlâ‘anhumajma’în’.
5–Hewillnotrevoltagainstthestate.
6– He will not struggle or quarrel unjustly over religious
matters.
7–Hewillnotentertainreligiousdoubts.
8– He will know that everything, good or evil alike, is from
Allâhuta’âlâ.
9–HewillnotaccuseanyMuslimamongthepeopleofQibla
withdisbelief[unlesstheirilhâdiscertainlyknown].
10–Hewillgivepreferencetothe(earliest)fourKhalîfas,(i.e.
Hadrat Abû Bakr and Hadrat ’Umar and Hadrat ’Uthmân and
Hadrat’Alî,)overtheotherSahâbîs.

CONCERNING the STATES of DEATH
Oyoupoorweaklings,yourunawayfromdeath!“Soandsois
dead.IfIamnearhim,deathmaypassontomebycontagion,”
you say. When plague or another infectious and fatal disease
spreads over a certain quarter, you flee to another place. It is
harâmtoholdsuchbelief.AdiseasewillpassontoyouifAllâhu
ta’âlâwillsitto.
Oyoupoorweaklings,whatplaceareyoufleeingto!Deathis
anendyouhavebeenpromised.Notevenforamomentwilldeath
be postponed! When your time of death comes, Khallâq-i-’âlam
(Creatorofallbeings)shallnotallowyourespiteevenaslongasit
would take a twinkle. It will take place neither sooner nor later
thanitspredestinedtime.
Whereever a certain person’s destination foreordained by
Haqq ta’âlâ is, that person shall go to that place, leaving all his
property,family,andchildren.Andhissoulshallnotbeordered
outunlesshearrivesinthatplacewherehissoilawaitshim.
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Everyoneshalldiewhentheirtimeofdeathcomes.Thethirtythirdâyat-i-kerîmaofA’râfSûrapurports:“... when their term is
reached, not a little can they cause delay, nor (a little time) can
they advance (itinanticipation).”
Beforeapersonisborn,ithasbeenforeordainedhowlongthey
shalllive.AnditallhasbeenwrittenintheLawh-i-mahfûz:where
thatpersonshalldie,whethertheyshalldiehavingmadetawbaor
without having made tawba, what illness they shall die from (if
any),whethertheyshalldiewithîmânorwithoutîmân.Infact,this
factispointedoutinthefinalâyatofLoqmânSûra.
Khallâq-i-’âlam created death. Thereafter He created life.
ThereafterHecreatedourrizqandwroteitintheLawh-il-mahfûz.
Haqqta’âlâknowsthenumberofthebreathsyouaretotake.
AndHewroteitintheLawh-il-mahfûz.Angelswatchoverit,and
whenthetimecomestheylettheMelek-ul-mewt(Angelofdeath)
know.
If you have spent your life believing the facts stated in the
Qur’ân al-kerîm and practising the commandments declared
therein,youwillgo(tothenextworld)asahappyperson!Deem
everything from Allâhu ta’âlâ! Do not cry out behind a person
whohaspassed!Thingsofthissortcauseapersontodiewithout
îmân.WetakerefugeinAllâhuta’âlâ.Shouldwecommitasinor
afault,weshouldmaketawba-i-nasûh.
Haqq subhânallâhu wa ta’âlâ orders Azrâîl ‘’alaihis-salâm’
(Angelofdeath):“Take away My friends’ souls with ease, and My
foes’ souls harshly!” Al-ayâz-u-billah, if one should be
disobedient!
One day in the Hereafter is as long as one thousand or fifty
thousand years. There are various explanations concerning this
matter. This fact is understood from the fifth âyat-i-kerîma of
SajdaSûraandfromthefourthâyat-i-kerîmaofMe’ârijSûra.
Thereafter angels extract the disobedient person’s soul with
torture. Language would fall short of describing it. We trust
ourselves to Allah, who created us from nothing. Some dying
peoplewritheandturnfromonesidetotheotherlikeaspring.As
amatteroffact,Allâhuta’âlâdescribestheminWa-n-nâziâtiSûra.
Theangelstormentthembitterly,andinthemeantimetalkwith
oneanother.Jebrâîl‘’alaihis-salâm’saysuntothem:“Donotshow
mercy!” The munâfiq’s soul comes up to the point of his nose.
Thentheangelsletitloose.Sotightlydotheysqueezeallhislimbs
thatthelightofhiseyespourdown.Theangelssayuntohim:“You
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arenotforParadise!Haveyouforgottenthewrongdoingsthatyou
committed as you were living? O you good-for-nothing person!
The torment that has been prepared for you is the torment for
munâfiqsandunbelievers.For,youhadnothingtodowithnamâz,
with zakât, with alms, or with mercy for the poor. You did not
avoid harâms, and all your doings were fasâd. You committed
backbitingandthensaid,‘Allahiskerîm.’Andnow,bitteristhe
torment.” Then Hadrat Haqq subhânahu wa ta’âlâ addresses:
“Those munâfiqs did not think of their death even for a day. They
were arrogant. They did not observe farzes, sunnats, or wâjibs. So
let them see My torment now!” Again, Zebânîs (Angels of
Torment)holdhisnailsbythebottomsandpullhissoulthrough
theveinsofhischest,takingituptohispharynx,andthenletitgo
down back again. Again, another voices comes (from Allâhu
ta’âlâ), saying: “Didn’t scholars tell you? Didn’t you read Our
Book? Didn’t it say: Do not be caught unawares, and do not follow
the devil? Didn’t it say: Know that everything is from Allah?”Do
notpineforthisworld,theplaceforcarcasses!Becontentedwith
whatAllâhuta’âlâhasgivenyou,havemercyoverHispoorslaves,
and feed the miskîns! Allâhu ta’âlâ is such a sovereign that He
createdyouandtookoverHimselftofeedyou,andifadisaster
fromHimbefallsyouaskandbegHimagain,andaskHimagain
to rescue you. Do not say, “I have paid doctors and they have
cured me!” Know that it is Allâhu ta’âlâ who has rescued you!
Propertythatyouclaimtobeyoursissomethingtrustedtoyour
care.Itisnoremedyforyoursufferings.Ifithasbeenobtainedby
awaythatishalâl,youwillbecalledtoaccountforit.Whatsoever
Haqqsubhânehuwata’âlâhasdecreedforyou,youwilltakeit;no
helpwillcomefromyourpropertyorfromyourchildrenorfrom
your friends, and you will not escape your end no matter how
muchyoucryandwailandtowhatsoeverwildernessyoufleeto.
Eventuallyyouwillbeburiedattheplaceholdingthesoilofyour
foreordainedgrave.Unlessthetimeofyourdeathcomes,noone
will harm you. Only, you have been commanded to protect
yourselfagainstdangersandtoadheretothecausesthatwillbe
remedytoyoursufferings.
AndwheneverHaqqta’âlâgivesyoublessingssuchashealth,
property, and children, you rejoice in them and say, “Our Rabb
hasbeenkindtous.”ButwhenAllâhuta’âlâgivesyousomething
disastrous, i.e. when He sends a calamity unto you, you become
sadinsteadofbeingpatientandyouforgetaboutgratitude.
AvoicefromHaqqta’âlâsays:“O My angels! Hold him!”The
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angelsholdhissoulfromthebottomsofallhishairs,lettinghimgo
againthereafter.Noonehasthepowerofrescuingapersonbeing
tormentedbyAllâhuta’âlâ.
When the person lying in his death bed sees this torment he
laments:Alas,alas,howIwishIhadperformedthecommanded
(Islamic) practices as I was in the world, so that I would not be
sufferingfromthepolicybeinginflictedonmenow!Again,avoice
fromAllâhuta’âlâsaysuntothepeopleattendingtheinvalid:“O
My arrogant slaves! Go ahead and rescue this friend of yours by
spending property! In the world you do not show patience about
the disasters coming from Me, and complain about Me. Here, this
slave is in torment and his soul has reached his pharynx. Of My
Power!” The angels hear this voice and prostrate themselves,
saying:“OourRabb!Yourtormentishaqq(true,rightful)!”Haqq
ta’âlâ informs us about these events in the Qur’ân al-kerîm.
Thereafter, another voice comes, bidding the angels to “Hold
him.”Soseverelypainfulistheirholdthatnotasinglehair-rootall
overhisbodyfeelsfreefromtorment.Theangelsshoutintandem:
“OthesoulofAllah’sdisobedientslave!Comeonandgetoutof
yourbody.Todayisthedayoftormentforyou,becauseyouhad
affection for beings other than Allâhu ta’âlâ and you were too
arroganttogreetthepoorandyoudidthingsthatwereharâmand
you deemed wrong to be right, and right to be wrong.” These
eventsarenarratedintheQur’ânal-kerîm.
Thereafter that person says to the angels: Allow me a
moment’srespitesothatImaypullmyselftogether.Presentlyhe
seestheAngelofdeathstandingatthebedside.Assoonashesees
the Angel of death he begins to tremble, forgetting about the
tormenthehasundergone.WhenheseestheAngelofdeathhe
says:Whoareyouamidstthetormentbeinginflictedbyallthese
angels,andwhyareyouhere?Thereupondeathbellowswithall
theaweitinspires:Iamthedeathwhichshalltakeyouawayfrom
earth, making your children orphans and letting your loathsome
worldlyrelativesinheritfromyourproperty.
Whenhehearsthesewordsfromdeath,heshuddersandturns
hisfacehereandthere.For,thisisthesymptompointedoutbythe
Rasûl-i-ekrem‘sall-Allâhuta’âlâ’alaihiwasallam’inthefollowing
hadîth-i-sherîf quoted in Sahîh-i-Bukhârî: “When he hears the
angels, he turns his face towards the wall and sees death standing
before him.”
Whereeverheturnsheseesdeathrightthere,andthenheturns
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backwardsagain.
TheAngelofdeathshoutsvehemently:Iamthatgreatangel
who took away the souls of your parents; you were there then;
what help did you give? And now all your kith and kin are
watching.Towhatavail?Iamthatgreatangel,andthepeopleI
killedbeforeyouhadmorepowerthanyoudo.
Asthispersonlyinginbedtalkswiththeangels,theangelsof
torment withdraw and they are gone. When he sees Azrâîl
‘’alaihis-salâm’(Angelofdeath)withalltheangel’sawe-inspiring
appearance,heloseshismindonthespurofthemoment.
Azrâîl ‘’alaihis-salâm’ enquires: How did you find the world?
Hereplies:Iindulgedintricksoftheworld.Thisistheresultofmy
indulgence.
And the Khallâq-i-jihân (Creator of all beings) changes the
world into a woman. With her injurious sky-coloured eyes, her
teethlikethehornsofanox,andherhideoussmell,shesitsonhis
chest.
Thentheybringthatperson’spropertybeforehim.Despitehis
uttergrievanceandbeforehiseyes,theygivehisproperty,which
heearnedwithoutdiscriminatingbetweenhalâlandharâm,tohis
inheritors.
Thereafter the property says unto its owner: “O you
disobedient slave! You earned me and then spent me unfairly
without giving alms and paying zakât. And now I have gone out of
your possession and become property of people you disliked. They
have taken me without any gratitude from you.”
Asheisinthisstate,helooksallaroundhimwithsuchthirstas
itmakeshisheartfeellikeburning.
ThisstateofhisaffordstheaccursedSatantheopportunityhe
wouldbesohappytograb:Withagobletinhishandhecomesto
thebedsideofthatpersonforthepurposeofstealinghisîmân.He
shakesthegobletwithicycoldwaterinitattheinvalid’sbedside.
Theinvalidseeshimandhearsthewaterbeingshaken.Thatisthe
placeandtimewhereandwhenapoorpersonandarichoneare
knownfromeachother.
Ifthatpersoniswithoutsa’âdat,hesays:“Letmehaveadrink
ofthatwater.”Whatmorecouldtheaccursedwant!Hesays:Say
that–hâshâ–theuniversedoesnothaveacreater!Iftheinvalidis
a shaqî person, he says what he is asked to say, then –al– ayâzu
billah–his îmân is gone. However, as hikmat belongs to Hudâ
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(Allâhu ta’âlâ), people with such an invalid should keep some
water close at hand. Frequently, the invalid’s mouth should be
openedajarandheshouldbemadetohavesomewater.
Ifhidâyatcomestohisrescue,heaccursestheSatanandrejects
thewaterheoffers.
Ifhistimeisup–andifheisaBeliever–Azrâîl‘’alaihis-salâm’
isorderedtotakehissouloutandtheblessedangelcarriesoutthe
order.Threehundredandsixtyangelstakethat(fortunate)soul
fromAzrâîl’s‘’alaihis-salâm’handand,allofthemdisguisedinhis
friendsandbelovedacquaintances,theyclothehissoulinParadise
garmentsandtakeituptothePalaceofParadiseandshowitits
place in Paradise and –immediately thereafter– take it back to
wherethecorpseis.
Asyetifheleftwithoutîmân,threehundredandsixtyangels
fromthesijjînbringleavesof(atreeofHellcalled)zaqqûmfrom
Hell,whichareevenblackerthantar,wraphissoul,whichhasleft
hisbodywithoutîmân,inthem,immediatelytakeitdowntoHell,
showitsplace,andtakeitbacktowherethecorpseis.
Ifapersonreachestheageofpuberty,leadsalonglifeinthe
the world, disobeys the commandments, and leaves this worldly
lifewithouthavingmadetawba–naûzubillah(MayAllahprotect
usagainstsuchanend)–heseesallthesepunishments,undergoes
all the shameful treatments, and ends up in Hell, unless hidâyat
(guidance)fromAllâhuta’âlâcomestohisrescueorheisblessed
with the shafâ’at-i-Muhammadî ‘sall-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’alaihi wa
sallam’.(Pleaseseethethirty-fifthchapterofthesecondfascicleof
Endless Bliss for detailed information about shafâ’at
[intercession].)

CONCERNING (INNOCENT)
CHILDREN’S DEATH
WhenaMuslimchildbecomesillandgoesintoitsdeathbed,its
abode is the Maqâm-i-illiyyîn, i.e. Paradise. Three hundred and
sixtyangelscomefromthere,standinlinesbeforethatchildand
say unto it: “Yâ Mâsûm (O you innocent child)! Glad tidings to
you!TodayisadaywhenyouaretopleadwithHaqqta’âlâfor
your past, for your parents and grandparents and neighbours.”
Thereuponahundredangelsputacrownofshafâ’atonitshead
and another hundred angels make it wear a crown of love and
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another hundred angels make it wear a raiment of zeal and
strengthandsixtyotherangelsraisethecurtainandbarrierfrom
beforeiteyes.Assoonasallthebarriersareraised,itseesallthe
fathersandgrandfathersofallthepassedBelieverssinceHadrat
’Âdam,andalsothetormentpreparedforsomeofthem.Whenit
seesthesestatesandfactsconcerningthosepeople,itcries,wails,
andshudders,sothatpeoplewhodonotknowtheinneressence
ofthematterconstrueitsconvulsionsasagoniesofdeath.
Whenangelschargedwithtakingoutitssoulcomeandseeit
crownedwithandcladinshafâ’atandwiththecurtainsbeforeits
eyesraisedandyettheyareunabletotakeitssoulout,theysay
untoit:“YâMa’sûm!TheKhallâq-i-’âlam(Creatorofallbeings)
sendsHissalâmtoyou(greetsyouandoffersHisbestwishesto
you),saystoyou:Icreatedit,andletitcomebacktoMe.For,I
gaveititssoulforsafekeeping,andletitreturnittoMe.Andlet
MegiveitParadiseanddîdâr(seeingMe)inreturnforit.Ifyoudo
notbelieveusturnyourfacetowardsheavens,sothatyouwillsee
(foryourself).”Thereuponthecihldlooksandseestheangelsand
the Beauty (Jemâl) of Allâhu ta’âlâ. It trembles, foams at the
mouth,andreddenswithjoy.Sogreatisitsrejoicingthatitisabout
tojumpandrushforwardtogiveitssoulaway,when,somehow,it
catches sight of its forefathers in torment, and it refuses to
surrenderitssoul.“Yâma’sûm,”saytheangels!“Whydon’tyou
surrender your soul?” The child says: “O angels! Request of
Allâhuta’âlâonmybehalftoforgivemyrelativesandancestors.”
The angels say: “Yâ Rabbî! You know what we are having with
this innocent child.” Thereupon Hadrat Allah ‘jalla shânuhu’
addressestothem:“FortherightofMy’Iz(Power,Glory),Ihave
forgiven them.” Then the angels turn to the child and say: “Yâ
ma’sûm!Gladtidingstoyou!Allâhuta’âlâhasforgiventheones
who had îmân and accepted all your requests.” As the child
rejoices in the grand glad tidings, Haqq ta’âlâ sends unto it two
houris from Paradise. Disguised in its parents, they appear to it,
open their arms, and say: “O our son, or daughter! Come along
with us! We cannot do without you in Paradise.” They hand an
applethattheybroughtfromParadisetothechildandsay,“Here,
take it.” As the child smells the apple, Hadrat Azrâîl ‘alaihissalâm’(Angelofdeath)becomesaninnocentchildaslovelyasit
andtakesitslife[soul]outinstantly.
Accordingtoanothernarration,asthechildsmellstheapple,
itssoulsticksontheappleandtheAngelofdeathtakesthechild’s
lifefromtheapple.Bothnarrationsarepermissible.
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ThereaftertheAngelofdeathtakesthesoultoParadise,the
soulwatchingtheheavensontheway.Thereisavastopencountry
madeofgreenchrysolitethere.Whentheygettherethechildasks:
“Why have you brought me here?” The angels explain: “Yâ
ma’sûm!TheretheplaceofRising.Itisveryhotthere.Thisvast
countrycontainsseventythousandfountainheadsofmercy.Stand
by Hadrat Rasûl-i-ekrem’s ‘’alaihis-salâm’ blessed pond and see
theglassesofnûr!WhenyourparentscometotheplaceofRising,
youfilltheseglasseswithwaterandgivethem,andholdthemhere
and do not let them go, lest they should go towards Hell and
subjectedtotormentandreprehension.For,theprayersyousay
are acceptable in the view of Haqq ta’âlâ. And on Friday nights
(nightsbetweenThursdaysandFridays)godowntoearth.When
you go there take Allâhu ta’âlâ’s salâm to the Ummat-iMuhammad‘sall-Allâhuta’âlâ’alaihiwasallam’.Andsprinklenûr
untothemandtaketheberâtoftheirgratitudetoAllâhuta’âlâ.”
Aftermakingthechild’ssoultourthesegrades,theyhurriedly
bring it back and place it at the head side of the dead child.
Throughouttheproceduressuchasperformanceofthenamâzof
janâza,intermentofthecorpse,andquestioninginthegrave,the
soulstaysoverthegrave.Ifitsparentsdiewithoutîmân,therewill
beacurtainbetweentheparentsandthechild.Thechilddoesnot
lookforthemormeetthemanywhere,sothattheylongtoseeone
another. These are the facts about Muslims’ children who die
beforereachingtheageofpuberty.

CONCERNING MUSLIM WOMEN’S DEATH
Ifawomandiesfromlochiaorpregnancyorplagueorinternal
sufferingor,withoutanyofthesecauses,diesofanaturaldeathas
sheleadsalifewhereinshenevershowsherselftomennâ-mahram
toherwithoutproperlycoveringherbody,(i.e.inawaytaughtby
Islam,)andwhereinherhusbandispleasedwithher,atthetimeof
herdeathangelsofParadisecomeandmakelinesbeforeherand
make salâm to her with reverential respect, saying unto her: “O
you,belovedandmartyredmaidenofAllâhuta’âlâ!Comeonout,
whatareyoudoinginthisworldlypalace?Allâhuta’âlâispleased
withyouandHehasforgivenyouyoursinatthepretextofyour
illnessandhasgrantedyouHisParadise.Comeonandsurrender
your safekeeping!” When that woman sees the high rank she is
goingtoattainshewantstosurrenderhersoul.However,shelooks
aroundherselfandsays:“LetAllâhuta’âlâjudgemyfriendsinthe
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worldwithcompassion,andthereafterIshallsurrendermysoul.”
The angels present her request to Jenâb-i-Haqq. Thereupon the
WordofAllâhuta’âlâmanifestsitself,saying:“FortherightofMy
Greatness, I have made all the prayers of this slave of Mine
acceptable.”Sotheangelsgiveherthegladtidings.Thereafterthe
Angelofdeathandahundredandtwentyangelsofmercyarrive
there.Thenûrontheirfacesreachthe’Arsh,theywearcrownson
theirheads,theyarecladinraimentsofnûrandshodingoldclogs,
andtheyhavegreenwings.WithfruitsofParadiseintheirhands
andscentsasfragrantasmuskdabbedonthem,theycomedown
and make salâm with deep respect and kindness, and say: “The
Khallâq-i-’âlam (Creater of all beings) sends His salâm to you,
givesyouParadise,makesyouaneighbourtoHisbelovedProphet
Muhammad‘’alaihis-salâm’andacompaniontoHadrat’Âisha.”
This woman with îmân hears what is being said to her, the
curtainbeforehereyesopensup,andsheseeswomenwithîmân
and the ones being tormented on account of their sins. So she
entreats:“Pleaseforgivethemtheirsins,YâRabbî!”Thereupona
voicecomesfromJenâb-i-’izzat,saying:“OMyjâriya!Ihavemade
all your wishes come true. Now, do surrender your safekeeping
(soul), with My Beloved One’s wife and daughter ready and
waiting.”Nosoonerdoesshehearthisvoicethansheattemptsto
giveherlife,hersoultrembling,herfeetrushingforward,andshe
inperspiration.Sheisabouttosurrenderherlife,whentwoangels
appearonthescene.Eachofthemholdingastickoffireintheir
hands,theystandonherbothsides,oneofthemontherighthand
sideandtheotheroneonherleft.Meanwhile,theaccursedSatan
runstothescene,soliloquizing:“Idonotexpectmuchfromthis
one,butletmesee!”Hecomesforward,showingherthepotmade
ofjewelryandtothebrimwithpureicywater.Whenthoseangels
seethatwickedcreature,theybreakthepotheisholdingwiththe
sticks in their hands and scare him away. The Muslim woman
laughsasshewatchesthem.Thereafterthemaidens(ofParadise)
called houris offer her beverage (of Paradise) from the Kawthar
pondinbowlsmadeofjewelry,andshedrinksit.Sodeliciousisthe
beverageofParadisethathersouljumpsandstickstothegoblet,
whencetheAngelofdeathpicksit.Angelsannouncethedeathto
oneanother,saying:“Innâ lillâhi wa innâ ilaihi râji’ûn (Certainly
we are from Him, and to Him shall we certainly return)!” And
theytakethesouluptoheavenslikeasightseeingtour,showher
her abode in Paradise, and come back with the soul in no time,
placingthesoulattheheadsideofthecorpse.
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When they take off her clothes and undo her hair, her soul
comestotheheadsideofhercorpsepresentlyandsays:“Oyou,the
persontodothewashing!Holditgently!For,ithasreceivedafatal
wound from the talons of Azrâîl. And my skin has become
enervatedafterallthefatigueithasgonethrough.”Whenthebody
isbroughttothewashingbenchthesoulcomesagainandsays:“Do
not make the water too hot! My skin is quite weak. Let me be
savedfromyourhandsthesoonestpossible,sothatImayattain
comfort!”Whenthecorpseiswashedandshrouded,thesoulwaits
forawhileandthensays:“ThisisthelasttimeIseetheworld.Let
meseemykithandkinandletthemseeme,sothatitshouldbea
warningforthem.Sincethey,too,shalldiesoon,likeme,letthem
not cry and wail after me. Let them not forget me, and let them
always remember me, read (or recite) the Qur’ân al-kerîm (and
sendthethawâbforthatgooddeedoftheirstomysoul).Letthem
notquarreloverthepropertyIleavebehindsothatIshouldnotbe
tormented in grave on account of their quarrel. Let them
remembermeonFridaysandonthedaysof’Iyd.”
Thereafter,whenthecoffinwiththecorpseinitisplacedonthe
(bench called) musallâ (for the namâz of janâza), the soul calls:
“Remaineasy,omyson(s)anddaughter(s)andparents!Noother
day of separation is like this one. We will be missing each other
untilwemeetagain,nosoonerthanonthedayofRising.Farewell
toyou,oyoupeoplewhoweepafterme!”
When the coffin is lifted up to shoulders, her soul calls again
andsays:“Carrymeslowly!Ifyourpurposeis(toearn)thawâb,do
notcausemetrouble!Andletmetakemypleasure(withyou)to
Allâhuta’âlâ!’
When the coffin is placed by the grave, her soul calls again,
saying:“SeethesituationIaminandletitbeawarningforyou!
Nowyouwillplacemeinadarkplaceandleave.Iwillbealone
with my ’amal, (i.e. my deeds in the world.) Behold these
desperate times lest you should not get carried away by the
trickeriesofthismendaciousworld!”
When the corpse is consigned to the grave the soul takes its
placebyitsheadside.Bynomeansshouldadeadpersonbeleftin
theirgravewithoutthetelqîn(inculcation).[Itisanactofsunnat
for a sâlih Muslim to carry out the (inculcation called) Telqîn[1]
[1] PleasealsoseethesixteenthchapterofthefifthfascicleofEndless
Bliss for‘Telqîn’.
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afterinterment.Wahhâbîsdenythefactthatitissunnattocarry
outthetelqîn.Theysaythatitisbid’attodoso.Theysaythata
dead person will not hear you. The scholars of Ahl as-Sunnat
‘rahima-humullâhuta’âlâ’wrotevariousbooksandprovedthatit
isanactofsunnattogivetelqîn,(i.e.toperformit.)Oneofthese
valuable books is Nûr-ul-yaqîn fî mebhas-it-telqîn, written by
Mustafâ bin Ibrâhîm Siyâmî ‘rahima-hullâhu ta’âlâ’. A hadîth-isherîfontheauthorityofTabarânîandIbniMendaisquotedin
that book. That hadîth-i-sherîf commands to perform the telqîn.
Thebook,i.e.Nûr-ul-yaqîn...,wasprintedinBangkok,Thailandin
1345,anditssecondeditionwasbroughtoutinIstanbul,Turkey,
in 1396 [1976 A.D.]. With the command of Allâhu ta’âlâ, the
corpseinitsgravewakesup,likefromsleep,tofinditselfinadark
place. She calls her servant or slave or the person who used to
serveherintheworldandsays:“Fetchmeacandle!”Therecomes
no reply, not even a single sound or voice. The grave cleaves in
two,andthereappearthetwoquestioningangels[namedMunkar
and Nakîr]. Raging flames come from their mouths, and their
nostrils belch out heavy smoke. They get quite close to her and
ask:“Men Rabbuka wa mâ dînuka, wa men nebiyyuka,(i.e.whois
yourRabbandwhatisyourreligion,andwhoisyourProphet,)?”
Ifsheanswersthequestionscorrectly,theangelsdeliverherthe
goodnewsofthemercyofHaqqta’âlâ,andleave.Presentlythere
opensawindowontherighthandsideofhergraveandsomeone
whose face is as bright as the full moon comes in through the
window. As soon as this woman blessed with îmân sees that
beautiful person by her side, she rejoices at the unexpected
company, and asks: “Who are you?” “I have been created from
yourpatienceandgratitudeintheworld,”repliescompanyfrom
felicity.“IshallbeyourcompanionuntilthedayofRising.”
So long as the nafs carries on with harâms its affinity,
The heart shall never reflect the lights coming from Divinity!
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CONCERNING THE DEATHS of the WRONGED,
the PATIENT, and the GHARÎB–MARTYRS
Deathsofallthesepeopleareidentical.Wewilldescribeoneof
them, so that the rest will be matched accordingly. There are two
kindsofgharîb(lonely,forlorn,leftalone)people:Oneofthemisa
person left alone in a far away land and who have no relatives or
acquaintanceswiththem.Theotheroneispoor,althoughtheylive
intheirhomeland.Nobodycondescendstogoandseethem.Both
these kinds of Believers are gharîb people, who will be martyrs if
they die (in that situation). Another Believer who will die as a
martyrisonewhoispasttheageofsixtyandneveromitsthedaily
fivenamâzes.[Apersonwhodiesfromcommittinganactofharâm
willnotbecomeamartyr;anexampleofthisisapersonwhoimbibes
alcohol and becomes poisoned. (This person will not become a
martyrifhediesfrompoisoning.)However,ifapersondiesduring
alcoholicconsumptionandyetforsomeotherreason,e.g.because
the building where they are imbibing alcohol collapses, then they
attainmartyrdom.Awoman’sentirebody,withtheexceptionofher
faceandpalms,iswithinherlimbsofawrat.Itisfarzforhertocover
herentirebody,withtheexceptionofherfaceandpalms,(asshe
goesoutorinthepresenceofmenwhoarenâ-mahramtoher.)A
womanwhodoesnotattachdueimportancetothismatterbecomes
anunbeliever.Anotherkindofmartyrisagirlorwomanwhonever
goes out without properly covering her head, hair, arms and legs.
Allâhu ta’âlâ’s commandments and prohibitions, as an ensemble,
arecalledtheAhkâm-i-islâmiyya.ParentswholearntheAhkâm-iislâmiyya and teach them to their children are among martyrs.]
Noneofthesepeoplewillbecomemartyrsunlesstheyhaveîmân(as
taughtbythescholarsofAhlas-sunnat)andperformtheirnamâz
five times daily. As well, a Muslim who dies as he is being held
captive by the enemy, becomes a martyr. An unbeliever who dies
undertortureshallnotbecomeamartyr.Apersonwhodiesasan
unbelievershallneverenterParadise.
Themomentwhentheaforesaidmartyrsputtheirheadsonthe
cushionontheirdeathbed,thegatestoheavensopenandsomany
angels descend to earth that only Mawlâ (Allâhu ta’âlâ) knows
theirnumber.Theyholdcrownsandgarmentsofnûrintheirhands.
Withprofoundreverencetheyinvitethatperson’ssoul.Asamatter
offact,Haqqta’âlâdescribesthisstateatthefinalpartofFajrSûra.
Another martyr is a Believer who turns his face towards the
Derghâh-i-’izzatandsupplicates:“OmyMa’bûd(theOnewhomI
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worship)!AslongasIhavelivedIhaveneverplacedmyhopeson
anyone but Thine Greatness! Nor have I ever hung my head
beforeanyone(butYou).AndIhavenevergottencarriedawayby
trickeries of the world or of the enemy. Yâ Rabbî! Presently, I
hope that Thou wilt treat all the Ummat-i-Muhammadî ‘sallAllâhu ta’âlâ ’alaihi wa sallam’ with ’afw (forgiveness) and
maghfirat(compassion)”.Thispersonalsoisamartyr.
The blessed angels wrap that fortunate soul in the garments
(thattheyhavebroughtwiththem.Atthatmomentavoicefrom
Haqqta’âlâsays:“TakethatsoultoParadise!For,he(orshe)used
to perform namâz more than others did and he (or she) liked
havingguests,andforgavepeopletheirfaultsandguilts,andsaid
‘Istighfâr’veryoften.Andhe(orshe)madedhikrofMesomuch.
And he (or she) never went out without properly covering
themselves. And he (or she) avoided harâms. And he (or she)
obeyedProphetsandIslam,intheworld.”
Now,thetwoangelsonaperson’sbothshouldersandwhoare
charged with recording that person’s good and evil deeds
supplicate: “Yâ Rabbî! You have made us responsible for this
personintheworld.Andnow,pleasegiveuspermissiontoascend
to heavens with this person’s soul. The voice coming from the
MostGreatsays:“Youstaybythatperson’sgrave,saytasbîhand
tekbîrandmakesajdaanddonatethethawâb(forallthoseactsof
worship) to that slave of Mine.” Thereupon they continuously
make dhikr and tasbîh and record the thawâb in that person’s
book,andthisprocesscontinuesuntiltheendoftheworld.
[AN IMPORTANT NOTE: The munâfiqs living in Egypt
revolted against the (rightly-guided) Khalîfa ’Uthmân ‘radiyAllâhu’anh’andcametoMedînatokillhim.Theiraccomplicesin
Medîna supported them with lies and slanders. They vilified the
Sahâbabyspreadingthegossipthat“MuslimsinMedînadidnot
help the Khalîfa.” The fact, however, was that the Khalîfa’s
purposewastoattainthehighranksofmartyrsinParadise,andhe
was praying to Allâhu ta’âlâ for that greatest blessing. Other
Muslims came to help him, but he requested them not to do
anythingaboutthematter.Hesentthemback.Takingadvantage
ofthis,therebelsmartyredtheKhalîfaeasily.Therebyheattained
hiswish.Hissupplicationshadbeenaccepted(byAllâhuta’âlâ).
Martyrsdonotfeelanypainastheydie.Theblessingstobegiven
totheminParadiseareshowntothem,sothattheysurrendertheir
soulswillinglytotheangelsastheyrejoiceattherewardsawaiting
them.]
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CONCERNING the DISBELIEVER’S DEATH
When a disbeliever or a murtadd (renegade) or an idiot who
despisesIslamandcallstheQur’ânal-kerîm‘desertlaw’andwho
isasignorantandasimmoralastocallMuhammad‘’alaihis-salâm’,
–thehighestandthemosthonourablehumanbeingandthemaster
ofallProphets–,‘camel-herd’–mayAllâhuta’âlâprotectusagainst
such an ignoble act–, and who stoops to saying that religions are
unnecessaryastheresultofanevaluationofIslam,–themainstay
of social peace and happiness, the source of knowledge, ethics,
cleanliness,healthandjustice,andtheedifierofallcultures,–made
undertheniggardlycriteriaofanaddlebrainwhichisasnoisome
asaboxofcarcasses,–andwhoisnomorethanaplaythinginthe
handsofhisownnafs–,isabouttodie,thecurtainbeforehiseyes
israised.Paradiseisshowntohim.Abeautifulangelsaystohim:
“O you, disbeliever! O you, ignoble person, who used to call
Muslims‘fuddy-duddies’,andpeoplewhoranaftertheirlustsand
who trampled on ethical principles ‘illuminated and modern
people’!Youhavebeeninthewrongway.Youhavebeendespising
Islam,rightreligion.Peoplewhohavebelievedandrespectedthe
teachingswhichMuhammad‘’alaihis-salâm’broughtfromAllâhu
ta’âlâ shall enter this place, Paradise.” He sees the blessings in
Paradise.AndthehourisofParadisesay:“Peoplewhohaveîmân
will be saved from the torment to be inflicted by Allâhu ta’âlâ.”
ThereaftertheSatanappearsintheguiseofapriestandsays:“O
you,soandso,thesonofsoandso!Thosewhowerewithyoua
whileagoareliars.Thoseblessingsshallbeallyours.”ThenHellis
shown to him. It contains mountains of fire, scorpions and
centipedesasbigasmules.Heseesthetormentsstatedinhadîth-isherîfs.AngelsoftormentfromHell,calledZebânîs(orZabânîs),
hitwithsticksoffire.Flamesexudefromtheirmouths.Theyareas
tallasminarets,andtheirteetharelikehornsofoxen.Theircall
soundslikethunder.Thedisbelievershuddersattheirvoicesand
turnshisfacetowardstheSatan.SofrightenedistheSatanthathe
turns tail. The angels catch the Satan and knock him down.
Accostingthedisbeliever,theysay:“Oyou,theenemyofIslam!In
the world you have been denying the Messenger of Allah ‘sallAllâhuta’âlâ’alaihiwasallaml’.Andnowyoudenytheangels,and
onceagaintheaccursedSatandeceivesyou.”Theyhangchainsof
fireonhisneck,pullhislegsuptohishead,sothathisfeetareon
thebackofhisheadnow,andmakehisrighthandthrustintothe
left hand side of his chest and his left hand into his right flank,
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making his both hands jut out from his back. There is an âyat-ikerîmainformingusaboutthesetragicevents.Hecriesandcallshis
flatterers for help. The Zebânîs, instead, answer him: “O you,
disbeliever;oyou,idiotwhomockedtheMuslims!Itisnolonger
timeforbegging.Îmânorprayersshallnolongerbeaccepted.Itis
time for you to be punished for your disbelief.” They pull his
tongueoutfromthebackofhisneck.Theyscoopouthiseyes.With
many another way of very bitter torment they extract his
abominablesoulandhurlitintoHell.MayAllâhuta’âlâblessus
withthelotofsurrenderingoursoulinthereligionofMuhammad
‘’alaihis-salâm’andequippedwiththecreedwritteninthebooksof
scholarsofAhlas-sunnat,whohaveconveyedthereligionofthat
noblestProphetcorrectlytous!Âmîn.
However long you may live, you shall die eventually. Our
Prophet ‘’alaihis-salâm’ stated: “When a person’s soul leaves his
body, a voice says: O you, mankind, have you left the world, or has
the world left you? Have you collected the world, or has the world
collected you? Have you killed the world, or has the world killed
you? When the washing of the janâza (corpse) starts, a voice asks
three questions:
1– Where is your strong body? What thing has weakened you?
2– Where is your lovely speech? What thing has silenced you?
3– Where are your beloved friends? Why are they gone, leaving
you all alone?
When the janâza is wrapped in the shroud, another voice says:
Do not set out without provisions! This journey is without return;
you can never come back, eternally. Your destination is teeming
with angels charged with torment. When the corpse is placed in the
coffin another voice says: If you have managed to please Jenâb-iHaqq, good news for you, for greatness and happiness are awaiting
you! If you have incurred the Wrath of Jenâb-i-Haqq, then woe
betide you! When the janâza is brought near its grave another
voice says: O you, mankind! What have you prepared in your
worldly life (that will be useful) for you in the grave? What nûr
have you brought with you for this dark place? What have you
brought from your riches and fame? What have you brought with
you to furnish and embellish this barren grave? When the janâza
is placed in the grave, the grave starts to talk and says: You spoke
on my back, and now you are silent in my abdomen. And,
eventually, when the interment is finished and the people doing
the service are gone, a voice coming from Hadrat Haqq ta’âlâ says:
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O My slave, you are alone now; they are gone, leaving you alone
in that dark grave. They were your friends, your brothers, your
children, and your devoted men. But none of them has been of any
benefit to you. O My slave, you have been disobedient to Me; you
have not carried out My commandment, and you have never
thought of this situation. If the dead person died with îmân, it is
hoped that Jenâb-i-Haqq blesses that person with His forgiveness,
saying to him: O My slave who has been a Believer! It is not
worthy of My Greatness to leave you gharîb (lonely) in your grave.
For the right of My ’Izzat-u-jelâl, I will treat you with such mercy
as will daze your friends and I will show you such compassion as
will surpass parents’ compassion over their son. With His unique
Kindness and Favour, He forgives all the sins of that slave, so that
his grave becomes a Garden of Paradise enriched with houris and
blessings of Paradise. Allâhu ta’âlâ is so merciful that He forgives
His sinful slaves. He is so merciful that He sees His slaves’ sins
numbers of times and covers them instead of casting their sins to
their teeth. Then, we must perform the commandments and avoid
the prohibitions of such a Creator and save ourselves from the
imminent torment by doing the ’amal-i-sâlih.”
All Believers, sinful ones as well as sinless ones, shall
experience the questioning in grave. Torment also shall be
inflictedontheoneswhohavenotattainedforgiveness,aswellas
on disbelievers. People who spread gossip among Muslims and
thosewhosplashurineontheirclothesintoiletwillbesubjected
totormentingrave.[Tormentingravewillbeinflictednotonlyon
thesoul,butbothonthesoulandonthebody,i.e.physicallyas
well.Thesefactsarebeyondthescopeofmind.Soweshouldavoid
attemptingtosolvethembyusingourmind.]
Ifthatpersondiedwithoutîmân,(i.e.asanunbeliever,)he(or
she) will undergo bitter torment till mahsher, (i.e. day of
Judgment,)[andthereafteraswell,eternallyinHell.]
ThefollowingisthesimplifiedEnglishversionofanOttoman
Turkishpoemwrittenby’Abd-ur-Rahmân Sâmi Pâsha,aretired
Ottoman General, who passed away in 1295 [1878 A.D.], during
hismembershipoftheSenate:
O you, living visitor! Do not lose your heart to anyone but
Allâhu ta’âlâ!
No one shall be left in the world. No one but Allâh can do
anything. No one but Allâhu ta’âlâ shall continue to exist.
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Everyone has cares, sweet and bitter days. This base world is not
worth competing with anyone for it.
I, too, was one in my time, like a precious stone on a President’s
ring, like a sovereign’s signature. But now destiny has turned all
upside down.
Then my heart fell ill. My energy was all gone. At last the bird of
my life [my soul] flew away. For, the cage [my soul] had gone to
rack and ruin.
My health, like a candle, went out. Darkness was all around me.
The sun of the Hereafter rose. All was enlightened with nûrs of
Allah.
At that moment I attained my Rabb. My sins surfaced. When I
begged for forgiveness, He met me with His endless mercy.
Yâ Rabbî! I have committed hundreds of thousands of sins. Yet I
trust myself, with this black face of mine, to Your Gate Most
High. Please do forgive me!
I have made Your Name Ghafûr date of this writing of mine
[1286]. Its meaning will certainly come true. No one but Allah
can do anything. No one but Allah shall continue to exist!
_________________
This life is a dream beset with sufferings;
Aren’t we born to die eventually?
After a few hours in pleasures,
Cares chase each and every pleasure presently.
We dive every moment, in ignorance,
Into the depths of death so zealously.
In divers troubles and many hardships,
The world pushes us to insolvency.
And, poor us, seeing this edifice,
Ask whence its dwellers are all coming from.
Its Creator, His creatures, its secrets,
His hidden causes, so wonderfully.
But the secrets hidden by Haqq Himself,
Are beyond the slave’s mind, definitely.
Man, with nescience, void, inability,
Will be made to err within fallacy.
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TO VISIT GRAVES and TO READ (or RECITE)
THE QUR’ÂN AL-KERÎM
Grave-visitingisanactthatissunnat.Gravesshouldbevisited
weekly,oron’Iyddaysatleast.Avisitthatyieldsmorethawâbis
one made on Thirsday or Friday or Saturday. It is written in the
final pages of the book entitled Shir’at-ul-islâm, (and written by
MuhammadbinEbîBakr‘rahmatullâhita’âlâ’alaih’,d.573[1178
A.D.], Bukhâra,) that it is sunnat to visit graves. The visitor will
meditateonthefactthatthecorpsesingravesrotaway,whichin
turn will give him a warning. Whenever ’Uthmân ‘radiy-Allâhu
’anh’walkedbyagrave,sobitterlywouldheweepthathisbeard
wouldbecomewet.Inaddition(tothewarningforthevisitor),the
deadpersoninthegravewillbenefitfromtheblessingspronounced
overthem.Rasûlullah‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’wouldvisitthe
gravesofhisrelativesandthoseofhisSahâba‘radiy-Allâhuta’âlâ
’anhum’. After making the salâm’ and pronouncing the
benedictions and saying the prayers, the visitor sits with his face
towards the grave and his back in the direction of Qibla. It is
Chirstians’customtorubyourhandsandfacegentlyonthegrave
or to kiss the soil on the grave. It is stated in a hadîth-i-sherîf:
“When a person visits the grave of an acquaintance of his and
makes the salâm, his acquaintance in the grave recognizes him and
acknowledges his salâm.” Ahmad ibni Hanbal ‘rahima-hullâhu
ta’âlâ’states:“Asyoupassbyacemetery,recitetheIkhlâs,thetwo
Sûras beginning with Qul-a’ûdhu..., and the Fâtiha, and send the
thawâbearnedtherebytothedeadpeoplelyingthere.Thethawâb
shallreachthem.”Ahadîth-i-sherîfquotedontheauthorityofEnes
binMâlik‘radiy-Allâhuta’âlâ’anh’reads:“When the Âyat-al-kursî
is read (or recited) and its thawâb is sent to the dead people lying in
graves, Allâhu ta’âlâ makes it reach all the dead people there.”
It is stated in the book entitled Khazânat-ur-riwâyat (and
written by Qâdî Hindî ‘rahmatullâhi ta’âlâ ’alaih’): “If certain
scholarsarebeingvisitedwhentheyarealive,itispermissibleeven
tomakelongdistancejourneystovisitthemaftertheirdeath.With
respect to benefits, there is no difference between visiting
Prophets ‘’alaihim-us-salawât-u-wa-t-teslîmât and visiting the
Awliyâ or the ’Ulamâ (Islamic scholars) ‘rahima-humullâhu
ta’âlâ’.Thedifferenceisintheirranksandgrades.”
[If a Muslim hangs a signboard with the name of someone
whomhelovesonitononeofthewallsofhissittingroomorerects
a stone with the name of that person on that person’s grave,
whenever Muslims who enter the room or visit the grave
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pronounceablessingoverthatperson,Allâhuta’âlâwillblessthe
owner of the name with His Mercy and forgiveness. Writing the
name on the wall or on the grave stone is not intended to
remembertheownerofthename.ItisintendedforMuslimstosay
theFâtihaandtopronounceblessingsovertheownerofthename.
Forthatmatter,ithasbecomecustomaryinMuslimcountriesto
writenamesonthewallsofroomsandonstoneserectedongraves.
IfaWalî’snameiswritten,whenyoureadthenameandaskthe
owner of the name for shafâ’at (intercession) and prayers and
benedictions over you, the Walî will hear you and pray for the
realization of your wishes pertaining to this world and to the
Hereafterandhisprayerswillbeaccepted(byAllâhuta’âlâ).]
Althoughgrave-visitingispermissibleforwomenaswell,itis
betterforthemnottovisitgravesotherthanthatofRasûlullah.
Grave-visiting in a state of haid (menstruation) or junub is
permissible,yetitissunnattohaveanablutionduringthevisit.It
is stated in a hadîth-i-sherîf: “When you visit a Believer’s grave
and say this prayer: ‘Allâhumma innî es-elu-ka bi-haqqi
Muhammadin wa âli Muhammadin an lâ-tu’adh-dhiba hâdhel
mayyit,’ the Believer will be saved from torment.” Another
hadîth-i-sherîfreads:“If a person visits his parents’ graves or that
of either one them on every Friday, he shall attain forgiveness.”It
ispermissibletokissthesoilonagraveonlyifitbelongstooneof
yourparents.AsisrelatedinthebookentitledKifâya,someone
askedRasûlullah‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’:“Ihavetakenan
oathtokissthethresholdofParadise.HowcanIffulfilmyoath?”
“Kiss your mother’s foot,”saidtheMasterofProphets.Whenthat
personsaidthathedidnothaveparents,Rasûlullahstated:“Kiss
your parents’ graves! If you do not know their graves, then draw
two lines with the intention of their graves and kiss those lines!
You will have fulfilled your oath!”
Weshouldrathervisitthegravesofgreatpeoplefarawayfrom
ourplacewhenwegothereforanotherbusinessthanspeciallymake
the long distance journey only for the purpose of visiting their
blessedgraves.However,ityieldsplentyofthawâbtomakealong
distance journey (specially) to visit our Master, the Prophet ‘sallAllâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’. A person who visits (the graves of)
Prophets ‘’alaihim-us-salâm’ and Awliyâ ‘’alaih-ir-rahma’ benefits
fromtheirblessedsouls.Hisheartbecomespurifiedindirectratioto
hisloveandattachmenttothem.Ifsinsarecommittedatthetombs
oftheAwliyâ,e.g.iftheyarevisitedalsobywomenwhodonotcover
themselves properly, this should not be grounds for ceasing from
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visitingthoseblessedplaces;ifwecannotpreventviolationsofthat
sort,weshouldhatethemwithourheart.Likewise,weshouldattend
a Believer’s janâza (funeral) even if there are women or songs or
eulogiesarebeingchantedorspeechesarebeingmade.
Ifwomen’svisitinggravesisintendedformourning,cryingand
wailing or causing fesâd (sins) by mixing with men, it is harâm.
Condemnations shower on women who do so. Although it is
permissibleforoldwomentovisitthegravesoftheirrelativesor
of the Awliyâ without mixing with men, even this conditional
grave-visitingismakrûhforyounggirls.Thesameruleappliesto
women’sattendingajanâza(funeral).
It is stated in the book entitled Jilâ-ul-qulûb (and written by
Zeyn-ud-dîn Muhammad bin ’Alî Birghivî, 928 [1521 A.D.],
Balıkesir, Turkey–981 [1573] of plague, Birgi): A person who
entersacemeterysays:“Es-salâmu ’alaikum, yâ Ahla dâr-il-qawmil-mu’minîn! Innâ inshâ-Allâhu ’an qarîbin bikum lâhiqûn,”
standingasheis.ThereafterhemakestheBasmalaandrecitesthe
Sûra Ikhlâs eleven times (making the Basmala at each time) and
the Sûra Fâtiha once (making the Basmala before reciting it as
well).Thereafterhesaysthisprayer:“Allâhumma Rabb-el-ejsâdil-bâliyeh, wa-l-izâmin nâhira-t-illatî harajat min-ad-dunyâ wa hiya
bika mu’minatun, edhil-’alaihâ revhan min ’indika wa salâman
minnî.”Heapproachesthegravefromtherighthandside[Qibla
side]ofthemeyyit(deadMusliminthegrave),preferablycloserto
the meyyit’s feet. He makes the Salâm, (i.e. he says, “Salâmun
’alaikum.”)Standingorkneelingorsitting,herecitestheinitialand
finalpartsoftheSûraBaqara,thentheSûraYâsin,andthenthe
SûrasTebârakaandTekâthurandIkhlâs-i-sherîfandFâtiha,and
sendsthethawâbtherebyearnedasagifttothemeyyit(ormayyit).
An important note: Our scholars state in their discourse over
performanceofhajjonsomeoneelse’sbehalfthatitispermissible
to donate the thawâb earned by performing acts of farz and/or
nâfilaworshipandotherpiousactsandgooddeedssuchasnamâz,
fasting, alms, reading (or reciting) the Qur’ân al-kerîm, dhikring,
making tawâf, hajj, ’umra, visiting the graves of Prophets and/or
Awliyâ,shroudingadeadMuslim,asagifttosomeoneelse’ssoul.
Boththepersonwhoperformstheactofworshipanddonatesits
thawâbandthepersontowhosesoulthethawâbisdonatedasagift
shall be given thawâb (by Allâhu ta’âlâ). For that matter, the
Qur’ân al-kerîm should be read (or recited) during grave-visiting
and elsewhere and its thawâb should be donated to the souls of
dead Believers and immediately thereafter blessings should be
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pronouncedoverthemandprayersshouldbesaidforthem.For,
rahmatandbarakatdescendsonaplacewheretheQur’ânal-kerîm
isread(orrecited).Anyprayerssaidatthatplaceisaccepted(by
Allâhuta’âlâ).Whenitisread(orrecited)byagrave,thatgraveis
filledwithrahmat(mercyofAllâhuta’âlâ)andbarakat.According
to the Hanafî Madhhab, when a Muslim performs nâfila fasting,
namâz or alms or reads (or recites) the Qur’ân al-kerîm or says
prayers and donates the thawâb to other Muslims, dead or alive,
the thawâb will reach those Muslims. There are Islamic scholars
whosaythatthesameruleappliestoactsoffarzworshipaswell.
Thethawâbisnotdividedbythenumberofthemeyyits.Theentire
thawâb is given to each and every meyyit. According to the
MadhhabsofMâlikîandShâfi’î,actsofworshipthatareperformed
onlyphysically,suchasreading(orreciting)theQur’ânal-kerîm,
arenotdonatedtootherMuslims.Blessingsarepronouncedover
themonaccountofthephysicalactsofworshipperformed.
ItiswritteninthebookentitledKitâb-ul-fiqh ’ala-l-medhâhibil-erbe’a: “Grave-visiting is an act of sunnat to be performed by
men for the purpose of taking warning from the dead and
meditating over the Hereafter. In the Madhhabs of Hanafî and
Mâlikî,itissunnatmuakkadtodothevisitingonThursday,Friday
and/orSaturday.IntheShâfi’îMadhhabitissunnatmuakkadtodo
the visiting between late afternoon on Thursday and sunrise of
Saturday. The visitor should read (or recite) the Qur’ân al-kerîm
forthemayyitandpronounceblessingsonthem.Thesethingswill
be useful to the meyyit. When you arrive in the cemetery, it is
sunnat to say this prayer: “Es-salâmu ’alaikum, yâ Ahla dâr-ilqawm-il-mu’minîn! Innâ inshâ-Allâhu ’an qarîbin bikum lâhiqûn.”
Everygraveisvisited,farandnear.Infact,itissunnattogolong
distance for the purpose of visiting Sâlih Muslims and Walîs
‘rahima-humullâhu ta’âlâ’. It is one of the most valuable acts of
worshiptovisitRasûlullah’s‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’blessed
grave.Grave-visitingispermissibleforoldwomenaswell,provided
they be properly dressed. It is harâm for old women as well if it
should cause fitna and fesâd. It is not permissible to make tawâf
aroundthegraveortokissthesoilortoaskforsomethingfromthe
dead during the visit.” The Awliyâ ‘rahima-humullâhu ta’âlâ’ are
askedforshafâ’at,forintercessionfortheblessingofAllâhuta’âlâ.
There are two things whose missing,
Will burn all, regardless of who they are.
Eyes shedding blood will never pay their dues;
One is youth, other one: Muslim brother!
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THIRD VOLUME, NINTH LETTER
The ninth letter of the third volume of the book entitled
‘Maktûbât’ and written by Imâm Rabbânî Mujaddid-i-elf-i-thânî
Ahmad Fârûqî ‘rahima-hullâhu ta’âlâ’ was written for Mîr
Muhammad Nu’mân. It explains the âyat-i-kerîma that purports:
“Take what Rasûlullah has brought for you!” The letter is in the
Arabic language. The following is its English version:
Bism-illâh-ir-Rahmân-ir-Rahîm! The seventh âyat-i-kerîma of
HashrSûrapurports:“Take what Rasûlullah has brought for you.
Avoid his prohibitions and fear Allah!”[Doingthecommandments
andavoidingtheprohibitions,intheaggregate,arecalledobeying
Islam.]Allâhuta’âlâ’sadding,“...fearAllah,”aftersaying,“Avoid
his prohibitions...,” shows that it is more important to avoid the
prohibitions.For,tofearAllâhuta’âlâ,i.e.taqwâ,meanstoavoid
theprohibitions,(i.e.harâms.)TaqwâisthethebasisofIslam.Itis
called wara’ to avoid the doubtful acts as well. Rasûlullah ‘sallAllâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’ stated: “Wara’ is the mainmast of our
religion.”Hestatedinanotherhadîth-i-sherîf:“Nothing can be like
wara’.” This importance which our religion attaches to avoiding
harâms is on account of the greater number of the acts to be
avoided and its being more useful to avoid harâms. For, doing a
commandmentcontainsakindofavoidanceaswell.Todoacertain
commandment means to avoid not doing it. And its being more
useful is on account of its entailing unyielding opposition to the
nafs.Whenacommandmentisbeingdone,thenafsalsohasashare
from the pleasure taken. The less the indulgence allowed for the
nafsindoingsomething,themoreusefulwillitbetodoit.Inother
words,thefasterwillitmakeyouattainthegraceofAllâhuta’âlâ.
For, the Ahkâm-i-islâmiyya, i.e. Islam’s commandments and
prohibitions,areintendedtooppressandunderminethenafs.The
nafs is Allâhu ta’âlâ’s enemy. It is stated in a hadîth-i-qudsî: “Be
inimical to your nafs! For, it is My enemy.” Therefore, of all the
turuq-i-’aliyya (paths and orders of Tasawwuf), the one which
tutors more strict obedience to Islam is the one which will guide
closertoAllâhuta’âlâ.For,thatonecontainsmoreoppositionto
thenafs.Andthis,asisknowntotheconnoisseursofthematter,is
the path we have been following. It was for that reason that the
profoundscholarBehâaddînBukhârî,oursuperiorguide,stated:“I
have found the shortest of the paths making one attain Allâhu
ta’âlâ.”For,thispathinstructsmoreoppositiontothenafs.Asfor
thispath’schampionshipinitsstrictnessofobediencetoIslam,it
will be quite easy for an intelligent and reasonable person who
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studies the books written by our guides to realise this fact. That
person will see the fact clearly. So clear a fact as it is, I have
explaineditindetailinanumberofmyletters.Allâhuta’âlâknows
the truth of everything. His help will suffice for us. He is a very
goodwakîl.Salât(prayersandbenefactions)andsalâm(greetings,
salutations,salvations)toourMasterMuhammad‘’alaihis-salâm’,
tohisÂlandAshâb‘radiy-Allâhuta’âlâ’anhumajma’în’,andto
peoplefollowingtherightway!

THIRD VOLUME, EIGHTY-FOURTH LETTER
Hamd(praiseandgratitude)betoAllâhuta’âlâ,andsalâmto
HisslaveswhomHehaschosenandloves!Apersonwhowantsto
striveinthisway[andtoattainAllâhuta’âlâ’slove],firstofall,has
tocorrecthiscreedinlightoftheteachingsofthescholarsofthe
rightway,[i.e.scholarsofAhlas-sunnat.][Theseprofoundscholars
acquired all their learnings from the Ashâb-i-kirâm. They should
not be mistaken for their personal thoughts or for the ideas of
philosophers.] May Allâhu ta’âlâ bless these great people with
plenty or rewards [requitals] for their works! Thereafter, that
person has to learn the knowledge of Fiqh necessary for every
individual. Thereafter, he has to practise what he has learned.
Thereafter,hehastomakedhikrofAllâhuta’âlâallhistime.[That
is,hehastoalwaysthinkofAllâhuta’âlâandHis(Attributescalled)
Sifât-i-dhâtiyya.] However, making dhikr is conditional on first
learninghowdosofromablessedpersonwhoisbothkâmil,(i.e.
whohasattainedperfectionundertheguideofanothersuperiorand
blessedperson,)andmukammil,(i.e.whohasbeenauthorizedby
hismasterandsuperiorguidewithanijâzat[diploma]toguideother
Muslims to perfection.) If he learns it from defective people,
[especiallyiftheyaretheso-calledunlearnedandhereticalshaikhs,]
he can never attain perfection. In the beginning he should make
very much dhikr; so much so that after performing the daily five)
farznamâzesandtheirsunnatparts,noactsofworshipotherthan
dhikrshouldbeperformed;evenreading(orreciting)theQur’ânalkerîmandotheractsofnâfilaworshipshouldbeleftuntilsometime
later.Dhikrshouldbemadewithorwithoutanablution.Thisduty
must be done continuously, when standing, when sitting, when
walking, and when lying. Not a single moment should be spent
without dhikring when walking in the street, when eating, when
goingtosleep.APersiancoupletinEnglish:
Make dhikr, as long as you live, all the time, and always!
With dhikr of Beloved is the heart clean, no other ways.
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Somuchdhikrshouldhemakethatnootherwishorthought
thantheobjectofdhikr,[i.e.Allâhuta’âlâ,]shouldbeleftinhis
heart.NonamesofthingsotherthanHim,noteventheirtraces,
should come to his heart. Even if he forces himself to think of
thingsotherthanHim,heshouldfailtobringthemtohisheart.
ThisunawarenessoftheheartofthingsotherthanAllâhuta’âlâis
thebeginningof(thegreatfortuneof)attainingHim.Thisoblivion
isthegladtidingsofattainingtheMatlûb’s(Allâhuta’âlâ’s)grace
andlove.AnArabiccoupletinEnglish:
How can we that high Su’âd attain,
With high hills and deep dales in between!
[Su’âdisthenameofama’shûqa(sweetheart).]Allâhuta’âlâ,
alone,makesapersonattainanything.Salâmtothetravellersof
the right way! [It is stated in the seventeenth letter of the third
volume: “Making dhikr with the heart frees a person from
affectiontowardsthingsotherthanAllâhuta’âlâ.Affectionofthat
sortisaheartillness.Unlesstheheartridsitselfofthatillness,it
willnotattaintrueîmânanditwillbedifficulttoobeytheAhkâmi-islâmiyya,i.e.commandmentsandprohibitionsofAllâhuta’âlâ.
Itwillbedhikraswelltomakeniyyawhenobeyingtheserulesand
not to think of the nafs’s gusto when doing the mubâhs
(permissions).” The heart’s illness is its following the nafs. The
nafsisAllâhuta’âlâ’senemy.ItdoesnotwanttoobeyHim.Itis
an enemy of itself as well. It relishes the heart’s making all the
limbs commit harâms and do harmful things. It wishes to be
irreligiousandwithoutîmânsothatitmayattainthesepleasures.
Itmakestheheartilltomakefriendswithdisbelieversandwith
people without a certain Madhhab, to read their books and
newspapers, to listen to their radio programs and to watch their
harmful television broadcast. What cures the heart’s illness is to
obeyIslam.Anditmakesthenafsill.Itlessensitspleasuresand
desiresanditspowertoaffecttheheart.]
Who on earth in enforcing their wishes attains victory?
Definitely cometh true whatsoever is in destiny!

HUNDRED and FOURTEENTH LETTER
There are a hundred and twenty-five letters in the book
entitled Mekâtib-i-sherîfa and written by ’Abdullah Dahlawî
‘rahima-hullâhu ta’âlâ’, one of the greatest scholars of India. The
following is the English version of the hundred and fourteenth
letter, which was written for Hâdji ’Abdullah Bukhârî:
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There is no deficiency in Allâhu ta’âlâ. He always tells the
truth,andshowstherightwaytoHisslaves.Mayoursalâmsand
prayers be over our highest guide and our beloved Prophet
MuhammadMustafâ‘sall-Allâhuta’âlâ’alaihiwasallam’andover
his blessed ’Âl (Family) and Ashâb (Companions) ‘radiy-Allâhu
ta’âlâ’anhumajma’în’!MenofTarîqalivinghere,[i.e.inthecity
ofDelhi,]arereadingEsmâandwritingmusqas(amulets)forthe
purposeofattainingtheirdesires.Therebytheyarealluringother
peopletothemselves.TheyareholdingtheEmîr-ul-mu’minîn’Alî
‘kerrem-Allâhu wejheh wa radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’anh’ superior to
theotherthreeKhalîfas‘radiy-Allâhu’anhum’.Thesepeopleare
calledShi’îs (Shiites).Peoplewhoareinimicaltowardsthethree
KhalîfasandtowardstheAshâb-i-kirâmarecalledRâfidîs.
[Scholars of Ahl as-sunnat wa-l-jamâ’at ‘rahima-humullâhu
ta’âlâ’havestatedinvariousoftheirbooksthatHadratAbûBakr
and Hadrat ’Umar and Hadrat ’Uthmân are superior to Hadrat
’Alî‘radiy-Allâhuta’âlâ’anhumajma’în’,andprovedthisfactby
adducing ample evidence and proof from âyat-i-kerîmas, from
hadîth-i-sherîfs, and from the ijmâ’, i.e. unanimity, consensus of
the Ashâb-i-kirâm ‘radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’anhum ajma’în’. Two of
thesevaluablebooksareIzâlat-ul-khafâ ’an khilâfat-il-khulafâ and
Qurrat-ul-’aynain fî tafdhîl-i-shaikhayn, both of which were
written by Waliy-yullah Muhaddîth Dahlawî ‘rahima-hullâhu
ta’âlâ’(1114[1702A.D.]–1176[1762],Delhi).Thebooksareina
mixture of Arabic and Persian languages; the first one was
translated into the Urdu language and the two versions were
printedinPakistanin1382[1962A.D.],andthesecondonewas
translated into Turkish and thence into English. The English
version occupies a major part of the final section of the book
entitledSahaba‘TheBlessed’,oneofthepublicationsofHakîkat
KitâbeviofIstanbul,Turkey.Itoccupiesalsoapartofthebook
entitled‘DocumentsoftheRightWord’.TheArabicbookentitled
Es-sawâiq-ul-muhriqa andwrittenbythegreatIslamicscholarIbni
Hajar-i-Mekkî ‘rahima-hullâhu ta’âlâ’ (899 [1494 A.D.] – 974
[1566], Mekka) was reproduced by offset process in Istanbul,
Turkey,byHakîkatKitâbevi.AreasonableMuslimwhoreadsthat
bookwillrealizequitewellthatthelâ-madhhabîpeoplehavebeen
in the wrong way. Some of those people are calling themselves
Ja’farîasoftoday.Theyaredeceivingyoungpeoplewiththelie
that they are the followers of the Twelve Imâms. The fact,
however,isthatMuslimsfollowingtheTwelveImâmsarecalled
Ahl as-sunnat Muslims. Scholars of the true way called Ahl assunnat‘rahima-humullâhuta’âlâ’havestated:“LovingtheTwelve
ImâmswillcauseaMuslimtodiewithîmân.”
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They are organizing funeral processions and feasts for the
purposeofperforming‘dawr’.[Theyarenotperformingnamâzin
jamâ’at.Inmosquesand]ingatheringsofMawlidtheyarehaving
groups sing ilâhîs (eulogies) and mersiyas (dirges). They are
listeningtomusicalinstrumentssuchaslutesinconvents.Theyare
committingtheseactsofbid’atandmanyanotherheresiesinthe
nameofTarîqat(PathsofTasawwuf).Infact,theyareaddingthe
irreligious rites of Jukîsm and Brahmanism into their so-called
practices of Tarîqat. They keep company with people who are
after worldly advantages and with fâsiq (sinful) people. They do
notattachimportancetoqawmaandjalsainnamâz,(whichhave
beenexplainedindetailearlierinthecurrentbook,)tonamâzin
jamâ’at,andtoFridayprayer.Noneoftheirritesandritualsexists
in Islam. Such things did not exist in the time of the Salaf-assâlihîn.ScholarsofAhl as-sunnat wa-l-jamâ’at ‘rahima-humullâhu
ta’âlâ’avoidedsuchactsandwaysofbid’at.ThanksbetoAllâhu
ta’âlâ,noneoftheseuglyactsofbid’atexistedamongtheAshâbi-kirâm‘radiy-Allâhuta’âlâ’anhum’.Apersonwhowantstobea
Muslim and follow in the footsteps of the Salaf-as-sâlihîn (early
Islamicscholars)‘rahima-humullâhuta’âlâ’shouldfleesuchfalse
menofTarîqat.Theyarethievesoffaith.Theyaredemolishingthe
religionandîmânoftheslavesofAllâhuta’âlâ.Theirdhikringand
other practices set the heart and the nafs into motion. [These
thingsshouldpurify(theheart)fromthemâ-siwâ(thoughtsother
than those of Allâhu ta’âlâ) rather than stir some states and
actions.]Besides,suchthingsaskashfs[karâmats,informingabout
lost things and communing with genies] have no value in Islam.
Disbelievers such as Jûkis also display kashfs and karâmats.
People with wisdom should be on the alert and distinguish right
fromwrong.AdheringtoIslamandbeingfondofworldlyinterests
aretwopolaroppositeswhichcannotcoexistinaperson.Itisnot
something a wise person will do to compromise his religious
principlesforthepurposeofobtainingsomeworldlyadvantages.
Scholars and shaikhs of the city of Bukhâra were people with
tawakkul(puttingone’strustinAllâhuta’âlâ).Theywerenotfond
ofworldlyadvantages.Itdarkensone’shearttogivefeastsandto
gather together people who are fond of worldly interests. Those
greatpeopleavoidedthingsofthissort.Theyadheredfasttothe
correct belief taught by the Salaf-i-sâlihîn ‘rahima-humullâhu
ta’âlâ’ and to Rasûlullah’s ‘sall-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’alaihi wa sallam’
Sunnat.Ineverythingtheydidtheypreferredthewayof’Azîmat.
They avoided bid’ats. They avoided things coming by ways that
wereeitherharâmormakrûh.Whenmubâhs(permissions)cause
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harâms, they, too, become harâms. Dhikr-i-khafî, i.e. to make
dhikr silently (innerly), is better than dhikr-i-jehrî, i.e. to make
dhikr loudly. They made this (first) type of dhikr. They had
attainedthegradeof‘ihsân’mentionedinahadîth-i-sherîf.Their
heartswerealwaysturnedtowardsthesourceoffayz,[i.e.Allâhu
ta’âlâ.]Ifafaithfulandtruedevoteeattainsthetawajjuhofsucha
superiormanofTasawwuf,hisheart,andallhislatîfasaswell,will
immediatelystartdhikring.Hewillattainhudhûr,i.e.theheart’s
containing nothing but Allâhu ta’âlâ, which is a state also called
mushâhada,jadhbasandfayzescalledwâridât,whichareblessings
wherein the fortunate devotee bathes in nûrs both in his zâhir
(outwardly,physically)andinhisbâtin(innerly,spiritually).Once
the devotee starts receiving fayz from his murshid’s heart, no
thoughtexceptthatofAllâhuta’âlâwillcometohisheart.Allhis
limbswillactcompatiblywithSunnatandwith’azîmat.Whatgreat
happiness these blessings are. Yâ Rabbî! For the grace of Your
Beloved Prophet Muhammad Mustafâ ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa
sallam’ and for the grace of the meshâikh-i-kirâm ‘rahmatullâhi
’alaihimajma’în’,whoarethefollowersofthatnoblestProphet,do
make this extremely valuable blessing our daily food. Fayzes of
Imâm Rabbânî mujaddid-i-elf-i-thânî ‘rahmatullâhi ’alaih’ make
all a person’s latîfas attain this blessing. (Please scan the thirtyninthchapterofthefirstfascicle,andthetwenty-thirdandtwentysixthchaptersofthesixthfascicle,ofEndless Bliss for‘latîfa’.)
May my life be sacrificed for your way,
Beauty in name and essence, Muhammad!
Please do intercede for your humble servant,
Beauty in name and esence, Muhammad!
Believers suffer much in this life,
They shall be rewarded in next life.
Choice of eighteen thousand worlds in life,
Beauty in name and essence, Muhammad!
One who travels over seven heavens,
Who strolls above Kursî and heavens,
Who begs Haqq for his Umma at Mi’râj,
Beauty in name and essence, Muhammad!
What, for Yûnus, are two worlds without you?
With no bit of doubt, true Prophet are you!
People against you pass without îmân;
Beauty in name and essence, Muhammad!
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FINAL REMARKS FROM
BOOKLET FOR WAY TO PARADISE
Weobservethatallbeings,livingonesandlifelessonesalike,
areallinasystematicorder.Welearnthatthereisanunchanging
arrangementandsomemathematicalconnectionsinthemake-up
ofeverysubstance,ineveryevent,ineveryreaction.Weclassify
thesearrangementsandconnectionsundercategoriessuchaslaws
of physics, chemistry, astronomy, biology, and so forth. Making
use of this unchanging order, we develop industries, open
factories, make medicines, travel to the moon, and establish
connections with stars and atoms. We make radios, televisions,
computers,andnetworks.Wereitnotforthisorderincreatures,
andifeverythingwereonahaphazardbasis,wewouldnotmanage
anyofthesethings.Everythingwouldcollidewitheveryanother,
theywouldgetoutoforder,anddisasterswouldhappen.Allthe
existencewouldceasetoexist.
This systematic regularity, codified orderliness and
interrelationamongbeingsindicatesthattheydidnotcomeinto
existenceontheirownorbychance,andthateverythinghasbeen
createdbyanomniscient,omnipotent,allseeing,allhearingbeing
whodoeswhatsoeverHewishestodo.Hecreatesandannihilates
everything at will. He makes things causes and means for His
creating other things. If He created without causes and means,
therewouldnotbeanestablishedorderamongbeings.Everything
would be in a dire mess. There would be no signs to show His
existence.Intothebargain,nosciencesorcivilizationswouldexist.
He has not only made His existence manifest through this
order, but also announced His existence to His slaves, which in
turn shows His great magnanimity towards His slaves. In every
century,beginningwith’Âdam‘’alaihis-salâm’,Hehaschosenone
personfromeverycommunitytheworldover,createdhimasthe
best and highest among his people, sent him His angel, let him
know His existence and His Names, and instructed him on what
peopleshoulddoandwhattheyshouldavoidsothattheyleada
comfortableandprosperouslifeinthisworldandintheHereafter.
These chosen and superior people are called Prophets.
Commandments and prohibitions that they conveyed to people
are called Dîn (religion) and Ahkâm-i-dîniyya (religious rules).
Because the human nature is forgetful of past information and
because evil people, who always exist among people, have
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interpolated the Prophets’ ‘’alaihim-us-salawât-u-wa-t-teslîmât’
heavenlybooksandchangedtheirutterances,pastreligionshave
beenforgottenanddefiled.Whatisevenworse,evilpeoplehave
madeupandconcoctedbogusreligions.
BecauseAllâhuta’âlâ,Creatorofall,pitieshumanbeingsvery
much,HehassentthemafinalProphetwithanewreligion.And
HehasgiventhemthegoodnewsthatHeshallprotectthisreligion
tilltheendofthisworldandspreaditintactfarandneardespite
theevilpeople’sattacksandattemptstochangeanddefileit.
We express our profound gratitude to Allâhu ta’âlâ that we
havehadbeliefintheexistenceandunityoftheCreatorsincewe
wereonlyasmallchild,whenweattainedthefortuneoflearning
thattheNameofthisCreatorisAllah,thatMuhammad‘’alaihissalâm’isHisfinalProphet,andIslam isthereligionconveyedby
thatbelovedProphettoHisslaves,(humanbeings.)Wewantedto
learn this Islamic religion correctly. Throughout our years of
education in high school and in university, we searched for a
source to learn it from. But the youth of our nation had been
surrounded by a virtually insurmountable barrier of sham
scientists who had hawked themselves to freemasons and
communists and hirelings who had been suborned by wahhâbîs
into becoming eclectics without a certain Madhhab. So cunning
had been the behind-the-scenes activities carried on by the
renegades and heretics who had bartered their faith for worldly
intereststhatitwasnexttoimpossibletosortthecorrectwayout.
TherewasnowayoutbuttobegAllâhuta’âlâ.OurAllah,most
high,blesseduswithreadingbookswrittenbyscholarsofAhlassunnat ‘rahima-humullâhu ta’âlâ’. Yet the convictions we had
been imbued with in the name of scientific knowledge by sham
scientists passingasmodernpeopleandinthenameoftranslations
of the Qur’ân al-kerîm by sham men of religion who had been
exploitingIslamfortheirpersonalinterestshadpenetrateddeep
intooursoul.MayinfinitegratitudebetoAllâhuta’âlâforblessing
uswithanawakeningowingtotheadmonitionsonthepartoftrue
menofreligion,sothatwebegantodistinguishbetweengoodand
evil. We were able to realize that what our mind had been
saturatedwithwassequinnedpoison,ratherthanknowledge,and
that our heart had been darkened with their deleterious effect.
HadwenotseenthebookswrittenbyscholarsofAhlas-sunnat,
wewouldhavebeenunabletodistinguishbetweenfriendandfoe,
andwewouldhavebeendeceivedbythetricksandliesofournafs
andofenemiesofreligion.Wewouldhavebeenunabletoescape
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from the snares set by those insidious enemies who had been
touting irreligiousness and immorality as ‘advancement’. We
would be mocking our parents, true and pure Muslims, and the
Islamic teachings we had acquired from them. Our beloved
Prophet ‘sall-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’alaihi wa sallam’ warns us against
falling into the traps set by enemies of Islam: “Learn your faith
from the mouths of rijâl!”Whenwecan’tfindanyrijâl,i.e.true
scholars of religion, we will learn from their books. Religious
books written by bid’at holders or by unlearned men of religion
withoutacertainMadhhabareveryharmfullikebookswrittenby
disbelievers.
It is harâm for women and girls to expose their heads, hair,
armsandlegsandformentoexposepartsoftheirbodiesbetween
theirnavelsandkneesinthepresenceofothers.Inotherwords,
Allâhuta’âlâhasprohibitedthem.ThefourtrueMadhhabs,which
teachthecommandmentsandprohibitionsofAllâhuta’âlâ,differ
fromoneanotherintheiraccountsofmen’sawratparts,i.e.their
limbsthathavebeenforbiddenforothermentolookatandfor
them to show other men. Every Muslim has to cover his awrat
parts defined by the Madhhab he is in. It is harâm for others to
lookatthesepartsofhisiftheyareexposed.Itisstatedinthebook
entitledKimyâ-i-se’âdet:“Itisharâmforwomenandgirlsnotonly
without covering their heads, hair, arms and legs, but also by
wearing thin, ornamented, tight and perfumed dresses. If their
parents, husbands and brothers allow them to do so, approve of
theirdoingsoandcondonethem,theywillsharetheirsinandthe
torment that they are going to be subjected to.” In other words,
theyshallbetormentedtogetherinthefireofHell.Iftheymake
tawba, they shall be pardoned and shall not be burned. Allâhu
ta’âlâlikespeoplewhomaketawba.Itwasinthethirdyearofthe
Hijrat(Hegira)thatgirlswhohadreachedtheagesofdiscretion
and puberty and women were prohibited to show themselves to
mennâ-mahramtothem.Weshouldnotbelievethefalsification
that women’s covering themselves is a later invention concocted
byscholarsofFiqh.ItisadeceitonthepartofBritishspiesand
someunlearnedpeopletrappedbythembyputtingforththefact
thatwomendidnotcoverthemselvesbeforetherevelationofthe
âyat commanding the hijâb (women’s and girls’ covering
themselves).
Wewillsayitagain:Whenachildbecomes’âqil(discreet)and
bâligh(pubescent),i.e.whenitreachesanagetotellgoodandevil
apartandenterintoamarriage,itbecomesfarzforthatchildto
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immediatelylearnthesixtenetsofîmân(belief)andthereafterto
learn the Ahkâm-i-islâmiyya, i.e. the farzes, the halâls and the
harâms, and to lead a life in keeping with these rules and
principles.Agirlbecomes’âqilandbâlighwhenshebecomesnine
yearsold,andaboybecomessoattheageoftwelve.Itbecomes
farzforthemtolearnthesetenets,rulesandprinciplesbyasking
their parents, kith and kin, and acquaintances. Likewise, a
disbelieverwhohasconvertedtoIslamtoimmediatelygotoaman
ofreligion,toamuftî,andacquiretheseteachingsfromthem,who
inturnwillhavetoteachthatperson,eitherdirectlyorbygiving
him or her a true Islamic book as a present. It is farz for both
partiestodotheirpart,i.e.forthenewMuslimtolearn,andforthe
requested person to help them learn. If the latter party merely
says,“Verygood,verygood,”anddoesnothelpthembyteaching
them or by giving them true Islamic books, they will have
disobeyedthe(commandmentcalled)farz.Apersonwhodisobeys
afarzshallbetormentedinHellfire.Oncetheformerpartystarts
searchingforthemanofreligionorthereligiousbook,itwillbean
’udhr for them not to learn those teachings until they find the
source of the teachings. (An ’udhr is something, e.g. an excuse,
which absolves a Muslim from having to do an Islamic
commandmentorfromhavingtoavoidanIslamicprohibition.As
these commandments and prohibitions have been dictated by
Islam, likewise ’udhrs for all Islamic commandments and
prohibitionshave,again,beenprescribedbyIslam.Asthesource
forlearningIslamiccommandmentsandprohibitionsisthebooks
written by scholars of Ahl as-sunnat, likewise ’udhrs can be
learnedonlyfromscholarsofAhlas-sunnatorfromtheirbooks.
HakîkatKitâbeviofIstanbul,Turkey,istoday’sIslamictreasury
department where one could find all the books one needed in
multifariouslanguages.)
Forthepurposeoflettingtheyoungergenerationshearabout
the true Islamic teachings we have read and thereby serving the
peoplealltheworldoversothattheyshouldattaincomfortand
peace in the world and endless bliss in the Hereafter, we shall,
inshâ-Allah, carry on with our business of publishing selections
and valuable writings from books written by scholars of Ahl assunnat.
Thefollowingprayer,calledSalât-an-tunjînâ,shouldberecited
for attaining wishes: “Allâhumma salli ’alâ sayyidinâ
Muhammadinwa’alââl-i-sayyidinâMuhammadinsalât-an-tunjînâ
bihâminjamî’ulahwâl-i-wa-l-âfâtwataqdîlenâbihâjamî’alhâjât
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wa tutahhirunâ wa tubellighunâ bihâ min jamî’ is-seyyiât wa
terfe’unâ bihâ a’l-ad-derejât wa tubellighunâ bihâ aqsa-l-ghâyât
minjamî’ilkhayrât-i-fi-l-hayât-i-waba’d-al-memât.”
Itisstatedinhadîth-i-sherîfsthatitisveryusefultorecitethe
prayer of Istighfâr for protection against all sorts of trouble and
dangerandforescapingharmsandattacksofdevilsandenemies.
My life came and went by like a wind passing.
To me it is nothing but an eye twinkling.
Haqq bears witness: Body is soul’s dwelling.
One day it will fly off its cage, a birdling.

HUNDRED and TWENTY-THIRD LETTER
This letter of Hadrat Imâm Rabbânî’s ‘quddisa sirruh’ was
written for Tâhir-i-Bedahshî. It states that an act of nâfila worship,
be it a hajj, will be good for nothing if it causes an act of farz
worship to be missed:
Mywisebrother.ThevaluablelettersentbyMollaTâhir,who
isascleanlyashisname,hasarrivedhere.Mybrother!Itisstated
inahadîth-i-sherîf:“Allâhu ta’âlâ’s disliking a slave of His will be
known from that slave’s sparing time for frivolities.”Toperform
an act of nâfila worship instead of performing an act that is farz
means to work in vain. Therefore, we should study what we are
spendingourtimewith.Weshouldknowwhatwearebusywith.
Are we doing nâfila worship or farz worship? A number of
prohibitions,harâmsarebeingcommittedforperforminganâfila
hajj. You should think well! A mere signal will do with a wise
person.Isendmysalâmtoyouandtoyourfriends.
[Itisunderstoodfromthisletteraswellthatthesunnatsoffour
of the five daily namâzes, with the exception of the sunnat of
morningnamâz,shouldbeperformedwiththeniyyat(intention)
of(making)qadâ.]

HUNDRED and TWENTY-FOURTH LETTER
This letter, again, was written for Tâhir-i-Bedahshî. The wujûb
(being wâjib) of hajj is conditional on possessing travel funds. To
go on a hajj without having money to spend for the journey means
to waste time despite other duties. The blessed letter explains this
fact:
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The valuable letter sent by my brother Khwâja Muhammad
Tâhir-i-Bedahshîhasarrivedhere.Hamd(praiseandthanks)and
gratitudebetoAllâhuta’âlâ(forHisblessing)thattherehasbeen
no laxity in (your) love for the faqîrs and attachment to them.
Lingeringofthedaysofseparationhasnotpavedthewayforthat
(changingfortheworse).Thisstateofyoursisaharbingerofgreat
happiness.Omybrother,wholovesus!Youhavedecidedtogo
and asked (us) for permission. As we were parting, we said that
perhaps we would attain the blessing of joining you en route.
However,theistihâras[1] thatwemadethereafterdidnotcomeup
withsignsofapprovel.Itwasnotbeenconcluded,therefore,that
this journey would be permissible. So we changed our mind.
Before that, your going had not been considered approvable,
either. Yet, so enthusiastic had you appeared that a clear-cut
displeasure had been held back. Setting out (for that journey) is
conditionalonhavingmoneyforthejourney.Ifapersonisunable
tofulfilthatcondition,hewouldhavesparedtimeforfrivolitiesby
goingonahajj.[Itisoneofconditionsforwûjubforhajjtohave
the money for the journey. (In other words, among other
conditions to be fulfilled, it is wâjib for a Muslim to have the
moneysothathajjmaybefarzforhim.)Goingonahajjwillnot
be farz for a person unless he has the money needed for the
journey for a hajj. If he still goes on a hajj (without having that
money),hewillhaveperformedanâfila(supererogatory)hajj.As
amatteroffact,itisnotanactoffarzorwâjibtogoonan’Umra.
That is, it is an act of nâfila worship. And doing an act of nâfila
worship,initsturn,whencausestheomissionofanactofworship
thatisfarzorcausestheperformertocommitaharâm,losesits
identity as an act of worship. It degenerates into committing a
sinfulact.[Pleaseseethetwenty-ninthletter,(whichdoesnothave
anEnglishversionasoftoday!)]Itwillnotbeappropriatetodo
something that is not farz at the cost of neglecting an act that is
farz.Istatedthesefactsinafewlettersofmine.Itisnotknown
whether you have received them. We rest our case. You know
what to do with the rest. Wa-s-salâm. [There is information
concerning hajj also in the two hundred and fiftieth (250) letter,
(whichhasnotbeentranslatedintoEnglishasofnow.)]

[1] ‘Istihâra’ is touched upon in the last paragraph of the twenty-fifth
chapterofthesixthfascicleofEndless Bliss.
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